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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials
to be available to people ( 11 /2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 1g scrapbooks! Thank you Doris!
She writes:
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road.
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change.
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800
75th Street. The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North (156th
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started
the first Library.
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol"
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being

replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been
built. An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took
place in Bristol.
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard,
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores,
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889.
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports.
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the
industrial park.
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect
on future growth in that area.
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor.
Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst
married Arthur Magwitz.
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John J. Maurer, town chairman of Pleasant Prair~!il>
Kenosha County has entered the 22nd district state
race with a call for "faith in the future."
·
Maurer, 52, of 5010- 76th St., Kenosha, announced
: he wHl run in the Deffiocratic primary on Feb. 18.
He is the fourth Democrat to seek the Senate seat
vacated by Douglas LaFollette, newiy..:eiected secretary of
state.
So far, no Republican candidate has emerged in the
contest for the remaining two years of LaFollette's term.
This is Maurer's second bid for the state Senate post,
which covers Kenosha- County and parts of Racine and
Walworth counties.
In 1972, he was runner-up to LaFollette in a five-man
·
field in the Democratic primary.
Maurer has been chairman of fast-growing Pleasant
Prairie, Wisconsin's third largest township, for the past
six years. He has been a<;.tive in township affairs for 14
years, first serving on the town board in 1961-63.
"Right now, more than anything, we need leaders wit!l ,
faith in the future," Maurer said.
"All my life, I've been an optimistic person. I am
convinced that we can build a better future for our families, ,
our state and our communities. And I'm ready to put in 16
' h. ours a day in Madison to make it happen.""
Maurer said his primary goal is to "make state government work" for citizens of the 22nd district and all of Wis, consin. He explained:
"Many people today are convincedthatgovernmentworks
against them-- not for them. Inmanycases, they are right.
"We need a much better performance for our tax
dollars. The key is to send representatives to Madison who
have a broad, working knowledge of government at :-aw;.
levels,'"
; _;jy
Maurer said the same principles that producedefficif#ltj_:;:.:
responsive goverrunent for 13,000 people in Plea~
Prairie are badly needed in Madison.
: \;
Maurer pledged "a hard-working, fair-minded, cqmni~:-_
sense'" approach to issues facing the Legislature,
>1-lf.::
Maurer has been a pilot with United Air Lines si~->
1950. He is a-member of a pioneer Kenosha County fam1[it1;;:-::
llfelong county resident and married to the former Marie~
Bothe, of Kenosha.
'
The Democratic candidate commanded a B-24 bomber
in Italy during World War ll and attended Marquette
University for four years.
He is former chairman of the United Air Lines Council
of the Air Line Pilots Assn. (AFL-CIO) in Chicago. He also
is vice-chairman of the Wisconsin Council on Aeronautics,
board member of the Wisconsin Suburban League and the
Wisconsin Towns Assn. and former board member of the
Kenosha County Democratic party.
With layoffs spreading, Maurer said that state government must "take all reasonable steps to restore a healthy
economy." He also urged an end to the one-week waiting
period for unemployment compensation to ease the "crushtng
effect" on families.
Taxes were singled out by Maurer as a major element
in soaring inflation. He said, "The rapid rise in the cost
of government must be halted by carefully trimming wasteful, non-essential services."
Maurer said that the burden of financing public schools
should be shifted quicldy to where it belongs-- state government rather than local property taxpayers.
Maurer favors new laws to "dignify public employees
with a fair solution to their salary problems"' and avoid
bitter local disputes.
Maurer noted the renewed pressure to consolidate or
close parts of the University of Wisconsin system. He
pledged vigorous support for UW-Parkside, calling it ~vi~
to the progress of southeastern Wisconsin and toopportunffi
ties for our young people."
h<
To restore confidence in government after the Waterg~--:_
', tragedy, Maurer said that all elected officials must demttii.+t ·
-strate "the mdepe!ld.ence and courage to resist spet:i.al
interests."
- ·- '
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govern·or's Snowmobile: Rec.r~tl-~
t:ouncil had recommended @\iirtg;:Jtj
,J)tl_H -~~~for law enforcefttellt.M
sa'fety;traihlng: "Do;we· ieally Wau~...., l!i~'
a half a million · · ·
as they
it,

tral High School

vance_ in taX m
lected -ny Feb 1

the -board on

Last tlight, Rothrock--gave
the bo~rda _proposed ordinance regaiding the col!*
struction--and lnstallatlon of
swimming__ pools in the
township, which defined
pools as any body of water
24 ~ches-or more in depth
contained 'in an artificial ci---:"
semi-artificial container/' -'-~,:
n

lls"-

JUpetvlsQr NO_el Elferiilg
d}h~,-new sal~ was fig~
ed'-_af-:Jlfe rate-of'_$:5 an
lrt-- b\1~¢ on an aVeJ:age
the number _of hours Boltn
.rked<In;-the past
ij"-~roVing-the

motion,

Lb'Oa'rd --also instructed

torriey- Cecil_Rothrock-'to

*L\'/ithJhe board-Friday

ll'irlng in-order that a conac_t _could be drafted

hveen the two parties.
~riday was

designated by

! --board-

earlier in the
l,~_tMJfc.JR,,~rder to meet
~ft,~entattves

of

~·I~· Inc,, an in·

tw,o bo~dihg compailies
~rom Ch1cago and Madison

1~ reg~d to the possible reima~cmg of the water utility district
He said that althoug'h the
representatives con!d give
no assuran-ces that they
could match th? current ln·
Jerest rates the town ls

theY cOuld ex·
s options avail·

to the townshij'r
The board did aoorove a

otion granting 1
Dufern,
to a routine check
the Kenosha County
Sl:'.eriffs Department
A request from the Cen·

cepted by the board
compliance.
In other action., !Wthrock

informed the board that the
date of April 9 had been set
for the pre·tri.al on the town
snit to eliminate a junkyard
currently operating ln the
town with the trial sched·
_ uled to begin May 13.

The proposed ordi~rl-e$'!;_' :.'
would require a locatiOht:df,\ .:-·
_not less·than two feet fronl~i.
any side or rear yard prop·
erty lin(!; nor less than eight
fee~ from any' neighboring
res1dence ail.d, a minimum
of 60 feet Jrom the front
property line .
Fencing surrouil.ding the
pool would be at least four
feet in heighth, ·with gates
or ·.doors containing self
closing and self-latching devices, except where the pool
sits four feet above ground
and contains a removable
ladder.
The board ,tabled actioli'\i:'
on the proposed: ordinancrit<
to allow 'more time t&tf:-'

'Jf,(:</'1----

-II'?~-

""~~'J~il]··~.l

township
period. during the
According to town <
Fred Pitts, the,meeting
routine with .a

BRISTOL- A total of
dls were handled by the
rl.stol Fire De_partment
td _Rescue Squad during

74-a:ccordlng to a year end
l)l)rt- released by_ the de--

trtment this week, Ac-

•rdinifto the report, 171 of
:e calls wer-e for amtlance $ervic~_wHh the

her -77 cans for' fires.
calls included 24 in

(Eight) of chapter
laws·of 1973.
.. Four men currently hold
the status -of emergency
medical technician, with
!he r{;mlaining,_members of
the crew scheduled to take
their training this year_
According· to the repott,
five new ·members, Bob
Balm, pick.Lawrence, Dean
Mlihlenbeck, ·ruch Redlin
and Mark Whitefoot were
added to·the department's
mernbershlp, raisii1g the totaL to'3L
One member, Jack Westnian retired ·from the force
when he movlng to Cable,
Wis. He served on Jhe department a total of 34years_,
Officers of the -Bristol
Fire department include
Bill Bohn, chief; Arthur
Magwitz, assistant fire
chief; Rich Mazui'ek and
Don Wienke, cavtains, with
AI

~.
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rate Increase!
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The BriStol Town Board at the
.a new one~yt'ar contract with the
and

.BRiSTOL - The TO~-'
Bristol has :received pernl'ission from the Public
Service Commission of Wis·
consin to increase waterrates An application was
filed wlth the PSC April 9,
1974, subjected to- public
hearmg last June and received awroval last week.
It is estimated that au·
thorized rates will increase
annual revenues from water
public utility service by approximately $14,544, of
which $14,494 will be from
gene~al Se[Vi,<:_e ;ilQCI $50 will

mnrom ~.i.! ~ protec·

7

f~n service.

Minimum quarterlY'-"
charges of $9 for a house.
hold meter will be raised tD
$14, while a one inch meter
that previously produced a>
quarterly blll of $15 will now·
cost $3L Charges on a one
and one-half inch meter will
increase from $30 to $6l,and
a .two inch meter. ··will
change from $60 to .$96.
The minimum charge. will
apply only to the first 5,000
gallons used during each
quarter, Subsequent,,gaHoniFf,
metered ~·~charged_ ac-..;;
cordingl.yX _.
·
_., >_,_J

Revenue sharing changes
wouid benefit Kenosha
a-; J-7>

)esfl'tte the city's getting
irly $700,000 more in rev·
le sharing from Ute state
the governor's-program
lisions had been in effect
1974, Mayor Wallace

rkee is_ oppostrl to there:ions because of the Ine.
·1table treatment d. townps in Kenosha County.
'I think this iS bad legision- the people in towns
d villages are being un;tly treated,-" said Burkee

Thursday morning's
ess conference_

He was referring to the

computeriZed breakdown of
what towns and villages in

Ke'nosha .County, County
government and the city
, would receive had Gov. Pa-

trick Lucey's revisions been
in effect during 1974.
The city of Kenosha would
have received $008,807 more

in revenue shating, The
towns and villages combined would have lost
$844,68Z because they don't
bave a local tax effort.
County gOvernment would
have gained $197,576,

The present tax sharing
formula is based on $35 per
person and one--third tll.e dif-

ference between the state's

and a municipalitY's mUI
rate" The proposed fonilu1a
would not provide anything

extra i.f a' municipality has:
no mill rate- no tax effort
Burkee said that the plan

is causing "legislators to
become manipulators,
They're not creating any
new monies, They're taking
it away.
"1 think wbat _the_ gov.~,
·~nor is doinlt-iS givfng us a·

bone and telltng us to go into
a corner and keep quiet,"
said Burkee
He said that government
should be creating money,
not taking it away. He commented that Lucey is in a
bind because he has programs but not the money to
fund them"

Burkee was in Madison
Wednesday to speak on two
state Senate bills at the
meeting of thf! Committee
of Governmental and V eter·
ans Affairs.
He said he was joined by
others tn oppasing S-54,
which ln essence wouJd
aboJlsh the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional PJ&n·
ning Commission

Burkee said that such a
board would require m1mic~
es to set up 20-year
for providing utility
services, and outline what
areas, 1f any, would have to
be annexE-d to provide such
services
Since the review board
would have the last word on
annexations, litigation such
as that caused by the two
Robert Gangler anil.exatiortir
(from Pleasant Pralrte-J
woold be eliminatk<:t

(SEWRPC). Burkee sald
Thursday tbat while he bn01
had _his difference!!: with
SEWRPC, he wouldn't w;wt
to sel:! it abolinbed.
He also spoke in favor of
8-75, which would create a
bOundary review board to
make various changes re1at~
ing to procedure-; for munic-

ipal-_ consolidation, incorporation and ~naat.~.

,;..,,_,;_.,;:.,
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Towns, Villages To Lo$e
In Income_ Tax Plan
._;)~~&- , j

The big losers in this socalled redistribution are
town and Village governments.
UNDER THIS socialistic
swindle, local officials who
have made an effort toward
economy in government will
lose the funds generated in
the rural areas.

4-,

The real losers, of course,
are the taxpayers in· towns
and villages. In order to
maintain necessary services, local officmls w1ll
havetorelyonrealproperty
taxes- the very taxes that
Governor Lucey continually
pledges to reduce.
If the governor's budget
passes in its present form,
towns and VIllages will lose
$24 million in shared taxes,
while cttles will gain $2.2
milhon
THE
AVAILABLE
analysis of this proposal
shows towns and villages
losing from their 1974
allocation
Kenosha
County
Brighton, 27,761; Bristol,
72,274;
Paris,
49,626,
Pleasnat Prairie, 234,369,
firl¢-'tptf!i;Y the_ natio~'s debt will
Randall. 51,602; Salem,
it' COJigre!lS set as- a temporary:
163,29L Somers, 142,550;
Wheatland, 53,849; Paddock
Lake, 17,571; Silver Lake,
61314; and Twin Lakes,
25,477.
Racine f'ounty -· Dover.
84,857, Raymond, 7
Yorkvllle, 64,533, and
' Grove, 15,002
Walworth County
Bloomheld, 57,639; and
Genoa City, 3,751
Cities that gain as a result
of

by Representative
RUSSELL OLSON
Local governments to
suffer,! Gov. Lucey has kept
hiS campaign promises lo
the cities and has substantially increased their
share of state income taxes
collected throughout the
state.

·Lucey's
'"'Q

t/3•~7

BRISTOL - Total' opposition to the governor's proposed budget, which would
cut state shared tax revenues to towns and villages,
was expressed today by
Earl Hollister, Bristol town
chairman and head •of the
Kenosha County Towns Associatiort
~
·Hollister sBid he con~
siders the governor's proposaJ discrimmatory, espe-cially since it calls for a cut
in funds to towns and villages, while 'J\]nneling the
added revenue into cities.
"The state is putting
more of a burden on rural
U.Xltayers bY requiring
the, . to finance the cost of
services provided In the
cities from which they re·
ceive little or no benefit,"
Hollister said.
"Kenosha Coubty residents are already discriminated against with the
lower state aids provided
· for K-8 and Union High
Schools as compared to
those awarded to unified
and K-12 districts. With the
power equalization factor
starting to take effect in the
rural schhool districts and
the proposed cut in shared
tax returns, the governor
will tax property owners
right off their land.
"It's just another step
towards eliminating town
goverrunent completely, as
well as eliminating local
control of the school sys-.
terns>"
Hollister pointed out that
under the governor's proposed budget, every munici~
pality iil Kenosha ·county

..

west of the ciiy would suffei
a- loss in state tax returns,
"The eight townships aM_,three villages in Kenoslili:
County would lose an estlmated $844,684 under the
proposed budget at a time
when they're being•required.
to provide more servicet.
"In the prOposed highway
jurisdictional plan for 1990:,
it is proposed that more
miles will be taken over by ,
the towns and Villages,
Hollister continued. "Yet
the governor proposes re;ducing our share of tax
funds. How does he expect
us to pay for the ma'intenance of these roads?"
Hollister promised that-~ ·:<';:·J
town and vill~~e~gq~qi~~,:Mtif+.;~V
would op~·:Ul-e:p~~3 :fFfi. :_·
budget as;presentetL
--;~,·*;£-J:G
•
·
·'""<.::'+ -.·
/'*'

'\'::i'/t

I Towns opjiose-budgetJll
..:2-;8- 7::..-

BRISTOL - Opposition to
Governor Lucey's prnposed
budget was unanimous yesterday when representativesfromKenoshaCounty
towns met with assemb!.yman Russell Olson
at the Bristol Town HalL
The bill, which would decrease the amount of shared
taxes returned to the townships as well as set a limit
to the amount levied by the
municipalities, was proposed by the govenor late
last week,
,
A motion was approved

by the to~n representatives
for the Kenosha County
Towns Association to go on
record favoring the pre'ient
formula for payment of
shared taxes over the proposal madebythegovernor.
County Board Supervisot'
and Bristol Town Chairman
Earl Hollister said that a
meeting is being scheduled
next week with the Joint
Finance Committee and 72
town chairmen throughout
the state to discuss the 1mpact the proposed bill would
have on local municipal-

I ties.
"We share equally in th
payment of tax monieis , t
the state and feel that th
governor's propos81 is:dii
criminaU.ng again~
towns and villages,
would reduce the
returned to the to~
..
villages while fun ·t~">
most of the state ai •
the l~ger citi~, '.'
.If~
Hollister lS slated
tend the Joint Finance~
mittee meeting, set~~
week on behal{ of K~
County's towns an,~:!~~l
lages.
tC:;~f4

sn
at"4.

ul*

position _-was .. expressed
The Bristol Town
-.ot-·tbe most-mb::1 lde&S ·',going ·ai'Ollnd pW;_sed an ordinance-which during .the public hearing._
The
ordinance
also
ountry.is that_ ~merl will cover the construction,
tave some sort·of right alteration and repair of requries fencing of not less
than four feet in height,
eap- food,- Granted it swimming pools in the
completely· s\)I'l'oundi,ng ·the
1- be nice to have all toWnship.
pool, both new 'or existing,
THE NEW ordinances
oUood handed to us on
rer platter, but-this defmes a swimming pool as tmless it is an above grouhd
•t be if we are going to any body of water 24 inches pool, four feet in height with
a removable ladder.
nue to eat welL The · or more in depth _that is used
The oi'dinantt will go ·mto
of plenty canrlot ·con- or' intended ·for swimming ,
effect
upon posting- ·at
P,. building permit issued
. tO have nourishing,
Bristol's
six posting;places
~-oming forth fl:om tt if · by the building inspector,
located at the post ·office ih
is no incentive at the with a $5 fee ·is required,
The new ordinance also EristOl arid Woodworth,
la-cing <erid to keep it
og
• prohibits the location of a Benson's Corner, the Bristol
er slnce time began pool within two feet of any food store, ana the Lake
and Lake
llas,.,had to work hard to , side yard or rear property Shangri-La
his food "supply.~ In line, or within eight feet of George taverns.
Fire Chief Bill BOOn was
•·nations of the world; any neighboring residence.
y man .works ju'st as · It requires a'" so-foot set- appointed as the township's
of
the
as he did 2,000 years backfrom the front property coordinator
but still he and his line and a minimum,- emergency services ortY- :go hungry. 1n sonle distance of 10 feet from any dinance,
tries· over half the in- overhead electrical surface
The program.
l·of_'a family goes for or power· transmission line. cmmtywide, pro ~
-while here in America
Town Chairman Earl coordination of
!U Y-our,- food for less · Hollister questioned the
equipment In the
16- per cent of our take board on whether or not the national diaster.
'pay. .
.
&Hoot setback would be too
nericans have been i restrictive, since the set- '
Ied\wlth cheap food- back in rrlariy town recorded
es Over the·past 30; subdivisions range from -ao
s. 'lbe ·percentage of ! to 33 feet,
take home pay th~t we -1 Town Atty, Cecil Rothrock
d for food has conpnued explained "that the- code
·op to the present level, . allows the. board to grant
h iS the ·lowest in the variances if they see fit.
ld. Because We have
A MOTION for its adopt less, percentage wise'"_'
1ave more to speridli)sff! '~'-?i~~ed later by the
e·of the better thingS:Jit.:-- bOW'·--~~!;little or no opsuch as stereos, dl~•
ters, vacationS and c-Ot;"
jeducations for our chll- ,

Last minute predictions of a heavy voter turno·ut
in Tuesday's primary came true as more than
11,000 county voters went to the polls.
The hotly contested Democratic primary for the
State Senate seat was given the credit for pulling
more than the usual 6,000 or 7,000 votes tallied in
the off-year primary.
The total turnout came to 23.6 per cent coun·
tywide. Only: about 22 per cent of city voters went
to the polls. The heavier rural vote was laid to
several primaries fortop municipal posts in town
and village governments
Here is how the tux:nout compares with the
number of registered voters in each municipality:
Municipality

No. Reg.

Voters

36,135
381
1,511

8,006
32
172

22.1

'134

90

12.3

35.1-

Citv of Kenosha
Brighton
Bristol
Paris

Pleasant Prairie

1,954
58

7.8

Salem
Somers

2,753
3,395
1,164
599
1,570

1,101
529
461
422
116
1S4

4LO
15,76
39.6
54.3
19.3
9.8

55,333

13,095

23.7

at Bristol forum

;To the. Editor: ] ;1- 7 s.""
. It seems our up_coming,
:local election has divided
'our township into two sides.
The·pre~nt and the future,
The present side iS being
called "The concerned
citizens of Bristol," We who
have oppOsed certain issues
-1n the past were not invited
'tO participate with th_eiJl.We have joined "The OOer

J· ;n

Weinke submitted the winning
"America b" ~s
the theme for this year'g sixth' annual Progres!! Days
celebration, which will be held ln BrlstQi July ll-13, The
award was made at the Woodwt~rth Grade School Mon~
~ (Kenosba News Plloto by NMb -Bybee)

Miss Potter

Is Engag$~,;--?>'

Taxpayers
$1.12
to Get $1 in Aid

us
~

"'

7-l

Mr _and Mrs. Sherwood M.

Madison, Wfs. -AP~ Wiscon-

Potter of Bristol, annotmce
the engagement of their
daughter, Deborah, to
Michael L. Grefkowicz, son
of Mr_ and Mrs, Leonard
Grefkowicz o'f Cross Lake,
Both the bride-to-be and
the
groom-elect
graduates of Central
School and are
employed,

sin taxpay<>rs supplied the fed.
eral go"ernment wlth $Ll2 for
every $ i t h e state received
from the US in 1974, the Pub-lic
Expenditure surJey said Satur.
day
Twent,Y·two other s t !' t e s
also pmd more than $1 for
each federal dollar recerved
last ~'ear, t.he survey said.
WifCOnsin receJVed $805
millwn of the 1974 total of
M4J; bi!I;on the federal gov-

~e,._. ,~,~-~/f::>-_$-~~- for
__
JunEt[;~~;:<
,_,
:A:;:>< :,:::::i;.\'1; ..

to

1

Stacy Wel.nke received a U,S, Saving!! Bond this week
from Dale Nelson of the recreation cllmmittee plalllrlnj'l;
tbe annual Brlstol Progres&
celebration. Miss

ces. W,hat consumers
1uld understand- is ·that '
tcannot ;have hlgh farm
ces an<tlow food prices,
·armers --are going to sur'e and ,,do well, farm
ces must go up.,and _stay
Only farrn;ers produce
1cLnot ·president Ford,·
Earl Btib;, or members of
~ Congress. An~ the only '
1y farmers will continue
-produce food for very
tg: i_s to have oan incentive
do_so aqd'that mcentive is
~rice, ·rugtt -enough to_ give
em·a net income-as good
_what they would have if
were workipg ln in-

&ld

IJI'r/'* lliBnditl'l.c~

Side...

,'1. 1.

8.4

745

Ti7

Down to zero,
no secret,.that 1he
of Wisconsin tax effort
been more efficient and ,
' excessive than the use and
allocation· of the· taX dollar.
In essence the "no tax ef·
fort" ap~roach, a- sliding
scale to zero in'stilte versus
municipal mill rate, will excite if not gerierate local tax
increases. Simply, con·
, ~tinued frugality, efficiency
and .responsl bility in 'local
government will b~ discouraged as it will be penal·
ized:The tendency will be to
blow money to get a share
of -state '-_'freebie!' Correcthere -are -no "free-

11.3

5,569

V. Silver Lake
Tw!n Lakes

rate, the lower

Per cent

RsndW!
Wheatland
V. Paddock Lake

rate
the

ernmenl granted to state and
the nonresearch

.

We are also concern·ed3bout the growth, progress
and general welfare of our
·-community. So concerned,
we would like to know why
' only one member'-fi serving
legally on our _planning
board, Not in the three year
staggered terms the ordinance calls for? (Political
Plums)
It

This is
just as_
• .
and neighbors
contributed· g1
On Monday,
7;30 p.m. there will
candidate forum held at
new BristOl School, It
your opportunity to meet all
of the candidates and question them yourself.
·
We urge you to attend,

thant youf_~'--='lte

cept .that But'
return under the mm
e-nd of the formula
negative.)axatimt
.
To ·r-eaders who {~el that
co!lnty tax-payers get oH
cheaply~, please remeinber
that the· constrUction ~oSts
of sewer: a·nd water systems
are bo!'ne by the individtiaL
TheN;'s P,d state or·:fedefal
aid. TheSe costs then do not
lnfluenc~1 1ocal taxes. For
:t~d,~ceht systeffis one pan· ex~: ~t to pay $2;()00 to $2,500
~-·for water and $1,500 io
j- $2;000 for sewer {septic).
furthermore most of us
haul' our garbage, the rest
contract .for private
vice. There are
lesser amenities
choose _.to forego to
down taxes.
rs has
,_,4

'

(Bristol) ~- A candidat~forum will be held March
I didn't know that'govern-,
'1:30 P·J?· in the Bristol School building,
~, mentcould~tak.e taxes aWay,Dunng th.e forum, each candidate will make
fiom local cOmmunitieS
speech, followed by a question-and-answer perle<
and even the States sort -J.i
Recob, Bristol School administrator, will be moderator.~
jJi washington, th~ decide
Candidates invited to attend include: incumbent \"f '
hOW thOse sanle IIIJ'eaS will
Cuzensa and Paul Taylor, candidates for the Bristol
spend the J!lottey and naVe: Board; incumbent Earl Hollister and Noel Elfering, candith.e nerve. to call llits local , dates for Bristol Town Chairman; Dale Nelson and William
control, all without bliriki~g · Cress, candidates . for town first supervisor; incumbent
an eye·or reading·the paraChester Boyington and Charles Ling, second supervisor"
graph· in the Bill of Rights
incumbent Fred Pitts and Harold Brunson, clerk;incumbenf
calledA. rticleX .
. ·.
D.oris Magwitz and Frances Webb,-treasurer; Dean~~.----.---~,.,.
I d6 knoW that if .is paat ·' beck, Walter Glasman, Russell Horton Jr., Elaine ~
time to have goVermrfeht
Joseph Goschy, and. Incumbents Paul Bloyer, John ~
that liveS within ~e l~~{ ;j.--~;~~t.~~unty • eonstabie.
·new political party _-t~~; ·
forms on the basis: of ~::.-_
holding, n-ot:bte&kin_ri(~.-: ···~-l~E'll~;,~.,;;;;;; BE REVISED 3 7 .,, _____.
stretching the Constitution,
WASHINGTON (UP!) -The Advisory Council on S~til;_.
i.s essential for the sat~l : Sef.'urlty recommended today that the tax structure wltela<
of Uberty , both political
finances the i!y&tem be revised to help meet the threat of a
economic, i~ this _lan~l.
long-term deficit without a sharp rlse in payroll taxes.

Sl'illlol ok'll cemeter.y plab . ;1 71 ~
_-.BRISTOL-A resolution
<i:~Cepting the plat of the St

~holastica Cemetery was
®d_opted Monday night by
the Bristol Town Board.
· The plat is for the additlon of the cemetary located

on Hy. Bin the towns~:·

:r~:- >':

In other action, the ~-\
announced that the 6~y:_y·
probationary period<-J{)r
maintenance man Riciha_rd
Walker had expired
.. _.

edition

"Wisconsin Tax
published by the co---_...
quotes figures for combined
taxes from 1973 ·
·

Pool

qr~!nance

BRISTOL- Swimming
nay be months away, but
lristol residents who are
•lanning to construct a pool
1ad better check with the
Juilding inspector before
:tarting construction, fol·
oWing action at last night's
.own board meeting.
The board passed an or·
linance which will cover
.he construction, alteratil"!n
md repair of swimming
lools in the township, which
~illgointoeffectoncepost-

Town chairman Earl
Hollister questioned the
board on whether or not the
60--foot setback would be too
restrictive, since the set·
back in q:tany town·recorded subdivisions ranged
from 30 to 33 feet.
Town attorney Cecil
Rothrock explained that the
code provided for the board
to grant variances if they
saw fit Otherwise, he suggested the ordinance be
amended
A motion for its adoption
was passed later by the
board when little or no op·
___ JX!Sition w_as expressed by

ng is completed today_
The new ordinance de:ines a swimming pool as
my OOdy of water 24 inches
) f more in depth that i~ f:·if- """-'·> :-'"· '
0
JSed or intended for .sw.im~~-;1
mmg
It requres a
mit issued by the
i.nspector, with a fee set

is adopted

the electors during the pll!:r-lie hearing.
The ordinance requireS
fencing of oot Jess than four
feet in height, completely
surrounding the- pool,_ both
new or existing, unless they
are above ground pool~ four
feet i.n height with aremovable ladder.
The ordinance will go into
effect upon posting at
Bristol's six posting places
located at the post offices in
Bristol and Woodworth,
Benson's Corner, the
Bristol food store, anrl the
Lake Shangri-La and Lake
George taverns.

In other action last night,
the board concurred with
Hollister's .appointment of
fire chi_ef ·sm Bohn as the
townsb.ip:s coordinator of
the emergency services or-

ilinance,
The program, Which is
countywide, provides for.
the coordination of emer·
gency equipment (fire department units and rescue
squad) in the event of ana-

tional disaster,
The board also approved
the application of a
bartender's license for
Steven R, Sprain
Brat Stop,

"

~5

One stipulation of. the new
)rdtanance prohibits the lo-~ation of a pool within two
feet of any side yard or rear
property line,_ i?f within
eight feet of ·any -neighboring residence,
60 foot setback
It requires
60-foot set-'

a'

back from the front proper~
ty line and a minimum dis~
tance of 10 feet from any

~;--tf-~,
[Madison] •• Earl HOU1s1er; lJristol town chairman, Ied a delegation of Kenosha County
town officials to Madison recently to protest the provisions in the governor's budget which
severely decrease state shared taxes available to fue1'!l units of government.
Discussing the provisions of ~-e budget in the Assembly d.t~ttnber of the _s~te- ~a_pi~l aref
!l'ot~e left, Assemblyman ~0~;-J},Kenosha.; Fred Pitts, lkl$tfi·:U.ri~~
~.~d _Assemblyman l&P -~~:l-~tt.

w"'

ROBBED~B;'GIUOINT
3 -!'l-7S'...,.

(Bristol)-- Eugene Schmitz, Rt. 1, Box 143, was

'at gunpoint March 13 by two burglars who broke

'nome.
According to a report from the Kenosha Co~ty Shel
Department, Schmitz said that he heard glass bre11H
a door at the rear of his home at approximately
He said that he got out of bed and walked through the··--:'
to the kitchen, where he met the burglars face-to---face; "
S'l'RUGGLE
Schmitz stated that he began fighting with the burglars,
they subdued him and forced him back to the bedroom,
where one of the burglars reportedly pulled a handgun-and
said to Schmitz, •lf you don't lay face down on the pillow,
you will die,"
According to the report, while the armed man
Schmitz at gunpoint, the other burglar went
house, taking $500 froni. a· dresser, $50 from
wife's purse, a leather coat, and keys to the house,
and a rented car.
Schmitz also reported that he heard a car horn
':-~-ltt§M}_e ... while the burglarS were in his home, w
*~~ ~t there was a third man involved

Robert C. Wertsch
>llurg~rs broke into a
Jl, b.onle early yester·
nOrning ~nd _stole'$550
sb and- a leather coat
one-_-Ofthem held a gun

e··owner:
geti-~'"Schmitz, Rt 1,

r:n, _Bristol,

told
·UP,s:_ ·detectives he
:l-@:lii.SS breaking in the
-doOr- about 4:30 a:m.
:aid-he got out of bed
walked to the kitchen,
·e be came face*to-face
-:tWo-men.

~hem pulled a pistOl and' was a third man
'Said, "If you doil't lay down He described the man
with your lace to the pillow,
you will die,"

While the armed man
kept Schmitz covered with
the gun, the :other one proceeded through the house,
taking -the money fr-om a
· dresser and-- a purse.
also .took a set of
keys aild the
rented car the
used on their
FlOrida tliat night:

held the ,gun on him as six
feet, 180 pounds and wearing an

green

ifubert C. Wertsch, 29, an attorney affiliated with Hansen

aM; Hansen, a Silver Lake law firm, is unopposed in his bid

fur: re-election to an office he has held for one term as
'llf$tol municipal justice_ A graduate of the University of
W1Sconsm-Oshkosh, he received his law degree from the
'University of Wisconsin-Madison. He is married and has
been a resident of the area for four years.
- '~-----·--

~

~erlach' Miller::';;:;~
' .,~;J

,--~- __ "'"""' on

year.
had not been notified of tli~
lilcumbent Clirro! K RikH,
COPE chairman Louis meeting, but the COPE sec.
and also did not endorse the DeMarco said an- four can- retary, Mrs. Bernice Nagy,
fourth candidate, newcomer- didates had been invited to said letters were sent in'late
Mrs, Eileen Hanson_
appear before the council to January to all candidates.
Gerlach is the second in-_____ d_is~_uss issues, but _l;lkli
Although Mrs. Haitsoh
cumbent and Mrs, -~iti_fjf~-~~-~ a?pear,
_,;#1~---was not endorsed, COPE
ran unsuccessfully;)a_~t§)'C\'0- _ :~~ satd toda~~iA!:- said members were im---"- - - - "'h--' ;77ws_ . pressed and said they hoped
f'lihe would return in a future
i
un,ucce,ful thi'

expense I ow

liis_~l];-· Mr. aid 'Mrs: Patil [Elaine] Bloyer, Rt. 2, Box

~-bOth running (or the office-of Bristol town constable:
be Aprlt 1 elecllon. Mrs. Bloyer said that she lc+'j@t)
ti:Dg against her husband, an Incumbent, and expl~
1 -although she Is not offidaUy a constable, she¥@[
steel her husband In bJs dutlef'durlng the past four y~f
e work good as a team, and it wD1 _be great If we ~
M,s, Bloyer said, "but, with both of us l1llllllng, ~
w:lll win and continue se~

:!.I
?f\2_

~tol

Township);
ctor of packaging, Will*Ross,
1ber, Bristol planning board; family
.tem Kenosha County Chapter of ARC, he is past
surer, two years; Bristol resident five years; schoOl
-d clerk one year, elected 1974; graduate, GrosSe
tte High School, Mich., Michigan State University with
ree in packaging: graduate courses at USC. UCLA,
t
37, R. 2, Box 362AA, Bristt..,);
corporate consultant, A!Jbo~,:
Production and Inyentory C~tr:ot:
chairman: American Society o-lf;~i;!st
se,cretary·treasurer; Infhis~
first bid for pU~Hc
M.B.A. de~ttt

western
candidates seeking
fice:; in the towns
Iages was somewhat lim~
ited, according to
tion reports filed , __ , ____ "
Most of the campaigning
centered on races in Salem
Bristol and -Twin Lak-es
Only minor activity was reported in Paddock Lake.
In Paris and Randal!
Townships, where there is
little or no opposition for
candidates, all the candidates had reported no c-on·
tributions and no expenses
for campaigns up to
yesterday's filing deadline
Despite races for village
pr~sident and three trustee
seats in Paddock Lak'". none
of those candidates listed
any contributions Qt expenses.
No reports were availuble
on the town chairman or
side supervisOr candidates
in Brighton or Wheatland
Townships
Salem Township
In Salem Township
Homer, candidate for
chairman, reported $957 in
contr-ibutions and $778 in ex-

oendltures_ Incumbent town
Chairman Maunce Lake,
liSted $850 in contributions
and $287 spent W date
In the supervisory race,
Howard Gehrke Gilbert
Haisma and Robert La.Meer
aU reported no c<Jntrihutions and no expenditures
John Dooley failed to me a
report.
Bristol Township
In ~ristol Township, town
chairman candidates reported no contributions, but
challenger Noel Elfering reported expenditures - ---and ?b:Culilbe-11'1

spent $102.
Bristol's first superrace, Dale Ndson re$33 in expenditures
and Williitm Cress reported
$36 spent Nather candidate
rted any contritmtions,
the s-econd supervisory
incumbent Chester
ton reported ex>
..,~ .. ~~-· of $20 and no Cm1tri1:1utwns. Charles Ling reported ?Xpenses of 593 and
no contributions_
Twin IAtkes
In Twin Lakes, presidential c:11:ndldates Larry
Oberhofc-r reported
contriturwns and
ttm~s: James
in contributions
$23-5 spent, and Mrs Nancy
McGrod.h, who withdrew
from the rac-P- two weeks
r(·ported ~.JO in conbn~ and no expenses.
James Gillespie, who also
withdrew two weeks
and Clifford Johnson,
to me reports.
In the
f'>

£:'.~··if

John Larson $87 in con- 'rhree other endorsetnbu:twns and $87 spent, ments wete made _
.Merlin Jab,ns, the _mc~m~ Democrat John J. Maurer
bent, $175 m eontrtb1ubons was endorsed for the 22nd
and $154 spent,_ H.usse.l Say, State Senate seat Other
$52, contnhuhon~ ~nd $45 candidates are RePublican
nt; Norman Miihes, $S7 Eugene R Hammond and
contributtons and 36 Independ~t Danny E. Trotspent; Mrs_. Jud~thter
Siewierski, $ZOm co~tnb~· J.ohn J _ Ward was en.
. .
twns and no expenses, Mr.-.
Mona Todd, ~ 10 in contribu- 1orsed 1or Cl!Y mumctpal
tions and $40 in expenses. ustic~ over Richard B, An-- Benjamin Frana Jr,, who ararruan, and Noel E!fer. . 1d
f
the race 11.g was endorsed tor Bnstol
w1t J rew rom
.
)~m.ir-rnan over incume.arlier this month, fa1le.d to ~£'!£~~; ,..,._,_
file a report.
- - --'
/--,
-' Paddock Lake
In Paddock Lake, only
Phillip Dunek. incumbent
president, had Bny finances
to reporL He reported $28 in
contributions an<! the same
m expenses. lhs opponent; Norman Kruege~, reported
no contributions or expenditures.
In the trustee race, MrS .
Barbara Brenner, Robert
LeFebve, Ernegt Stallman,
Roger Terry and J am('-S
Granahan reported lN contributions or e:r.penseJ. hlcumhent trustee, Mrs.
Evelyn Erick?.on, did ilOt
file a ~pOrt.

One Race foi' tift&: *~'',

.*

Only two candidates jn one to,wnship in western
K.e_t;tOsha county filce opposition for the office of clerk in
ttw'--,Aprill election, AU other candidates for clerk in all the
teni'iiining municipalities are running unoptJosed.
The two opposing_ candidates are in Bristol township,
where Harold BrpnSOn wlll C'lmll~ incumbent Fred Pitts
for the oosL
BRISTOL
HAROLD C" BRUNSON: 59, Rt. 2, Box 53$, Bristol',
married, carpenter, member, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
high school.
FREDV. PITTS· 67., P.O, Box206, Bristol, incumbent.
married, two childnm. building inspector, membef and
office holder in Bristol Masonic Lodge, Bristol town
treasurer 12 years,"1~5t-HX36, -Bristol tow-h clerk six yeai'S,
first elected 1969; KenoSha High Sc-hooL

(

they can
If you look closely at
these letters, you will see
they are not accurate. The

claims are ou_t of proportion. 'The information-is not

correct. It says the town
board is responsible only for
the town tax, not for school

tax. Not so. The town board
is resPonsible for collecting
all the taxes including
school taxes, well over $1
million, and then we must
distribute. it to the proper

etc,
.when opposing
which may. upgrade em-

districts.
The second letter says the

ployment in your district
~ut is worthless· as far as

utilities are supported by
bettering all Americans.
the people in the district,
You are today autonot the entire township.
matically judged as a
General funds have been
"player of games for
used to keep them afloat to
power:' If you were sincere
in your first electoral strug-'
the tune of about $100,000.
gle, ,affer.- two or three
Interest free? It hasn't been
pald back, so who knows if j J!,iinps, -you are degraded in _
there will be any interest on/~ the:public's eye as one who_
the money loaned to them) ',b~i made too many co~~
Many people question t.bii t promises.
planning board. I alsO as~(_if ~
If you cannot comproni~
the town chairman jias ! you are not effective. If you
failed here, too. Althdugh
compromise too much you
there-are som·e outstanding·,. are useless; If you sincerely
people on it, their terms
tryto.doeverythingwepoohave mostly all expired
ple ask, you fail us for you ;
years ago.
i leave us little to do for ·
The members shall be
ourselves except wonder
where our taxes went
"citizen members of .recognized experience and qualiYou are blamed _for all the
wrongs in our society and
flcations, appointed by the
town chairman, subject to
given little credit for the
confirmation by the town
rights. You're nuts to seek
board. There have been only
office today but we sure
two members confinned by
need you.
the board in the last four
"Ask not what your coun·
years. Terms fOr the Citizen
try can do for you but what
you _can do for your connmembers shall cominence
in the first week of May and
try,'' It -took a confident
each term shall be stagman to say that to our mategered and each term shall · tialistic society.
be for a three-year period.
When all the press and we
I also think we put too
people pose questions to our
much emphasis on the fire
eleded officials, how would
department and rescue
it be' if one official dared
ask the questioner what he '
squad. Not that they are hot
very important, but I be~
has-done for his community :
as,_a ·citizen?
· lieve the· backbone -of the
community are.. the young
_When you vote for any of·
people and their leaders
ru;e,--weigh twice the person
such as the ministers,
who goes for an unpopular
priests, 4-H leaders, Girl
opil}ion. Hem~;,;_~~ the onlY
Scout and Boy Scout Leadone'-.%~0;(;M:c: -:;~;-i,
ers, school teachers,
··
-; ;-.-~;,R:iith
pioneer Iead~rs, etc,
These people do a terrific
job and get very little credit. The better they do their
job, the less fire and rescue
calls the town gets because
they teach safety, fire prevention· and good hving.
Please encourage good people to run for public office.
Co01f_~_tit!~n, __is good.
::_ : ~i-~--·---~~,;J~~-~t,ij!!.~~lng

I

1

SIIJI. l"Brl""'l T•'R>liitilo

TotheEditor, ,3--,:)J.~?J, ..
The winter crisis of 1975 is
now more than two months
old.- Solutions are just as far
beyond the horizon as they
were at the first dawn of
January, Some in both
parties seem to approach
such wrenching problems as
inflation, recession, energy
and loads of unemployment
with an eye on the partisan
ballots of 1976<
Each of them acts as
though the most important
thing in today's world is to·
try to make certain that the
-other gets no political profit
out of our present sad state
of affairs.
Under the circumstances
it is timely to recall 1933
and the first 100 days of the
Fhulklin D. Roosevelt ad~
ministration.
That too was an era of
anxiety. But government
moved in. The White House
and 'Congress united to do a
job. Whether they did right
or wrong has been a matter
of debate ever since but the
point is that things were
done. True we had a divided
government in those days
but a Democratic president
and a Democratic congress
worked together as one
What will come of all this,
I ask. Who knows, but it
certainly isn't working in
1975. Not with a disgruntled

To the Editor~
"I -pledge allegiance to
the flag of the United States
of America.,." And with the
ring of these words in my
ears and the, thrill that
causes me to quiver inside
at the thought and privilege
of being a:n American, I and
over 300 people of Bristol
Township gave attention to
our very capable school ad*
ministrator, Mr. Virgil Hecob, as he introduced over
20 candidates for elected
positions of our township
ahd school board.
~y I fi-rst express a sineire word of thanks to the
fflidents of 'Bristol TownShip for your tremendous
tesponse to- -this special
forum. I was very en-~
couraged by your willingness to 'be involved.
Having the privilege of
knowing personally many of
our elected officials and
some of the challenging
candidates, I find it difficult
to choose between them. I
believe that each one will do
the very best he or she can
as each serves our township, There will always be
differences in Opinions and
foresight, but I believe that
in the ~rea ol sinceritY ·and
community concern, the

adminlstt-a-t!dn-, .. ~hlttk it
over.

~""Sitdlh

Bll!S'tOL

FIRST SUPERVISOR 7 ,;&; . J J
WILLIAM C. CRESS: 54; Rt. 2, Box 494, Bristol;
married; two children; quality control engineer, AMC;

Keno.JJa County chairman, Wisconsin State Consenation
Congress; fund-raising co-chairman, Kenosha Coho Pond;
member, Kenosha County Conservation Club, AMC Supervisors Club; defeated in former bid for office of assembif;;.>
man; former municipal justice for six years; Bradford
High School, Kenosha; U.s. Navy schools,
DALE H. NELSON: 38; Rt. 1, ,Box434, Bristol; married;
sl% children; farmer; Kenosha County Farm Bureau, legislative committee member; Kenosha County ASCS, alternate
delegate; Kenosha County 4-H Club. project leader; Bristol
Progress Days Parade chairman; ltenosha County softball
Cub team, manager; Wisconsin Soybean Assn.; first bid
.for public office; WOOdworth Grade School; Central High
SchooI.
SECOND SUPERVISOR
CHESTER BOYINGTON: 55; Rt. 1, Box 415, Bristol;.
incufnbent; marned; four children; appraiser; member:
Bristol United Methodist Church, Washburn LOdge 145,
International Assn. of Assessing Officers; former assessor
for eight vears; second supervisor two years; Wilmot High
School, Milwaukee School of Engineering, apprltisal courseS
at Waukesha Technical Institute.
CHARLES H. LING: 38; Rt. 2, Box 516, Kend§ha(Bristol Township); married; three children; farmer; Wesley
United Methodist Church, past board president, served on
commissions; Pure Milk Assn., AMPI, 30 years, voting
delegate several tlmes; Kenosha County Farm Bureau,
25 year:>, past president, resolutions committee member,
state voting delegate; Bristol Farm Bureau, 16 years,
president; memb€r, ~s Plaines watershed steering committee since 1969; treasurer, Pikeville School District,·---eight years; Bristol Grade School Board, three yi!ar-s;
chaitman, Kenosha County drainage- board; Dairy Hero
Imnrov4m~>nt A.~"'" 30 years; ABS, 28 .vears:
Alumni

Voters
,
1
verify eligibility !

- to

....

UI'IS

flo/lister tor Bristol chairman

Earl W..
Holster

Town Chairman
'?:- 7~_,

Noel Elterlng

Bristol

NOel Elfering, 44, a farmer and salesman for Funks Seed

Town
Chairman

:ternational, is making his first bid for the office of town
tafrmari. after serving two terms as first supervisor. His
tl:Y; unsuccessful race was a bid for County Board last year.
~ lifetime resident of the area, he is a member of SL

Effective representation for all of the people.
Fair representation for the entire township.
Maintained l)rderly development,
lnfluentiol $late representation.
A•Jthoritative county representation.
Involvement with oil community interests.

~hqt~~ti?a's

Church where he served on the building com~
it~e ·and as secretary for the parish. He ts a member of
~<A~Pl, Holstein-Friesian Association, Kenosha County
nl'~ation Club, Kenosha County Farm Bureau, Farmers

;ldO})'{of ··Union Grove and Aircraft Owners and Pilots
~c}ation,, He is married and has eight cllildren.

Candidate's financial statement on fife
Bristol Town Office.

Earl W. Hollister
E~rl W. Hollister, 56, a fanner, is seeking his lOth tenn
Btistol town chairman. A member of the County Board
r. Jhe past 18 years and former County Board chairman,
Jmster also served six years as a member of the school
>ili'd;
~\:_!i~_etime resident of the area, he is a member of Zion
V~rige~icitl Lutheran Church, past president of the State
~1_\and Water Conservation District and unit chairman of
e Kenosha County Towns Association. He is married and
,s two children.

I'¥

First Supervisor

~~\;;

f,"f{"->

t~

t

William C. Cress
am C, Cress, 64, a quality control engineer at Ameritors, is making his first bid for the town board after
six years as municipal justice. His only other
1 endeavor was an unsuccessful bid for the state

Noel Elfering
Wfsco,o!n,

Treasurer
Mrs. Doris Magwitz, 52, is seeking re-election as Bristol
treasurer, a post she has held for the past SJX years~ A
lifetime resident of the area, she attended the Woodworth
State Graded school and was graduated from Kenosha High
schooL
Among her activities are serv1ce as a 4-H leader for the
Bristol Strtvers for 10 years, membership on the Bristol
F1re Department Auxiliary for the past 10 years and presidency of the Bristol Grade School PTA, She is one of four
women currently serving as the Bristol Fire Department's

answering service on a rotating schedule. She is married
and mother of three grown children.

~bly,
~-:'resident

of the township for the past 11 years, he has
Kenosha chairman of the Wisconsin state Con~ation-Congress for eight of those years. He-is a member
_the-Kenosha County Water and Air Pollution Committee,
iid-;raising chairman for the Kenosha coho pond and a
ntihg Safety instructor. He is married and has two
Udren.

Dale H. Nelson, 38, operator of 12 farms and a gravel pit,
making his first bid for public office. A lifet.iine resident
the area, he graduated from Central High schooL
~-~---"'-~ ~ 1<"--~--.Counf:y

H!IM NVW :IHl

Frances Webb, who is running for treasurer, did not
complete a questionaire supplied by the Kenosha News so
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IIRISTOL TO~N CHAIRMAN J::~
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Qual1fied
Experienced • Capable
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

@

Frances Webb

h'Ved- _as

Dale H. Nelson
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Doris Magwltz
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RETAIN

DORIS
MAGWITZ
TREASURER
TOWN OF BRISTOL
Conscientious • Dedicated
Authorized and paid for by
Doris C Magwm:, Box 176, Bristol, Wis. 1--< ,. '? S'

lllaurer 'fcir State Senator 3
This may well be tne most spirited
·ace in the campaigQ, It derives from the
~lection of former state Senator,
)ouglas LaFollette, to the post of Secreary _of State.
Two men, both capable, both ex~
>erienced in government, both persontble and- articulate, confront each other
·or the remaining two years of a four
1ear term,
John J. Maurer, a Democrat and
Pleasant Prairie town chairman for six
years, is intelligent, energetic and aman
>f proven qualities of leadership. He get
things done. Moreover, he has studied
the expanding problems of state government His conclusions are broad-gauged,
yet practicaL
/\~~gemh-R;.:>Hartittlond, his oppone~;~.,t __ __

To The People
of Bristol
Township

,_ "!-?>-

and Republican standard bearer,

with distinction as Mayor of Kenosha
almost a decade. In addition, few
sons have contributed more to the
munity in various civic and philanthro
endeavors. However, we don
··
that his conservative outlook

chairman, I promise not to use the 'township to turther my personal
go \n co~ownership on my farm and seed business with people of
or the law firm which is paid by Bristol taxpayers to (JSSist in
the township.
~ watch that the Bristol taxpayers money Spent on developing
,
,
enterprises, roOds, in subdivisions, etc. will not exceed the fox intake from
all :troi!er courts in Bristol township (I fair deal.
to work with the Bristol Fire Dept and ResCue Squad to find a solution
no dose business association with persons in finandal trovbl~ or bankruptcy'

In our opiniOn, Mr. Maurer
qualified candidate and we
We were impressed
Trotter, the independent
we hope that his interest in
continues,

interest is only the township of Bristol ln whiCh I grew up and am raising my family.
the father of eight children, the yoUng people of Bristol township are one
concerns, ! wi!! work for more recreationa'l facilities for them and also help
to be more involved in the business of town government.
. proven to be a successful former and seed dealer and_ know how to rUn
honestly end with good judgement Our township needs both.
me the chance to prove to you that the Bristol Township can be the best
live,
thank you for yo"'r vote on April 1!

DON'T YOU THINK

Signed,
NOEL ELFERING

IT'S TIME FOR A
CHANGE?
VOTE fOR

NOEL ELFERING
FOR BRISTOL TOWN
CHAIRMAN.

Qualified by Four Years Experience.
Bristol Town Board

.,f

:+~')C')~
. .
·-~-~ '~ ~~-·?
r~·t.
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VOTE FOR

NOEL ELFERING

~

~:

'·.)

for Bristol Town Chairman
Qualified by four years• experience
on the Bristol Town Board

OON'lYOU THINK IT'S
TfME FOR ACHANGE?
J~t'i

Noel Elferlng_

States Olympic Committee and a
representatives of the Montgomery Ward
mptc onicuus to announce that the auto club has been named
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1976 Summer Olympics.

of Montgomery Ward, Roger Rousseau
; tl,tnpic organiting committee, Richard Cremer of the auto club and Krumm
i ~ the -official painting of the 1976 games.
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_:;S~rumm has an Antioch, m,, mail!mt., _a!J~~>lrut resides north of the W_i
k'iim-... :~ lint:. A feature ap~\i~f~4i~~a Report and StandanJ_'
when he_ was .;KlJ¥!Je:d p~·« W -~ in.,l9.73.---... c- •• --·~·''"~·-~·

Ortd Prml For &y R. Jf, Benson'
,•riled
Brit,of

AN OPEN LETTER
TO BRISTOL VOlERS
the beginning of the current campaign for Bristol Town Chairman many Bristol
ters, such as myself, were very willing to listen to the man running against Earl
ollister the incumbent chairman. After all, Earl has been
office a long time.
Jthough experience is important in thai job, I was interested in what his opponent
1ad to say about the issues. Many voters in Bristol have known and liked the man
.·unning against Earl. Many of us felt tom between our friendship for Noel, and our
friendship and respect for Earl Hollister, and
job he has done.
It seemed to me however, that as the campaign went on, Noel and his supporters
got owoy from the issues of the campaign. They instead tended to use any and all
tactics for the sole purpose of winning. Their game seems to be: "Win" no matter
how you do it. I don't like this kind of attitude.
It seems they have started rumors claiming everything from bankruptcy to you name
it. They have torn down Earl's campaign posters. Those posters they left up they
smeared with paint. This doesn't seem to many of us to be the type of people we
wont running Bristol Township.

Many feel that Noel has not been personally involved
these tactics. I agree. What
troubles me is that he has not taken a stand against them. He has not spoken out
to put a stop to such behavior. With all the very great problems that town
governments will be facing oil across the covnlry in the ned few years, we in Bristol
can not afford someone who allows himself to become involved in small and petty
situations. Bristol needs Earl Hol!isler.
All of this is of course my own opinion. Bristol voters must decide in their own minds
which man better represents what !hey want for Bristol's future. As for me I think
Earl's opponent has greatly discredited himself during these iast few weeks of the
campaign. I hove made vp' my mind to vole for Earl Hollister. Earl's experience,
integrity, and proven ability me too volvable for Bristol to lose.
A Citizen Very Concerned For Bristol
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the offices in 'the siX Kenosha townshipS west of I~ vacated this month, but only three of the· townBristol, Salem and Wheatland - have a number of
in Tuesday's election.
ton and Paris candidates are unopposed, and
s only race is the three-way .competition for two
e posts.
>f the attention is focused on the town chairmarl.
b.ere incumbent Earl Hollister -of Bristol is being
ed by two-term supervisor, NoeiElferlng; Salem's
nt chairman Maurice Lake has strong competition
wcomer Ed Homer, who led the four-way primary
and· incumbent Thomas Grady of Wheatland is
~ing challenged by William Popp, who was unsucn his bid for town chairman two years ago.
~t ls also running high in the f!!Upervtsor races in all
wnships.
stolr- Da-~~ Nelson and William Cress ~11:e:-vylng for
supervillj:icy' mt'•beilJ(·;vaeaWct.by cliainitan._can-

didate Noel Elfering, and incumbent Chester Boyington is
cha1leng00 by Charles Ung for the second supervisory seat.
A similar race ex1sts in Salem Township where incumbent
Howard Gehrke faces competition from the other three
candidates surviving the primary, Gilbert Haisma, Robert
LaMeer and John Dooley, The two willi the most votes will
win the two-year terms currently held by Gehrke and
Richard HartnelL Hartnell. is not seeking re-election.
In Wheatland Township, both incumbent supervisors sur~
vived the primary and will square off against a constable
and a former town supervisor, In the first supervisory race,
incumbent Robert Lenz will have opposition from constable
Dennis Pugesek who earned the right to compete in the
spring election by a dr·awing ·_after he and John Polaski tied
for the second spot in the -primary. Second supervisor
Homer Steffen is facing strong opposition from former
supervisor Leon Lois, who led the three-way primary ticket,
Bristol Township also has races for clerk, treasurer and
constable, Incumbent derk Fred Pitts is challenged by

Lake lacing Homer .ilt Salem

Voter tiirnout
L/--

_I"

Harold Brunson, incumbent treasurer Mrs. Doris Magwitz
has opposition from Frances Webb and the three incumbent
constables, Paul Bloyer, John Boswell and Bernard Gunty
are involved in an eight-way contest with Mrs. Elaine
Bloyer, Walter Glasman, Joseph Goschy, Russell Hprton,
Jr., and Dean Muhlenbeck.
Salem Township's other races involve the offices of
municipal justice and constable. Eugene Briggs and Peter
'fremonte are vying for the municipal justice post vacated
last year by Edward Janssen_ Three constable seats are
contested by incumbents LeRoy Dutton and Gilbert Pe~
tersen who have opposition from_ Harold Cline, Raymond
Johnson Johnson, David Payson and Ronald Plants.
In Wheatland Township, the the office of municipal justice is being contested by incumbent Fred Beyer and Gerald
Luke_
Brighton Township will have a change in leadership with
the retirement of Glenn Miller as town chairmatt Former
town assessor Clayton Wagner was nominated at the annual

town caucus
Incumbenb
Fox, second
dolyn Reiter,

All incumb<
including Au~
first supervis
Sandra Wism
Randall To
posts held b3
being challet!
terms, Unopp
Karow, firs
Starzyk,- seco
Kaskin, cle'rl
Johnson, mm
Here, in a~J
candidates in

To

Town Chai:rman

?:J

A prediction of heavy turnOuts in several rural
Ed Homer
1reas materialized, in Tuesday's election, bringing
:otals believed unprecedented in non·presidential
Ed Homer, 41, executive director of the Salvation Army's
~lection years,
, Camp Wonderland, is making his first bid for public office
The county's total voter turnout was 27,037, or. after having led the ticket in a five-way primary.
i8.5 per cent of those registered to vote,
A resident of the area for the past four years, he attended
In all six of the townships and villages with hotly
high school in Michigan and served in the Air Force before
~ontested local races-Bristol, Salem, Wheatland,
PaddoCk Lake, Silver Lake and Twin Lakes-more . entering college in California.
He is a former policeman and served as minister of youth,
:han 60 per cent of the registered voters went to
director of Christian education and administrative pastor
;he polls.
for the Church of the Nazarene. Married and fat.~er of three
'l'he heavy city vote was due to the special
sons, he holds a private pilot's license and is a member of
!lection for state Senator, as well as two school
the Westosha Flying
1dvisory referenda and the filling of two School
3oard posts.
Nearly half, 44.3 per cent, of the city's registered
Maurice
10ters pulled back the election machine arm. In
he February primary, only ZU per cent voted, · Maurice Lake, 40, a Standard Oil dealer in Trevor,, is
!lose to the county-wide turnout that month which
seeking his fifth term as Salem town chairman. He ran
vas also believed to be high for an off·year
unsuccessfully for the 66th Assembly seat in 1972.
)rimary.
He is a Wilmot High School graduate and lifetime resident
Here is how the turnout compares with the
of the area.
1umber of registered voters in each municipality: '
Lake is a member of the Wilmot Fire Department where
he served as chief for five years, a memb-er of tlle Trevor
Municipality
No, Reg. Voters Pel cent
Fire_, Department, past president of the Silver Lake
City of Kenosha
S!,t!;!f,~n Club, an honorary member of the Cent~r Lake
15,989
38,133
14.3
Brighton
fr~~~ and Conservation Club, a member of
·West"'
381
175
Bristol
bsh'a ,:Fl:yip.g Club, Wisconsin Suburban League and the
1,863
1,219
73.3
WisconSin ·Towns A~~;;:~,:~1rtarried and has three
Pari•
734
34.9
Pleasant Prairie
-children.
49,7
Randall
745
53.2.
Salem
2,753
1,782
64.7
Somers
3,395
1,380
.
-·----~
40.9
Wheatland
1,:!88
750
6U
V, Paddock Lake
813
544
66.9
V. Silver Lake
456
75.2
Twin Lakes
1,...
1,310
11.4
,I --.
oil
1'4#
o/ ~ S ~ ? ~
Totals:
%7,837
48.5
{ (B~istol) -~ W.hen a vote recount was held April 4,
"followmg the Apnl 1 election, challenger Noel Elfering
"scored an upset victory over incumbent Earl Hollister for
1
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Vote Recount Results
'!'•
.·. •n.. Up"'ef y;..f.,."'J

SALEM

In Salem township, a vote recount was also held
Offi:ce of town_ chairman April 5, but, according
JES!elle Bloss, town clerk, the count remained the
:the April 1 tally. Incumbent Maurice Lake, With 877
i was defeated by Edward Homer, with-- 891 votes. Lake

'requested the recount.
Following the recount Homer issued this statement:
"It has been a real privilege for me to be a candidate
the post of Bristol town chairman.
i Salem town chairman and to have been personally invol
Following the vote tally April 1, which was SU for j 1n our great political ·process. J am grateful for open
Hollister_ and 599 fur Elferlng, Elfering requested the :electiOn afforded to free men, One of the negative byrecount, after which, according to Fred Pitts, town clerk, iproducts of this process, however, is the divisions
the tally was .607 for Elfering and 598 for Hollister.
; often occur when people are required to choose sides,
" Comn:tenting on the recount results, Elfering sai~ ,J he continued, "I am very pleased with my victory in this
They dtd make a mistake, but I think it was an honest -;cam~ but it will be a hollow victory if we are not able
mistake, and t'm happy with the results.
to re-unit'e and work together for a better tomorrow.
~I'd like to thank all the people who supported me and
•r made some public commitments during my
all the voters i!l'-13..ristoUownsh1p,,. he continued, "and I'm be .ildded, "I intend to begin immediately putting
~-~k~--f~r_ward :ro_ se~-- too peopJe and _Uu; township.~
: th6se policies that will result 1n the open, hones., ~--~~ .....
.BR~Qt;SCiiOQ~~\1~ ,,;
'
sl've government I promised under my leadership. '\,
At the request- Of ineum'bent BtiStol 'sdH:icil board mem.:- :
"My sincere thanks and appreciation to all the won®tN~
her William Cusenza, who received a total of 455 votes in·. people who worked so hard in my campaign and to all
. the April 1 -election and was defeated by Paul Taylor, with who voted for me," Homer concluded.
466 a recount of votes was held April 5 for the school
Lake said, "I would Uke to thank all the people
bo~d post. The results were Cusenza, 467, and Taylor, supported me and contributed to my campaign. I had
521, with 124 ballots declared blank. In the Aprill count, of good people working for me, and maybe I let them
but there has to be a winner and a loser.
there were 121 blank ballots.
'
Because of the vote incre-ase for both candidates in the
"! hope that the t<lwn goes -on as well, if not better
Cusenza said that he would take the matter before ; before," he added, "and, wnen I ctme:ratulated the new
the annual · ·
i
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BRISTOL VOTERS
Thank you
for your sincere support.
Doris C. Magwitz

RUSSELL M

TT
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Comments to the

BRISTOL TOWNSHIP

''JUNK M IL''
In regards to the junk ffiail that was sent to the editor of the Kenosha

News stating that the only people who get it are those that can be
brainwashed, And that the letters are not accurate. The claims are out of
proportion.
The correct information is that the letters are not out of proportion, they
are not trying to brainwash the people, but only giving you the information
that you as a citizen need.

Also stating that the Planning Board is out of order because it has not
had a change on the board, Qnly two in the past four years. An mdividual's
term lasts for three years. He may succeed himself again if he so desires
and is appointed by the Chairman and confirmed by the two supervisors,
which they, have done. The members have done an excellent job planning
and laying out the programs for the community of Bristol Township. and
I think they should be commended for the job they have done. The ¥{01'~
not easy on a Planning Board. Everyone does not ·want to serve ott
because he just does not have the time. People have been asked and. them
has been no complaint by Mr, Elfering to anyone. If I was to say that many
things are inaccurate in what is going on in our town hall, and we need a
Chairman who,Js. moreJnterested in the people than our present Chatrman,
I would hate to think that Mr. Noel Elfering is more qualified to fill this
job,
Due to the fact, Ladies and Gentlemen, he admitted the other evening
that he told Mrs. Hansche that Mr. Hollister was using the Achievement
Center as a political footbalL He made a Statement that he wanted the
Center placed up around the Bristol Grade SchooL He never brought this
up at a Village Meeting at anytime. He never complained about the
situation being other than his constituents stated that they were against it
going into the Industrial District, because that was used to help defray their
taxes,
It makes no difference where this particular piece of property would have
gone, the same tax basis would have been lost because it is a tax free
institution.
At the meeting in which he voted for the acceptance of the Achievement
Center I asked him after the meeting why he voted for it At that hme, and
not at the first meeting, he stated he had his constituents in the aud1ence
and they never voiced a single complaint against it going in, so he felt that
if they couldn't complain why should he do so. This, to me, does not qualify
a man to be Chairman of a Town where a decision has to be made and
letting 4 or 5 people, whom he calls his constituents help him make his
decisiop, and to make the other people in the community abide by it
Ladies;and

<;1-~ntlefu_el')~.:fn_Bristol):ou

w.ere_told that he Saved:·
, ght:-w'ai;
·

and taken care
You want by his sman innuendOs th'at he is so .great in passing on in-telling
you that these are the things that are needed for the community.
He also belittles our Fire Department and our Rescue Department_ I
thank God that we have got them. I have seen the work they have done. I'm
proud to be a member of Bristol township to have a Rescue Squad that is
capable of taking care of anyone. These gentlemen have done this on their
own time. The township of Bristol has not paid one penny towards their
schooling. We are fortunate that the people they work. for will allow them
to leave their work to go on a call. These are the things that are so
important to have in our community, I grant you that the young people in
the community do many things that are important, but they certainly do
not save your life or mine as they are not qualified.
I wish that you would sit down and think, then let your own thoughts and
well being tell you what is good for you and the community.

Thank You

RUSSELL MOTT

---------

~·••~
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BRISTOL - A recount
completed at noon today ~
versed the results of
Tuesday's election for
Bristol town chairman.
Incumbent Earl Hollister,
originally declared the winner of his 10th consecutive
term, today lost- in the recount to first Sup. Noel
Elfering by eight votes.
The official canvass, c-ompleted after three hours of
recounting this morning,
gives Hollister 599 votes and
Elfering 607.
The original count gave
Hollister the win, 611 to 599
for Elfering.
"I'm sure it was an
honest mistake," Elfering
said this noon. "The people
counting the votes were
very tired Tuesday night.
They worked from 8 p.m. to
l a.m. and they made some
mistakes because they were
overtired.''
In the recount, 13 ballots
are supposed to be were declared blank. There
·A%mcemed about.
were also blank ballots in
8ked those on bOth the original count. Elfering
to 'forgive and fo:rgeL said he asked for the reis time we ·-move& for- count because of defective
ward. The past is gon~ ~:, ba:Uots he had spotted elecshould not be ;dwelled upon. tion night.

,.:.:·- _,._

We used to-be a townshiP· til'_
frierids:, but now we are t•'
sides, not talking or ~ring

Mr. Noel Elfering states that the Town Board is responsible for the school
tax. In no way is the Town Board responsible for the school tax. The schooi
board is responsible for levying the school tax. It is collected by the Town

and dispersed to the different school districts; but in no way is the Town
Board responsible for it
The letter also says that the utilities are supported by the people in the
district Yes, they are. They are very fortunate to have a utility district.
Many of us living in the area are unable to have a district to take Care of
our waste materials or supply us with water. Maybe the general fund of the
community is used to help these people out, but that's what the general fund
is for- helping the people in the community. We are sorry that it can't
help everybody, but it does help a good many of our people.

,..,_

election in Bristol
leads me to wonder if the
differences on the two sides
wm ever mend~
Both sides claimed to be
concerned for Bristol. Both
sides accused the other of
wrong doing. All people
backed the 'Cil.ndidate of
their choice. Yet, there are
those who hOld a grudg?.
Friends and families aren't
talking. We, as parents,
have passed our m feeling
on to our children. Resent.:
rnent runs high on both
sides.
We should all respect
each other's right to suppbri
and vote for the candidate
of our choice. It is a
person's rlght to vote the
' they want and it should
be held against them, If
all care so much. about
we wm forget our
fferences and suptown boar'L We
together for
is, after all,

I·

about the other,
SO people of Bristol, don't
you think it is time. we let
the 'whole rriatter drop?' We
should support our town
chairman a~ all the members of the town board re-o
gardless of the way, we
voted.
Let's forg_et our _differ{mces and get on. with
business. Remember. ·tner.e;.:
i.s a thrill"in victory and:f
agony in defeat,. and- we
must all learn to cope with
bOth_

Pttmd

Brl~ite

Noel Elferlng

<I ll-

7f'

Thefe vlere no dissents to
the recount totals, which
were observed by
Hollister's attorney, D.
Dwayne Shaufler, and sev.
era! others in addition to the
eight-member recourfi
board.
The ballots are sealed in a,
box: at the town office in thel
event the decision is ap~
pealed by Hollister.

THANK YOU
My sincere thanks to the voters of Bristol
township. I look forward to serving the whole
community, both those who supported me
and those who did not.

f

Noel
Elfering •
Town Chairman

.•••••••.••.•••••••.•••• J

Recount Is
by NANCY POULER

On election night in Bristol the vote total
was counted' as ,611 _foi incumbnet Earl

Hollister, and 599 for pas~ first Supt Noel
a very 'slim ma:fgin; whiCh was
challenged -by the Elfering supporters,
THE RESULTS, of the re-co,tmt, held on
April 4 at 9 a<m: at> the Bristol to'?lh hall
were, after two· more\canvaSses, ~lferirig
607 and JI0llister,·599 With.·i3·blaiik ballOts,
On the_ ~_!?is,~~,s'-fin3.I··'Official count, Noel
Elferi~g,

Elf~g._ts·tli(neW'Bristol town chairman.
EB.il HOnistet baitserved the town for nine

consecutive years,
The first supervisorY:: post vacated by
Elf~ring was wo~ by Dale: Nelson with 764

votes .to 419 'for. Willi.am·:C..'ress.
Incurtibimt -Chester Boyington, _second
supervisor received 652· to win a second
term on the board, Charles Ling lost with
540o

Fred V, Pitts was re-elected to· a: fourth

term as town Clerk out-Polling his oPponent
'Carol Bruns9fl, 792,'to:393
Doris Magwitz won re-elec_tion to a fourth
term by a vote of 844

d

In the constable race, incumbents Paul
Bloyer with 717 votes·and Bernard Gunty
476 were elected_ to two-year terms with
Dean Muhlenbeck 452 winning the third
position and unseating incumbent John
Boswell, JL who had 276. The other totals
were, Russell Horton Jr., 436; Walter
Glasman, 350; Elaine Bloyer, 348 ·and
Joseph Goschy, -245.
Unopposed incumbent Robert Werl:sch
was re-elected munictpal justice with a vote
of SOOo
EDWARD HOMER defeated incumbent
.MaUrice Lake for chairman of Salem
i':':~hip as revealed in a re-count of their
'
'~ 1tes on Sunday, April 6, which inin accurate vote tallY wa1:> compiled
on election night April 1,
The original total of 891 ballots cast for
Homer to 877 for Lake was identical with the
re-canvass requested by Lake,
For Supervisor positions, Howard Gehrke
with' 1017 votes and Gilbert Haisma, 874
were re--elected with opponents _Robert
receiving 694 and John Dooley 462,
municipa1.justice is Eugene Briggs
,
_M totaL Peter Tremonte garnered 678
i and:write in candidate Ann Carton, 83.
were three constables elected in~
Gilbert Petersen, 978, Raymond
:: JOfullion, 836_, and David Payson, 79L Leroy
' Dutton. with 739 votes. Harold Cline with 469
defeated in the

.

Clerk Estelle Bloss was unoppos·oo on the

:t~ for re-election, and despite a write)n

HAPPY-WINNERS- Noel .,... ..• ···;,· .. ,. .... ··-- ..

met Huntoon, won handily wlth
to Huntoon's 80.
Terry, also unopposed .Was
for Treasurer for another term ·with

Hollister for Bristol TOwn chairmanship after c
Congra_tulating Elfering are two supporters, Bill:carre,
by N~y Pouler,

1;$04 ballots cast in her favor.

Bristol water
rates r-r~pped
If-"
n
BRISTOL- Opposition to
new water utility rates. ordered by the Public Service
Commission, was aired
Monday night at the monthly meeting of the Bristol
town board.
Bristol residents packed
the town ball to prOtest the
increase ln water utility
charges, which went into aff~t April L The rates raise
the monthly charge from $9
for the first 8,000 gallons of
water to $14 for the first
5,000 gallons.
The order also provides
aniiu,l charges for lm·
proved·· tots of :$J8.40-, -and
unimproved lots, 44.80,

whether or not they ar_e
hooked up to the system.
In other acton, the board:
- approved a salary ~
crease from$3.50 to~hourly for William Kasten, operator of the town landfill
site.
- went on. record oppos-.
ing the countywide library
proposal, which would raise
tbe costs to the town of
Bristol from the $2,034 paid
this past year, to $21,830
proposed for the first year
of operation.
The next regular meeting
of. the board is set for ~prll

28 at 7:30p.m.

AfJpl!oV'e %~!~~ Increase
(Bristol) - The Bristol town board, at the .Apri114
meeting, approved a salary increase for William Kasten,
operator of the town landfill, from $3.50 to $5 per hour,
Ttie board also discussed new water utility rates ordered
by the Public Service Commission.
The increase in rates, effective April 1, raised the
$9 foi the 'first 6,000 gallons of water
gallons.

Bristel iep· orf

,:
'tf.--t-)~-,:r
.,'JJRISTOL - A quarterly
from Kenosha, Burlington,
~rt issu~ thiS week by
Twin Lakes. Kansasville,
'tJtt Bristol Fire Depart- Union Grove, Somers,
-~hows that the depart~
Sivler Lake and Bristol pariijnt'answered18 fire calls
ticipated.
Brtstol fire fighters Will .
aiid'28'ambulance runs fur a
tbta1 Of ·se ·-calls. host a tornado awareness ·
~i.thteen men from
program by Doran Hughes,
Bristol attended a 12-ho-'.Jr 1director of the Kenosha
<::ourse at Gateway Technl~
County Office of emergency
Cal I~titute, Firemansh-ip
government, on April 24.
II, d:urJng January and
The program is open to the
February. Bristol also had
public and will begin at 7:30
two men who b-egan the
p,m, the firehouse.
Anyone interestoo in bel!mlergency medical technicians school in January at
coming a member of the
GTI, a 26-week course
Bristol Fire Department
ce.~fied by the Wisconsin
should write Chief Willi~
~rtment of Health and
Bohn-- in care of the BristOl~~ Servtces.
F~ Department, P.O. BoXs;
.,, In February and March,
83'; Brl-Mol.
·
1Jie- Bristol Fire Depart~ •
ment held a fire pre'vefit:km
Seminar presented by fae
WilicOnsln Department of
~' Labor and Human
Relations. F.lre inspectors

r«ent

'I!Srlstol
:Post Office
iseeks
applicants
;
_,... !- '"!iJ'"'
BRISTOL - Applications

are now being accepted to

establish a register of
eligible persons from which
future clerk and carrier
1
vacancies wUl be filled at
the Bristol Post Office.
Acc_ording to W. A.
Mublenbeck, Bristol postmaster, applications may
be picked up at the Bristol
Post Office during office
hours. Closing date for ap-.
plications is May 10. ExM
aminations Will be scbedw
uled~

Bri$tol 'Student
for spelling honor
.;;·-J "IS,._.

Fourteen year old Shirley
Schendel, a student at
BristOl Consolidated Grade
School, Will be among the
five finalists in the regional
Badger Spelling Bee competing tomorrow for the
state title.

CESA 18 regional compefu_j
tion include Maureen.:
McGowan, an ¢ghth -""student at Fox River
in Waterford who
first; Joan
grade, St T
School, Waterford;

of towilafiilll'
districts and a water utility
district
Elfering said the board
would take the suggestion
under advisement but the
CQSt of a 14-year audit could
be prohibitive.
Sup. Dale Nelson said' he
favored the complete 14year audit to clear thos~
people named in rumors
circulating throughout the
township or no audit at alL
Hollister, at whom most
of the inuendos are
directed, told the board, "1
don't see what a one-year
audit will prove. Either go
back a full 14 years and
clear the air or get a recommendation from the state of
any changes it may suggest
for our auditing pro·
cedures.,''
Fred Pitts, town clerk,
said an audit of the books
was completed each year by
the town board as well as by
James Seymour of Seymour
and Seymour, Kenosha,
auditors,
''Our books have been
audited in compliance with
the state audit report set up
four years ago by Jim
Seymour. If you want a
certified audit, he could do
it at far less than the state,''
Pitts said.
One resident questioned

By JAMES

Staff WrUer
BRISTOL - The town
ection Js nearly a month

d;- -yet_ allegations con·
the previous admtn·
tration keep surfacing,
bicb -was the case at
'onday's town board meetgee
The ·bitterness created
~. ~rln'!'J!.- th'at election was evigtast night when the
~tning

.t

~t of a state munlcipal

~"~came up for a vote.

\)(~ Elferlng, town chair~~Who unseated veteran
~n Earl Hollister by
vote margin in a

__ ··o;:-~,- t, .suggested the audit
month ago to clear the air.
H_owever, the audit has

ecome a controversial sub~with the town now split
ver. the number of years
rhich should be audited.

'be reB<llutlon.,Prepared for
londay:s meeting called
()f _a one-year certified
Udit Conducted by the state
)epai'tinent of Revenue,
tur~ail Of Municipal Audits.

Finnier Sup. Russell
IQrton _suggested a more
stensive audit going back
o 1961 because the· period
iiclilded the purchase of
iUldJor' the town industrial
~f~;l:tl-}levelopment,

:feattoti':of't'WO Sewer utiUty

~\llTiO,y

<f.~·~~~
~

Bristol a

~~

~

~

1843

he-1e1~
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note: Following are the official notes of the
meeting ln Bristol. The Kenosha News ls:
1ch records periodically as part of the
observance. SlmllaritleJ as well as wlde
are apparent In 'the nates taken 132 years
the report of last nigbt'.s meeting which
on this page.
BRISTOL - At the annual town meeting for tM'
Town of Bristol held at the house of Northrup Jacksoii
on April 14, 1843. Uriah Wood was duly elected chaif;.man of said meeting when after being duly quallfi~
according to law, it was on a motion resolved that ther~'
be an examining committee of three appointed by tM:i'
chairman for the purpose of examining the supervisorst
accounts' for the previous year and report upon the-same.,
The committee was then appointed to include H. L,
Sill, D. William and S. Upson,
The committee reported in favor of Upson accepting
the doings of the supervisors when a motion at the same
was accepted by the meeting,
Resolved by the meeting to allow the -presiding
ofUcer and clerk (to receive) pay on pubUc days the
same as for other days' service,
, , _The seventh motion (from the previOus annual meet.
·~:jhg) was-amended as to allow the treasurer 3 per cent'
jnstead of 1- for receiving and disbursing the public
·
money.
It' was further· motioned to taise $80 for the coming
year and also $30 for the purchase of three burial
grounds in said town to be located by three different
committees,
The committee for the north part of the town was s.
and R Bourne; the west part, U.S.
and D. WilUams, and the south
1rtin Gourlott and J. BurL
that there be a tax of 1 mill on the dollar
the use of common schools in ~ilY_to~'-·
voted that the next annual i:'(J~D:_:~~ ~
at the southwest school house in\i&td:JOWn..

Bristol man
,appointed
to new _post

in ourc)2Irea
the Seymour firm's: connec·
tion with the law ft•m of
Shaufler, Rothrock and
Bauhs, Cecil Rothrock,
town attorney, said he
wanted to stop any insinuation of impropriety between
the two firms_ He said hi's
law finn had just as many
joint clients with other
auditing firms as- it did wlth
Seymour and Seymour
The question surrounding

the audit remained unsolved
as the to~ board approved
a motion tabling the resolu·
tioo for further study.
A resolution to create a
county emergency actiOJ'!plan and lmervice training
schedule was approved by
the board. 'The plan includes
a briefing May 6 at 2 p.m. at
the Kenosha police station
for representatives of
rescue units and emergency
vehicles and a countywide
exercise May 30 at 9 a.m_
Pitts said aU applications
for liquor licenses have
been received and re-

and later rezoned com·
merdat
"We can limit his opera·
tion, but as long as he ls
there, we cannot throw hlm
out," he said,
In other action, the
~
:Jo-?.l
board:
EVANSTON- Payton F,
-Set a meeting Wednes·
)McLamb, who resides in
day at 10 a,m, to negotiate a
Bristol with his family, has
new contract with Anthony
been named market reEibl, sewer plant operator.
search manager for the SciElfering said Eibl's pro·
, ence Specialties Group of
posal included a 40 per cent
American Hospital Supply
wage increase.
Corp.
-Set Saturday at 10 a.m.
Jo-ining the firm in 1960 as
for the town board to dis·
sales understudy of the
cuss a town road inspection.
·division,, he has been industrial sales supervisor
-Approved a motion opand later sales manager. He
posing the proposed County
was also national governFederated Library plan.
ment affairs manager.
(Town residents can ac·
He received his bachelor
quire library cards to use
degree from Amherst C;olthe Gilbert M. Simmons Ll·
brary in Kenosha or the Un· , lege in 1958 and MBA from
Columbia University in
ion Grove Library in the
1960,
town hall at no cost.)
His group ma}!:es and
-Instructed Elfering to
markets supplies and equipcheck with the county highment
used In laboratories.
way commissioner on reThe multinational parent
quests for signs to be incompany makes and dis·
stalled in the township.
tributes health care pro"Slow" signes were re·
ducts and servlce_s and emquested for -Hy. AH and
signs prohibiting cons~' ployes 23,500 Persmis worldtion of alcoholic beverages ' Wide.
on town property without
board approval were requested at other locations.,

quested a public hearing
next month, The board wm
consider the applications at
its rescheduled meeting
May '1:1.
Salvage Controversy
The town fight over the
salvage yard operation on
Hys. AH and 45 was reviewed when Rothrock reported a compromise in the
making, Rothrock said the
board could assist by finding a suitable rtHocation site
for the salvage yard. Otherwise, he said, there is a
chance the firm could be
required to move the solld
fence bac!t 67 feet to the
setback line for parts
storage.
Elfering said moving the
fence would not solve the
problem but would only provide the owner wi.th an area
between the road and fence
to park junk vehiclesRothrock said the town's legal action was hampered
beca1ue the larH:l was
orig;!.Mlly ~ industrial

.Mila. ihelps wife§ baby,
five oth_ers escape tire
t/·•dl. If' 7 ~

A Woodworth man ~as slighily ~jured
early thls morning while helpmg hts wife
and baby daugh~r and, Hve other ~rso~s
escape from a flre whtch destroyed their
duplex h.ome across from the Woodworth
Post Office,
Darren Heiland discovered the blaze
about 2:30 a.m. when he was awakened by
, ~ Qaughter~s crying. He got up and started
dOwn the sta1rs, but the living room already
wlis engulfed in flames.
He-then broke an upstairs bedroom win·
dow and jumped to the ground, tWisting J:Iis
~ a~ide whe!i _he !~~nded. He got a ladder
:netped:U-We'tnd the baby out the wfu..:

ana

<

if-].."!' "'f)
(Bristol) -:.. During the past three months, the Brisful
Fire Department and Rescue Squad answered a total of
56 c_alls, with 18 being fire calls and 3B ambulance calls.
In January and February, Gateway Technical Institute
held a Firemanship II course at various departments within
the counties ot Kenosha and Racine, This 12-hour course wa.'>
attended by 18 men from Bristol, who, upon completion,

received their certlficates.
Also in January, two men started emergency medical
technl.cian schooling at G.T.L This course is 26 weeks:in
length and is certified by the WisconSin Department of
Health and Social Services.
In February and March, the fire department hosted a
fire prevention inspection seminar, This school was held
by· the Wisconsin Department of Industrial, Labor and
Human Relations, It was attended by fire mspectors from
the following departments: Bristol, Kenosha., Burlington,
Twin Lakes, Kansasville, Union Grove, Somers, and Silver
Lake.
--0~ April 24, at 7~30 p.m., the Bristol Fire Department
-fiHI.:-:bost a tornado awareness program by Doran Hughes.
\~~:~Kenosha (;:~uftty-office of emergency-gQ'\l€rnment.-'fhe
--~ is invit~- 3.n!i urged -to attend •

~.;~

inte~.·.·.}e-~--

t<e. . .

:,na;h:

dow.
pubt~o~:r;~~n:-,~~~~~~~id
After hlS family was safely outside the 'Kenosha County Zonln~ co~mitburning building, he ~an to the Kennetb ~'r7 ~ ;;.~~~~d~~~ c~~K~)~o~:~
Applegate residence m the rear of ~e , R\)'Om #Jlo, courth?use, Kenosh~,
11
duplex and awakened him and his sister
WL, i'~aire~ tz. ~~n~P~~~e~~ule
her family, They also escaped unharmed, 1, sox 250, ar ~tor, w, , r~uest
Bristol fire chief Bill Boehm said the ,~nf!~~~~~~~~r~~\.~~!/,;~ne~:'~
butlding and most of the contents were a lllinldentt~t·'A' •~rea on the Gary
complete loss. He estimated the building , ~~tte~~af~l-~~r~~:s~o~- i~.;.~:
was worth $30,000 and the contents of both J ~hlp, nonconforming to land use
homes $20,000.
i~ 1:,~!\1~~~~;~;~~·;"dl~~i~!- it,~~
Cause of the fire has not been de· ~~ 0~f~t;'w~·~ 1 ?:;,::_l;'.~ ~~ r;;,1~e west
termlned; however, Helland said he heard side ot Hlghw'!Y ''50"$Outh
~under and saw flashes Of'-1igbtl1~t"llb0ift) 5 :u, ~~~c'k ~~~~te I, 11Box
aa hour before be disc_C?_vered the fu-e.
- .-~-' ~~

Quarterly Report of Fire
Deportment, Rescue Sguad

em~r '.~e -B~

··Y·one
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. " _c. oming.
•.mWilliilm
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oBonn_.
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'
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.: Departme-nt;-·~af
wtlte
to- Ctiief
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.l . :;;ful
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NOTICE OF_ Pl.l!!li.lcHi&'iiiiG (

5
" ""' ..-.-s
~n~~~~ ~~~~\r::~~h~~:! ~/f:~ t Chilri~t

Keno~h~ County So~r<.l ol Ad[u~t·
mPfll on Thuc&day, M~y 8. 1975,
~~ }-00 P. M_ In ROM!' #30~,
C<l~_r,!!J,O,)I~e, J)Jm.gt~ll.

followfifO l'i~ll;

_Vj\""- on tne

· ·
Fl.lllk {So!r!W'$ Jtm), $111" 11
Str!i&t,·t;.!o~ WJ~ I'JI(IOOitlnll a'
''Wf'llll!lt;'e ttr·.eot\sffttd'fa-n·-&';>< 16'

•.M~rk

k.empl, RQute 1.

ma~~m" sl'ed on Par<:<ll No SJ!T·
e, N'('l v., SeG. 121-21. Brl~lcl
Tow~~hlp,

nonc~nformln~

to
to sldeFor lntorml:lllon
pvrp<l$e only, This properly is located approxlmately V. mile we$!
ot H'llhway ,.MB" on l~e- $0Uih
$Ide- of Highw~y "C".
Willfer C. Iselin, Ro~le 5, Surl!n~!on, WI, r~questing a varl·
JHIC~ to construct ~ 11' xl6'6·•
screened-In br<'eteway on P~rrnl
No_ 295+26, Norddu·lac Sub_, Lot
16 NE V• Sec, 11+19, Wheatland:
Towmhip, nonconforming to slde :
yard setback, For lnlorm~tlon i
purpo•e only, this pr~perty ;s lo·
cBied on the west 'Ide 0~ C.T_H
"Ji'·- approximately 600' south of
T.l Slreet
WIL!.IAM KAVANAGH
.)<>c,l\1 (I~_) with resp~cl

)'ard

~etback

1!ChHtlon to tl\lstlrtQ tlivtrn on
Part.el N<l 238-H, Pt, 'NW 14 Sec.
16-2·22, Somer~ Township, non•,
t1Wforming tn Iron! selback. F_or·
ll>form~tlon purpose only, lhls ll
t/>'>' Somer~ Inn Tavern, on the
touth side of Hlyhw~y "E" {t1
Street) m lhe VIllage of Somers,
Don~ld B~hr, 625 · 17 Street,
Kt'nosha, WI., reque~tlny,. ~lHl
~nce to t.onstl·uct two 8' J<l•
endosurn tor livln~ -~>rea, and a
2d' ~ 24' ettached gHage on
P~r~el No. 11:16-H, Lot \00 W11.des
Sub, SW '!•, Sec. 18·2-23, Som~rs
Towns~lp, nonconforming to 11 ont !
'Zoning Ailmlnblrat9r
•~ltnock. For Information purpose I
on!y, this pccperty Is locMed lh , (A~-Mav ll
Wadn Sub., t~Cfoss from the Val~~y <r:e_~:,umll 011 t~e I!Oi'lh siC. of

~ox

~rl:;tol, WL, reo:wot~t1Mg ~
van~~c~ IQ CM$Irucl -" 36' 1 %'

: 43!,

;olidarity
JAMES ROHDE

lng was scheduled

Staff Writer
STOL - The town
ras crammed to the
last night as newly
1 town officers preat their first annual
meeting in what apl to be an attempt to
he township following
1-fought election_
e than 250 persons
chairs and lined the
three and four deep a
our before the meet-

in Bristol

't~

to begin,

The overcrowded conditions prompted one person
bidden from view in the entryway to introduce a motion that the meeting be
moved to Bristol School
three blocks away, 1t quick·
ly got a second before being
ruled out of order because
the notices had been posted
that the meeting would take
place in the town halL
The first reference to the
election came from William

,"'0~ocun
~ <1-0
0

·istol

0
~.,

•

~
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1842

'.>?6-19110"

rst annual meeting
dttor's note: Following are the official notes of the
t annual meeting in the Town of Bristol held 133
rs ago, The Kenosha News will reprl.at such records
lodlcally in line with the Btcentemdal observance.
RISTOL - At a meeting of the legal voters of the

m of Bristol, Racine County, held persuant to public
ice on the first day of April, A.D., 1842, at the
oolhouse in said town for the purpose of an organizaof the twon under an act of the Legislative Aslbly of the Territory of Wisconsin which entitles an
to provide for the government of the liberal towns
:his territory.
•
hilander Judson was. elected moderator, and the
owing resolutions were introduced and adopted;
That the election of officers shall be by ballot
That we elect two assessors.
That we elect three constables.
That we raise $35 for roads and that the road
1missioners furnish out of said sum four scrappers
the use of said town.
That all the officers employed by the town shan
eive $1 for each day's service except public days
~n they shaH receive no pay .
. That the town clerk of said town shall be paid for
necessary writing in the business transactions of
rl town at the rate of 4 cents per folio except
ployed by the day when he shall receive the same as
vided for other town officers.
. That the treasurer shaH be allowed to retain out of
.money recovered by him for the use of said town,
er cent for recovery and disbursing the same.
That the sum of $121 be raised to defray the
:tingent expenses of said town.
1

Cusenza, who lost hls b!d for
re-election to the Bristol
Grade School Board,
He introduced a motion to
establish a committee to review election procedures
and suggest changes to in.
sure that future election
boards were knowledgeable
in tabulating votes and preventing discrepancies, The
motion passed without opposition.
The second reference was
in regard to an accusation
during the campaign of a
conflict of interest by the
law Hem handling town
business.
Noel Elferlng, new town
chairman, said: "Our com·
munity has been involved in
one of the most competitive, controversial and
emotional elections of pubhe officers in many, many
years,
"So far as the election of
officers of this Ct?mmunity
is concerned, the matter
was settled Friday morning, and that issue is now
history,"
tElfering was declared
winner of the race for
Bristol town chairman in
the recount Friday, defeating incumbent Earl
Hollister by elght votes_
Hollister had earller been
declared the winner.)
"This is an annual meet- '
ing of the Town of BrishH
for the purpose of carrying
on the town business,·'
Elfering continued. "As
pl'Midtng officer, I do not

Mar<rin of 14 votes

.

Hollister defeats Elfering
tj.--¢'-

7J

BRISTOL - Incumbent
Earl Hollister narrowly
won his lOth consecutive
term as town chairman by
edging past first Sup, Noel
Elfering 609 To 595.
A recount is anticipated in
that hotly contested race
won by only a 14-vote
margin.
Vying for the first supervisry post vacated by Elfer·
ing, Dale Nelson, 38, operator of 12 farms and a gravel
pit, beat former municipal
j:ustice William Cress by a
vote of 764 to 419
Incumbent Chester Boyington, second supervisor,
out-polled his opponent
Charles Ling 652 to 540 to
win a second term on the
board
Incumbent Fred V, Pitts.
67, was easily r~lected to
a fourth term as town clerk
out-polling his opponent
Mrs. Carol Brunson, 792 to
393

Incumbent treasurer Mrs.
Doris Magwitz won re-elec·
tion to a fourth term by a
more than 2 to l margin
over her opponent Mrs.
Frances Webb. Vote totals
were 844 to 353.
In the -eight-way race for
the three constable posts,
.,,.

intend to permit a rehash of
charges and countercharges
or other issues relating to
the election.
"This board recognizes
that binding up the wounds
from such a community experience is not easy and will
take time, However, Wf'
have elected this board by
process of law and each is
:i and sits here as a
member charged
W<th the responsibility of
running the affaii-s of the
community, and this we wm
do to the best of our abill.ty.
"The process of government must go on, and there
is nothing to be accomplished at this point by
reviewing or reiterating i$-x
sues and emotions that han
been settle<i"
He said the board had met
for ;p~ hours with Cecil
Rothrock, attorney from
Shaufler, Rothrock and
Bauhs, and that Rothrock
will continue to represent
the township solely as he
has for the past 3% years.
Remainder of the meeting
included annual reports and
the adoption of motions to:
-Instruct the clerk to
write a letter to Earl
Hollister thanking him for
his 18 years' sersvice as
town chal.rrnan.
-Set the next annual
meeting at Bristol Grade
Schoo! cafeteria.
-Instruct th.e town board
to conduct the town's bus1~
ness durlng the coming
year.

J®.~~'~-~erand

1f:ertiard·:.Gunty>Wtre re-

elected ro· two year terms
with Dean Muhlenbeck win·
ni.ng the third seat and unseating incumbent John
Boswell, Jr,
Bloyer, who led the race
with 717 votes. defeated his
wife, Elaine, who also
sought one of the three
posts, The vote totals in·
eluded Paul Bloyer, '1'17,
Gunty, 476; Muhlenbeck:,
Russell Horton, Jr.,
Walter Glasman, 350;
Mrs. Elaine Bloyer, 348;
Boswell, 276; Joseph
Goschy, 245,
Incumbent Robert
Wertsch was re-elected mu~
nicipaJ justice in an unopposed race wtth a vote total

of 800,

Earl Hollhiter

couple's
event
7"
<1-4¥-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.

Hackbarth, 7536 Greenbay
Rd., will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary
with a private familY dinner
Saturday,
Th@y were marrie4 .April
24. 1925 In BristoL :Both
have lived: all Uleir liVes ~y:
Kenosha County,
·: 1->tJ
Tbe.c~uple have thr~·
sons, Donald, Dubuqu~, I4•:-.
Bernard, Lake O~l).ev~
Kenneth, Kenosha;. and th~..'
had two daughters; Joy~_:
and Margery, botQ ~·

ceased. There are:17:-grand~
childfen and one great~
grandchild,
Hackbarth retired Jrom
American Motors' (;prp, in·
1967 after working ·.f.he:re _25
years. He also wa·s; em~
ployed by American· ~:rass

Co, and as an lceftlan in

Kenosha County. fOr· 11
years, working· at thk! lee
house in Paddodt-:Lake in
~-i930~s and 1atef·i!perat~
rng-· an. ·fee house ·at I..alre

Geot:ge southof

Brls~
It'~ a ba~py day for the Gilbert Muhlen~
beck famlly, R-t. 1 Brlstol as the newest
family member, ThOmas Lu, a five
mouth old Vlenillmese orphan, enjoys
his new home with hi!!! new family. Mrs.
_Gilbert (Beverly) Muhlenbeck and her
tW·~r children, Jeff, 5, and Patti, 2,
§~i·'few jayo-s Mwttent!l wlth bl:an.

Mr. and Mrs, AUen Mublenbeck, whose
new daughter, Debofah Lynn, was not
on the .tdane learned; late this morning

that she ·Js'·.d·efinlteiY In Seattle and a
case worKer :is tak~g care of It. The

"'pe.-

agency '·ftlit tbey were confident
borah would· meet her new-paren.ts-l®i:.
(News ·phOto by Marshall Sl~)'

Ll_st
township campaign e){penses
-.a ,-,.r
J.

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writl!'r
Most of the interest in the
spring election in town
board races centered in
Salem and Bristol town·
ships where hotly contl.•sted
races were run for town
chairman and s1de snpervlsor posts.
The campaigns Were bft·
terly fought as evidenced by
the amount of money spent
campaigning, according to
the pre-election and postelection spendmg
filed with the town

22 His post election report
listed "$47 in contdhutions·
with $72A!i in dlsbursments
for Jl<tnrch 22 through April
12. A report was also filed
by £dw.e~n:! Wllkens who
contritmtecl !70 and spent
$-06 on Homer's campaign,
Lake, the uMucce-sefu!
candidate, listed pre-elec~
tion contribut!ons of $425
mth $503 contnbute<i March
22 to Aprll 12 $287 spent by
March 21 and $584.00 _for the
period Marth 2:2-Aprll 12.

In the Salem supervisory
rac0,S\lt'('e<;sful candidate

In Salem
where the top race
Ed Homer aeamst
bent town- chairman
Maurice Lake, the total
spent neared $1,000
Horrter's pre---el<'ctlon t~
ceipts listed under contributiQUS -:fJ':_\.~lW:!d and at:'cepted
totaled_~t.7n ot which $776
waS: ll~t.during .March 2 to

Gilbert Haisma listed the
most gpent with $7.%
tmtn March 21 and $12,23
that d».te with no contribu·
Um s ;,cbnwledged.
I.lnS'.l('.cesdul c andidate
Roberl LaMeer listed $7.83
in don&tions and $10 in ctisb-ursments in his fi.nal repart,

Incu:nbent Howard

Gehrke showed no contribu·
tions in either of the last
two reports and the only dig..
bursment a $12 total ln the
final report. The other can·
didate in the four way ra~e,
John Dooley, listed no con·
tributions and no disbursments.
.
In the municipal justice
race, write-in candidate
A~ne Car~on, wh~ was
eltmmated m the pnmary,
<~ported $100 in co~trib_iattons: and $120 In disbur:s·
ments
_
Among candidates who,
appeared on the municipal
justice ballot feter Trem·
m:~te hsted $13.5tl spent dur~
ing the third period and
nothing during the fourth
period with winner Eugene
Bngg;; showmg no contributlons or disbursments.
In the five-way constable
race none of Ute candidates
hsted any, recetpts or any
disbursment.s.
Bristol
In Bristol Township's
race for chairman, Noel
Elferlng listed $37L84 in
disbursments while former
fown chairman Eafl
Hollister listed disbU~~~
ments totaling $118.70 with:.
neithe~.~fC~,;-Jibqwing
anv coiitrlbU~~i;.~%

.,
A report was filed by a
· concerned citizen's group
listing contributions of $120
and disbursrnents of $325.52
which wasspentonfivecan·
didates which included
Hollister, Sup, Dale Nelson
and Charles Ling, clerk
Fred Pitts and treasurer
Mrs. Doris Magwitz.
-Individually, the supervlsry candi~tes listed
'dusbursments With no conttibutions as follows; Ling,
$169.75~ Nelson. $88.4-8~
Chester Boyington, $79.4-1
, and William Kcress, none.
Unsuccessful clerk candi.date Harold Brunson
listed $84.52 in disbursments while Pitts stated he
spent $50.
In the treasurer's race no
contributions were H;ted
while Magwitz stated she
spent $68.80 and her unsuc~
cess ful opponent
Mrs.Frances Webb, $2LM.
In the eight-way constable
race only Paul Bloyer ackno.wledged spending ~.39
while his Wlfe, Elatne,
listed expenditures of $7.33.
fione of the candidates for
·~nstable listed any con::tl'lbutions.

By KARL FREDERICK

Staff Writer
A sigh of relief eased a month of
pcertainty and anticipation as the Al~
~ Muhlenbeck family picked up their

:iet11amese daughter at O'Hare In~
~rnational Airport early Tuesday
~rning

at 6 a.m.

]Deborah Lynn, arrived at 6 a.m. on a

Dn~stop flight from Honolulu, one
konth to the day after the original
!ta:ht she was scheduled on arrived at
,tHare. (On Apr_ 6, the Holt Adoption
!rogram-sponsored flight arrived in
~icago with almost 400 Vietnamese
rphans to new homes in the United
~tes).

,Mrs. (Karen) Muhlenbeck said she
~arned on Apr. 9, three days after the
light, that Deborah was still in Saigon
•ecause she had pneumonia and the
(leasles. She said communl.catlon
1etween Saigon and Oregon, the base of
he adoption agency, was poor "Ore:on didn't know if Deborah was on the
~pr_ 6 flight because they were on a 24
1our notice in Saigon," she said. She
trrived in Honolulu on Apr. 26, but was
ield there because she caught the
:hicken pOOL

It wasn't until the day before the
plane landed at O'Hare, that Mrs.
Muhlenbeck knew Deborah was on her
way. There was some doubt about her
clearance, which would have meant a
trip to San Francisco first had it not
been cleared up Monday.
~'We're greatly relieved," she said,
that the baby of seven months is finally
here. "We were were quite uneasy for
a while." Mrs. Muhlenbeck said the
whole family was very happy.
Deborah visited the doctor Wednesday and she is doing rather welL She is
a bit underweight, though, weighing
nine pounds.
Thomas Lu, adopted by Karen's sister (Mrs. Gilbert Muhlenbeck), has become quite comfortable in his new surroundings after one month, Beverly
Muhlenbeck said. "He was pretty uncomfortable for the first two weeks,"
she said, " but now he's crawling and
standing'". and doing fine." He's gained
two pounds since arriving in Bristol He
now weighs 15 pounds, four ounces.
She's very happy for her sister,
Karen, that Deborah is here. ''Wefinally got the loose ends together," she
said.

Viet Orphans
Bristol Home

hvS,\};'{'Y POl' LEI{

S"-F~"" 7 J_..- dt'('<>ratinn

\\·haH'H'r €-1*"" lJ!E> on this planet 1s or wtll
Tht' nev, !1tt!e cousms ilfe CJctuall:; double
>ecoml,'. 1t c'QDtmues to be exciting w1th the cousmc.. thP Moms, Beverly and Karen are
me-xpected at -every twist and turn.
.~l~lers and the Dads. Gilbert and Allen are
WHO ('()l"Lf) 'IIA\'E foretold the fate of
brothers.
I<'W hnrn' souls, -Thoinas Lu 2nd Deborah
BOH:'\' 1:'1.' SOl'TII Iknd, lnd" the
..)'nn 1n war torn Vu?t Nam last autumn?
d;wghters of Russell Peterson who grew up
~·ilh·no way to eve~_·feed the babies, their m Haune County, Beverly-and Karen spent
nothers gave then· keepmg to foreigners, in
man~· \·acat10ns m the Bnstol and Racme
he hope that at the least, lhe1r children
!arm communities and there they met the
t·ould contmue to ex1st.
l\Juhlenbeck brothers.
·
What happened next, in Sa1gon and what
I3oth Bnerl:y and Karen are registered
1ad been occurnng 1n Bnstbl for two years,
nurM~~, <JS ""ell as farm w1ves. G1lbert and
.:ulminated in Tommy and Debbte each
Allen operate a large datry farm With the
:rowing up w1th a Jovmg Muhlenbeck
help of the1r father and h1red hand<;. They
amily,.complete wtth a mother and father,
milk appro>umately 115 cows out o! the total
1rothers and 0>1sters and all the love and
herd of .Ulll
are n(>eded [f) reaeh-1heir full potential as
The two ta.inilies l!ve in a large, com1uman beings,
,_Thomas Lu. bOrn in Saigon of Vietnaffiese lort<>ble and attractive duplex how:;e,
Tlw babies are rapidly adjUsting a'nd
!f!:t"entage, was t·ared for by a foster mother
thrivmg on the _love they receive and
f-t.m shortly after his birth,.on OcL28, 1974,
already :at six mont !is of age Tommy is
along With 409 war orphat1$, he' left his
cnmlmg nnd pulling him~.elf up
~_tneland on a jumbo jet to tneet his: Bristol
He ha~ only had his name for a month and'
~truly at O'H.are Airport m Chicago on
~et when anyone says Tommy, his bead'
t'p'hJ 5.
' .
:>twp~ right around to f1x his big bright eyes/
tl)EBOHIIA LY~"!\', nf Ca!hbndian and
~l'~tnamese- 'heritage, bor'n -in a provmce tm tht• speaker. Hts ,J;)lg brother, Jeff, says
Jw
1:;; tem:hmg TommY to talk. "but,
~\';.JdF nf Saigon on Oct R. 1974, was
doesn't sa;, much yet",
f!'heduled to leave on the same aJrcraft with
Debbie, at seven months, IS content to
'ho.~Jas.,but be~ame ill wtthpneumonia and
con\ alt'sce 1n her mother's arms. at leaSt
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By KARL FREDERICK
Staff Writer
1\. sigh of relief eased a month of
certainty and anticipation as the All Muhlenbeck family picked up their
etnamese daughter· at O'Hare Inrnational Airport early Tuesday
)tning at 6 a.m.
Deborah Lynn, arrived at 6 a.m. on a
n-stop flight from Honolulu, one
lnth to the day after the original
ght she was scheduled on arrived at
Hare. (On Apr. 6, the Holt Adoption
ogram:sponsored flight arri.ved in
icago with almost 400 Vietnamese
~hans to new homes in the United
lteS).

\1rs. (Karen) Muhlenbeck said she
1rned on Apr. 9, three days after the
ght, that Deborah was'still in Saigon
cause she had pneumonia and the
easles. She said communication
tween Saigon and Oregon, the base of
~ adoption agency, was poor. "Oren didn't know if Deborah was on the
Jt. 6 flight because they were on a 24
ur notice in Saigon," she said. She
rived in Honolulu on Apr. 26, but was
ld there because she caught the
lcken ~x.

It wasn't until' the day before the
plane landed at O'Hare, that Mrs.
Muhlenbeck knew Deborah was on her
way. There was some doubt about her
clearance, which would have meant a
trip to San Franci.sco first had it not
been cleared up Monday.
"We're greatly relieved," she said,
that the baby of seven months is fin8.Uy
here. "We were were quite uneasy for
a while." Mrs. Muhlenbeck said the
whole family was very happy.
Deborah visited the doctor Wednes·
day and she is doing rather well. She is
a bit underweight, though, weighing
nine pounds.
Thomas Lu, adopted by Karen's sis~
ter (Mrs, Gilbert Muhlenbeck), has become quite comfortable in his new sur·
roundings after one month, Beverly
Muhlenbeck said .. "He was pretty un·
comfortable for the first two weeks,"
she said, " but now he's crawling and
standing. __ and doing fine." He's gained
two pounds since arriving in Bristol. He
now weighs 15 pounds, four ounces.
She's very happy for her sister.
Karen, that Deborah is here. ''We final·
ly got the loose ends together," she
said.

JJ?a-lf,(filt-.r Vi~tJrOrpliiins~ ·~
FiJ,ul'.flfJP.Y B~istol Hmne
tn· ~A;.;-cy POl'L:ER s--t:f ~ J J cf('(·,rahnn_
·
th1s planet is or will
The ne\\ httie cousins are actually
come. it continues to be eXPiting with the
cou;,in-.. the Mom~. 'Beverly anrl Karen are
expected at every tw-ist and turn.
siskro, <~nd the Dads. Gllbert and Allen are
1\IIO ('Ol'LD IIA\'E foretold the fate- of
brother:.
,1; born souls. Thomas Lu and Deborah
BOll:\ 1\" SOlTII B('nd, Ind., theno in war torn Viet Nam last autumn"
daughters of H.ussell Peterson who 'grew up
th no way to ev~ feed the babies, their
m Raune County, Beverly and Karen spent
1thers gave their keeping to foreigners, m
many \'acations in the Bnstol and Racme
' hope that at tha least, their children
farm commumt1es and there they met the
uld eontinue to ex1st
l\Juh!enbeck brothers.
·
>\'hat happened next, in Saigon and what
Both Beverly and Karen- are reg1stered
j been occurring in Brist61 for two years,
nurses. as well as farm wives. G1lbert and
minated in T.ommy and Debbie each
Allen operate a large dairy farm with the
lwmg up with a loving Muhtenbeck
help of the1r father and hired h.;~nds, They
nily, complete with a mother and father,
nu!k approx1mately 115 cows out of the total
1thers and s1sters and all the love and
herd of :lOO.
e nC>f'ded 1o reach their full potential as
The two families Jive in a large comnan bemgs
.
,
fortable and attractive duplex hou_o,~
'homas Lu, born in Saigon of Vietnamese
Tlw bab 1 e_~ are rapidly.· adjustmg , a·nct
'entage. was cared for by a foster mother
lhrn'ing on tht> love they receive and
I? shortly after h1s birth. on Oct_ ~8, 197~, already at ~; x months Df .age Tommy is
!I along w1th 40\fwar orphans, he left h1s
\:ra\\ ling and pu!hng himself up.
neland on a _)umbo Jet to meet h1s Bnstol
lkha'o>onll" had hls name for a month and
11ly at O'Hare A1rport m Ch1cago on
\l't when a~vone o;avs Tommv. his head
ill 5.
_
~l1<1PS right a;·ound to-~fix h1s b1g- bright 'eyes'
1
EBOHIIA L~'~:'\', of CamhndJan and
on the !-;peaker H1s ,l;ng brother._ Jeff. say.<r
tnamese hentage, born m a proVInce
lw 15 teaching Tommv to talk. "but.
s1de of Sa1gon on Oct. R.. 1974, ~as
does 1n ~ay much yet .eduled to leave on ~he same a1rcraft w1th
Dt>bbJe, at seven months_ is content t6
lmasc but became 111 With pneumoma 9:nd
t·on 1 alt>o.ce in her mother's arms, at leaSt
ld not lravel k , _
lor these first !e.,._ davs. She 1s a tmv child.
?th . ~uhlenbec
families had b~en
\\ ho gaze5 at the worid with a puzzl~ look
ted JU~t ~4 hours before that the bab1es
That 15·1101 unexpected, after the chaotic life
~" had waited t:-o years for were to land she has had up till no~
!:45 a.m. at 0 Hare
...
was while they waited four anxious
HEYERLY :\H'llf.E~BECK,~was the one
rs for the delayed 1 p.m. arrival that
\\ho suggested cvntactmg the Holt Adqptwn
en and Allen, with sons, Scott and Jim
agency m early 1973. The two ~1sters had
'lVe.d a' phonti c'al! at the terminal, that
tried to 'adopt American children with no
•b1e would not be w1tb the group on that
luck at all "There are JUSt no bab1es
1L
available. at least in Wisconsm, to people
1ey were told that because of the baby's : who already have children .. , Beverly
•ss she could not_ leave. However, by
co~mented
il 25 lhe, SJtuatwn iry Sa1gon was
G1lbert and Beverly are the parents of
)Crate and.evety dep_endent orphan had
Jef£,)5. and Patty, two-years old. while Allen
JC evueuated. Debbie was flown- to
and Karen have Jim, B, and Scott, 6.
Olu!u where ShP rl--'''"""' .."'rl t~"Both-couoles wanted more childn>n'but
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I Bristol I •· Leon Droger of Somers, se<>ond from the left, is congratulated
Kenosha County Farm Bureau for having signed up the most members in the curren

se
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time
'the cooperative's "New Member Dinner," Monday, May 5.
l1 N a h0 t 0' b N b rt :a~
William Kasakaltis1 left, legislative director of the Wisconsin Farm Bureau Fe
enos a ews P
Y or e
J"'''"''f was the principal $peaker. George Price, right, Farm Bureau fleldman, was me1
campaign manager.
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!Weather chills farm outiook
By BARBARA COLJCKI ..e--l¥"" ?J~
Area Page EdUor
v
,- Unseasonably cool, -wet weather has been posing
pOtentially serious problems for- farmers in Kenosha

'County as well as those across the country, and weather
'-,during the next four weeks will detennine the extent

and

quality of this year's food production"

~ Improved conditions last weekend provided the op~

'partimity for many Kenosha County farmers to begin
planting com, a key -local crop, Many have been workIng well into the night attempting to offset the delay
caused by rain and cold weather·as best they can_
Typical were Mr. and Mrs. James (Sue) Rogers, who
·operate a- farm on Hys. C and 45 and who are in the
midst of planting 1320 acres of No. 2 yellow corn, a feed
crop.
Rogers' equipment, which includes a new eight-row
International 400 Cyclo Air Planter, enables him to
Plant up to 100 acres of cOrn in a: single day, He began
planting- last weekend but estimates he is about three
weeks -behind schedule because of the weather.
_ "We were 'way behind with anhydrous ammonia
(fertilizer) which usually goes on in AprU or as soon as
you can get out," said Mrs_ Rogers,
Six row planters used to be the big thing, recalled
Mrs. Rogers, but the equipment seems to be getting
·bigger and bigger.
"We were the first ones in this area to have a big one
'(eight rows) when we got ours last year. There are a
few more now, and I've beard some are even going to
"12 rows," she said,
Equipment Posed Problem
Last year, the Rogerses had problems trying to
tr_anSport the com planter fr:om their home farm to
acreages they rent two or three miles away_
Their new implement carrier was not delivered on
s_chedule, and the corn planter, which is 27 feet wide,
had to be towed down the bigbway taking up most of the
and presentma a distinct hazard to traffic and
ment
_
posted warning flags on the planter and
f}agged down oncoming motorists. She recalled at least
one narrow escape when a motorist drove around her
-W_arning flags and went speeding toward the slow~
..,..,.,; ..... ,.,..,..,. ...... """' 1"'"' despite her efforts to stop him.
a Sheriff's Department escort
r:;;~'-,-#t:d.o that again.
r-jr~0s.'-.lfti_wever, their -implement carrier, a 30-

foot trailer, has arrived to alleviate the transportation
probh:m. They estimated they WOltld finish seeding
their home farm by mid-week and thrm would be out on
the road with the equipment, if the weather holds.
Heat, Moisture Vi1.al
Lee Smith, county horticulturist, r oted that warmer
weather and adequate (not excessive} moisture are
vital for good germination in corn.
It's little consolation that the cool, wet weather also
hinders some insect development, Smith said, because
the same weather conditions also serile to nourish plant
diseases.
Smith said the winter wheat crop i1e has observed in
Kenosha County "looks reasonably good" except for
some areas of winter kilL
"Vegetable crops are a bit behind but catching up in
the last few days," Smith said,
He warned, however, that last yeru• a col.d spell about
May 24 nipped many vegetables and the year before,
there was frost in late May or early June.
Apple trees should be in blossom ir:l the next 10 days,
Smith said, and weather during this period is critical to
the fall apple crop. Sunny, warm days will encourage
bees to be out working polUnating the apple crop, and
without good weather during this pEriod, the fall yield
will be skimpy,
Corn b: Key Crop
However, it is the corn crop that IS the key to much
of what Americans eat includin;~ beef. pork and
poultry, The U.S. Department of Agriculture reports
that serious problems in planting a1·e occuring across
the nation. As of last Sunday, only 13 per cent of the
corn crop nationally had been planted compared with
31 per cent last year"
Last year, farmers ill some areas had an early start
planting corn, but heavy rams coutinul.ng for weeks
caused field damage. Extensive rep:,anting lasting weU
into June was necessary_
Early freezes last fall killed much corn whi.ch had not
matured enough for harvest, and production was far
short of expectations.
The Wisconsin Statistical Reporti11g Service reported
that at the end of last week, only 8 per cent of the oats
crop in Wisconsi.n had been sown •:ompared to SOper
cent at the same time last year~ Tht! report said spring
plowing is 10 per cent completed cGmpared to SO per
cent last year and 45 per cent nonnally;

Farm Bureau Holds
New Member Dinner
(Bristol) -- William Kasakaitas, legislative dj
the Wisconsin Farm Bureau, spoke against the
state budget as it affects farmers Monday, ll
Wesley Chapel where the Kenosha County Farn
Cooperative held its new member dinner.
The shift in tax monies from rural areas to
under the state budget now in the legislature wm
in local towns being forced to raise additional fum
posing or raising local taxes he said.
Kasakaitas said the Farm Bureau also op{:
cuts in the UW-Extension budget, the removal
aids for school lunch programs and the traru;
aid cuts.
Leon Dreger, Somers, received an award fort
the most members in the current drive. New
are from Bristol, Brighton, Paris, Pleasant
Randall, Somers and Wheatland. They were pre
George Price, campaign manager, Wallace I
membership chairman.
Greetings were extended by Floyd Holloway,
Farm Bureau president, Rae Ann Kevek, Miss
Farm Bureau, and Vicki Scott, Miss Wisconsin Farr
Dwayne Johnson, Kenosha Farmco Services,
Pierangeli, Rural Insurance Services, also recog
membership workers. Ed Gillmore gave theinvoc~
The women's program and the dinner were ar·
Mrs. Marilyn Zirbel, chairman of the bureau's
cOmmittee.

It wasn't until the day before the
plane landed at O'Hare, that Mrs.
Muhlenbeck knew Deborah was on her
way. There- was some doubt about her
clearance, which would have meant a
trip to San Francisco first had it not
been cleared up Monday.
•·we're greatly relieved," she !'laid,
that the baby of seven months is finally
here_ "We were were quite uneasy for
a while." Mrs. Muhlenbeck said the
whole family was very happy.
Deborah visited the doctor Wednes·
day and she is doing rather welL She is
a bit ~Jnderweight, though, weighing
nine pounds_
Thomas Lu, adopted by Karen's sister I Mrs. Gilbert Muhlenbeck), has be.
come quite comfortable in his new sur~
roundings after one month. Beverly
Muhlenbeck said. "He was pretty un·
comfortable for the first two weeks,"
she said, " but now he's crawling and
standing. and doing fine." He's gained
two pounds since arriving in Bristol. He
now we!gllil 15 pounds, four ounces.
She's very happy for her sister,
Karen, that Deborah is here. ''We final~
ly got the loose ends together," she

By KARL FREDERICK
Staff Writer
A sigh of relief eased a month of
uncertainty and anticipation as the AI·
len Muhlenbeck family picked up their
Vietnamese daughter at O'Hare In«
ternattonal Airport early Tuesday
.mbrtting at 6 a.m,
Deborah Lynn, arrived at 6 a.m. on a
--non~stoP flight from Honolulu, one
month to the day after the original
night she was scheduled on arrived at
()~~are. (On Apr, 6, the Holt Adoption
;·program-sponsored flight arrived in
Cbi'cago with almost 400 Vietnamese
-Orphans to new homes in the United
States),
,Mrs. (Karen) Muhlenbeck said she
I~arned on Apr. 9, three days after the
flight, that Deborah was still in Saigon
because she had pneumonia and the
measles. She said communication
between Saigon and Oregon, the base of
the adoption agency, was poor. "Ore-gon didn't know if Deborah was on the
Apr. 6 flight because they were on a 24
hour notice in Saigon," she said. She
arrived in Honolulu on Apr. 26, but was
held there because she caught the
chicken [ioX,
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The Dl'\V little cousin-.; are dCtuallv
become--; it-continues to be exciting with the
cousm~ ihe Mom~- BeYerly and K8.ren are
unexpef'ted at··every twi~t and turn
s1ski ~ and the Dad" <;dhert and Allen are
WHO COl"!,!) HAVE foretold the fate· of
brother:-;.
n('W horn souls_ ThOmas Lu clnd Deborah
BOW\ 1:\' SOl'TII Ht>nrl. Jmt. the
Lvnn in war torn Viet Nam last autumn?
daughters of Russell Peterson who grew up
With-no way to even feed the babies, their
m H<1une County. Bet·•,.ly dnd Karen spent
mOthers gave their Keeping to foreigners·, m
num \·acations in the Bnsto! and Racine
the hope that at ths least, their children
filnn commumlies and there they met th.e
would continue to extst
'
:\luJ1k'nbeck brother.s
What- happened next. in Saigon and what
Both sen~rly and K~1ren are r€'gistered
had been occurring m BristOl for two years,
r1urw'". as well as farm wives. Gilbert and
Culminated in- Tommy and Debbie each
\ilen operate a large dairy farm with" the
growi'ng up with a loving Muhl'enbeck
llelp of thi>1r father and hm:rl ll<~ndS. Thev
famlly, complete with a mother and fathet,
miC~.:;. <!pproximately 115 cov.-; out of the fotil
brothers and sisters and all the lOve. a"p.d
herrl of :Joo
('are n('<:ded to reach the1r full potential as
The two fam!lies live in a large. c6mhuman beings.
'
.
fortab!e ·dnd altradive duplex ho1ise,
<:'l_'homas Lu, born in Saigon of Vietnamese
The lJabie<; are rap1dly adJushng a·nd
'fi}l!:l:tentage, WR'>cared for by a foster mother
thnvmg on the- Ion:' they receive and
f~-ifrn shortly after his birth, on Oct. 28, 1974,
,llrcady 'at s1x months of age Tommy IS
',_~nt\1 along with 409 war orphans, he' left his
cra•.>hng and pulling hm1.':>l'lf up
OOineland on a jumbo .Jet to meet his Bristol
!le ha" only had h!<; narne for a month and
_falpi!y al O'Hare Airport in Chicago on
.\I.'! >dwn ·an,\ one sa:--'; Tomm_y._ hiS· head
'i\pfil 5.
~napo. right around to fix his b1g bnght eyes{
DEROHJIA 1,"\:';o.::o-.;, of \amhodian and
on thl' speaker. His ,btg brotheL JefL say~
Vf~tnamese 'heritage, born 'in a province
hc IS teaching Tomm:v to ta!k. "but. h~
tsul};idc· of Saigon on Oct B. 1974_ was
doesu t >.ay much yet"'
<seheduled to leave on the same aircraft with
Dd>bm. at seven months. is content t6
Thoma•L but became ill with pneumonia and
convah.'sce ln her mothl:'r·s arms. it leaSt
muld not travel
Jor ihese f1rst few da~·s She is a tmv child,
Both Muhlenbeck families had been
idln g;nes at the world w1th a puzzlecf look.
alerted just 24 hours before that the babies
Thnt
b'not unexpected. after the J:haotic life
they had waited two years for were to land
:.hoc has had up tJll nov.
at H 45 a.m. at O'Hare
It was while they wa1ted four anxious
HE\'ERLY :\Jl'HI:E~BECK was \he one
hours for the delayed I p.m. <irrival that
~\ ho suF:gested cuntactmg the I~olt Adoption
Karen and Allep: v.-:ith, sons, Scott and JJmc
agenc~ in early 1973 Tht> two sisters had
receive-d a ph<me call at the termwal, that
tried to adopt Amencan ch1ldren w1th no
Debbie would not be with the group on that
luck 3t all ''There are JUSt no bab1es
flight
8.\'ct1lablt\ at least m Wisconsin, to people
They were told that because of the baby·s , who already have children.·~ Beverly
illness. she could not teave_ However, bv ' commented
April 25 the_ situa.hon_ fn Saigon _wd.~
Gilbert and Beverly are the parents of
uld· every ..dependent orphan had
Jeff, 5_ and Patty" two, yean; old, while Allen
cuated-, Debbie was flown to
and Karen have Jim. 8, and Scott, 6,
V.'h~re. sh:~ .r:ecovE-red
Both -coUples wanted more children but
a.· an~d pro.tnJ)tly . contJ
f~lt~hetdid_"not want to add to the
®J?UlatliJf!; -so,.- m th€' v;ords of
~1q~!enQeC.\<..:C ~-'Whv not help_a child

.

tKtt.!l.::w.h:irt'n.~ed$ _a·

-THEY Af{E-tiELIGHTED.- Safe'at hOme 01'1· Oaddy·,6._11eri.,_ML

k:_~th'-Old Dedborah Lynn surveys her new world. New-~ound-~rothe
~-<tfjflt,·are delighted· with Saigon arrival while Kaien-Muhlenbed<
1.,-.. ;;
f{ef~Uated at last mh1ute from VietNam, then _.A .. ~"-A .. -,_
hiffll' chicken 'po?'-,-Pttoto by Nancy Pouler.
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'ApplieatioDs have been
_
~,
the :rown of B.ribtol 'for license~- to 'j';elL'JntoxicatingJ,iqu'oJ
and malt biverai;es in accordance with the- pi'ovi~i()lli;: j
Chapters 176.05 and (i6.06 of the Wisconsin Suuute_s:ft
Combination Class 8 Liquor and Class "" ~
•·
,,

time was Spent_at _tli_e·_--:A-p~ii 28
Board meeting_ discussing -whether
~have an audit'(INhe_,_tow_n.\t,ecords
v many years -back to take Itpro and con _SUggestions _and
·re fl;'om one to 14 years mentioned as
'!5 covered,_ the toWn-board, approVed
m tabling the iesolutiOri for further
ALLitGATIONS about the previous
>tration which Continue to plague the
wn chairman, 'Noel. Elferihg,. have
ed the coiltroversy,
her action the .board ~pproveq a
10n- to create a county emergency
Jlan and inservice training schedule,
mincludes.a briefing' May 6' at lhe
:a --poliCe ·station for representatives
-te units and eni.ergeilcy vehicles and
ywide exercise at 9 a.m., on Ma:Y 30.
Pitts, town clerk, armounc~tl'that all
,tions for liquOr licenses: have·· been
~d and re(ji.t_ested ·a ·public hearing,
ard will consider the applicat-ions at
:heduled meeting May -TL
town concern' over the salvage yard
.on on Hwys, AH aild 45 . was i
ted. Town Atty. CeCil -Rothrock
~d that the 'boatd c'ould assist in a
Jmise by finding a· suitable reloCation ,
r the salvage yartft~;~~~;<he
here is a chance the\fit'ffi COUltf"-be

required to move the_solid fence back 67 feet
to the Setback line fQ'i- ,parts storage.
ELFERING COMMENTED that moVing
the fence would not. solv.e the-problem .but
would only provide- the owner with an area
between the rOad ·and· fence.to park junk
vehiclesc Rothrock explained the· to<A-;n's
legal action was hamper.ed.because the land
was originally zoned induStrial arid: Utter
rezoned- CQmmerclf!L.
_;
''We can limit his pper_ation,. _but as l9Itg as
he is there, we c-annot 'throw him out,'.' he
Stated, st

The board approved a motion opposing
the proposed County Federated Library
pl.ari, since town residents can acquire
library cards from the Gilbert M. Simmons
Library In Kenosha or the Union G4W-e'
Library at no cost.
Elfering was asked to check with :;he
county hig~way co~missioner on_ obtai~
..· .·.
s1gns to be mstalled m the townslnp:·•:sl~!'
signswererequestedforHwy. AH-andsi~
prohibiting consumption --of alcohlij.ie
beverages 7.orrtown property ,without bo~
approval '}'erenquested at other locatidtiS';

Ap;rove Emergency
Action Resolution ,

y~l

(Bristol) -- The Bristol Town Board, at the !-..pril 28
meeting, approved a resolution. to creak a county emergency ac.tion plan and an inservice tiaining program<
The plan tndudes a briefinr; May G att!:e Kenosha poUre
station for represent2tlves of rescue units and emergency
vehicles and a county-wide exerdse May 30.
In other achon, the board~
--Tabled action on a resOlution for a state munici{Jal
audit
--Approved a mot.wn opposwg tile proposed county
library plan.

Jean Radon
Route 2 kenosha ~
Wis. The Spa Tavern
Thoma. Edward Webb
Route 1 Box 457
llrb;tol . Wi!>,
~ L~ke &eor~te Ta1ern
':.Edward Powroznik
; Routt- 1, Bot 29
Bristol, Wis.
Bristol How;e Tn~rn
·,Sta_n!ey Suzrrba
;RoUte 2, Box' 438
}!klstol, Wi<s.
::~gri l.a Parlors
:~<»laid Harold Sahbt
\R_t;; l, Box 326
•
:Stfi;tol, Wis.
'-Jhlitol Oaks Country Club
':tlt:if.ard Johnsons Inc.,
t;k.o~te 2

Prirocel 946B
On Hwl. 45 at
State Lint
Part"fll 422B
On,Hwy< 45
Lake George
Parcel 641.1
On Hw~. 50
Wt%t of H.,y, 45

Bever

Pl!.reel 2058

On H.. y. 59
Ea.>t of "''J- 45
Pared 264Bl

nl',

50 at

Hw!. 50 West

of ·94

Comb. Cl~ss It
Liquor &- Malt
Beverages

42-B-7
L!a~~ A
Hwy, 45 & 50
Malt Pkg. GoOOs
Bris10l, Wio,
l\jo;th Weot Lorner Beverages
Benson Groc~ry
Public hearing will be held on the~e applications ai' Jb
Bristol Town Hall on Tuesday evening Ma) 27th 1975 al
P,M, o'clock.
Fred \', Pitts
Town: (:Jcr,~\Yic?~
(May 9-10-12) I??),__
,:,,·--<--7!;_;~
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Bristol votes state audit of town books
.r-13--?.-

By JAMES ROHDE

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The town
board voted laSt night to
proceed with a complete
audit of town books by the
State of Wisconsin.
Tbe controversy over the
number of years to be
audited still exists since the
resolution calls for the
auditing of books for fiscal
1974. Despite the fact that It
also provides for the ex,
amination of accounts prior
to 1974 if auditors deem it
necessary, opponents
wanted the audit to go back
the full 14 years of Earl
Hollister's term of office or
not do it at alL
The audit controversy
stems from the last election
itr·fttcb Noel Elfering nar·
~wly defeated incunll1"'nt

Holllster for the post of
townchairmaninabit.terly·
fought campaign_
Improprieties in the han·
dUng of town funds was
hintedduringthe·campaign,
which resulted in the sugp
gested state audit of books.
Hollister supporters 'want
the14-yearaudittoclearhis
name of any wrongdoing
while Elferlng supporters
feel a one-year audit would
provide a clean slate for the
new board.
The measure was deferred two weeks ago
because of a difference of
opinion over the length of
time to be audited, Last
night, a motion to bring the
resolution back for action
passed by a 2 to 1 vote with
Sup. Dale Nelson opposed.
Nelson also voted against

the adoption of the resolu·
tion, which passed 2 to l,
The resolution calls for
the state Department of
Revenue Bureau of Munici·
pal Audit to examine the
accounts of the town together with audit..<> of Utili.ty District 1, Units A and B, and
the municipal water utility
district.
Cecil Rothrock, town at"
torney, said the audjtors
will begin work about the
middle of June or beginning
of July_ He said their practlce was to pick up the affairs for the past year and
go from there if any 'questions or discrepancies exist
Grass Cutting Bid
Only one bid was received
last night for the town's
grass cutting contract Paul
Bloyer submitted a bid of

$1.000 for the year which
includescuttingthegrassat
the Bristol baseball
dJamond for $550; water
umity property, $100; sewer
plant_ $100; a lot at Lake
George, $100; Gaines: Park,
$30, and the town hall, $70
The board approved
Bloyer's btd. Last year the
work was contracted for
$7W
Blfering reported he reo
ceived an offer to purchase
the deep wen water pump
which the town installed at
Beaver Transport Co. Sl.nce
other residents also expressed interest in the submersible heavy duty pump,
the board approved a motion to advertise the sale of
the pump. Bids wiil be accepte<t until the next board
meeting May 27
Fire Protection Pact
The board discussed but
took no actwn on the fire
protection contract providing equipment to handle
fires in Paris Township.
Board members were ex,
pected to review the agreement Which exp!tes July 31

-

'

Parcel 923811
tounty Trunk \'
Lah Shangri La

! Kenosl.a, Wi~.
luteuectlon
j Howard Joh~sons Motor Lodgel-94
jUrat Stop Inc.
Parte! 3-B-l·A
; Route 2' Kenosha, Wis.
j Brat Stop
j Benson 0!1 Company Inc.

Comb. Class B
Liquor & Malt

in which Somers and Pleasant Prairie as well as
Bristol provide fire protec~
tion in Paris.
Rothrock reported !lOme
questions remain un·
answered concerning the li*
ab1lity insurance coverage
of special ;vents, especially
the ftrework;s display, dur*
ing Progress Days, He said
he expected and answer to
several questions within a
week.
The board accepted the
resignation of Alvin Heiden~
bach from the town planning commission effective
last night and instructed the
clerk to send a letter of apprectation to Reidenbach
for his years of service to
the town.
Sup. Nelson called for a
joint meeting of the town
board and planning com·
mission prior to May 27,
which was passed by the
board, and introduced a motion calling for the clerk to
send five-day written no~
tices to persons allowing
junk or junk autos to stand
on township rights-of-way.

A suggestion from the
senior citizens organization
to purchase 10 to 12 card
tables on a w-50 basis with
the town was taken under
advisement by the board.
Anthony Eibl, sewer plant
operator, told the board that
the new contract offered ~
him by the township was
1nsatifactory, (Eifering reported two weeks ago, when
the old contract expired,
that Eibl requested a 40 per
cent increase in salary.)
He and the board were
scheduled to confer following the board meetin_gjn an
attempt -to reach a setUe- ~
ment.

It wasn't until the day before the
plane landed at O'Hare, that Mrs.
Muhlenbeck knew Deborah was on her
way. There was some doubt about her
clearance, Which would have meant a
trip to San Francisco first had it not
been cleared up Monday,
"We're greatly relieved," she said,
that the baby of seven months is finally
here. "We were were quite uneasy for
a while," Mrs, Muhlenbeck said the
whole family was very happy,
Deborah visited the doctor Wednes·
day and she is doing rather welL She is
a bit underweight, though, weighi.Jl$
nine pounds,
Thomas Lu, adopted by Karen's sister (Mrs. Gilbert Muhlenbeck), has become quite comfortable in hls new sur~
roundings after one month, Beverly
Muhlenbeck said. "He was pretty un.
comfortable for the first two weeks,"
she said, " but now.he's crawling and
standing_"" and doing fine"" He's gained
two pounds since arriving in BristoL He
now weighs 15 pounds, four ounces.
She's very happy for her sister,
Karen, that Deborah is here. "We finally got the loose ends together," she
said.
'

By KARL .FREDERICK
Staff Writer
;igh of relief eased a month of
tainty and anticipation as the Al~
luhlenbeck family picked up their
1amese daughter at O'Hare Inttional Airport early Tuesday
ing at 6 a.m.
rorah Lynn, arrived at 6 a.m. on a
;top flight from Honolulu, one
.b to the day after the orisinal
. she was scheduled on arrived at
re. (On Apr. 6, the Holt Adoption
ram-sponsored flight arrived in
1go with almost 400 Vietnamese
ms to new homes in the United
s).

s. (Karen) Muhlenbeck said she
ted on Apr. 9, three days after the
t, that Deborah was still in Saigon
use she bad pneumonia and the
sles. She said communication
een Saigon and Oregon, the base of
idoption agency,_ was poor. "Oredidn't know if Deborah was on the
6 flight because they were on a 24
notice in Saigon," she said. She
fed in Honolulu on Apr. 26, but was
there because she caught the
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~-,d~tlfq,pp.r B~i.~tol Ho1ne
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:n

h<ttevenelSe'life on this planet is ·or w!n
Jtne: it continues to br:' excitmg with the
xpected at every tw-1st and turn,
110 ('Ol'LD 11.-\VE foretold the late of
horn souls. Thomas 'Lu <ind Deborah
n in war torn Viet Nam last autumn?
1 no way to even feed the babies; their
hers gave their keeping to fofeigners,·in
hope that at the. least, their children
ld continue to exist.
hat happened next, in Saigon and what
been occurring in BristOl for two years,
ninated m Tommy and Debbie each
.ving up with a loving Muhlenbeck
!ly. complete with a mother and father,

.hers and sisters and ali the love and
'fi('('rif'd io reach .their ·full potential as

1an beings.
rwmas Lu. born in Saigon of V\etnainese
entage, was cared for by a foster mother
n shortly after his birth. on OcL 28, 1974,
I along w1th 40~ war orphan:;;, he' left hiS
I eland on a jumbo jet to meet his Bristol
.ily at O'Hare Airport in Chicago on
ll 5
EHOIUIA lY:'\:-.i, of Cambodian and

namese heritage, born in a province
;1'dp of Saigon nn Oct. .8. 1974, was
~duled to leave on th{' same aircraft with

mils, but became ill with pneumonia and
ld not travel
Dlh Muhlenbeck families had been
'ted just 24 hours before that the babies
had waited two years ior were to land
45 a.m at O'Hare.
was while they waited four anxious
rs for the delayed 1 p.m. arrival that
en and Allen, with sons, Scott and J1m.
~Ive:d a phone call at the terminal, that
bie would not be with the group on that

;t

1ey were told that b&ause of the baby's
~ss she could not. leave. Ho~·ever, . by
II 25 the . situation. in Saigon was
Jerate and every dependent orphan had
evacuated, Debbie was flown to
recovered

rkcnra1wn

The nt.>\\' little cous1ns ar<' actually
cousin"-. the Moms, Beverly and Karen ·are
<.;ist<'rs and the Dads. Gilber-t and Alfen are
!n·others
HOlC'\ 1:" SOt'TII Hf'nd. 1ntL .the
daughter& of Russell Peterson who grev:: up
w Radne- County, Beverly arid Karen spent
many vacations m the Bristol and RaCine
larm communit1es and there they met .the
l\luhlenbeck brothers
Both Be\·erly and Karen. are registered
nurses. as well as farm wtves. Gllbert and
Allen operate a large dairy farm with the
help ol the1r father and hired hands. They
milk approximately 115 cows out of the tbtal
herd of .:lOO.
The two families live in a larg<.>., cOmfortable and attracllve duplex house.
The. bab1es are rapidly ·adjusting· 8.nd
thrivmg on the love they recetve and
alre;td~ at SIX months of age Tommy is
{:nnl"lmg and pulling hmise!f up
He has only had h1s name for a month andYet when 'am one savs· Tommv. h1s head
~nap" l"ight ai-ound to'flx his big- bright eye:/
on the speaker His );Jig brother, Jeff, say$:
he is. teachmg Tommy to talk. "but, he
doesn't sa~ much yet".
lkbb1e. at se\·en months. JS content
eom-al<>~ce in her mother's arms,
. lor these first few day~. She is a tiny
\\ ho gaze:; at the world with a puzzled look
That is'not unexpected, after the chaotic life
sht• has had up till now.
BEH·:RLY \Il111LE:'\BECK was the one
\\;ho suggested cuntacting'the Holt Adoption
agency in earl;v 1973_ The two ~isters had
tried to adopt Amentan chtldren w1th no
luck at alL "There are just no babies
available, at least ill Wisconsm, to people
, who already have childr-en,,_ Beverly
· .commented,
and Beverly are the parents of
and Patty, two:years old, while Allen
have Jim, 8, and Seott. 6.
)}es·wantM more children
add to the

scene
TEST NEW REMOTE CONTROL SPY
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) - A ne•
robot spy plane YQM~DBA Compass Cope,
feet at speeds up .to 161 miles an hour
35-minute test flight Thursday at

Je~n

Is

Radon
Route 2 1\eno.lha

, Wi~ The Spa Tavern
Thoma'! Edward Webb
Route 1 Bo,. 457
-Hristol, Wb.

time was spent at fri~ _Apri( 28
Board meeting discussing whether
Cl-have an audit'-:qfthe-.tOWn·t:e_cords
v many yCars back tO ·take It;
· pro and con sugg·esti_ons _and
ref rom one to 14 years mentiOned ils
~ covei-ed, the_town-board ap~roved
ll). tabling the resolUtion fOr further

required to move theso~d fence back 67 fee:t
to the setback line for .. parts ·-storage:
ELFERING COMMENTED that movhlg
the fenc'e would not solve. the -problem l;mt

ALLEGATIONS aboUt-the previous
;;trationwhich_ c·ontiilue to' plague the

rezoned- commerciaL
"We c'an limit his _operation,_ but as !911g as
he is there, we cannot throw him out," he

wn chairman, Noel Elfering, have
ed the controversy"
her action the board- approved a
ton to create-a· coUnty emergency
1lan and inservice training schedule.
m includes a briefing' May 6 at the
1a- police station for representatives
Je units and emergeli.cy vehicles arid
ywidl:' exercise at 9 a,m,, un May_30.
Pitts, toWn cl~r~, anmmr1ced that all
~tions for Iiquo_r licenses have been
~d and requested a pubHc hearing.
ard will con'sidet the applications ·at
1ledu1ed meetin'g'May·27,
town concern· over the salvage yard!
_on on_ Hwys; AH and· 45· was:
1ed, Town Atty .... Cecil -Rothrock
!d that- the ·l"M;nird could assist iri a ·
lmise by finding a suitable relocation
r the salvage yard'i'~Qtberw~;.Jie
h.ere l:s a •chance tM:·fifih ~if' be

would only 'provide- the

Owner with

an area

betweeh 'the road and fehce to park junk
vehicles., Rothrock exPlained- the town',s
legal a_ction waS bampe'red_ because the hind
was originally- zoned industrial and later

stated.

The board approved a motion opposing
the propOsed County F.ederated Library
plari, since town residents can acquire
library cards from the Gilbert M. Simmons
Library in Kenosha· or the Union G~~Library at no cost.
'
Elfering was -asked to check with fthe
county highway comm1ssioner on obtai~.'.,
..··
s1gns to be installed in the township; ·~sJcfVJ"
signs·wer-e requested for Hwy. AH and si~·
prohibitmg consumption ·of alcohql!C_
beverages,nn·town property ·without bo~
approval j,Vrri'tequested at other locatidhS'~

Aptfrove Emergency
Attion Resolution y,,

:lake Geurge Tavern
!, Edward Powroznik
:Route l, Box 29
Bristol, Wis.

;:Jto$te 2. &x 438
,iJ.r;~tol, Wis.
-$hingri La Parlors
'R.Jald Haruld Sabbv
.:.Rt::, t &,. 326
•
1trf5tol, Wis.

In other action, ihe t>oard:
--Tabled :lctlon on a resOlution for,'!. state munlcipa1

Parcel 9231111
Count) Tnmk \'

Lake Shangri L.
tomb,

Panel 20511
On Hwt·

5\l

East oi Hwy. 45

·.Jir§tol Oaks Counlr) Club

;;tlo'Ward. Johru;on~ Inc.
Parcel 26481
;ift-ollte 2
Hll'y. 50 at
:Kenosha, Wi~.
lntersectinn
! !Inward Joh:U.ons Motor Lodgel·94
] Brat Stop Int.
Pared 8-B·l·A
1Routt 2
Hwl. 50 We.~!

lomb,
Liquor
Beverages

, k.eno~a, Wir;..

of 1.94

Stop
Benson Oil Compan)' lor.
1Rt. 1
.
Rri.1tol, Wis.

42.8-7
Hwl. 45 & 50
No;th West Lorner

!

(Bristol) -- The Bristol Town Board, at the April 28
meeting, approved a resolution to create a county emergency action plan and an inservice trai.nin;t program.
The plan includes 5 bnefing May 6 at the Kenosha police
station for representatives of rescue units and emergency
vehicles and a county-vade exercise May 30.

Comb.

•

'Bristol Hm1st Tavern

';_S!aJJley Slr<:erba

j Brat

j

·Parcel Mil
On Hwv. 50
West of Hwy. 45

Uas~

A
Malt Pkg. Gotrds
Be~erage!l

Benson Gr6Ct'ry

Public hearing will be hl."ld on the!>e applications at -'th
8ri$tol Town Hall on Tuesday evenirig May 27th 1975 ill
P,M, o'clock.
fred \', Pius
(May 9-10-12) 19?)-

Town_ Ueryz:~~~

audit
--Approved a motion opposing the proposed county
library plan.

Bristol votes state audit of town books
,s--13 ·- -;C'

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

BRISTOL - The town
board voted laSt night to
proceed with a complete
audit of town books by the
State of Wisconsin,
The controversy over the
number of years to be
audited still exists since the
resolution calls for the
auditing of books for fiscal
1974. Despite the fact that it
also provides for the examination of accounts prior
to 1974 if auditors deem it
necessary, opponents
wanted the audit to go back
the full 14 years of Earl
Hollister's tenn of office or
not do it at alt
The audit controversy
stems from the last election
itr:Whfcb Noel Elfering narrowly defeated incumtw>nt

Hollister for the post of
town chainnan in a bit.terly·
fought campaign.
Improprieties in the han·
dling of town funds was
hinted during the·campalgn,
which resulted in the suggested state audit of books.
Hollister supporters 'want
the 14-year audit to clear his
name of any wrongdoing
while Elfering supporters
feel a one-year audit would
provide a dean slate for the
new board.
The measure was deferred two weeks ago
because of a difference of
opinion over the length of
time to be audited. Last
night, a motion to bring the
resolution back for action
passed by a 2 to 1 vote with
Sup. ·Dale Nelson opposed,
Nelson also voted against

.

the adoption of the resolu·
tion, which passed 2 to 1.
The resolution calls for
the state Department of
Revenue Bureau of Munid·
pal Audit to examine the
accounts of the town together with audits of Utility District 1. Units A and B, and
the municipal water utHity
d1stnct.
Cecil Rothrock, town attorney, sai.d the audjtors
will begtn work about the
·middle of June or beginning
of July, He said their practice was to pick up the affairs for the past year and
go from there if any 'questions or discrepancies exlst.
Grass Cutting Bid
Only one bid was received
last night for the town's
grass cutting contract. Pao!
Bloyer submitted a bid of

$1,000 for the year which
includes cutting tile grass at

the Bristol baseball
di_amond for $550, water
utility property, $100; sew€'r
plant. $100; a lot at Lake
George, $100, Gaines Park,
$00. and the town hall, $70.
The board approved
Bloyer's bid. Last year the
work was eontraded for
$740

Elfering reported he re'-'eived an offer to purchase
the deep wen water pump
which the town installed at
Beaver Transport Co. Since
other residents also expressed interest in the submersible heavy duty pump,
the board approved a motion to advertise the sale of
the pump. Bids wi.ll be accepted until the next board
meeting May 27,

Fire Protection Pact
The board discussed but
took no action on the fire
protection contract providing equipment to handle
fires in Paris Township.
Board members were ex·
pected to review the agreement Which expires July 31

in which. Somers and Pleasant Prairie as well as
Bnstol provide fire protection in Paris.
Rothrock reported .$Orne
questions remain unanswered concerning the liability insurance coverage
of specia11vents, especially
the ftreworks display, during Progress Days_ He said
he expected and answer to
several questions within a
week
The board accepted the
resignation of Alvin Reidenbach from the town planning commission effective
last night and instructed the
clerk to send a letter of appreciation to Reidenbach
for his years of service to
the town
Sup_ Nelson called for a
joint meeting of the town
board and planning com·
mission prior to May 27,
which was passed by the
board, and introduced a motion calling for the clerk to
send five-day written notices to persons allowing
junk or junk autos to stand
on township rights-of-way.

A suggestion from the
senior citizens organization
to purchase 10 to 12 card
tables on a 50-50 basis with :
the town was taken under
advisement by the board.
Anthony Eibl, sewer plant
operator, told the board that
the new contract offered
him by the township was
llnsatifactory, (Elfering reported two weeks ago, when
the old contract expired,
that Eibl requested a 40 per
cent increase in salary.)
He and the board were
scheduled to confer following the board meeting in an
attempt to reach a settlement.

By JERRY KUYPER .
~
StaU Writer
.:> -16 ~ 1 j
,Mr. il.nd Mr:s~ Lurie (JoAnn) McCarley, Rt. 1, Bristol,

·stored $501)-worth of garden·goods, the results of last year's
harvest, ln their l!k:ubic·f91)t freezer_
It Would be a long time, they thought, before they would
·have to frequent the vegetable counters at the grocery
store,
iThanks to the Wisconsin, Electric Power Co., the Me~
Carleys said, they will now be frequenting ·those counters
soOner than they bad planned.

• • •

- ~-ELEcrRIC COMPANY turned off the power while

.; Mr /_~-Mrs. McCarley and their two children, Joseph and
_:1 Jason, :·were visiting a sick mother in Alabama.

--L; _'-.\We-left May.2," Mrs .. McCarley said, "and wheri. we got

q~ack Sunday morning, May 11, the power was oft"
; _- - Tlie Iamily got·home at 7 a.m. that Sunday morning after
"-\a 13-hour drive -in a pickup truck. A short time_ after they

·-: ·gotJnto the house Mrs. McCarley noticed a .pool of water on
the_kitchen floor. It was from the refrigerator and freezer,
:'J -r--,;She· opened the ireezer door and was ,greeted with a
~ls:~rtc1t She piled her 1974 gardening efforts into three large
-~-

~~

plastic garbage bags,

:':>

Falled to pay $2.18
'.'All that work and all that love which goes into a crop and

' , :then to have it turn into garbage," said Mrs. McCarley,
;:c -,/tldy husband doesn't make that much money at his job and
<~e:- thought this would be a good way to help make ends
---~et. J:d say that of the food that was left about $200 worth
_Of-Jt was.spoiled."
, ____ ·she blamed the spoilage on her failure to pay $2.18 to the
- --·electric .company in time.
of my March bill but was several doUan
waited (or the April hilt It just never came
were going on this trip to Alabama. My ,
well and we have to check en
'

: _-- -,r-.-

-·~,._-

"

•L

•

-··- ...- .. __

short
~<--_'; >On M_ay_ 5--the power was di&coruiected. For seven days the
!:'>- fQild in;_tl,le freezer thawed and rotted When the McCarleys
,_';~ r·etum~prnmediately called the power company and a man
,,<·: came -out. to their -farm borne right away to hook up the
JCp--

here. The owner is not going to like lt
· water ruined the kitchen floor~
I suppose we'll have to pay him

tha.t-too.~'

W;EPC 'CLAIMS ADJUSTER said the company wouldn't
_~

,"said Mrs. McCarley, "that I
April bill and so didn't know the exact amount
the $40 in the mail I try 100 per cent
don't just neglect them. It migut take
paid,
there was no reason to turn off the power
The adjuster told me that as far.as he was
wasn't going to replace any of the food aM
ras -nothing he 'or the company could do about it. I
was to do since I don't have money to pay
J6d aQ.d repair the floor, He told me that
a loan.
that my husband doesn't _make that
is why we live off the garden. We '

company claims no such call was made. "I
they said," Mrs, McCarley said, "but I
-..-· call -They told me there was no record
if that clerk Wit~ just too lazy;to make a notice
--if that clerk felt there were just a few
the wnrlc rhn.· w::ut over and to just forget

He said Mr, and Mrs, McCarley have an optior. open to
them "They can t'Ue a clairp against us, that route is open

to her, Then our legal department would investigate it and
make a detenninatioa"
Mrs, McCarley isn't about to take on the legal department
of the Wisconsin Electric Power Co_

• • •

"WHAT CHANCE WOULD I HAVE?'' she asked. ''I'm
just a litUe person, not a big utility, I can't afford lawyers
and court expenses. Am I going to go in and argue my own
case then against a bevy of skilled company lawyer~?
"All I know is that we're out all that food, every kind of
vegetable imaginable. It's not just the time and the laborbut all the love that goes into raising crops. Maybe another
:gardener or farmer would understand,
-"I don't know what to do. In a few days I'll start planting
another garden_ You don't think what happened to my last
one could happen to this one, do you? Could it happen two
yearS in a row? I don't know but I do know there are
ptobably a lot of little Pf:;ople like myself who get hurt by
these big companies. I just wonder bow many of us there
are"

Mrs. JoAnn McCarley with all that
t:emains of her 1974 garden crop, tbree
plastic bags of rotten food. It ~~-~~-

when the electric company turned off
the power beca-use Of an unpaid bUl of

$t.l8.

$h8ijflerTnaccident

harnpion burnec
.J-/1~?,$.

Saturday Jud Shaufler of' Bristol won the state cham·
pionship in tennis for Prairie SchooL
Sunday the tennis champion was seriously burned
over 51} percent of his body in a gasoline explosion.
Shaufler, a senior, won the state private ,$chool
championship for the third time in four years handily
beatmg Mike Davidson &-1, 6-1.
ln the semifinals he downed St. Catherine's smoothplaymg exchange student, Miguel Osuna, 6--0, &-2.
The fi..foot-5 Shaufler, who campaigns on the national
level during the summer, was head and shoulders above
the rest of the players in the meet.
He was help;ng his dad, Dwayne, a well-known attorney, remove some carpeting from the lobby of an
indoor court they own on their farm in BriStol. Tbey

were usmg gasoline,
Editor
:J~,;}Cf'1JI wonder how many people
are :aware nf \he fact that in
Bnstol
there
is
an
nrgamzation called FISH
The pe0p\e in
this
'-organnatmn are volunteers
who, quote: "Want to live in

mv house hv the side of the
ro"ad and be a fr·iend. to
man_.,
'Thev Rish to be or service
'to people who are in m:ed of
help. The letters FISH stand
for F'riends in ServJce
Helping There is:. a volunteer by the telephone every
day during the daylight
hours ready to receive cans
for help.
This person 1s known as
the FISH of the day, Anyone
in need of help can C'all 8572234 if this -number is not
handy, this number_- is listed
in the lf'h;phone directory
under
Wesley Chapel
Methodist' Church When
this number is called a
''Tecnrding will give the (',aller
the teh~phone number of the
FISH nf the day

The gasoline unexpectedly exploded
hurled Jud through a screen door. Dway:
in-law, Tony Mason, who was also helpinl!

too
Sheriff's deputies credited Barbara I
reducing the pain by spraying the three
hose before the Bristol Rescue Squad a
They were taken to Kenosha Hosp
tranfered t-o the burn center at St. Ma
Milwaukee.
Jud was the most seriously burned of tl
of the skin was burned from his hands an
also was burned on the arms, legs and
All three had first and second degret:
third degree burns. None suffered burn

One group--of pi;:lple"-FlS'H ,
would like to help are those i
who. by circumstances)
beyond their control are left i
to hve alone. One of these I
m1ght be in need of some"-o:f:
these services, or maybe'he
or she is lonely and has a
need just to talk to someone.
The FISH of the day is a
good li.stener and a willing, 1
conversationalist The FISH
,J~. ~!·?<"
of the day would welcome a
'!'he Emergency Opera· 'fechnl
visit by telephone.
tions Simulation Exercise,
tion-ill
''The Effects of Tornado
Kenos
The FISH organization
Erp.er
Destruction," will be held
hopes persons who are hi
Friday, June 6, starting at 9
Pur
need of help will avail
a.m. at Somers town hall
train
themselves of this free
three miles east of I-94: on
Hugh•
service. They rriay call any
Hy, E ln the village.
cedut
lime during the day light
hoUrs and a FISH of the day
The new date and location a~~ 1
will be waiting by the phone
for the exercise wa·s an·
WI
goVI
to-receive their call.
nounced by Doran Hughes,
mor1
Raxy Benedict
·director of Kenosha
in th
Bristol
· Emergency Government
aste
The exercise will con·
TI
elude at 3 p,m~
will

County emerf
exercise set •

All city and county heads
of government and their
emergency services person·
'nel will attend the session'
~I}Ud)lcted by the Civil Prepared_~ess Instructional
-PrQ~~ of the Wisconsin
B~_iJ:tj:l·::oJ \(-oc3tional;

'"
Ele
permit
dus
mu

vol
Obi

take over ambulance services
By JIM MEYERS -. 'J ..7 ~Staff Writer
V 'f
Towns and villages will take over ambulance rescue
service outside the city if a recommendation from the
County Board's Sheriff committee is followed.
Committee chairman Sup. Angelo Capriotti told 15 Board

members at a special meeting Thursday night that the
county should drop its free ambulance service.
Kenosha County's use of deputies to provide free

am~

bulance service countywide is one of only three such.
systems irLthe state.

At the same tfrne, Capriotti's committee recommended
that the county train all deputies as emergency medical
technicians in order to provide backup service to the rural
emergency services.
The county is faced with a minimum $331,000 startup
expense if it is to stay in the ambulance business, according
to Capt Roger Schoenfeld of the Sheriff's department
Schoenfeld said a n~w state law prohibits use of ~tation
wagon ambulances as used by his department and requires
all emergency vehicles to be full scale ambulapces with 60inch headroom inside.

He said the county would need at least four ambulances
at a total cost of $100,000, 12 more deputies at an annual ct)!lt!
of $200,880, and training for 6() men at a cost of ~1
or $30,080.

•

THE TOTAL COST of $330,969 would be the minimum
required to continue the present level of serviee provided-by
the deputies ln station wagon squads Schoenfeld said,
The state law sets a deadline of Jan. 1, 1979 for meeting
the new ambulance standards, and a_ July 11 1977 deadline
for certifying ambulance attendants as emergency medical
technicians with 80 hours of training.
-There are four existing rescue services out$ide the city
operated fire department service. There are volunteer
rescue _squads in the towns of Brb~tol and Salem and in the
villages of Twin lakes and Silver Lake,
'These serviees· could be expanded to serve the entire
county west of 1-94, Schoenfeld said, but Somers atrtl ;;
Pleasant Prairie townships would face the necessity' of :,
starting from scratch to create, or contract for, a rescue
'
service.
Schoenfeld noted that the county is not required by law_ to
provide ambulance service, but it is required to see that
such service is available to all its citizens under the 1973

aH emergency services_ 'A
time. I understand points out that the state has
meeting on this subject _:-Is
the average t1me for the ·outlawed stationwagon am~
for 7:30 p_lh~
rtJscue SerVIce Sheriff's Dept. to arrive at bulances as used by the scheduled
Thursday in Room 310 of the
f.
the scene of an emergency c'ounty_ What the County
Courthouse by the Coun.ty
To the Editor, ·/J.I~'JJ' where a person is ill or in- Board must decide is whethBoard's admini$trativeIt seems that many of the jured ranges from fOUr to er it can afford the excounci.L The public is ertw
residents of Kenosha Coun- eight minutes. ,
pensive regulation amtitled to observe the dety are- unaware of a valu· Do nOt mJsimderstand this ~ bulances and other equi.p·
liberations,
able service which is ad· last statement 'I'he-.-rescue · ment soon ta be required of
ministered by the Kenosha squads do have a place in
County ~beriff's Depart-~· the community as. there are
ment.
situations that anse where
law.
The squad cars which are l backup assistance is neces·
Sup, Earl Hollister, Bristol, noted that the new emergenused for patrolling Keposha sary for the Sheriff De~L
. cy rescue service would probably not meet exlsting stan·
County double as am- l ambulances, However, 10
dards for speed.
,
bulances, Tl;le deputies that; most .._situations it would
"The state plan thinks about 15--minute service to any ·
man the squads are trained j seem· t-h~i' the ·re.!ild~nts
· point in the county, not two or three minutes," Hollister;in first aid procedures and · should Ccintact the Sheriff's
said. "The idea is to have some trained men at the scene".the cars are equipped with Dept. first for the most iin·
right away to sustain the patient while awaiting transport!'.::
stretchers at'ld first aid : mediate service in anemer·
The recommendation to phase the county out of am-_!
equipment,
gency situation.
bulance service will probably come before the full CoUhty ;:.
The most amazing aspect
I hope Kenosha County
Board June 3. After the Board acts, the Emergency Medical i
of this service is that It is · will retain the Sheriff's
Services advisory committee will have guidelines for pre- (
free, 1 feel this is important ' oept. ambulance service
paring its recommendations for meeting state requirements·;
considering the fact that an and I f~Jel the deputies and
to provide the county with ambulance service.
ambulance charge from an staf:(~t _:tfle Sheriff's. Dept.
ambulance service or a · sholild: be- commended for
township rescue squad can . their nne _·work iri rescue
range from a flat fee of $25 , and .ambUlance service.
IN OTHER ACTIONS, the Board's administrative coun_cil
up to $75.
Loretta M, Vena
referred to the building and grounds and finance eommitWith today's spiraling EDITOR'S NOTE:
te~ an offer to participate in the purchase of the defunct%_;.;
The News shares Mrs.
economy ·I [eel this servke
prtvate ice arena.
F-_
would be appreciated, boW.. Vena's high regard'for th~
The campaign to have the city purchase the arena wa_s t:::
ever recently there havll! generally excellent am*
extended to the county Tuesday, Board chairman Erid_:J
been several prQposals :to bul_ance service provided by
Olson said, during a tour of the facilities to which he wast:.:
discontinue the Sheriff's the' Sheriff's Dept., but
invitecl
/'Dept. ambulance service. _1
Finance chairman Bernard McAleer noted th~t if the city{-.,
feel this would be a great
is serious about one day providing an ice arena at AndersOn ,:_
loss to Kenosha County and
park as envisioned in a 1972 master plan at $1.3 million, it k
its residents.
· should grab the prl.vate arena for $775,000 and save itself 1
Several townships in the
more than a half-million.
l
county have rescue service,
1
1
In a final action, the council once agaln discussed the ·
however since the the
<- " •
propOsed jurisdictional highway plan for the county and :
sheriff's squads are already
heard further explanations from Southeastern WisconSin J--:
on the road patrolling
As
Wisconsin
gov-·
Increased
tuition
at
our
vocational
Regional Planning Commission (SEWRPC) officials.
specific areas, their arrival
ernors tend to put more
schooi'>
on the scene of an accident ' of their political phiA vote on adoption of the plan will probably be taken
Financial
encouragement
for
counties
-or any other "eJ!l_et'g_e.nc_y_ ;
the June 3 Board meeting,
losophy into the budget
to
adopt
the
countywide
assessor
system.
WOUld be much-faster, h•Y-~ bill, the document has
•
tfJls because m:oSt.- or pout>- ;
-- Shared tax formula changed (less
increasingly become
_THE PLAN RECOMMENDS that the county
blY ~. -the 'tq'Wnsftip re~ue ; the most important bill
money for rural and more for cities).
jurisdiction over some 138 miles of non-arterial
squadS at'e;R'Iade up-of vol·
- Continued discrimination in the aid
trunk highways even though they more properly
unteers, When some type of ·to be acted on in- any
fonnuia agamst our union schools.
,revert to town road status since they are little uSE
emergency arises the volun- ' session of the lf!gisla·
·- Increased welfare benefits with less
. To return them to the towns would bankrupt the-county t--:'
teers must first be called to ture<
Governor Lucey and his current budget, local control.
and destroy the need for the huge county highway
" ,
the-. station from their
-- .Money taken from the highway fund to
tenance department, the council waS told.
homes and from that point Assembly Bill 222, are no exceptions_ The
governor has stated publicly that the major subsldize city transit systems.
_,_.
Before the roads could be returned, they would ha've
th~y are sent-to the- scene of
brought up to modern standards for town roads by state law,-- Negative school aids (money actually
the emergency< This takes portion of his program for running the state
should be, and is, incorporated into the taken from areas such as ours and sent to
a costly and unnecessary move according to Highway;:
budget bill and that his administration Milwaukee}
Conunissioner Leo Wagner,
should be judged on the merits of this com~
.. Closing of the Oregon School for Girls.
Kenosha ·county is tlllique in having a broad
plicated package.
county trunk highways which in other counties are
-- Closing of Winnebago Mental InstituThe bill, of course, has its good features tion or the state hospital for the criminally
roads. Wagner said the extensive system of town
and bad, but comments coming to msane.
dates back to the 1920s when a conscious effort was
legislators from constituents are running
to
create good highways in rural areas here,
-- Cutback in financial aid to our local
ten to one against many of those provisions, libraries.
.Due to the special circumstances here, the ---·
Although touted by the governor's press
~~ Elimination of state support for our
not fit into the state mold for highway systems and a
staff as a no-tax-increase budget, the level water safety patrols,
, ·lil'state law will be sought in order to permit the
of state spending is increased by some $400
-" Erosion of the ability of our local
retaln its road system under county jurisdiction.
million ..Passage of this' budget is bound to governments to conduct their business.
have a significant impact on all Wisconsin
These are but a few of the provisions of
residents. Some examples of proposals in the -bill, and l__"FlS pla"i..Q that an intelligent
the bill
vote is difficult to cast on such a complicated
patlt'age: In my op~.,-; ~ _£:L-llo_~,. qW
negatives far outwe~ii~~-~;: ,.,,.,
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FACTOR¥
For Sale or Lease
llrlslol Wisconsin Industrial Park
86th Street -Immediate Occupancy. l2,500sq;
ft. factory; 1,000 sq. ft. office area, City water
and sewer on approximately 2 acre site. Expon·
<:ioble Building.

Call or write:

HENRY POPlAR " ,

H

4657 N. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, Ill.
Or Phone 1-312-539-1350

Applications For Tavern licenses

Henry Poplar (left) Chicago indnstriali~,
·ont of the 12,500 square feet factory building which he
as constructed in Bristol's Industrial Park, With him
1 --Bristol town chairman Noel Elfering and town
11pervisor Chester Boyington. The steel building intudes 1,000 square feet of office space and the rest is

available for warehousing or industrial usage. The
bulldlng is designed so that H can be divided into two
equal units and still provide both office and Industrial
space. The township provides both water and sewer
facilities to the site.
(Kenosha News Photo by Marshall Simonsen).

llajor building is available
n Bristol Industrial Park
BY RALPH EVANS
,
Financial Editor '
-J)~ISTOL - Completion of a 12,500 square foot steel
!!J:\ting in Bristol's Industrial Park will contribute
~-~rially to the already*thriving Park to attract addi*
~~ industry.
~shing touches to the building, mostly a. final coat
~int; is underway this week preparatory to an open
~ planned soon to ihtroduce the structure to the
ristol community,
The building, which can be used as a warehouse or an
tdustrial facility, was constructed as a speculative
mture by a Chicago industrialist. Henry Poplar is
wner of Accurate Gear Works, a manufacturing
Jeclalty facility at 4657 N. Pulaski Rd., Chicago.
Poplar and his wile spend their summers at a home
n George Lake in Bristol not far from the Industrial
'ark.
He planned ttie steel structure, on 86th St. off of Hy.
5, to be used as a total unit or divided into two
1cilit~es. It offers a 1,000 square feet office area as
rell as the ~anufacturing-warehousing area. The
~-~ship provides bot!\ water ans sewer fa<;ilities to the
lf.i.-acre site,

Poplar is ready to either lease or sell the building.
The construction was done by May Builders, Inc.
general contractorrs from Richmond, Ill, a firm wellknown for construction iti Western Kenosha county
May Builders is celebrating tts 25th Anniversary this
·y~ar ..
The Bristol Industrial Park has grown steadily since
Charmglo Industries {now a Beatrice Foods subsidiary) was the first to locate on the 140-acre development back in 1964, Some nine structures are now
located on the site, The park provides an estimated
quarter of the townshtp's tax base< The municipal
sewer was installed m 1967 and water in 1971.
As soon as dLsposltion of the present structure F
firmed up, genial Henry Poplar is ready to go aheav
with another one. He has purchased 7 1~ acres fm
industrial development in the park and has an option on
another Hi acres
"I have a 15,000 building m storage/' he said, "as the
next step in development"
Poplar also has t1tle to 45 acres of wooded land
located east of the Hy_ 4:5 industnal park w!Uch he later
plans on development as residential hmnesites.

Applications hal'e been riled with the Town Board of
the Town of Bristol for licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors and malt bel'erages in. accordance with the
provisions of Chapters 176.05 and 66.06 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
Beer Licenses Only
Richard j, Winfield
PaiTel 8908-1
Clal!fl B
Rt. I, Box 453
County Trunk V
Malt Bev.
Bri~tul, Wi&
Bri!.tol, Wis.
Only
James Russell Taylor
Parcel 3498-lA
Class B
Rt. 2, Box 540
Hy. -iS & C
Malt Bev~
Bristol, Wis.
Bristol, Wis.
Only
Beo~on Oil Company
Parcel 428--7
Class A
Route I
Hy. -15 & 56
lntoueaung L1quor
Bristol, Wis.
Bristul, Wis.
Pkg.. Guods Only
Public hearing wiU be held on these application~ at the
Bri&tol Town Hall on Monday evening June 9th at 8~
O'clock
Frl.'d V. Pitts
Town Clerk
(June__!, 4, 5, 1975)
f«&L ,__.~

~-~--··

Applications For lovllrn Licenses
Applications hal'~ lw-en filed with the Town Board of
the Town of Bristol for licenses to sell intoxkatinK
liquor~ and malt hel'erages in accordanet' w!lh tht'
provision!i of Chapters 176.05 and 66.06 of tbt: Wi<>~
consin Statutes.
Beer lkense10 Only
Ric. hard J, Winfield
Par.td 8908-I
Cla.~s B ,1-p
!b. 1, &x 453
Countr Trunk l
Malt lkr;#'O: Ff
Bmt~l, Wi~~-.
IJmtol, Wis.
Onlv
' '::><: '

0-

f'an:d 3498.. -lA --""'--~Cla>s B /.I~~
Hy. 45 &- C
Mal! Rn,_/@
Briot11!, W1s.
Bdstol. ~--~~
Bt:nson Oil Llmpllll)
Puc.:! 42B·i
Cluo A
Rome I _
Ht·· -l.'i & ,5(1
lnto>~icatiog tiquor
Bristol. Wi~
l:lri~tol, Wh.
l'kg:. fr{md~ (hliJ
,.Public hea'ring wilt be held on these applieation"' m the
'BriStol Town Hall qn JUonday ew~ning June 9th at 8- )
·O'clotk.
Fred V. Pins
l
Jam~~ Rusre. !l TaylOJr

fk 2. Bo~ 540

'{June 3,J_. 5, 1~75)
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"PPHcotions For Tavern licenses

Applications hal'e been filed with the Town Board of
the Town of Bristol for licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors and malt be,-erages in Ql"cordance with the
provisions of Chapters 176.05 and 66.06 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
Beer License~ Only
Richard t Winlield
Pared 8908-1
Uass 8
Rt. l, Box 453
County Trunk V
Malt Be~.
Bristol, Wi~.
Bristol, Wi~.
Only
Jamr.~ Russell Tavlor
Parcel 3498-lA
Class '8
Rt. 2, Box MO .
Hv.- 4.) & t
Malt Be,,
Bristol, W,is.
B;istol, Wi.~.
Only
/
Benson Oil Company
Par-:d 42B-7
Uass A
iJ
Route 1
.
Hy, 45 & 50
Intoxicating Liquor 1,
Bristol, Wis.
Bristol, Wk
Pkg, Good~ Only ~
Public hearing "'ill be held on these application~> at theBristol Town Hall on Monday el'ening June 9th at 8

0'-~lock
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Other permits were for
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Achievement Center under way
Ground was broken for the new Kenolba Achievement
~euter- building in Bristol Township Monday with fiv~
hovels in action simultaneously. County Board chair~an Eric Olson, Center, shared in the honors with

,'

- '

--

.

..

~-

rid

Cenwr clients, attended, Sup. Earl HoUI!fter of Bristol,.
Olson, and Dr. John Richardt, Aehlevemeat Center
committee chairman, spoke. The
foot faclJity ln ~ptember wil

BRISTOL - Seven building permits were issued in
Bristol Township during
May with a total value of
$283,100
The largest permit was
for $200,000 for the new
14,{)()(l!square foot Kenosha
Achievement Center build·
ing to be constructed tn the
')f Hy.

two new homes, valued at a
total of $80,000; one sw~-,
ming pool, $1,000; two home
additions, $2,100; three sep.,~
tic systems, $~,600; th,re_t
electrical permits, $DOl)1
One permit was issu€4':~\
moving~ garage l;n the-~
George -;area,- ,accordJng-?fO'I
Fred Pitts', bUilding- lnspec*
·~--.

Bristol <plannifig
Adelle Waldo, two years;
Bernard Gunty, one year;
William ·Cress, one year,
and John Becker, one year
Elfering will serve as chair-

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A new plan~
nin'g' board was named
Tuesday night by Noel
Elfering, town chairman,
with immediate concurrence by the board.
New members are Joseph
Czubin, two years; Ray
Bushing, two years; Mrs.

Bristol

man.
William Cusenza is a holdover member representing
Bristol Grade School, but
his term will expire in July.
The appointments fol-

<C~>locUTIO~~
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1844

BRISTOL- At the annual town meeting of the Town
of Bristol held at the southwest schoolhouse in said
town on the second Tuesday of April, 1844, the meeting
was called to order by the clerk at 10 o'c;lock a.m,,
when the meeting· proceeded to ballot for moderator of
said town meeting,
Upon canvassing the votes cast, it appeared that
Philander Judson was declared duly elected moderator
of said meeting. The !egal oath was then administered
to the moderator by the clerk.
When the meeting proceeded to business after the
opening of the polls by the clerk, it was on a mbtion
"Resolved that all officers except the overseer of
highways be elected by ballot."
Mr_ Sines moved that three-fourths of one per cent be
raised for roads and bridges.
Mr" Grant moved to amend the resolution by inserting one-half of one per cent in lieu thereof which motion
, proceeded. When the motion was put by the moderator
and passed in the negative, the motion was lost
It was then moved that one mill on the dollar be
raised on the present year's assessment roll for the
support of common schools in said town,
It was further voted that $30 be raised for the suppOrt
of paupers in said town,
It was also further voted that $80 be raised for
incumbent expenses in said zown during the ensuing
year,
On a motion, it was resolved that the bylaws of said
town be so amended as that all boars of the age of two
months found running at large shall be forfeited to 'the
taker-up thereat
It was also {urthe'r voted that the next annual town
'Meeting be held at the house of A. B. Jackson in said
town when, upon a ril.otion, the mee_ting was adjourned.

lowed the resignation two
weeks ago of Alvin Reidenbach. Elfering announced
last ni:ght that two other
former members, Mead
Walker and OrviHe Winfield, announced they will
not continue as members
No mention was made of
Arthur Magwitz and
Charles Ling, who Werf." also
members until the new appointments last night
Review ~Fke Pact
The contract governing
fire protectiOn for Paris
Township will be reviewed
pnor to its expiration Jt
L The board announced
will notify the joi.nt signers,
Paris, Somers and Pleasant
Prairie Town Boards, that
Bri~tol. is considering a re-

package goods license- was
approved.
The board set a public
hearing June 9 at 8 p.m. to
act on three new applications, two for Class B beer
only licenses requested by
James Taylor and Richard
Winfield and one for a Class
A• package liquor license for
Benson Oil CoY
Pump Sold

Two bids were received
for a used submersible,
heavy duty pump which the
town installed at the Beaver
Transport Co, Gerald
Hansen, 4736 47th Ave.,
Kenosha, submitted the
high bid of $15L99, which
was accepted by the board,
The other bid was from
Frank Farms, Brisiot, for

$125.
In other action, th
board~

-Turned down a reque1
from the Lake 'shangri·L
Woodlands Association for
donation towards the dred~
ing of a channel in the lak
estimated to cost $1,700.
-Agreed to conside
ways to stop the break-in
at the town storage shed a
the landfill. Elfering sai•
the building had been but
glarized four times a weel
ago and three times thi
week. Gasoline was stole1
from town vehicles_ -In
structed Cecil Rothrock
town attorney, to- contac
Frank Kadlec, owner of 1
mobile home park on Hy. D
''to inform him that seweJ

Publication Issue
stirs Bristol 0 ,j/v··

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

BRISTOL -

Allegations

of improper publication on

C~u~afValedictorians

Address Graduates "~~·7>

Two valedictorians wfth
identical grade a'verages
were the featured speakers
at the Central Hillh School
on

vision in the terms,
The contract, which is automatically renewed each
year if there are no
changes, provides a re~
tainer fee of $2,500 annually
for 1(1 calls, after which the
towns receive $2SO a call in
addition to salary costs.
Chief William Bohm said
that Bristol has made nine
calls io date this year.
Because of the comntents
from the audience that the
fee and retainer were too
small considering Bristol's
a::;sessment. the board
agreed to review the con~
tract.
Seven combinatwn Class
B ma!t beverage and intox~
lcatmg liquor Iicenses were
renewed and one Class B

6Ciarl

enrolled at
Carthage Parkside beginning in
College, Keliosha, to begin September this year.
her pre-law studies this fall,
Salutatorian, Ros:e
Not sure of what she wants Kemen, also of Bristol, wiD
to do with her intellectual study to become an ·ae~
Reigl, countant at
Gatewa~
the

TeC'ih.rti ...

•

the application of two class
B malt beverage and one
class A package goods
Hcense resulted in the
Bristol Town Board rescind~
ing action and rescheduling
the date for a public hearing
on the three license applica~
tions,
A public hearing was
scheduled at 8 p.m, last
night on the applicatons of
Russell Taylor and Richard
Winfield for class B malt
beverage licenses and
Benson Oil Co., Inc. for a
class A package goods
license.
The beer licenses were
approved by the board
without opposition from the
floor, but when the package
good license came up for
discussion, two citizens
questioned whether the legal publication requirement
had been met
They alleged that the
licenses only appeared in
the June 4 issue of the
kenosha News, not three
diys as required by law.
_Town chairman Noel
E}fering said that he had
eu:t out the notice from the
;'June 4 Issue which stated
that the notice would ap·
pear in the JUne 3 through 5
lss:ues.
Town clerk Fred Pitts
told the board that in any of
h.is instructions to the news~
paper the license applica~
tions were to be published
for three days..
He said that he had not
yet received the affidavid
from the paper verifying
the three day }iriblicatlon.
As the town baard de·
liberated on what action to
take on the application, a
number of persons questioned the issuance of a
goods license In
number of com~
It beverage and
liquor licenses
issued in the
questioned

th~

to
to issue,
license fee; hours of opera~
tion and whether or not the
15-day requirement had
been met before considering the application,
One woman cited an inci··
dent involving an auto acci·
dent m which. minors were
sought by sheriff's deputies
for questioning after the accident. The minors were
found in the rear of the
Benson grocery store dri.nk~
ing beer which they said
was purchased at the store,
she said

beverage license, how are
they (Benson Oil Co.) going
to insure that no liquor is
sold to minors?" she asked.
A representative of the
corporation denied any
knowledge of the incident
and vowed to keep close su~
pervision over the operation
if approved by the board,
Pitts said state law requires only licensed opera·
tors to sell liquor and that
hours of operation be lim~
ited to between 9 a.m. and 8
p.m.
He said the license fee
was set by the board a year
ago at the $500 minimum set
by the state.
Attorney Cecil Rothrock
said some sort of collapsible
gate would have to be ltistalled at the store located
at Hy. 50 and 45 to tnsUre
proper closing of the liquor
section if the license is
granted.
He instructed the
to
rescind the action on the
two malt beverage applications ana to republish all
three of the board actions at
the June 30 board meeting
because of the question
raised by the people. The
board agreed.
(Following the meeting,
past issues of the Kenosha
News were brought into the
town hall by one of the per~
sons questioning the publl- _
cation 'fequirement. Tbe
license applications w~re
found by Pitts In all thfee
issues of the News on J"-ne
4, 5 and 6 meeting the thfee
daY ._.publication requi"rement)
'"

boa"'

·aighten up. The old man
1e late Manfred Strid of
bertyville, Ill., a black~
lith under whom Walt apenticed) just laughed at

'

"You have to have a lot of
1mmon sens~e about
1rses, but afte( doif!g this

~~i~

.
;

through October when the
horse show season ends. By
then, he may have shoed
another 100 or more horses.
A blacksmith, Reed
pointed out, can do any kind
of iron work including mak~
ing hl.s own tools.
"But I am a horseshoer,
not a blacksmith," he .said.
"All the old time blacksmiths are gone now except
for a few up north."
Walt believes the threemo9th courses on horse
shoeing offered by some
schools are of questionable
value
"They get out and still
don't know how to shoe a
horse," he declared, "It
takes a year of working with
horses six days a week to
learn how to shoe a horse
and do it right''
Hot Shoeing Best
Walt believes In "hot
shoeing" rather than cold
shOeing. Hot shoing involves
heating the metal until it is
pliable enough to shaPe it to
the horse's foot
The cold shoe process neo
cessitates rasping or. filing
the hoof to nt the shoe.
"You· can get a lot better
fit with hot shoeing," Walt

Walt Reed work:m on one of his own horses preparing to fit new shoes.
(Kenosha News pbotos by Norbert Bybee)
believes, maKes better ones
.,
than the U ,S.
~ :-~ "CJ
The shoe is heated in the
forge in the back of his
;,J 3 ~~
truck where he "draws" or
shapes a toe dip (one for
::rs""
:s
II:! 0 ~'"....._lfll
the front feet and two for
-· :!. 0 ~"...,_..
the hack feet) which helps
foot"
='~='m'
keep the shoe in place When
Walt first removes the
the horse makes sharp turns
horse's old shoes, if he has
e. s·-g ;(, c
such as in barrel racing_
any, and checks and trims
t;S"~t; ...
the feet Like shoes for peo"When I shoe a horse, I
Ill~:&.~ fQ.
ple, the hoof tends to wearwant the shoe to stay on and
down on one s1de or the othnot have io come back and
.~~tTe.
. ;::>':::'Ill ::: :s
er and must b€' leveled so
replace it"
~ 0 t"l~·
the horse's legs are
Like poople, horses have
<;=: =-~~ n
straight. If the horse is
nght and left feet that are
f{
small and light boned, it
shaped differently. "A lot of
m(IQ(I> •
gets a light shoe. U it i.s
people don't know that,"
;!!. iii
::r.
heavy
and
big
boned,
a
Walt comments.
!.· t!!.~'g
heavy
shoe_
Walt's
shoes
i ~ii'~
The hot shoe is hammered
come from Japan which, he
into shape at the forge and
checked by holding it
against the hoo,f. Most
times, it's a perfect ii L
"It gets pretty easy after
your 10th yearc"
The hot metal does not
hurt the horse, who doesn't
even flinch when i.t is placed
against his hooL The hoof is
Walt Reed
notched where the toe cl.i.p
go, and the shoe goes
takes a lot of experience to
they switched to 4 .... hi"'~,
back into the forge wtfere
f1gure out ways you can
Reed said.
any alterations can be
make him mind you.
Mrs. Reed, who
made, then into a bucket of
"Some horses are spoiled,
chores caring for
water to cooL The new shoe
during the ·
is nailed in place into place · some are sorefooted and
some are just mean.
oniy when it is a perfect fit.
"In 12 years of shoeing, I
"The horse's foot reminds
have come across two
me-oLa ,-piece;of wood
horses 1-couldn't.s)\oe, 1"
becatts'e l.t has grain and
don't like to giv.e up though,
and Chris,
may grow a half inch a
and I try to get the shoes on
month." said Walt. "Every
Their work
without hurting them. You
eight or 10 weeks, the shoes
hustling all year
never know what a horse is
loosen up and need attensaid Mrs. Reed,
going to do.
tion. Some people with show
Vacations?
"J did give up on a couple
horses have them checked
"Haven't had one in
because the owners didn't
every six weeks. Others
last six years," said r
have enough experience to
forget about their horses afReed. "Just too buSy,"
help me. But that was after
ter the last show in the fall
a pertty long time, and I
until spring.
Horse shoes are shaped on the forge to fit the Individual animal.
saw I might get hurt."
"Personally, I think the
Walt advises horse
horse should have toot care
owners to get their animals
aU year around I usually
accustomed to having all
recommend that shoes be
four feet picked up, Traintaken off in the winter. It
ing should start as early as
takes a real good shoe if the
three months
horse· is going to be ridden
much in winter."
Walt travels all over
southeastern Wisconsin and
For those wtio ptan to ride
as far as Deerfield, IlL, to
during cold weather, Walt
shoe horses. Until three
puts sharp shoes on their
years ago, he used a coal'
horse which enables it to
forge and kept it burning
cross ice and snow without
day and night in the back of
:;lipping.
his truck, As more coal
·•r usually ask people
companies closed, he found
where they are going to ride
it harder and harder to ob'grass, pavement; sand)
tain good forging coal and
and choose a shoe accordeventually made the switch
ingly." said Walt
to the propane gas powered
Aids ln Injurien
forge which ts run off the
Walt is often called by
battery of his truck. With
V(Oterinarians when special
this equipment, he can shoe
shoes are needed following
a
horse anytime, anywher!.
~n injury
"I had one last winter
"I like to do my best for
when a horse stepped on a
the animal," said Walt, "lt
disk and cut its foot in two.
would bother me if I put on
It was 10 below zero, and I
a shoe was wasn't the best.
went out and made a bar
I like to get some satisfacshoe to hold it together to
tion too, because then I go
heaL" he said
away feeling good_ It's old
fashioned pride,"
Ponies are seldom shod
because they are usually
When Walt is not shoeing
owned by chi4!ren who tide
horses, he is running Reed's
along side of the road and
Stallion Station, a stud serth~y don't need shoes. Most
vice in which he breeds 30 to
ponies have pretty good
50 outside mares annually.
feet, Walt said, and they
Reed and his wife Sandra
don't have the weight of a
own an Arabian stallion,
horse,
Durrawa, and two quarter
Some Reluctant
horse stallions, Corky
Problems are bound to
Britches and Twistin Skip,
as well as seven mares and
arise at times when a 165
pound man attempts to shoe
a couple yearling fillies.
a reluctant animal who outAfter breeding quarter
weighs him by 10 times, "It
horses for about 10 years,
~='s-P""
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declares. "Students learn
hot shoeing when they take
a horse shoeing course.
When they graduate most of
them go to cold shoeing
becauSe its easier and
faster, but it weakens the

wm
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e shoeing is a hard
W~NEWS
on a more compal.r"

in ourc5'lrea

a horse's feet hurt,
has to bear it - at

to trim
l[~:~;1!'~~~~~='~h~is~~·~:w~ner
and put on new

sends

(Walter A, I Reed,
ls the only fulltime

;),~~~~::£~

He can
of horses
in
a day
from early morn·
, and that's
not much dif·
of the old·
&,;,mithv except that

Walt is mobilized (he

"When I first started

travels to appointments In a

learning to shoe, I was

pickup truck) and he has

ready to quit after about

converted his forge from
coal to propane gas.
"It's hard work in the
summer when the flies are
bothering a horse and he

four weeks. I was all bent
over and I couldn't
straighten up. The old man
(the late Manfred Strid of
Libertyville., Ill., a black·
smith under whom Walt apprenticed\ just laughed at

won't stand stilV' reflected

:~~~~::· ~~~r~;l~e~~:;:

know exist while going
about his job of delicately
shaping steel to hoof.

me
"You have to have a !ot of

common sense about

horses, but after 'doing this

for 12 years, I can pretty
well tell what a horse ls
going to do, It's ESP. I'm
about 99 per cent right,
too."
Walt has been kicked at
by a lot of horses, but with
his ESP working, they never connected. Except once.
"That didn't count
because it was my own
horse," said Wall "I had to
have lO stitches in my leg,"
Walt is at hls busiest now
through October when the
horse show season ends. By
then, he may have shoed
another 100 or more horses.
A blacksmith, Reed
pointed out, can do any kind
of iron work including mak·
ing bls own tools.
"But I am a horseshoer,
not a blacksmith." he said.
"All the old tiffie black·
srmths are gone now exeept
for a few up north .. ,
Walt believes the threemo~th courses on horse
shoeing offered by some
schools are of questionable
value
"They get out and still
don't. know how to shoe a
horse," he declared "It
takes a year of working with
horses six days a week to
learn how to shoe a horse
and do it right."
Hot Sboeing Best
Walt believes in "hot
shoeing'' rather than cold
shoel.ng. Hot sholng involves
heating Ute metal untll it is
pliable enough to shape it to
the horse's foot
The cold shoe process ne·
cessitates rasping or fillng
the hoof to fit the shoe
"You can get a lot better
fit with hot shoeing," Walt
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declares. "Students learn
hot shoeing when they take
a horse shoeing course.
When they graduate most of
them go to cold shoeing
becaus'e lts easler and
faster, but it weakens the
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Walt first removes the
horse's old shoes, if he has
any, and checks and trims
the feet Like shoes for people, the hoof tends to wear
down on one side or the oth·
er and must be leveled so
the horse's legs are
straight. If the horse is
small and light boned, it
gets a light shoe, If it is
heavy and big boned, a
heavy shoe. Walt's shoes
come from Japan which, he
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Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A new planning board was named
·Tuesday night by Noel
Elfering, town chairman,
with immediate concurrence by the board.
New members are Joseph
Czubin, two years; Ray
!1 Bushing, two years; Mrs.

!Bristol

new. Bristol planning

.:r--< 8-7->

Adelle Waldo, two years;
Bernard Gunty, one year;
William ·cress, one year,
and John Becker, o1,1.e year.
Elfering will serve as chairman.
.
Williain Cusenza is a holdover member representing
Bristol Grade School, but
his term wlil expire in July,
The appointments fol-
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BRISTOL - At the annual town meeting of the Town

of Bristol held at the southwest schoolhouse in said
town on the second Tuesday of April) 1844, the meeting

lowed the resignation two
weeks ago of Alvin Reidenbach. Elfering announced
last mght that two other
former members, Mead
Walker and Orville Winfield, announced they will
not continue as members.
No mention was made of
Arthur Magwitz and
Charles Ling, who Were also
members until the new appointments last night
Review ,Fire Pact
The contract governing
fire protection for Paris
Township will be reviewed
prior to its expiration July
1. The board announced it
will notify the joint signers,
Paris, Somers and Pleasant
Prairie Town Boards, that
Bri~tol is considering a re-

was called to order by the derk at 10 o't;lock a.m,,
when the meeting proceeded to ballot for moderator of
said town meeting.
Upon canvassing the votes cast, it appeared that
Philander Judson was declared duly elected moderator
of said meeting. The legal oath was then administered
to the. moderato!' by the clerk.
When the meeting proceeded to business after the
opening of the polls by the clerk, it was on a motion
''Resolved that all officers except the overseer of
highways be elected by ballot"

By JAMES ROHDE

Mr, Sines moved that three. fourths o£ one per cent be

(f~ltti-arValedictorlans·

Address Graduates
eprolled
at
Cartpt~ge
College, ·Kenosha, to begin
her pre-law studies this fall.
Not-sw-eofwhatshewants
to do with her in~ellectual
ability, Shelley E.eigl 1
n~:~•-•
···"'
· ·

package goods license -was
approved
The board set a public
hearing June 9 at 8 p.m. to
act on three new applications, two for Class B beer
only licenses requested by
James Taylor and Richard
WiQ.field and one for a Class
A• package liquor license for
Benson Oil CoV
Pump Sold
Two bids were received
for a used submersible,
heavy duty pump which the
town installed at the Beaver
Transport Co, Gerald
Hansen, 4736 47th Ave.,
Kenosha,, submitted the
high bid of $151.99, which
was accepted by the board.
The other bid was from
Frank Farms, Bristol, for

$125:·
In other action, the
board:
-Turned down a request
from the Lake "'shangri-La
Woodlands Asspciation for a
donation towards the dredg· ~
ing of a channel in the lake
estimated to cost $1,700,
-Agreed to consider
ways to stop the break-ins
at the town storage shed at
the landfill. Elfering said
the building had been bur~
glariz:ed four times a week
ago and three times this
week. Gasoline was stolen
from town vehicles. -Instructed Cecil Rothrock,
town attorney, to contact
Frank Kadlec, owner of a
mobtle home park on Hy. D,
"to inform him that sewer

Publication Issue
stirs Bristol 6 /'' 7,-

I'alSed for roads and bridges.
Mr. Grant moved to amend the resolution by insert, ing one-half of one per cent in lieu thereof which motion
ptoceeded. When the motion was put by the moderator
and passed in the negative, the motion was lost
It was then moved that one mill on the dollar be
raised on the present year's assessment roll for the
support of common schools in said town.
It waS further voted that $30 be raised for the suppOrt
of paupers in said town.
It was also further voted that $80 be raised for
incumbent expenses in sald zown during the ensuing
ye-.tr,
On a motion, it was resolved that the bylaws of said
town be so amended as that all boars of the age of t\yo
months found running at large shall be forfeited to5.t;4e
taker-up thereof.
It was also further voted that the next annual town
· tnee~ng be h~Id at the house of A. B. Jackson in'' said
town when, uPQ» a riiotion, the mee_ting was adjourn~,

Two valedictorians wi'th
identical grade ·averages
were the featured speakers
at the .central High School
graduation ceremonies on
Juflt! 5.
Denisp, NAn nf <;:.,.].,.,...

vision in the terms.
The contract, which is au·
tomatically renewed each
year if there are no
changes, provides a re·
tamer fee of $2,500 annually
for 10 calls, after which the
towns receive $250 a call in
addition to salary costs.
Chief William Bohm said
that Bristol has made nine
calls to date this year
Because of the comments
from the audience that the
fee and retainer were too
small considering Bristol's
assessment, the board
agreed to review the contract.
Seven combination Class
B malt beverage and intoxicating liquor licenses were
renewed and one Class B

'~"'-?'

Parksfde beginning \in
September Uiis' year.
'
Salutaforian,
Ro!(il
Kernen·, also Of Bristol, win
study to become· an ac~
countant at Gatewa\>

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Allegations
of improper publication on
the application of two class
B malt beverage and one
class A package goods
license resulted in the
Bristol Town Board rescinditig action and rescheduUng
the date for a public hearing
on the three license applications,
A public hearing was
' schl!duled at 8 p<m. last
night on the applicatons of
' Russell Taylor and Richard
Winfield for class B malt
beve,rage licenses and
Benson Oil Co,, Inc. for a
class A package goods
license,
The beer licenses were
approved by. the board
without opposition from the
· floor, but when the package
' good license came up for
· discussion, two citizens
.' questioned whether the le\ gal publication requirement
' bad been met.
They alleged that the
licenses only appeared in
· the June 4 issue of the
~enosha News,, not three
~ys as required by law,
·:Town chairman Noel
,Ji:Jfering said that he had
£lit out tbe notice from the

1~n.e .~ !s~~~, ~hich ~~ted

beverage license, how are
they (Benson Oil Co.) going
to insure that no liquor is
wld to minors?" she asked
A representative of the
corporation denl.ed any
knowledge of the Incident
and vowed to keep close supervision over the operation
if approved by the board.
Pitts said state law re·
quires only licensed operators to sell liquor and that
hours of operation be limited to between 9 a.m. and 8
p.m.
He said the license fee
was set by the bQard a year
ago at the $500 minimum set
by the state,
Attorney Cecil Rothrock
said some sort of collapsible
gate would have to be lp~··
stalled at the store located
at Hy. 50 and 45 to insYt,~
proper closing of the liquor
section If the license is
granted.
He instructed Ute boar4 ~
rescind the action on Ui,~
two malt beverage applications anti to republish all
three of the board actions at
the June 30 board meeting
because of the question
raised by the people. The
board agreed.
(Following the meeting,
past issues of the Kenosha
News, w~r~ brough~ i~to the

-'' repaired.
lines muSt R-~
-Authori.fid Chief Bohm
to move'.fi~·-::·:.equipment to
various::.to~"-: 'locations dur~
ing. a· torna. .p Cllert
-Authori M ·Rothrock to
prepare. J., g~] advertisements for/tiie_ bidding of a
sewer extenl;ion .in the Lake
George 'are;
-Agre.e
Kenosha
departmti!
grading
on a .12the water·~:~"'··
-Author! ~ the attorney
to contact· a-. ·_,ristol resident
who moved-: , mobile hOme
onto his pift;perty
in vio_,,

lation of the ordinance prohibiting mobile homes outside a mobile home park.
-Instructed Rothrock to
prepare the notice to ad~
vertise bids on the purchase
of two 2-frequency mobile
radios, one extended control
unit and nine pocket pagers.
The bids will be opened
Saturday, June 14, at 9:30
a.m. in the town halL
Elfering said he discussed
the proposed budget bill
with State Rep. Russell
Olson, who encouraged
Bristol residents to contact
their state senator requesting support the old formula
for state tax sharing,

•~~-,~~· plln1nin9
JAMES ROHDE

Staff Writer
5TOL - A new planboard was named
lay night by Noel
ng, town chairman,
immediate concur·
by the board.
members are Joseph
n, two years; Ray
ng, two years; Mrs,

·fstol

Adelle Waldo, two years;
Bernard Gunty, one year;
William- Cress, one year,
and John Becker, one year.
Elfering will serve as chairman.
William Cusenza is a holdover member representing
Bristol Grade School, but
his term will expire in July,
The appointments fol-
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IRISTOL- At the annual town meeting of the Town
Bristol held at the southwest schoolhouse in said
-n on the second Tuesday of April1 1844, the meeting
1 called to order by the clerk at 10 o'c;;lock a"m.,
m the meeting proceeded to ballot for moderator of
I town meeting.
pon canvassing the votes cast, it appeared that
lander Judson was declared duly elected moderator
;aid meeting. The legal oath was then administered
be moderator by the clerk.
lhen the meeting proceeded to business after the
ning of the polls by the clerk, it was on a motion
esolved that all officers except the overseer of
hways be elected by ballot"
k Sines moved that three-fourths of one per cent be
'led for roads and bridges.
fr. Grant moved to amend the resolution by insertone-half of one per cent in lieu thereof which motion
~eeded. When the motion was put by the moderator
I passed in the negative, the motion was lost
t was then moved that one mill on the dollar be
sed on the present year's assessment roll for the
1port of common schools in said town.
twaS further voted that$30 be raised for the suppOrt
paupers in said town.
t was also furthel" voted that $1!0 be raised for
umbent expenses in said zown during the ensuing

lowed the testgnation two
weeks ago of Alvin Reiden·
bach. Elfering announced
last nlghi that two other
former members, Mead
Walker and Orville Win~
field, announced they will
not continue as members.
No mention was made of
Arthur. Magwitz and
Charles Ling, who were also
members until the new appointments last night.
Review _Fire Pact
The contract governing
fire protection for Paris
Township will be reV!ewed
prior to its expiration Juiy
L The board announced it
will notify the joint signers,
Paris, Somers and Pleasant
Prairie Town Boards, that
Bri]ltol is considering a re-

Pump Sold

Two bids were received
for a used submersible,
heavy duty pump which tb.e
town installed at the Beaver
Transport Co Gerald
Hansen, 4736 47th Ave,,
Kenosha, submitted the
high b1d of $151.99, which
was accepted by the board.
The other bid was from
Frank Farms, Brisiol, for

$125.
In other action, the
board:
-Turned down a request
from the Lake 'Shangri~La
Woodlands Association for a
donation towards the dredg·
l.ng of a channel in the lake
estimated to cost $1,700.
-Agreed to consider
ways to stop the break·ins
at the town storage shed at
the landfill. Elfering said
the building had been burgiaTized four times a week
ago and three times this
week. Gasoline was stolen
from town vehicles. -Instructed Cecil Rothrock,
town attorney, to contact
Frank Kadlec, owner of a
mobile home park on Hy. D,
to inform him that sewer

Publication Issue
stirs Bristol 0 /& 7,By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

BRISTOL -

Allegations

of improper publication on

the application of two class
B malt beverage and one

class A package goods
Hcense resulted in the
Bristol Town Board rescind·
ing action and rescheduling
the date for a public hearing
on the three license applica·
tions.
A public hearing was
scheduled at 8 p.m. last
night on the applicatons of

)n

m be so amended as that aU boars of the age of tWO
1nths found running at large shall be forfeited to 'the
;er·up thereat
t was also. further voted that the next annual town
reting be held at the house of A B. Jackson in said •
m when, upon a ri'totion, the mee_ting was adjourneKt

;eni:ra:rvaledictorians

lddress Graduates ~-'" 1>

enrolled
at
Carthage Parkside beginning frn
College, Keilosha, to begin September this year,
her pre-law studies this fall
Sal uta toria.n,
RoSe
Notsureofwhatshewants Kernen, also of Bristol, will
to do with her intellectual study' to become an ae·
ahilitv
Shelley Reigl, count~mt
at
Gatewa¥
...

package goods license was
approved_
The board set a public
hearing June 9 at B p_m. to
act on three new applica·
tions, two for Class B beer
only licenses requested by
James Taylor and Richard
Wmfield and one for a Class
A· package liquor license for
Benson Oil CoV

__.._.,;;

..

muM

lines
-Auth01
to moveJ
various;,i&\
ing a torf.t
-Alitbcii
prepare:fl
ments fq~
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"· a motion, it was resolved that the bylaws of said

'wo valedictorians wfth
ntical grade 3verages
re the featured speakers
the Central High School
rduation ceremonies on
5,

vision in the terms.
The contract, which is lHl·
tornaticatly renewed each
year if there are no
changes, proVtdes a retainer fee of $2,500 annually
for 10 calls, after which the
towns receive $250 a call in
addition to salary costs
Ch1ef William Bohm sa1d
Ll-tat Bristol has made nine
calls to date this year
Because of the comfl'!ents
from the audience that the
fee and retainer were too
small considering Bristol's
assessment, the board
agreed to review the contract
Seven combination Class
B malt beverage and intox·
icatmg Uquor licenses were
renewed and one Class B

6oarft'ft
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the

Russell Taylor and Richard
Winfield for class B malt
beve,rage licenses and
Benson Oil Co., Inc. for a
class A package goods
license
The beer licenses were
approved by the board
without opposition from the
floor, but when the package
good license came up for
discussion, two citizens
questioned whether the legal publication requirement
had been met.
They alleged that the
licenses only appeared tn
tbe June 4 issue of the
itenosha News, no-t three
tiys as required by law.
Town chairman Noel
~Hering said that he had
cut out the notice from the
June 4 issue which stated
tM.t the notice would ap·
pear in the JUne 3 through 5
:issues.

Town clerk Fred. Pitts
told tbe board that in any of
his instructions to the news·
paper the license applications were to be published
for three days. He said that he had not
yet received the affidavid
from the paper verifying
the three day pUblication_
As the town board del.iberatOO on what action to
take on the application, a
·number of persons ques·
tioned the issuance of a
goods license in
number of comt beverage and
liquor licenses
the

to issue, the
hours of opera-

tion and whether m: oot the
1~-day

h#>n

requirement had
met before consider-

beverage license, how are
they (Benson Oil Co.) going
to insure that no liquor is
sold to minors?" she asked.
A representative of the
corporation denied any
knowledge of the incident
and vowed to keep close supervision over the operation
if approved by the board.
Pitts said state law re·
quires only licensed opera·
tors to sell liquor and that
hours of operation be limited to between 9 a.m, and 8
p.m.
He said the license fee
was set by tbe board a year
ago at the $500 minimum set
by tbe state.
Attorney Cecil Rothrock
said some sort of collapsible
gate would have to be 'iii~·
stalled at the store located
at Hy. 50 and 45 to insiire
proper closing of the liquor
section if the license· is
granted,
He instrllCted the board to
rescind the action on tll.e _
two malt beverage applica· ·
tions an'U to republish all
three of the board actions at
the June 30 board meeting
because of the question
raised by the people, The
board agreed.
(Following tbe meeting,
past 1ssues of the Kenosha
News were brought iilto the
town hall by one of the per·
sons questioning the publi· .,
cation requirement. T~-e
license applications wt~r~
found by, Pitts in all thfee
issues of the News on Jlirie
4, 5 and 6 meeting the thtee
daY publication requit-e·
ment:)
:"

AMES ROHDE
>taff Writer
'OL - A new plan·
aard was named
y night by Noel
~. town chairman,
nmediate concur·
'I the board,
nembers are Joseph
, two years; Ray
:. two years; Mrs.

'stol

Adelle Waldo, two years;
Bernard Gunty, one year;
William ·Cress, one year,
and John Becker, one year.
EUering will serve as chairman.
William Cusenza is a holdover member representing
Bristol Grade School, but
his term will expire in July.
The appomtments fol-
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1844

USTOL- At the annual town meeting of the Town
ristol held at the southwest schoolhouse in said
on the second Tuesday of April, 1844, the meeting
called to order by the clerk at 10 o'c;lock a.m.,
1 the meeting proceeded to ballot for moderator of
town meeting,
on canvassing the votes cast, it appeared that
mder Judson was declared duly elected moderator
id meeting. The legal oath was then administered
e moderator by the clerk.
ten the meeting proceeded to business after the
ing of the polls by the clerk, it was on a motion
solved that all officers except the overseer of
;vays be elected by ballot"
. Sines moved that three-fourths of one per cent be
rl for roads and bridges,
·. Grant moved to amend the resolution by insertne-half of one per cent tn lieu thereof which motion
eeded. When the motion was put by the moderator
passed in the negative, the motion was lost.
was then moved that one mill on the dollar be
!d on the present year's assessment roll for the
ort of common schools in said town.
waS further voted that $30 be raised for the suppOrt
mpers in said town~
was also further voted that $80 be raised for
mbent expenses in said zown during the ensuing

lowed the resignation two
weeks ago of Alvin Reidenbach. Elfering announced
last night that two other
former members, Mead
Walker and Orville Wtn~
field, announced they will
not continue as members_
No mention was made of
Arthur Magwitz and
Charles Ling, who were also
members until the new appointments last night
Review .Fire Pact
The contract governing
flre protection for Pans
Township will be reviewed
prior to its expiration July
1. The board announced it
wtll notify the joint stgners,
Paris, Somers and Pleasant
Prairie Town Boards, that
Bri.stol is considering a re-

calls to date this year.
Because of the comments
from the au:dience that the
fee and retainer wer·e too
small considering Bristol's
assessment, the board
agreed to revtew the centrad
Seven combination Class
B malt beverage and intnx:icating liquor licenses were
renewed and one Class B

Two bids were received
for a used submersible,
heavy duty pump which the
town mstalled at the Beaver
Transport Co Gerald
Hansen, 4736 47th Ave.,
Kenosha,, submitted the
h1gh bid of $151.99, which
was accepted by the board.
The other bid was from
Frank Farms, Bristol, for

Pump Sold

$125.

In other action, the
board:
-Turned down a request
from the Lake 'shangri-La
Woodlands Association for a
donation towards the dredg·
ing of a channel in the lake
estimated to cost $1,700.
-Agreed to consider
ways to stop the break-ins
at the town storage shed at
the landfilL Elfering said
the building had been burglarized four times a week.
ago and three times this
week. Gasoline was stolen
from town vehicles. -In·
structed Cecil Rothrock,
town attorney, to contact
Frank Kadlec, owner of a
mobile home park on Hy. D,
'to inform him that sewer

Publication Issue
stirs Bristol 6 /" 7,By JAMES ROHDE

1a

motion, it was resolved that the bylaws of said
so amended as that all boars of the age of tWo
ths found running at large shall be forfeited to/the
r-up thereof.
was also furthel' voted that the next annual town
tlng be held at the bouse of A. R Jackson in said
when, upon a rliotion, the mee_ting was adjourn®,

:entralVal~dictoriun~

.ddress Graduates G-•~'senrolled
at Carthage
College, Kenosha, to begin
her pre-law studies this fall
Notsureofwhatshewants
to do with her , intellectual
~hilHv
~h<>ll<>u
Reigl,
the

Ch1ef William Bohm !laid
that Bristol has made nine

package goods license was
approved.
The board set a public
hearing June 9 at 8 p~m. to
act on three new applicatwns, two for Class B beer
only licenses requested by
James Taylor and Richard
Winfield and one for a Class
A· package liquor license for
Benson Oil CoV

~~-~0

lines mus'Y]
-Authoti
to move fii
various w_w
ing a toriii\
-Authoi't
prepare:'~
ments fo~
sewerextt!i

George-~

-Agr_Et~

Kenosha:f£

departm~:n.

grading :
on a 12-f,
the watftl
-Aut'"t~Jf

to conta:c_~i
who mo,v;aj
onto bis_"l
~

1 be

·o valedictorians with
tical grade -averages
the featured speakers
1e Central High School
uation ceremonies on
s_

vision .in the terms
The contract, which is automatically r£newed each
year if there are no
changes, provides a retainer- fee of $2,500 annually
for 10 calls. after which the
towns receive $250 a call in
addition to salary costs.

Parkside beginning
SeptemQer _thls year,
Salutatorian,
Kernen, also of Bristol,
to become

at

1in

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Allegations
ot improper publication on
the application of two class
B malt beverage and one
class A package goods
license resulted in the
Bristol Town Board rescind·
ing action and rescheduling
the date for a public hearing
on the three license applicatiom;,
A public hearing was
scheduled at 8 p,m. last
on the applicatons of
U Taylor and Richard
Winfield for class B malt
beverage licenses and
Benson Oil Co., Inc. for a
class A package goods
license.
The beer licenses were
approved by the board
without opposition from the
floor, but when the package
good license came up for
discussion, two citizens
questioned whether the legal publication requirement
had been met.
They alleged that the
licenses only appeared in
the June 4 Issue of the
t£ienosha News, not three
~ys as required by iaw,
Town chairman Noel
ltlferlng said that he had
~t out the notice from the
JUne 4 issue which stated
fuat the notice would ap~
. pear in the JUne 3 through 5
issues.
Town clerk Fred Pitts
told the board that in any of
his instructions to the news-paper the license applica·
tions were to be published
for three days.
He said that he had not
yet r'eeeived the affidavid
from the pape_r verifying
the three day publication.
As the town b6ard deliberated on what action to
take on the application, a
· number of persons questioned the issuance of a
goods license in
number of com_tlt beverage and
~xicating liquor hcenses
· .. issued in the

to 'issue, the
license fee; hours of operation and whether ()t not the
15-day requirement had
~n met before consider~
ing the application
One woman dted an inci-·
dent involving an auto accident in which minors were
sought by sheriff's deputies
for questioning after the accldenL The minors were
found in the rear of the
Benson grocery store drink·
ing beer whl.ch they said

was purchased at the store,
she said.
"That incident is a matter
of reeord on a sheriff's department accident report. If
that happened under a malt

beverage license, how are
they {Benson Oil Co.) going
to insure that no liquor is
sold to minors?'' she asked.
A representative of the
corporation denied any
knowledge of the incident
and vowed to keep close supervision over the operation
if approved by the board.
Pitts said state law requires only licensed operators to sell liquor and that
hours Of operation be limited to between 9 a.m. and 8
p.m.
He said the license fee
was set by the board a year
ago at the $500 minimum set
by the state.
Attorney Ceeil Rothrock.
said some sort of collapsible
gate would have to be "iii~·
stalled at the store located
at Hy~ 50 and 45 to ins\ire
proper closing of the liquor
section if the license- is
granted_
He instructed the board to
rescind the action on the
two malt beverage applications anti. to republish all
three of the board actions at
the June 30 board meeting
because of the question
raised by the people< The
board agreed,
(Following the meeting,
past issues of the Kenosha
News were brought into the
town hall by one of the persons questioning the publi. __
cation requirement The
license applications were
found by Pitts in all tbte·~
issues of the News on J\Jtle
4, 5__ and 6 meeting the thfee
day ._publication requi,irement)
:.,
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so- -ttte superviSors of the

personnel committee hired

stions of how long. the Salem'

mdfill Site cari'- be_- us~ and
to the location were Some ·c,fthe
is~sed by Salem _ -Paddock
ilver L~e- officials/when they
epresentatives of the, _Dept. _of

The Salem-landfill is now-b(!ing used by
Wheatland- and-_ Brighton Townships and
'I'win,.:!'akes _und~ --separate: _agreements
w~~;Jsl~auf, and _observers haye noted
~ -~~-{iaulers bringing garbage into the

:;ources.
__
reSite-on Jtwy. B northofHwy.
the -subject of nuineroqs Sal~-:--:I meetings -due to many com''"
cerning the operation -a~_-_Jbe_
dch the landfill is being filled-up
-town ·garbige.
'
ONTHS: ago .Salem Township_,
!:d Homer appointed Sup. GiliJ:er:t''
head a committee ln~uditig SuJ?,_
lhrke and town administrator Al_
wes'tigate the landfill-_QPerati~.
TJ'·'"
~is-only in the-fOurth-year ofa-lQ.-,
e on lhe property with ;fohn
1 waste· disposal contractor._- _ __ _ --{The new Randall town chairman is 29ntatives f!o~ Silver ~~~-0~- ~~ear-old Mark Starzyk, who-was ~ppolnted
.ake-were mVJted to partic1pate'ln· ·by the town board to fill the unexp1red term
IY joint?PeraUon of the site-sinC_e
of Qle -Iate George Bovee,
licipalities were :part. of Salem
starzyk, 27th District county superviSor,
prior- to incorporation.
_
was elected Randall Township supervisor in
mUng Silver Lake were Richard . 1973 and re-elected without opposition for a
twO"year terrri last April.
village president; and Ronald
-chairman of the health -and
A RESIDENT of the area for 22 years, het comroitteec Paddock La}te: Was . is emPloyed as an inventory planner at
ed by Nonnan Krueger. _ village : Massey Ferguson Corp~,_ Racine, He studied
; Robert LeFebve, chairman of ! at the University of Wisconsin-Whitewater
h., welfare and parks committee, " andtheMayfairChicago-CityCollegewhere
Evelyn Erickson, chairman of the : . he received his bachelor's degree.
·
! * The ~:rd approved the_ apPointment o(
committee, _
'HY KRUEGER and ~er Klett~ \ Mark.Pelz {I{ Knoll's· S\lbdivisl.on, Powers·
DNR outlined requirements wlli<;h--\ _Lake; t<t 'fill Starzyk's -term as ,townf'hip
net in order to continue using the_ \ ·

an oUt~f-town man. Wfty
not a Kenosha person'? We
do have -people that qualify:
I know a person that applied that was one of the top
sit€ from :Racme, Kenosha, and northern
six. He had years of exIllinois,
perience in the personnel
Salerrk}
field. I knOw that this man
~
-eoti~ run and set the personnel department Also he
bas_: experience ln labor relations, At least be diOn't
hOp from job to job and
state to state. Wby was the
man hired laid off at the age
of 40?
I am angry beCause 1 was
lied to. Three days before
th1s man was to be in·
t,etviewed I read in the paper that the committee wasle_aning towards blrlng a
man from out-of-town. l
h'/f,?Jcalled some board members
abOut the atticle in the paby designating the month of July as George per and was told that the
Bovee Month in the township. A tree will be paper bad it all wrong. The
planted in his -memory at either the tov.n paper was correct
hall or at one of the -town ·parks.
I heard this quote on radio
The board received a petition containing by Sup, Joe Andrea that this
more than 200 signatures of Randall is the second highest pay in
Property owners in oppoSition- to the recent the state Of Wisconsin in the
reassessment of the township by !:he county personnel field.
assessor's office.
Some years back a County
A resolution prepared bY the Randall Board member was angry
_Township Taxpayers:AsSrL calling. for the that hl.s daughter didn't get
board to seek a legal opinion, to pursue all bifed as a teacher in
Kenosha. How soon one
legai avenUes.and to petition the coWlty
forgets.
board to halt "discriminatory as~essinents"
I'm not angry that my
was accepted by the board.
didn't get the Job. AnTheY approved a --motion to follow the friend
yone from Kenosha would
suggestions _made in ,the resolutions to halt have made me happy" We do
th~ ':discriminatory- assessment against
bave qualified people and
farms, lakclront properties ~and small
not dummies.
parcels ·of land in Randall Township."
The members of the perThe board aloo ·approved the-appointment
sonnel committee are Elltl
W, Hollister, chairman; and ;_ t~>e_ -~~~,~~~:;.'~lofnq~~~;aP~~ 1
of' Greg-Pytko and Mrs, Helen Bovee to the
Mark A. Starzyk, Richard j 1.he 'm1n1rr.urr> w~ 9 e nte~
park ·cornmissioil, an-d appr9veii a r~t
11 1
~ the Sp~cfflcef\Ons, "'.'
!rom the Powers l.ake Yacht Club t_O-.bolct H. Lindgren Carleton A L;~
-.-.~n ~~~~~ h5> bePn determ
Ge_ntz
and
Waldemar
-A;
'f:!!~~';.~!n_t,h;
__ ~r.~::i>ioM¢'
races on Powers Lake_

Mark Starzvk, 29, Named
D
d a ll · x own Ch al.rm,an
.
.;nan

ce.

\

specialist Krueger l
order Was ·isSued to Obenauf lastr-::~
~iving him 90 Uays to_ submit ~'n_;
my engineering plan in order ~--,'
·operating at the site, and that-~---;" ..,_..,,
will expire June 25.
-- ;F:~'::· ~: 1RIBUTE Ui foriner town- chainttafi
l.d to date no plan _has been s~
#<:<.~-..-., 'n.._.._..., who died June 2, was given
by Obenauf and hinted that f!ie
ope-ation roay be terminated ,-hY
if the proper engineering plans are,
1pleted.
~"
!ded that-an aerial survey taken_of
:e last year by the DNR showed !he:
s nea:rly filled.
,- _
lte suggested a limited expansion(){ __ ;
np to t!te west which, he said, w~'"
~ enough room. for the -six y~
ing in 'the lease.
/:_ -_:
EGER said the preliminW
&
7v
ering pia~ would have to be sUbBy JIM MEYERS
to the DNR for. appro-val before the
Staff Writer
uld be- expanded.
County officials will seek a meeting with the city ad minisneering costs which would include -a
tration to see if there is any interest in sharing jail or other
of soil borings and the construction of _ poli.ce facilities,
ttingwells to a depth 15 feet'\)elow ~_. -'
This first tentative step towards selective consolidation
point of planned dumping 'wOUld,_J'#Ii
was agreed on at a meeting of the County Board's jail study
cimately $1.000 an acre accor£ii00.- to.:
committee Thursday night
The city police department and jail, housed in a lQ-yearthe
old facility, is presently across the street from the 50-yearold county jail and Sheriff's department, but the two have
always had completely separate operations.
The county facility will be replaced in the next few years.
~nvii'onmerital

'

'I

Llifiile,.

Make move toward consolidation
pt city and c_ounty facilities
·/3 ·

~d<4gn•l<d

.4,l{,i~

..

A S1'UDY COMMISSIONED BY the County Board recom~
mends consolidation of at least some facilities to provide
better service to the public and possibly save some money_
A new wrinkle in the _ planning is the ava1labiilty of the A
& P Food Store lot and'building to the north of the poiice
station,
·
Jail Study committee chairman Sup_ Angelo Capriotti
said a new county facility ·could be built on that lot and
attached tiHhe existing-police building,-giving a solid clty
bJ?_(!_k- _tp-., ~-?~~ine_d facilities and a close-_ link to the

::Co~~tp;~~-~~cf()ss:the_~-Stteet by an over~· walkway or
!'4d•~8i'~ !"llllol;

The A & P moved out and Mario and Nello Ventura have
the building up for lease or sale. Nellie Kalb also owns a
portion of the block, along Sheridan Rd,, now leased to the
post office for vehicle parking.

*

•

AT THE MOMENT, however, the favored site for the new

jaH and Sheriff's headquarters is the block north and west
of the Courthouse block That land has been purchased by
the county and is being used as a parking lot for employes
for the time being.
Capriotti satd this would be the most economical site to
use since the land is paid for.
A progress report on the jall study program will be
presented to the County Board next Tuesday :night; along
with a request to seek the meeting with city officials.
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(Keno.sha) -- Lt. Gov. Martin Schreiber headed the roster
of speakers at the dedication of the Palmer addition to the
Kenosha Achievement Center Monday, June 9, at KAC,
1218- 79th Sl
The program climaxed the all-day open house at the new
23,000 square foot facility, built at a cost of about $250,000
that houses a receiving dock, bus garage and about 14,000
square feet for rehabilitation and sheltered employment
space for clients.
Dr. John Richards, chairman of the KAC board, made
the presentation of a plaque to Mrs. Mary Frost and Rogers
Palmer in appreciation of the contribution made by their
mother, Mrs, Stanley Palmer, toward the building of the
addition. The plaque will be installed at the center.
Schreiber brought greetings from Kenosha Assemblyman
George Molinaro who was unable to attend the dedication,
Other speakers W{!re Erick Olson, chairman ot the Kenosha
Cpfuity·-Board oH:Wpervtsors, _Mrs. El~ Kellerd>testdent
of the;_Wiscon·s!n ·Assoda_!iOn. for R~tarded Citizens and
William Hear:rOnt)\.AC'exeeufive·director.
Under the direction of William Penzek of Milwaukee,
the German Harmonia Male Chorus, introduced by choir
president Alfons Schwalbe, sang a selection of English
and German songs.
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goat was donated by
hts owner Odave J
Jr , to the Uni~
Cairo through arrangements by the U S
He1fers program of breed
improvements. Alpha com·
om a lnng straw of
that originally date
lO anewnt Egypt. The
tomb.~ of the Pharaohs were
inscribed with skJ;>tches Of
Nubia.n goats.
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A three-mb'nth--old
Nhbian
uamed Alpha left a
)\ farm aboard a jet
liner at O'Hare Airport last
week bound for Cairo,
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U. Gov. Schreiber at Open House
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[Kenosha] ·• Mrs. Else Hansche of Bristol, president of the county chapter of the
Kenosha KARC, visited with guest speaker Lt. Gov. Martin Schreiber at the dedication of
the P~lmer addition to the Kenosha Achievement Center on June 9. ::,~
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Rural governmental units
will share a pot of $78,898
plus interest in checks due
to be mailed from the state
Department of Revenue
June 30
The funds are in addition
to the $153,687 the city will
receive as announced
earHet
The money represents
each unit's share in more
than $-11 million in impounded state shared taxes
for 1973. Those funds were
r-eleased as a result of a
June 5 Supreme Court decision upholding the dismissal of a suit against the
sharing formula
Shares of the Impounded
funds wiil go to all cities,
towns and villages in the
state as a result of the de-

ta~
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funds,cftl;e

city's 1973 budget- will be
set aside for use in the 1976
budget
"I don't want anybody
getting the idea we have a
lot of extra money to
spend,'' Burkee said.
"We're facing a tough year
nextyearandwe'regoingto
need this money_''
The checks to be received
next week will b~ supplemented with interest
payments later. The im·
pounded funds were set
aside at interest pending the
court deciSion, and the interest will be shared on the
same basis as the im·
pounded principal.
Sums to be received by
other Kenosha County governmental units are as follows:
Pleasant Prairie,-$21,811;

:,'

on, $2,132~ Bristol, $5','549;
and paris Township, $3,235.
The three villages' shares
are~ Silver Lake, $2,461;
Twin· LS.kes·;··'i.l3,>29.6, and

PaddoCk>Laet~i3&4.

·

·
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tnan1ese infants find new
'
with Bristol families
BY KARL FllEDE~ICK
a~ 1~j
Staff Writer
~ ! ()
'"Eight Weeks ago, the Republic of Vietnam feU and it
br:ought many changes to the lives of millions of
persons, hundreds of thousantds of whom reside outside
.of Southeast Asia.
Fqr two children - too ;young to understand the
r :conflict but as a direct resu-'lt of it - the change was
· drastic .
It fueant leaving a homelnnd they had never really
kt.1own and perhaps never wi.ll. It meant a fresh start,
though, a chance to grow.
J<'or Thomas Lu and Debot·ah Lynn it was to mean a
. neW'· home, complete with parents - something they
' h<idn''t known in Vietnam. 1rhey had been abandoned

then, but wouldn't be any IQ•nger.

For· their new parents -- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

(lle.Y.etdy) Muhlenbeck for Tom and Mr. and Mrs. 'Alien
('l{arent) Muhlenbeck for Debbie-- it meant a change,
~e families both reside on a large farm property

' BristoL
o years, Beverly and Karen Muhlenhusbands had tried waited to adopt
' Vietnamese children and there had been long
frustratatiou and waiting.
h€en for the deterioration of the South
the m1litary situation in
-, waiting,

baby for us for approval (to see if we wanted it.)"
"They called me the next day," Karen said.
That was on the fifth or sixth of February. The next
step was the completion of the paperwork in Vietnam
and they were told it would be the end of summer. So
again they waited - but not so long this time .
THE MILLITARY SITUATIONT deteriorated rapid~
ly in March and ApriL
"We would call them (the agency) when we heard all
the reports on the TV and they said they had just called
Vietnam and would continue to process as many chil~
dren as the could," Beverly remembered.
It was April 4, when the Muhlenbecks got the good
word. The call came Friday evening at about 6 o'clock,
telling them the flight would come into O'Hare Interna·
tional Airport at 8:45 a.m. Sunday (April 6)
''They told us that Friday not to bring anyone ~· no
grandpareants, children, or anyone- because so many
parents alone would be there," Beverly said.
After learning that the two orphans were coming, the
next day and a half were difficult for the Muplenbecks.
"We were just exhausted. We couldn't sleep Friday
or Saturday mghts and we JUSt couldn't get anything
done,,, Beverly noted,
Karen said, "It was the worst day and a halL"
Beverly added, "But we did a lot of telephoning,"
"Calling our friends and relatives telling them that the
children were coming, " Karen added_

Seemingly feeling neglected, little Thomas Lu
Muhlenbeck cries for attention as the three boys (If the
two Muhlenbeck families watch the newest arrival,
Deborah Lynn, Things are just about normal at the
Mublenbeck households after the difficulty and lung

•

!l;:VERLY WR<YTE ALMOST IMMEDIATELY and
mom\h later, The agencies replies said
e to wait six months before they ~::ould
waited.
, 1973, they had applied and had been
they were tole! to wait again because a
to be made. TI11e Muhlen):lecks were told
I wanted an oldler child, it wouldn't take
they wanted children younger than their
was recommended.

..

i'):.'j':;<<>-

_i£Zt·_-,>:#rM..E.HOLT AGENCY sent 'he Muhlenbecks' fllea to
""r ·-·-··'' · · ·

·

be studied by the oversf;!&S adoption
told ~ere would be another six
So they waited.
all necessary procedures for
completed by the end of 1974 and
contacted again,
warned us it would take a long

"EVERYONE WAS REAL EXCITED for us and
really happy, A couple of days before T-Qmmy came,
several of my friends that I haven't seen for a while,
called and asked 'Had we heard anything?'.,, They
were worried as much as we were about it (the
situation in Vietnam)," Beverly said.
"They were worried and prayed right along with us,"
Karen said.
"After the phone call came," Karen recalled, "We
just sat around and didn't do a whole lot. AI was telling
me the night the call came al_ld he was doing the
milking, that after the call came, he didn't know how
•those cows got milked, because he didn't remember
finishing up, They (Al and Gilbert) still had to do
chores, but they'd come in often asking if we'd heard
anything or if we thought they (the children) had left
yet"
'
"I've never been that excited - even our wedding
days weren't that traumatic apd exciting, but that's
because they were so planned," Beverly said" "And we
·
rehearsed it," Karen added.
The four of them went to meet the plane early
Sunday, but everything wasn't going to work out just
right Late Sunday morning, Karen and AI got disappointing news,
"We didn't know until, when was that - about 11
a.m.?- a lady called us into another room and told us
they had gotten a phone call and when the plane was
loaded in Seattle, they checked off the ones they put
back on and Debbie was not on that list So they just
assumed that when they landed in Seattle and had taken
the sick children to the hospital, and put the children

SO THE WAIT FOR THE PLANE was not quite as
enjoyable as they wished it would have been.
Karen said, "I wanted them (Gilbert and Beverly) to
be happy and excited and not upset that Debbie wasn't
coming."
Beverly recalled, " Joe {Gilbert) and I were still
relieved that tommy was still coming, but we were
very upset about Debbie not coming. But with Karen
and AI there, we didn't want to stay and talk about it."
"There was no neutral subject to talk about," Karen
summarized.
Th.e Muhlenbecks went home that Sunday with only
ThomaS; and the·uncertainty of Debbie's whereabouts"
It wasn't until Wednesday that the call came froq1 Holt
telling them where Debbie was,
Beverly recalled:
"They didn't know much. I talked to one of the men
because Karen was out with the kids and AI was out
·working and it was on my shoulders to tell them Debbie
was still in Saigon. The man promised that they'd get
Debbie out no matter how sick she was . But I told them
I couldn't tell them (Aland Karen) they said someone's
going to have to and when AI came in a little later, I
told him and told him to tell Karen because I couldn't
,
tell her, l just CO'Uldn't. So AI did."
Days passed and' there was little communication. The
next time they were notified was April 26 when they
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Beverly said,'' we found out later that Debbie was the
only one of their children (the Holt Program children;
who didn't come on that flight from Saigon."
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waiting periods they bad getting the
children, Ft'om left to right are Thoma&,
brother; Scott, 6, Debbie's brother, Jim, 8
sister and Jittle sister Debbie.
(Kenosha News Photo by NorberLByliU)-··
contracted pneumonia for the third time and fuid.:the·
measles. They later transferred he!' to Hawaii.
she still had pneumonia .and chicken pox~
"They didn't tell us she had the chicken
Hawaii. but :she shU had the-marks when we
up. we· found out later she had a touch of
,too," Kare.n said.

AFTI<R A. SECURITY CLEARANCE PROII£~1\1
was cleared up, Debb1e was scheduled to _arrive-:at
... ___,_.-;,-:""
O'Hare on May 6 at 6:15 a~m.
The Muhlenbecks couldn't sleep, until early :u~;1:1t
mornmg the plane was to arrive. Then they oyer~_l(!pt -;,
but got to the airport on time._
__;_ ::;.\:,- ,,
1
"I was so disappointed the first time that ~--tho,~~~~:
something could happen again. l couldn't reallv l!'efctOO
excited because of the first :
plane, I was so relieved. And
plane asked us if we were the .--· ---·- __ -·-· -;"";'
we said 'yes' They said 'Don't YOU worrv becaUl
on this plane and we all
over'," Karen said.
So on May 6, exactly one month to
Thomas Lu arrived, Deborah Lynn rna
Both~hildren are getting along fine, the motherS 1
"Everywhere I go, people are so surprised' thal
small as he is, he (Thomas Lu) can walk, H1
his second tooth," Beverly said.
Deborah has gained three and half pounds
arrival six weeks ago and is beginning to
Neighbors say that. "the new kids on

ge(J,£
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.nsored legislatiOn 1h ~-;_tf
!Ch would give Wisconsin
~r J.!Ollution control funds.
1\.spin explained that the Environmental Protection Agen(EPA), which allocates funds to the states for wastewater
~tment projects, is using an old formula for distributing
~funds.

~The money in question," said Aspin, "is the $9 billion
-i'ecently-released water pollution control funds, which
I been impounded in fiscal years 1973-75."
"Even though EPA now has a new formula which is
;ed on state needs as they exist today, they have disbuted the $9 billion to the states, based on the formulas
.t were in effect in the years the money was appropriated,"
pin continued.
According to the old formulas, Wisconsin is slated to
~eive $145.3 millJ.on in water pollution control funds.
•If this legislation is passed, Wisconsin's share of the
billion would increase to $181.9 million," said Aspin.

neatly SiX per cent lower thab
was adopted June 5 by the Southeastern
Wisconsm Regional Pla.rllling Commission (SEWRPC) at
its annual meeting held in the Washington County Courthouse,
About 32 per cent of the total 1976 revenues of $1.5
million, or $493,705, would come from member counties.
The remainder would come from state, $175,864, and
federal, $765,200, grants and from fees for SEWRPC
services, $85,000.
The tax levies for member countie.s. include Kenosha,
$30,927; Milwaukee, $2€4,384; Ozaukee, $21,007; Racine,
!ji44,409; Walworth, $25,£66; Washington, $23,077; and Waukesha, $84,235 .
The budget includes expenditures of $355,892 for land
use planning; $631,375 for transportation planning;$139,190
for environmental engineering; $50,757forhousingplanning;
:$194,085 for community assistance; and$14B,470forgeneral
operating expenses.

eonsin Statutes.
Beer License~> Only
Rkbard J. Winfield
Parcel 119118-1
Ua~> B
Rt. 1. 89~ 453
f.ountt Trunk \'
Malt Be,-,
Bfistul, Wis.
BristOl, \\ti.o;,
On!~
James Russell Tavlor
Par~d 3t!ti:I·IA
CiaO!< B
Rt. 2, Box 54ll '
H}- 45 & C
Malt 8e1·,
Bristol, Wis.
Rristu!, WI~.
On!'
Benson Oil Cumpany
Pared 4211-7
Uass A
Route l
~Hy. -45 & 50
Intoxicating
Bristol, Wis.
Bristol, Wi~,
Pkg. G.>od~
Public hearing will be held un these applications al
Brbtol Town Hall on Monday evening JUne 30th at
O'clock.
Fred V, Pitt~>
Town Clerk
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ANNOfiHtit~~~

0¥ INTI!Ht: to, PII!HiFORM
FLOOD E!.I!VA.TION STUDY
T~e FPderal Insurance Admin;strat,on 01 the U.S Di1Partment of
Hous•ng ~nd Urban DeveiQpment
annource<l lt>d~y that un<!er a'!·
lhority of ihe Na!ioMI Flood In·
suran<:e Acl of J96a, ao amended,
(P L 90·44SJ and !he F'ood Dis- 1
aster Prote<:t,on Act of 1973, { PL 1
1>3-134l il w<ll fu~d a de!<>rled
$luoy at the ~l<><>d hazard areas '" '
the un;nco•porated
Kenush~ County

uea

of

NEW
For Sale ur b:1'cae
Brlst~ Wiuo~;m!th'g ~tm!n.tritJ~
86th Stre~t ~ lfY'JTl')dict' Ck:>!f/':';:y, 1 ') ';0;\ ,q
ft. foctory; 1,000 ;;q. lt t'<:"u;,, 'ltl''' c:tv "'"":'"'~

and sewer on upprc;~iffW1'·\ "; 00:<(' '·<''
dable ~uilding.

Call or write:

Th~ study w<ll_,be o~r:formed for

the f'OOen>'t l)'wnond! Admlnis,

Ati-hl\-& A!F
~~~~~~~~ lru;_,; tiM.;, §~Ire, ''j'VIt•

tr~Hon by OW(!fl

NR'

The purpose O!'tn;s siUdy -~-~-td'
e•aminE ~nd evaluate the flood
haj'ard Pre,.._ i~ ttte community
wln<:h ~re dev_eloped or wh•<:h are
likely to be',Ceveloped a~d to
determine flood eleyationi lor
tnose arees, flood elevations will
tte uoed by the community to
carry out the flood--Plain rna<!•
ag!<ment obie<:tive~- ot thfl NBIional Flood lnsuran~e ProW~:""'
They will al~o be uad a5 the
ba•is lor dejermlnfng lhi!'PP•
propnate flood •nsurancP p~e·
mium rilles apphcable lor new
butldmg• and lhe<r ConTento, as
well ao determining lh~ rates to

~~::a~;c! ~n hvex .S."ti~;db~~ydei~;:'

0

1

alld contents.,

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey
Bohn,- Sturtevant, wilL ee!e.

brate their golden wedding
anniversacy Tuesday at 5:30
p.m. at Kilbourn Gardens
with a family party.
BOtin· and the former Eli:t~
abetb Jones were married
Jun'e 24, 19]5 in Racine
The:Ylfave JIVed in Kenosha
County slnce the t~me of

their -marriage.
Employed- with 'Kenosha
County Highway- DepartmenUor 40 Years, Bohn .te<
tired in 1965. He iS a mem*
ber of the American Federation -of State, County and
Municipal Employes._ Mrs.
BOhn was an elementary
teacher for the city and
eounty until her retirement
in 1968.
The couple have two chii·
dren, Robert W. Bohn, and
Mrs, Sane (Albert)
F~,--GfS~u£~~1'-

'Brfstoft=il-e
Dept. Radios
AreOka~ed
'-1
'))

Bids fo'f
wo
twofrequt'ncy mobile radios,
one extended control unit
and nine picket pagers_ for
the Bristol Fire Dept were
accepted by the town board
on June 14.
The bid from Gordon
Home Radio Seivtce,'
TIL, fOr-$1699

Wis.,

and~-~""'·

!

Tllf~ MnQun~efTl\!1\1 1$ Intended to
ni>!H~- all •nlerested persons of
the commen<:tment pi this study
so thM they may have an opr>Prturnty al-~'public meetinQ,
~oon t~ be .. nnounced, to bring
, any r~levant facts and re<:hnical
d~!~ toncemlng local tlood ha~

ard• \o the

attention of

the

Chief

E~ecuHve Officer ot rhe <:Om·
munily tor forward;ng to the &pproprial1!!,r<$resenlat,ves oJ the
Fedecal ln{<~f-l!h<:e Adm•nls·

trl!!t;on.

_

tJun~'la·J'-*1 S~J#fl"%'~
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Applications
Application~

hav._. hf't'll fili·•l -;dth !h>·
the Towfl of Bri~tol
!ifrn<..-<- ,'ll~'',,;~,;.',,,:;•"~',~~:"r,:~
liquon sod malt b<'>'<'ri1f!:"~- in n
pro-visions of Chi!plf~ri !76.0,} nnd
consin Statute~,
lk~'-r U "l1~''' Hnh
PM·- 1'itH.J
Richard J. Winf1d<l
C '"' E
! m,.; , r, w-,;
Rt. l, Ro~ t53
'hit

hF

\\ ;.

l!d~to!, Wi~

hmes

R11"'~~n

RL 2,

!!11\

Taylm

540
Bnstol, \\>is.
F.enson (}i! lompany

I'm.-!

ifri,

.wm

i;o,. R
\1.<]1 !\;,,

r; g i

,: \1 .. ,
r~,

,,-1

L~l<-
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1

R<m!t 1
Bristol, VIi~.

n1

Publit hearing will lH<
Bfistol Tuwn H&l! (>n

~lwo' npnb'-;d;;,;;~

ul !lw
,._wnin:<:_ hw<· 30th n! !\
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People
Liquor license
draws fire
To the Editor: &. 'til! Ji
It has come to my attention that a grocery store in
Bnsto! wants a hquor
license. It now has a beer
license.
Parents of Bristol, go to
the town meeting Monday,
June 30, and try and stop
this. l was in the store one
day last week and saw two
young girls buy a six pack of
beer in there. They were not
over 16 years of age The
clerk th the store asked for
no ID's. They paid for the
beer, got in their car and
opened a can and then drove

Applications For Tavern Licenses

Applications have been filed with the Town Board or
the Town uf Bri5tol for licen5es to !!ell intoxicating
liquors and malt hel'erages in aecordancp with the
provisions of Chapters 176.05 and 66.06 of the Wis• A
consin Statutes,
' oi
Beer Licen~es Only
Richard 1- Winfield
Parcel 89011-1
Cl11!<5 II
Rt. I, &x 453
County Trunk V
111al! Be~.
Bristol, Wis.
Bristol, Wjs.
Onl}
]am~ Russell Tavlor
Parcel 34911-IA
Uai!S 8
Rt. 2, Box 540 "
Hy. 45 & C
llttit Bn.

Bri~to!, Wi~.

Brist11l, Wi,._

On!v

Cia~ A
Hy. 45 & 50
lntoxirating Li1u_Q.!'
Brist11l, Wis.
!lri~to~ Wis.
Pkg. tonds Omy
Public hearing will be held on these applications at die-,"
Bristol Town Hall on Monday eveninjl June 30th at -8 ·
O'clock.
f'red V, Pitt~
Town Clerk
"~-'
(_June 12, 13, !!, 1975) _p,.;:;
Benson Oil Cu10j;an}
Route 1

Par~el 428-7

off.

These kids. start to drink
early enough at 18. They
sure don't need to be able to
buy it at 16 or 17. What
would

, , '>

.f•

·•set$300lOOo i
BY NORM COUTURE

.....-

,,,ar-7>

mosha County farmers received from the Emergency
.er program more than $300,000 of the estimated
illion they lost due to the early killing frost last Sep~r, according to Elmer Strassburg, executive director
~ Kenosha County Agricultural Stabilization and
·rvation Service (ASCS),
iCS administered the program which gave 159
v farmers $326,095.
,e Emergency Disaster program is part of the 1973
.tlture and Consumer Feed Grain and Wheat Act.
rogram provides grants for farmers suffering severe
of feed grain and wheat due to natural disasters_
1e natural disaster that caused most Kenosha County
rs to lose much of last year's com crop was the
22, 24 killing frost which hit every county in
msin_
1e early frost and heavy spring rains that caused
farmers to get their com planted a month late
,ned to create a disaster of major size.
EXPLANATION OF PROGRAM
te feed grain program was started in 1961 to cut pro·
m of feed grain because there was a large stored
IS which was depressing market prices. By selling
ored corn, the federal government made payments to
•rs to cut their production of feed grain, (Later the
ents came from tax monies.)
>r this program, acreage allotments were set for each
ln the country, These allotments were set in 1959-Sl.
neuts were the Dumber of acres a farmer could plant
:h gram. The allotments can be changed, but many
remained the same since they were set.
•st year was thf" first all-out production year. This
t farmers could plani as many acres of whatever
~ they wanted.
so established about 1960 was the expected bushel
:n:· yield for each individual farm, Some farmers have
1sed their yield, some have decreased theirs and
have remained the same.
1ch year an estimated national allotment is set for the
1, and each farm's allotment is increased or decreased
~ingly _ This year and last year there have been no
1ents: all-out production is allowed.
1e way the Emergency Disaster program figured its
s last year was to divide the- total output ot the farm
1shels) by the number of allotted acres. Then that
~was compared to the farmer's expected yield. If the
~was 49.~8 per cent of the expected yield or less, the
was eligible to receive a grant from the Emergency
ter program,
nder this system, some Kenosha County farmers
ineligible for the grants.
any Kenosha County farmers planted more than
.allotted anes which by law was permissible_ Even
;h they may have gotten only a small fraction of their
·t~!d yield based on all the acres planted, the way the
am was figured they were ineligible.
EXAMPLE
nmf'r Jones planted 100 acres of com. He usually
lOO bushels per acre. He got only 30 bushels per acre
1se of the frost,
Jones had been allotted 100 acres, he would have
;ed a grant of $3,220 because he got only 30 per cent
; expected yield.
owever, if Jones had been allotted only 50 acres and
E'd 100 aeres of corn, he would not havE' received
•ing- from thE' Emergency Disaster program.
mf's' 3,000 harvested bushf'ls would have been
~d by his allotted acres, 50, to get a "figure of SO per
wrll above the- 49.88 pe.r cent figure.
law has been passed that changes this procedure so
the lo~sf~ _,would "be figured on the. actual acres

planted, not the allott8d acres. Howevec this inequity was PI""'""- $561.66.: Getald Poep)'l~~
$7 lq8 ~0. Laddi< Pnsp"'l 1569,02, E_,..ilt
not rectified before last year's dJsaster in Wisconsin and Pnce, S!.8f>3.92- Rob<n Pringle, Sl.OJ7,)•k
many farmers did not rece1ve grants from the program [..>"·renee R"'m""""- S6 331 90 'fom R-..•·
mus.on. S9Sl.S6, F Dan1el R•,.·son
who would receive them if the same situation occurred this S0,')2S.S2·
Ron Ra.>nEok. SL05048: Robert
year.
Remke SJ6J.4Q- LeRo• Relt<'f. H.449.04
A f< Rei"N< SLS84.24 Charles Riggs
Another problem with the Emergency Disaster pro~ 53
24438 Rob<h R~boin~, S90,"3' (1a,'u>n
gram that was rectified this spring has to do with allotment Rntledg<. P72 34: Sohaef"< Produ~•
SJ.69l 96· Richard 5clloder. S2.!4:t.44 Ron·
substitution.
~ld Scllaotten. H.740 2~- Vtggo Schaffer.
A fanner had to overplant one crop in order tO under~ SS86.04:
Rodell Sohennong_ S2,321 16: Robert
plant another, according to the !aw that was in effect last SohmedeL ~2 24-~-48. Charle' ~ohu\tz
5661.01: Chfford Sheen, $978 42; HMold
year.lf a farmer underplanted both, 1t was not considered Sheen_
S1.107.%: Roger Sherman_ $3.26'1-22:
substitution.
Leo Smith. SU,63.50
A few Kenosha County farmers were ineligtble because
Frances Smit>-. S!.47"1 98, A•6e11 Steffe~.
of this inequity and did not recf>ive grants from the 51,010 JQ; l~o~nd Steffen. $1.010.3~; cfe:m
Stctn. SJ,094.BO_ Wacren St~venso~.
program.
S! .37J 12: Earl ~tollenweck -~2,9S2 64. R!eh·
All of the Kenosha County farms were notified that a<d Te<ry. S72l58, Chew" Tref". M78AO;
Tunkie1ox. SS.69l.SA: Euger.e Vande\,'.•
they had to leave •;trips of corn standing in the fields so Charles
wecff S:L64S.50; l~hh VanSiochl<ren.
that the ASCS appraisers could appn>ise the damage done $2 HS 30, Rupe11 Vc1cht Sj 572 16; Arthur
by the frost, according to Strassburg
' ~0', 5J.l94 ~o. Norbert Web"!"- SJ.()82JI4;
Gilbert We", $2,818 86: L~o Wdkec_
Strassburg said hi» office was not prepared for the large $3_843,92, Donald W1esn•th. SD,Jl6.J8;
disaster, He sald field appraisers from other counties r>,.rles W1llkomm !o;A02 88: N1ck W1H.
omrn,.U,42'1,~.,»-Bl"W.,~.
, _, $l.~'Jk
helped him with the appraising of the damaged corn, The '.lohn
WlsblL~$2i,lii\f_titi\i{JSi \V~:
com was taken from <;:ample rows 13 to 17 feet long, sJssm; w~ym:;w;.~~JQ;-,-_f-- 1\0:
or 111000 of an acre, according to Strassburg, The corn
samples were then weighed and tested, he said. Corn
damage was then PStimated and COnverted, by a table, into
busheis per acre, he said
Vet«mlln. lfl.ewlll (;
The <:akulations mentioned early in this article were
t]k~
then performed, and the Kenosha County Committee of
"
s-J~""'
To the Editor, Here we go
ASCS judged the grants, The committee of ASCS is made
again, a U.S. merchant ship·'
up of county farmers elected by county farmers.
impounded in Cambodia.
Some county farmers al«<' benefited from the Prevented
U.S. naval ships in ,waters
Disaster program whieh 1s part of the Emergency Disaster
not too far distant We go to
program. It gave grants to farmers who didn't get their
stop this piracy, The
crops in at all because of the heavy rains early in the
enlarged and efficient Sovi·
'!ummer
et subs wait for the big U. S.
The $9,223,512 county corn loss was figured on the
car?'ie-r,_Dowri she goes,
$3.58 per bushel figure.
w~:r,~L•! ,lr;at.!~ain.
Strassburg said the money famwrs rE"CE'ived from the
Cuba is ,go mtles from our
program is a small part of their actual loss. Grants paid 46
cents per bushel of corn that was determined destroyed by
-sho:r~S' -_~i~h--)i~('fir~Jtared
the h-ost, he indicated. That is one-third of the $1.38 target
long missile 'baBes-; Clit!ent7
price the disaster program said the com was worth.
ly, Cuba is a-ski~Jpr, J:eThe maximum the Emergency Disaster program will
newed U.S, reliltiOD'ili'~
pay is $20,000 per farm. Kenosha County grants ranged
,with many Cuban demands:
from more than $13,000 to less than $000. Of the 226 farms
And back of all this is our
oldest and most_ consistent
that filed for the program. there w-erf' 159 payees,
enemy, the English governA complete li:-;ting for Kenosha County follows. The
ment, which completely ignames and amounts of the grants are public record and
nored aid to the USA in
were obtained from the ASCS office according to
Vietnam and, instead, ~ent
procedure.
her shipS with -war ·matew:
Ambos.odor Farm_ ~3,)\8 0<> Bm A1'1<nt,

'nrave el'lf!l:'$'

~4_QS6.9(L

$4 961

~l,05?..q4

Also, Ihe English gOV~

ment induced President
LHarry Truman to remove
MacArthur from
·Asia where he was destroying communist power. For
; this act the English governiment conferred upon
!Truman at Oxford a Doctor
! of Laws degree and Harry
]Truman, a failure in the
i haberdashery business in
'Kansas City and elected_,,,t,flA
·Congre~s__ by_ tbe: --~_re_u;;;,, -:_t:_
der~aSfin.~h:Of _ Kan~_a~'-~£t;~
! General

'~arne respec!ted. AhlJ::·r~_ ·
tall- that the OerhoctatiC '
Party 'at the next presiden-

·'

tial election, did not nomi·
nate him for the presidency,
. Truman's act of recalling
MacArthur from Asia al·
lowed the communiSts to
~ muster their strength there
; and lead us into our Vietnam disaster and the pre' sent grave crisis.
The bulldog English government has not -forgotten
, bow our poorly trained and
.equipped Continentals
whipped them in our Amefj.
can Revolution and
humbled their mighty navy
in 1812 after they impressed
our seamen and burned the
White House.
The English government
wants us to "celebrate" our
;200th annivers~_ry,_ frottf'
:th~ir. slavery by re_t_~_rn]ng'"

:US':again to their, CODtfOI'ind'"
•J)<>$Sible ~rt!tlon '~Wft!Fl!i~''
·&witt~.'
·
The May 12, 19'/-5,'

Keno~lba News, printe4;-0tt;-'_
the fr(.1nt page the nallle,:9f-X
the co,l'lgressnien who f-are
activel;Y working to weaken
our national defenses.
1\. Walker Perkins.
Veteran l.l.Zad (Red -~ow),

Divtsloa,_ ~.\\',I

Oo"d llend1bs SS~S '~' W>!toc

LeSJorl'whn

Sl.llu,3~ '.
32; Ht"-" Bh><n~
~1.018 '~- R<•nal~ Blume. 1-841.80, John Boll
"~On. S10U S4 l'<orvan Bnhc"' ~un 57.
hEn<' f!ra"d- $)20 %. Poul ~re;R, H.407 20
Nn'"'"" (bu'H $]. lM 0·'1, 4l>m Cllff
5J,60S,q4 Thoma\ Cuughl!n. ~{)<!B l~ Jam"'
(ro_vton S! 19],;0: lyle Curt"'· ~1 259.76
~tonk> !>ahor $';21.64. Clarenoe Da\obs,
Sl 542 04,!) A!) ~Hm, $5 ol7~ 46 (.ad
0an1cl,, S!,])Q OS: Ev~cett L\an•els,
S2J00 li, Rnbort D~md>. Sl f>,]n 70, Ch~«er
!)av", SZ 11)/;Z: Don•lrl De!lcH ~2.Hl()82.
Ci.roncc Dom. S!,40l.OS:
Dosedlo
Sl 20(> 'l6 J<'romo Dmo;el ~2. 1(},' ,'l~: loren
Dc•ss<:l. H 828 l L Rn"ald f.el:n>rl Sl 2~3.40
Noel Elfcnng. S) 555 .'14:
Elvonnan.
$2,1lbS4 Eidon f:.ngelhocd< S1.8J034
fppin~ $1 16J.Il4, Fr~nk Fa!>•~n
Donfailon_ $74q JL Charle• fhc>>
h'"·rno:<; Fli<>>. SL840.2l. ~orhrt Fl•ess
~1 tm.(>O_ Ro~crt fl1c" ~-~~~.M Thomos
flEe;, lol.S22 14: .\rt Fon< Sl 8<7.94 J>mes
Fon~ ~l_lZO S!, H~r~e' Fort. $!,OJ\ 28
John Fo,_ $! 444 40_ L>lo fn<_ $Og036, Rav
Fo•-- $! 2:'4 ;4_ Jam~~ l'ro-dcnc~ ~~.403.98
MotE F<edc"<~- Si 128 24 R•oh.rd Frcden<l
S2 40J qa- Ado hnk, 52 018,?7, lou!> Funk
i2.0.18 ?."; Robert Ga"gler. ~~ 5b9 )2, Lom•

f<lan<"'<l.e.

Btfl'tor,~ifV-+il{f~~ssi
se~~t ~if~n-Jon
project
7- ;t -7l
.B,RISTOL - Bids were
opned Saturday on the
George L~ke sewer ex-

als to the vret Cong.

R•; Baoc, ~417.02; 'WEli.>td B~'IOy
S%6.8D; Al\ln !lau-

n, \ernon flandh

!

of $4,730

Other bids were from
Robert Shanon, Bristol and
Bert Johnson, Racine.,
Shanon bid $5,575 and
son. $6,51!><

'I1,~~S

'851'.'8 \'.•]l,<t! fk•noolln $1.8<){) 72' floyC
Mnliow>\ $c.,7!8 4~ Hatold Hoi<'- ~1.016.')4;
WliHnnH,;wc,: $;!,),S,1.)8, )am InfuSion
SL106.11: !"h.:Gs )ack<oo, $719.44, l'au
_hogcr. $3.780.)~ Arnold heson M.RJS.90
Doh Jo!mson >:>00 <14 K~nosha p,oking C'o.
"' , , .,_ "-- v __ .,_n •<M ~-

State Shared Taxes

[!.,,..,.,

Rural governmental units
of Kenosha County will

'-'""'it;'

!Jrothe" J;4,'N.l-&'. le<O!t'~ Ne•<. $1.810:a,
Wili1am >icuM•u>, ~&I"_:JJ_ Re"be.n Ne,.·holm,
n~ ' '- --'-~~ """ •~. ~-·

«M

T
"'When we m1tst WJit ror
Wash:ngton to le!l u~ wtwn to
~ov. and when 10 h•,tp, we sh.!ll

soon

Communities Recelv~ :~

W:HH

hrcJtl."

. share a total of $78,898 plus
interest checks which were
to be mailed from the
;Wisconsin State Dept. of
' Revenue on June 30.
The money will be each
unit's share in more than $11
million in impounded state
shared taxes for 1973, Those

~

funds were released as a
result of a June 5 Supreme
Court decision upholdibg the-;
dismissal of a suit against
the sharing formula .
Shares of the impounded
funds will go to all cities,
towns and villages in the-,
state as a resUlt of the
decision.
The checks will be sUp·
piemented with interest
pa'yments later. The impounded funds were set
asi(~e at interest pending the
court decision, and the in·
terest will be shared on the
same basis as the impounded principaL

(New Munster) !- "ThorDis Grady, Wheatland

i chairman, explained plans for the development of a mush1

room farm in the township at the JWle 24 town board
,
meeting.
Grady previously attendedameetingwithrepresentativeS
of the Department of Natural Resources (DNR), the county
zoning administrator, and the soil commissioner, when
plans were announced to convert a horse ranch on HwY. 50,
east of Hwy. 83, to a mushroom farm.
Plans provide for the barns to be remodeled into an
area to par,kag1:! and sell produce. The owner must submit
an application to the DNR to raise the road serving the
'back part of the farm, and the area must be rezoned for_'
permitted use to accommodate the commercial business.
In other action, the board:
,
--Announced the designation of a short one-way street
in New Munster, from Hwy. 50 north to a back street.
--Announced that six streetlights were ordered for
the Summerhaven subdivision, with installation expected
to be completed within two months.
--Approved one-day beer license applications for the
Lily Lake Improvement Association July 4 and the annual
fire department carnival July 26' and 27.

rlll~nts

not to pay tax
' TH the Editor: 7-'&' ~7

·

Bak~-off

.

winners

&;-l,-->s-

"Bood tasting" was the order of business for Tudges
· · at the Dairy Bake-Off sponsored by the
Farm 1 Bureau. Women's Organization
School. Contestants In the dairy main
were (from left) Mrs! M'illard (Esther)
·Bristol, third place winner; Mrs. Charles
Tunki_eiez, 8410 60th St., fifth; Mrs. Charles
Ling, Bristol, first; Mrs. Leroy (Edith)
Bristol, second, and Mrs, Jacob (Joyce)
Pleasant Prairie, fourth, Prizes were
three winneJ1s. Mrs, Ling won with
Mrs. Gillmore, Chicken

Stuffing Scallop, and Mrs, Meier, Ham Scrabble,
Selected from !!C\'en eritrleg in the !Ienior dairy dessert
pie division were Mrs, Ling, who won her !!econd first
place award of th,;with ber Cheese Custard
i-'ie; Mrs, E!wrmd
Pleasant Prah:le,
second, Old Fa~hlaned Cream
and Mrs. Ronald

A

;,~!! lhl;' other v1!lagw:, towns

.r:nd iCtty of) ,Kenosha are
nll rea::HH>s;:ed_ It is very
\bk that ;moth!;!r proper
Bt our t.ue~ <l$ a whole

Ulllmorf', Bristol, third, Pe:ad1 C!

Springer, Sa!ern, was the sole ... ., __ ···- ~--·-·
dh•ision and won with her Gra1>shopper Pie. Entries
\\"ere judged hy Mrs. Phyllh North'*:%}'~~,--~*'*·
CharlottE' Jaeger. The recipes wm he pril:l&ed_at,
date in the Kenosha News:

S'""

Heganling Mr. Higgins'
nnd Mr Hafnf'r's suggested
j r.aige in our Silver Lake taxsum total of 50 peP.cent.
<>tror1gly url{e all of the
rt~sidenb of SilvH Lake to
flatly refu:1e tn pay the iurreilse in 1Axes 'till at least

h; H'il.li1.ed at maybe 5
!U pH cent (,if at all)
1\HSf' in~ it: ad of t!w propo;;n! f;D pt•r cent raise in
'lr

our village of Slive-r Lake.
I ilf!:t~' all th!:' re~idt>nts
cmd nnr village board to refu:;" 1.0 fi<lY the 11('Wly pro\XI~'2d liO per cent bx until
}11 oi KPnosha County in"
Ken.osha an~ tl>
A~ !'! n:'>ident of Sihu
Lake, on~ has to think about
nl!ting his lnwn a~' it ean Pe.
misinterpreted r;s homP im,
pmvemenl and subjed to an
)Xr ('ent in<:re<~se in t3x
Sr:t, in conch1sion, I sug::>J! the bome owners of
Y tnke think positively

Oer

C'nn~taution

reat!s.

"We_ tht' people.·' n<Jt. as in
our ca'W, tu ·be decided by
Pne or hvo individuals,
unUh'~xye ,;ati~fied that
<1ll h0meownm'!; of Kenosha
Ct:nmty :nc treated equ<>lly,

Fastpltch neel:l*
publicity 7 -,>'-»near Sports editor:
I was very interested in
' the Kenosha News article
about 12-inch fastpitch fading away. The article was
very true but I would like to
add another possible reason
for its demise. It is the lack
of publicity and exposure by
i the News,
This is especially true of
teams in the county where
fastpitch is thriving. there
are 18 men's teams alone,
plus Intermediate (up to
age 18), Cub (up to age 14),
and girls.
Last fall uur team
(Channglow) put on one of
the better tournaments in
the area, the Charmglow In·
vitationaL The best teams
from the city and county,
plus a couple from outside
the county, participated in
the annual event. It was
well attended wl.th a standing room only crowd watch·
lng the finals at Bristol.

There are probably more
than 700 county residents
'playing in the county
leagues, most of whom, I'm
. sure, take the News. They'd
like to read about more
about fastpitch
So is it any wonder
fas'tpitch Is doomed.
Ed Gillmore

allkt:

Jnfues fl\lvorlt~t
Box lM
SUWet l.akt-, :,~i!:

llLEASANT q)IJN't:Y,,f,&.RMETTE.

board member, Ruth Fettes and Cmuth.· Bennet, KA:(:
,
Eric Olson, countv hoard chairman, and K<i41ieflft'e
~¥' Silver La.kC_
.

'?-'lA 'JS' SITUATE_~ Oto($''Atft:ES ~H 113.
When was the last time you 'We!e ''Out on the form?"
Now you wn er~ioy "the country life'' and be only
mlnvtes owoy from Kenosha. We've just listed this
newly remodeled, story ond Vi form house located on
Hwy, C, 3 miles we~t of J,94. _As well os 3 Iorge
~:orpeted bedrooms, this hom(" also feotvre~ o carpeted
living room & d1ning room, combination corpeted
family room, study, modern kitchen, ceramic both;
utility room, central air, and o screened in 23'x8' porch
6ver1ookin£1 a large swimming' pool campiete with
of this properoverhead
>tses,

KENOSHA AREA GROUP HOMES SUMMER ARTS AND CRAFTS SCHEDULE

First Week
Registration
Name tags
1. Cover belt boards with foil
and scratch in names.
Copper tone foi 1
Younger
2. red foil

Registration
Name tags
1. Wooden keychains
paint
2. coin purses, leather
lacing.

Reading
Sports day

Finish other projects

~ IJ_'" 1'1 v'~
Paint clay
Clay ~ both ages
Both ages
la)Trace bodies on
brown paper and la)Paint clay
b)Fold cootie
let kids color
catchers &
in features.
poppers,
b)Clay animals
water bombs
2a)Skill sticks
2a)Paint clay
anything-girl's
b)Paint line
jewelry box
b)Clay
w/felt skill
sticks.

Second Week

Mural
1.

Use burlap paint, use

2.

felt.
Use burlap -paint, use
felt, use beads

l.

Make clowns on

Reading

2.

paper plates.
Finish muraL
Finish mura 1

Hake picture from
shapes,
Use one
shape, draw pictures
a round it.
MEke necklaces from

}take chalk drawings.

beads, Make folders
for recetpes.

l. Finger painting

string painting
finish everything.
2,

Eye of God
Fini eh everything.

1122-..ct... We e k

2.

Make paper hat & bent,

L

make paper pinwheels,
paint paper mache.
Make paper boat, paint
paper mache

2.

Make kites
PAke kites

Reading
Fly ki.tes, wear
1, Have 1 ittle kids
hats, sail boats
write their favor- party,
He receipes &
draw pictures.
Finish everything.
2.

Put together
receipe booklet.
Finish everything.

l. Using bslloons
make monsters.

2. }lake bicentennial animals.
Red. white &
BLUE.

two, ___ _

What looks llke an army of: cattle tnarcl®g actMIIthe bor!:ton was jiMtogt'a-pbed Oil 1'1 UC'flfit bnt
S!Hnmu aftetfleyo& in :ket.tolha CGIIIHy. The

beebtrain ben;! pictured

i~

comprised

Hereford and Aberdeen Angus Clidtl('.

{Kenosba Newt photo-by -l'l~rb Syr)

--~------~

Wheat harvesting under way
Dale Nelson, lk:lttol, began.comblning his crop of Tlmwtn wheat laat
·,.:eu. Gerntlmtd_oil was bir, Nel110n said, down 30 to ~ per cent ln oome

lteld&, UlliDg !llitrogtm this_year made a difference, he said. Nelson hape_!

'h<J" 70

to get a better prlee for h!~ crop this year since the smaller Ruulan c#o;
will drive the U.S. prtce ~- fKeuosba Newt Pboto by Ncril B~ -

Geo-Karis Seeks
Can Li:d:Shortage
Answer
7.S->"
.
'f]~ >?"

Lake County's family
gardl"ning enthus1asl~ may
not be 3ble to prl:'serve the
results of their summer
labors because of a canning
Jar hd shortage, and State
Rt>p Adleine J Geo-Kari~
iR-Z!On) wants to know why
thl:' i'.hortage eJOsts and what
IS being done to remedy the
s\tuatwn
In searching for an answer
to the problem, she has
enlisted the help of the
county's two Congressmen
Robert Md1ory and Phihp
Crane, and the manager of
the Ball Corp., Mundelem
plane Ball CQrp_ ts one of the

n's

leading
of home

congncssmen, Geo-Kari>;;
pointed out that a i>imilar
short3ge e:<i~ted last year.
but home canner& were then
\Old adequate supplies would
be a~ailablc for the 1975
harvest.
"Based
upon
that
assumption, many families
in Lake County looked to the
family garden and home
canning as a way to alleviate
the high cost of food.
"Now, not only lS there a
llkehhood that much of thr
food may be wa~ted becau~e
it can not be eanned, but
there is a very real danger
that P.~ple may turn to the

food pmsnning th,n can
prove fal«!" sh~ strl'"~sed.
In a lettn to the Ball
Corn exeetitiV\\ Geo-Karis

shortagr, is 8 nMion-wide
problc:-,
but I bt>live · Jt
'-' more acute in
tiJan m most
areao h<Ocause, despite the
•n of the area,
m !he county
han- enuugh k;nd lo ra1se at
leas' a ',mall ~arden l
belih'<'
th1s
prrJblem
tile <::omtJined ef.,f ~late and federal
offic•dls and the cooperation
of thr canmng supply
marwiac!uren; she said

raise h>'re,
Jf' . picked__ only

drie.-5, and \t dries
m told weather, ami
can tl'\o-en llf' frozen dnd not
deteriorate, actordirig to

menL
"Rotatirig .crop )s nof

Ling_

Most fatmrrs have otheb
necessary. any_- more now:
that we '_have 'herbJCldes; ,do the1r threshin!Lb?¢au~e of
insecticides and 1ertilizel:s,'' the expenstvt' equip!llent
he -explained il$ jle returr.ed needed, but L\ng,has all his
from plowing: tw; fields i'n own machinery, tnclUding a
preparation to planting corn nionstrous threshiniv~bicle
which he -pun:±tased ·not too
-agai)1,
'"Thei_rrason totation was long ago
"My soilts what-~e- L-:aU
needed __in. )'ear,<; plist_ was
that the_msects stayed m the 'g\lmb-o':': he said. _H,e has-to
ground- from: ye>lJ:; to year plow 1t m the fa!Lso_1t can

and the soil became depleted .mellow :over the:·winter
by growmg Only-one ki11d of otherwise 'it would bre'ak
illto- sl,xb~ -during spring
crop.':-:he said,
Linif uses a torn planter tilling, he eipialned.
If' "'ie l~ave Charles 'to .h1~
that piants 10 anes an hour
as it fertili£es,_ dig~_ holes, ·dnvmg of tht: chisel -plow
wiUnts d:n1g__ we Can have B.
dro~ seeds and m~ect[dde
andthen-coverr. four rows in glasgoficed te.a with Marion
-one op'er~ tioi:t: He obser-ve:a_ In her domai!!-_
tb!ll his- ~~ nol ·to(l, fancy a
Stie told of Charlfe's "-'Ork
machine, <lnd mentioned as cf)ai1:lnan o! the Dukh"
that hls -neighbOI- -ba.s .au Gap dra.lna~e d:Jltli., of hiS
app_a[atus tha_t will proce~s servJet'' on !ht BnStol
Plailniflg
Bc>-C~i·d
and
.12 rows a. run:
'
Progress
D>ly
par;:de
SPRl~G WAS late '<!gaiU
Jn Kenosha C:ounty, .Sl'· 'c()l<J'rliitt~
Mrs Ling1~ Jn\'Olvcd w;th
t:ording to Ling, l'·ho lik(';'; to
.get his fields done bi tl).e _ht•c own g:uxff'mng 1Il<:~wer
f!r&t of May and h1s- cat:> }mel vege1flhlei, is vice
planterLm _March Be v.·as president ot Farm Bureau
not able to work the ground Women.. COntra) Center
until after the first of May, Lh~i<man nr the -1\.e'n<:W.tm
which means harvesting
kast two weel\5la1er which
implies the added danger of
an .. early !rost JJamagirtg
oome crops
Corn i>f-ems to bE' :, (>fi

at

DaK<;!'O, DiJ.Ke";, w<Km;

~

MARlON sAn) $be spends
l-.'Je two lull day;> before the
county fair bakin'g {mostly
)<.:ast breads and rolls), and
takes a! least 4() different
inducting 'her baked
flo'wers; canned
arid sewing to be
WillS a lot of firsts
every year. and oM time
lMd the Grand :Champion
roll£ - she couldn>t

\ber !he year

Mr<> Ling: also ha~ four or
plump overflowmg
-'Crdpbooks of local news
items ~he has collected
dc,tmg back to the 4{l's They
8tC a chromcle of Bnstol
;1; e<J. h1storv wcludmg
al, so{·tal and any
event wh1ch occured
{\n Hi!( those
h\f'

but the reader wh<l
past Kenu~ha

tinY(\;;

G;uw>: 'slush growmg helds
a~d Ifplstem·dotted pasture~
h~~ ;t bet!,ec Hie-a o1 what our

',,rm !K\ghbors ar<' acCi&;pjL~h·n&

PLANTING TIME- Charles-Ung hops on tractor as he
gels r~ady to plant torn. As a member and former officer of.
Kenosha County Farm Bureau, _he applies all advanced
metho:xts of h-1~ trade with llelp of his exten~ive inventory of
farm eQl!ipment.

LOOKING THEM OVER- Marion Ling looks over small herd of remaining heifers on
iann. Li(lgs, who have been tarml!'lg for 40 years, went out of dairy business, and begali !)rain
farmi~~g> .,;____ Phofcs by Nq,r;cy Pouler

-

Wim~ers of Kenosha County Farm Bureau Women's Oa!ry Bilke Off artl,
Knifie of Pleuant Prairie, second place dessert; Karen Springer of Sak!m,
Marion Ling, Bristol, first place in desserts and main dish<11s;- llnd Edith
11, second place milin'dish.-Photo by Nancy Pou!eJ<.

Mrs. Ling Is
Her years as a_ dairy
farmer's wife paid off for
Marion Ling of Bristol when

she combmed her superior
culinary skills with a variety
of dairy products to create
edible_ masterpieces a~d
earn ftrSt place awards. m
each o,f the two senior
categor1es at the Kenosba
County Farm Bureau Dairy
Bake-Off on June 24
MARION, who is also
known for winning blue
tibbons at COUnty and state
fairs for her mouth-watering
goodies,
submitted
a
casserole she calls Shrimp
Cheese Pinwheels in the
main diSh contest and a
Cheese Custard Pie in the
dessert event.
She said she never
dreamed she'd win both
events although she had
done the same thing about 10
years ago at a similar bakeoff

Judges Phyllis Northway,
Kenosha County home
economist and Charlotte
Jaeger, wife of Paul Jaeger,
Kenosha
County
agrlcultutal~;J;gent, s_peD.t a
grell.t deal 9f tinre--,tasting,

Dq,~1;,bJ_e

savoring, ponderini and
tasting again before finally
deddmg the winners from
the tempting dishes submitted
Mrs Northway commen ted thai: all entries were
"absolutely delicious" and
<l.ctually all were very close
,
r
nd ta
to th
m qua 1ty a
ste
e
wum{'rs
SECOND place m the
semor roam dish event was
Edith
Gillmore,
with
Chicken and Stuffing Scallop
and third, Esther Meier with
Ham Scrapple_ They are
both from Bristol Township
Runners-up 1n desserts
were Sue Knigge, Pleasant
Prairie, with Old Fashioned
Cream Pie and tlurd. Judy
Gillmore, Bristol, w1th
Peach Cheesy Pie
Twelve--year-old
Karen
Spnnger of Salem placoo
first in the junior dessert&
with a "Grasshopper P1e
Recipe:; for Mr:> Lmg's
first place entries
CHEESE CUSTARD PIE
1 cup mlik
'~cup but.~

PLEASANT JOB- Judges for Kenosha County Farm Bureau Women'$ Dairy Sake Oft
tad p!NS<!!nf lob tasting all entries_ Standing is Mrs. Charlotte Jaeger, wife of Pa!!l Jaerger,
Kenosha Cour~ty agrt--busiiM!sS agent; and seated is Mrs. Phyllis Northway, county extension
home «nm>misf.-Photo by Nancy Pouler.

Winner In Bake-Off

One thirr! cup grated
American cheese
1 cup sugar
"J egg yoks well !w-aten
2 tablespoo-ns flour
Pastry fer one 8 inch cru.~f
Heat milk till hot, add
butter and <::heese, when
cheese~~ melted, add threefourths cup suglor and st 1r
unt1l dJssolved Add one
fourtb cup suga.r w1th flour
to yolks,
mot well,
add eggs to warm milk and
JTIIX- Fil! e1ght inch unbaked
p1e she!! (custard th1cken.~
while 1t cooks) Bake at 350
degree;, for 30 to 45 mmutes

and tomatOes, stirring
ronstantly until thick Add
cheese, strr till melted, add
shrimp and peas Pour mto
greased two quart casserole,
top w:th pmwheel biscuits,
bake at ~5{l degrees for 15 to
20 mmutes or until blSCUlts
are dooe and golden brown.
Senes ~1x.
khu' your,favon'ti bi:scmt
,...:.'
,
, '

reclpeorbJscuitmix Roll on
hghtly floured board. knead
lightly, role mto rectangle
one-half tnch thiCk and
spnnkle With cheese and
pimento.. Roll up. hke jelly
roll_ Cut Into half mch slices
and plac.-e- cut Side down on
shnmp m1xt~re Brush
pinwheels With melted
butter

SH.RlMP CHEF.SE
PINWl-tEELS
One th1rd cup ch<Jpped green
peppers
'> cup chopped onions
'·'cup butter
2 tablespoons flour
'~ teaspoon salt
1-Qne pound can tomatoes
1''2 cup shredded processed
Aroencan cheese,
cup cooked cleaned

tltf1~t l'lange.
to 1"•own

Asstociationc
!
~It!' ")c;

BR!S1 'OL Pleasant
Prairie town clerk Roger
Prange •was electl!'d presi·
den1 Wed nesday night of the'
, -:<
KenOsha County Towns AS:,/_3
sooiatio n during a rtf· : ·-:_;-z;
organizab onal meeting held- ( -L;
at the, Bri: st.ol town hall.
, --~
Prange ,succeeds former--;, ,_,;8
· Brillt.ol town cha1irman Earl '--:,:-,'7
: Hollister ,as h-ead o! the :':§~I
· Towns ASsociation \n the L,,:,;if}
couitty
, , ;, -0
Howard B1lac\lmon, Soni· ;:c;:_;,;;
' en town c haiJrman, was
eleCted to th1e p-ost of vicepresident with Hristol town''
clerk Fred Pittn elected to
the: office o-J 1~ecretary·
treasurer.
The organi2:ation set the
'da\F %. .1\Ug.-20 at the_~_ri,s,l;ol

Towrtm-u for rtu neif~~_g'""·

'• cup cooked or canned
peas
Cook pepperz and onions
m butter \.mt!l tenrter but not
brown. blend in flour, salt

CUB SCOUT PAC~
(Bristol) -- Bristol Cub..Scout Pack 385, Deno; 1 and 2,
held its summe-r picmc June ~9. Bobcat aWards were
to Gerald Alter Jr,, Michael Shook, Lee Herbst
rd Rivers Jr., William McAlister,EdditGl'iff:itfis,
Junkins, and Daniel Pfeuffer,
boys played games, and parents participated--lit
ga.rae. The Scouts also gave den yells, sang son(S',
recited ple<lges.

CUB SCOUT PACK 353
,-<>'
Greg Edmonds, son of Mr. and Mrs. James EdmoOO(>,
rece-ntly rec'eived the • Arrow of Light" award, the h1ghe$t
horwr in Cub Scouting.
'"
H11 is a member Of Cub'Scout Pack353, Trevor, wbJ!~ft'_
OOld its June 14- pack meeting at Camp Oh-Da-Ko--Ta. 'tliftW
was the annual'-picllic, and a potluck dinner :was served.
After -icll call.-- 12 bo:vs reCll1vecHtteir -"Projec;t Soar

Milligan and Steven Edmonds became the age
were inducted into Webelos,
Edmonds, who, throughout the past year, receiVed
os activity badges and the • Arrow of Light/ was
across the bri~e into Boy Seouts by the Webelos
He was received hy Scoutmaster J. Moore and
from Troop 353.
annual regatta race was also held. Winners were
first; Billy Herreid,_ second; and John Wool-

?

,:c,

Bureau Women's Da~ry S..ke Off are,
Pleasant Pr;tlrle, second place dessert; Karef! Spri~r of 5/l!em,
Ling, Bristol, first place in desserts and main ~ishes; and Edith
Bristol,second place maln'dish.-Photo by Nancy Pouler.

PLEASANT JOS- Judges for Kenosha County F11rm Bureau Women's Diliry Bake Off
had pi~S~sant job tasting all entries. Standing is Mrs. CharloHe Jaeger, wife of Pal'. I Jaerger,

KooosfH• County agrl·business agent; and sllillfed Is Mrs, Phyllis Norfllway, county extension
home e(;O!K>mist.-Photo by Nancy Pouler.

Mrs. Ling Is Do,JA,bJe Winner In Bake-Off
Her years as a dairy
farmer's wife paid off Cor
Marion Ling of Bristol when
she_ combined her Superior
cuh~ry !!kill$ With a variety
ot _dairY products: to create
edtble_ masterpieces and
earn first place awards .ln
each of the two semor
categones at the Kenosha
County Farm Bureau DairY
Bake-Off on June 24,

who IS also
known for wmning blue
ribbons at county and state
fa1rs for her mouth-watering
goodies,
subm1tted
a
casserole she calls Shrimp
Cheese Pmwheels in the
main dish contest and a
Ch~e Custard Pie in the
dessert event
MARION.

She s:ud she never
dreamed she'd win both
events although she had
done the same thing about 10
years ago at a similar bakeoffJudges PhylliS Norlhway,
Kenosha County home
economist and Charlotte
Jaeger, wife of Paul Jaeger,
Kenosha
County
agricultu:r:·at.agent., speht a
great deal Of\ time, til;stillg,

savoring, pondering and
tasting again before finally
decidu~g lhr winners from
the tempting dishes subm1tted.
Mrs
Northwa
commented that all ent~es were
'·absolutely delicious" and
actually all were very close
.
.
nd
In quahty a
taste to the
wmners
SECOND place in the
semor mam dish event was
Edith
GJUmore,
with
ChickenandStuffingScallop
and thtrU, Esther Me1er \1oi.th
Ham Scrapple They are
bolh from Bristol Townshtp
Runners-up m desserts
were Sue Knigge, Pleasant
Prairie, wilh Old Fashioned
Cream Pie and third, Judy
Gillmore, Bristol, with
Peach Cheesy Pie

One third cup grated
Ame:r;can cheese
1 cup sugar
3 egg volts weU beaten
2 tablespoons flour
Pastry for one ll mch crust
Heat mt!lt WI hot, add
bulter and cheese, when
cheese !Smelted, add threefourths rnp sugar and stir
until dtssolved Add one
fourth cup sugar with flour
to yolks,
mix
well,
add eggs to warm milk and
mtx_ FiH etght Hl<:.'b unbaked
pte shell (cu;;tard lhJcl~;ens
while 1t cook!>), Bake at 350
degrees for 30 to 45 minutes.

and tomatOes, stirring
constantly until thick Add
cheese, stir tm melted, add
shrimp Md peas. PoUI" mto
greased twa quart casserole,
top w!th pmwheel blscwts,
bakea\450 degree;; for 15_to
2{1 mmutes or untll btscwt&
are dtme_ and golden brown.
Serves s1x
,Us~ yooy· U!vorite .biscuit

~

rec1peorbi&CUitmix Roll on
lightly floured board, knead
hghtly. role mto rectangle
one-half mch th1ck and
sprinkle Wlth chet>st> _and
p1mento. Roll up like Jelly
rolL Cut mto half mch shces
and place cut SJde down on
s~nmp mtxture
Brush
pmwheels wtth melted
butter

SHRJMP CHEESE

PINWHEELS
One trnrd cup clmpped green

pepper:-;
'1 cup chopped omoos
'""cup butter
2 tablespoons flour
', teaspoon sa!t
Twelve-year-old
Karen l-one pound can tomatoes
Springer of Salem placed 1' '< cup shredded processed ·:
fin.t in the junior desserts American cheese
with a "Grasshopper Pie 1"> cup cookl'(! cleaned
Recipes for Mrs. Ling's shrimp
,., cup cooked or canned
hrst place entnes
CHEESE CUSTARD PlE
1 cup milk
'• (_-up butter

Ele1~t Pftw;e

to l"•own
ASStOCiatlon ~

BRIS1'0L 2_ -~~~e~t
Prairie town clerk Roger
Prange • was elected presi~
; dent wed nesday night of the
: Keno~ha County Towns As' sociatio_ n during a re,'·-"<
ormuuzatt onal meeting held -_'}>j
' at the Bn: ~tol town halL
.. >~Prange ;succeeds former ,-,:-:02
: BriStol town chmirman Earl ' ·'<
-: Hollister ,as h·ead of the
! T-own8 Ass oci.a tion in the
. county.
, Howard B\!acl(mon, Som·
'ers town chamman, was
eleded to tb1e 11ost of vice-president with Hristol 1!->wn
clerk Frl:Mi P'ittn elected to
the:office O•f ~secretary
treasurer.

'~~-~!A~~~~a;;C:_e,»!!~~!>
·.,::]
't'OWI\Hi!.llfori-tnneXt:~·~:; ·'
1\1g2 ..

"'"

Cook peppers and oman:;;

m butter until lender but not

brown, blend m flour, salt

ljl~outing Around
CUB SCOUT PACK 385
~~

Bristol Cub...Scout Pack 385, Dens 1 and 2,
summer plcnic June ?It, Bobcat awards were
pr<"sent~d to G€rald Alter Jr., Michael Shook, Lee Herbst
Jr., Rlcb.ard &vers k, William McAlister,EdditGii:ffiflls,
Phi!iJ.p ~~1.>"P.ldns, and Daniel Pfeuffer~
flle boys playeri games, and parents pa.rticipated'ln
one game. The Sco11ts also gave den Yells, sang songS,
and recited pledges.

~ b;~~~-~~~~y~;·s~ol~Ga;' Brassfield
awl Charles EdmOnds reel;lived their Bear books.
New OOys, D
ccmed wto the
booir..s,
&ott Milligan and .Steven Edmonds became the age
ter, and were inducted Into Webelos.
G:reg Edmonds, who, throughout the past year, received
t2 Webelos activit} badges and the • Axrow of Light/ was
ush>'lVd across the bridge into Boy Scouts by the Webelos
He was received by Scoutmaster J. Moore and
Scout-~ ·em Troop 3~3.
annual regatta race was also held. Winners were
first; Billy Herreid, second; and John Wool~
ner, hUrd.
Foliowi!ll; the Pack meeting, games were played, condue!% ty Mrs, Osa Herreid,

GREG EDMONDS

··'"· ·.-cj·. ,.

a little upset after
the last board meeting I
dhin't think selling a few
bottles of liquor would
create such a furor,,'
8e!l3(1ll said,
Claim Dl.sputed

He disputed the claim
that h!s store oold !mr to
minors.
"I told my employes if
anyone sold beer W a m_loot.
it is cause for dism~t"
He said he thought some
good Bristol citizens migb~
try to send a teen-ager into
the store ill an attempt to
set the Benron Oil Co. up for

an arrest
"If the teen-ager were
successful in purchasing the
beer" be said "then a reo
por'i would, g, to the
Sheriff's Department and a
citation would be issued!'
He said at least one·S!tch
attemp_t was made 'since the
meeting two weeks ago_ The
staged attempt to buy beer
by two young girls was
thwarted.
"I heard a lot of things
two weeks ago that Wllre
just out and out lies," he
said.
"One of his opponents two
weeks ago who was also
present Mo!lday night wu
!<"ranees Webb. She and her
husband, Tom, operate the
George Lake Tavern lo·
cated near the oouth end of
the toWnship_ At one time,
they tielped Benson run the
grocery store on the fK?rth
end of the township. Benson
and Webbs parted· company
about 111 year ag-o,
"A.t tbe" last ·meetil\g,"
said Benson, "Fran Webb
said minors were in the
store after an aCCident/'
He -said after All in·
vestiga'tiori. tQtougb the
Sheriff's Department, It
was. determined there was
no such accident near bis
store involving mlnohl, thaJ,
the accident she might Jmve
referring to was a hit
Tnn conce'rn!nj a
,----•en sailor, and tNt it
m~~e, ,, . 11robably happened six
0
:~,~- c months pri_or to the time a
>A\ :5 ,
Deer license was granted to

n;wer
problem at tM 1torft
the polle-e on Ulls type
thing," BM.wn said.
Benson wanted to know
who the "Concerned Mo!M
er" was who wrote a letter
to the Kenosha News wbicii
was published Saturday:
The Concerned Mother described allege!! ll!egal activities concerning the sale
of beer to minors at the
store_
"She must be here tonight, ana 1 wooid like her
to stand up and make public
her claims," Benson said,
No ConcemeEi Mother got
up to rehash, tM drums she
made in Saturday's paper.
"Well, she m~rnt be here
anyway," Benson said.
would like to koow who she
is."
M:u. Webb aald lll'ik

·:t

ag~~ent. Well, when Fran
wa'l> In charge at the- store,
she did $325 a day in sales.
Now we are doing about
$1,000 a day. This is not
sloppy management.
"The taverns <Ire !lpset
with our beer prices. Our
prices are -low. Our theory
ts low overhead and high
volume, It seeins: like everybody is mad at us except
our customers- The Tavern
League even tned td get us
on the 6 per cent mark·up
Jaw, but we·ve always been
within tbe state statutes.
U t~e people didn't buy
Jrcm·b!m at his low prices,

1'he'lio:'ense won't be
granted for at least two
weeks. The board will stuliy
the ordinance and act upon
it at the next me~_U.f!g
before the appl!catldn 1s
even considered. IL'ibe
license is granted, it will be
the first package good'ir
license iSsued in the townShip.

Portable bathroom facilities
considered at George Lake
7~1-I~

BRISTOL -At Monday
night's town board meeting,
board members disc011sed
, the pols!bllity of renting
portlilhle ha!hroom facilities,
fOT George Lake
·
The is.~ue wu brought to
the 1:!<»\rd's attention when a

George Lne resident noted
40 to&;~ oommers at a publie ~cll m'l a weekend,
"Itkm'tthinktheycango
from8Ultl'tunorningtoht
nlgtlt," .1!he zaid.
Sever:;! pErsons objected

to $flJ' ~ facUlties.
"TIM! *eh is for·people
in the ~rea," another restdent nid. ·'We ean·alwaya
make it back. to our homes if
we have billthroom problemt_ w*:doo't want people
from IlllooW and Kenosha
comin_g out to uile our
beac!L If you IJlak~ It tOo
inviti~~g, they will come out
and.~ lww nice it' is and
~ ~-~ b6c:k·~} '!-

Cost of such a facility
ranges, according to public
estimates Monday night,
from $15 a week to P5 a
day
NoelElfering, town chairman, and Sups. Chester
Boyington and Dale Nelson
took tile matter under advlsement.
In other action, tile
board:
-Agreed to study an
abandoned automobl~ and
an emergency goverrifu.ent
ordinance for future pas·
sage,.
-Promised to do'" .!WIDething about two bad culverts
in the Lake Shangrl-Ja Subdivision.
-Approved letters of appredation to Charles Liilg,
Artbur Magwltz, Mllad
Walker and OrVille Wlnfield
for their past sefv"ice on the
township's plan., commisslon,

-'Issued a one-day beer
pi!rmlt 'to Mrs. Doris
Magwitz for the use of the
township park Aug, 3 for a
family lpicnic.
-Were informed tbat a
traffjc problem wUh cb11dren at H)'S. 50 and MB-bave
been cleared up. About a
week ago, there were complaints from motorists that
children would not get off
the road even when cars
stopped for them. 'lbe ch_il:dren were not from the 1m:.
mediate area.
-Okayed a class B beer
license for Richard Winfitid
and James R. Taylor.
-Discussed an excaVatIng problem at Brlst-01
Heights Subdivision.
-Passed 32 bartender
licell!le applications. AU·ap-·
pli~tlons had no arrests or
convictions on their recard,
said Fred Pitb, town 'derlk

Benson Corners Liquor
License Reqqt;;_sf,Studied
A class 1\ package liquor license seems
hard to mme by in Bnstol, if set-backs
e){penenced by B~<ron Corner Grocery
stor<' are any indication.
·
N'O WEEKS J\GO, the Brtstol Town
Board tt<bled the grocerY's application
because of clamlS by spectators that there
bed been improper application advertising,
bu! after the meeting, the applications, 1t
was fmmd, had been properly adverti,~ed.
. lt had been cla1ml.ld also that minors were
able to purchase beer at the grocery store.
:·At the June 30 board meetir1g, Bill Benson,
p!.'eBtdent of Benson Oil Co., which owns and
J~or-ates the grocery at _Rtes 4;, and so
, dizputed the cla1m that hiS store ever sold
~r tn minors.
."i told my employes if any_one sold beer to
o;,:ta•_mmor, it is cause for disn'lissai," he smd.
"·.o.:;Mter much discussion between Benson
,
ne members of the audience inF0i'_lJ.·.c:'YeJJ_b -"w:ho at .,:One·' time
tlie·-store·irt questioll>_~d ·Who,
'tJpposOO _ to the' l~cens_e ·ap

- nwst

provat the board finally decided to take~
matte-r under advisement_
_ ·•.;·
Noel Elfermg, town chrurman, sald:.h,e
and SupL Chester Boyington and ~·~
Nelson wanted to study an ordin~
governing the sale of class A package goodS_
THE BOARD also discu~sed the
possibility of renting· pcrtable batbrooin
facilitle:;; for George Lake.
That isSue also was taken under iiilviSement
Letters of appreciation to Charles Li~
Arthur Magwitz. Mead Walker and Orvllli!
Wm!ield for their past service
township's plan C{lmmission w
proved.
II was agreed
the repair of two, u q u ~ .... ·~·
Shangri-La SubdiviSion.
""- · '
' '

achs fights his way back
BY JERRY KUYPER 7~~ •lJJ~
Staff Writer
Most people would agree It is better to be alive than
dead, Richard Wachs, 41., a Kenosha detectivec is one
of that maJority.
Wachs lived to tell the tale of IUs shooting. The man
who shot him didn't
A year and a half have passed since the nlght that
Tommy Russell of Kenosha, a 26 year old robb«y
suspect, shot Wachs in the gut and Patrolman Joseph
Huber in the leg. Rus:selJ was buried a few days later.
He died in a shootout with Det. Wllliam Powers_ Huber
recovered from his fractured leg. Wachs Is still re·
covering.
It took lOJ.<a months for his collapsed right lung and
almost severed liver to heat He returned to the job for
maybe 7V. months before he was sent back to the
hosp1tal for corrective gurgery in June, 1974
He walked back into work in October and was on the
job until this spring_ He's been back with the doctors
for more tests and his most recent layoff has now
lasted another two monthS.
"They tell me that 'what I have now has no relation
to the shoothig. AU I know is that I never had anything
wrong Wlth me before I got shot, bnt afterwards it
~seemed my entu:e l;lody fell apart. I'm being~ this
time for thyroids and high blOOd pressure. Last sum·
mer they went .in and got the ruptffi'es out, but the
pain's still there. I haven't been right since I got sbol
It's the damn pain and jll5t the little_ things. For
example, I try to cut the grass and there's all th1~ pain
leapmg into my stomach__ I can't even go out and pu.sb
a lawnmower around, I can't lift anything heavy any·
more. SOmetJmes you lie there in bed at night and you
almost crawl up the wall. That's from the ache in the
back wh~re the bullet came out- You just want to lie
there and scream"

are worse than others_ Sometimes you have to go
j:hrough a door and you don't know if a guy IS sitting on
the other side of it with a shotgun or not. It's the
Unknown factor you always wonder about
'Then there are just the nuisance calls like tavern
fights I wouldn't say I manhandle anybody but I've
been m some fights. When Washmgton Bowl had the
bike races there were always fights there we had to
break up
"With these barroom fights you always come out
with a lot of aches and pains. You don't want to hurt
anybody. just overpower him. If you hit a guy bard
enough. you can k).ll him. Of course, there are guy-s who
really want to disable yuu hut gfill, you can't do what
you might like tu do to him.

ON DEC. 6, 19'13, shortly before 9-30 p.m., police got
!1--eQ!l on an armed robbery at Freddle's Bar. 2718 ~2nd

'5L:'Four men had entered the bar, pistol whipped a
-~mer, and escaped ·with an acceptable amount of
-j::ii:O!ice combed the area for a half hour before Officer
Je't3.uld D. Dieter noticed a man, who 'fit the descrip_tfoitof one of the suspects, in a phone booth at 30th Ave
alll! Wasbmgton Rd.
, __t,~I was ridmg with (Inv, Ronald) Bru;:as at the time
-~ we were lookmg for this suspect that (Officer
'jo$:eph F.) Huber bad Seen earlier In that phone booth
Dieter happened to spot htm and we knew that Jerry
w~ riding alone. _We pulled up behind to back him up.
Jerry was talkmg to him and as we got out. Russell was
cortlplalnlng about -all the cops picking on him H)?'
started to run "
Wachs took off after him "I chased him, caught him
and spun him around by the right shoulder. Well, I
guess it was the wrong shoulder to grab him by since
be was a southpaw. As I spun him around be reached
into his pocket with the left hand and brought the gun
right up against my stomach He sfioved it in and pulled
the trigger, In a way, I suppose, I was fortunate the gun
was that close. If it bad been further away the bullet
would l;tave exploded iniide me. As It was the initial
force jUst shot it through me and left a big bole''
The big hole was left by the bullet of a ,357 magnum
"They c-all tt the toy ca~ncifr," said Wachs.
"When the guy whipped:the gun nut and into my
stomach I didn't even feel it," said Wachs. He didn't
feel the bullet either.
"The next thing I was thtnklng_of was what that sharp
loud explo,_'iion -.yas. Then I was lying on the ground
feeling nothing but wondering about that noise. Then all
this pain came. I just lay there until the ambulance
came_ I just lay there thinlong
' Faught to remain conac!o.ua
"Sure I thought I might die. I was thinking maybe I
W~f going to die and what a waste It was, YOu know,
wliilt a warrte to go that way for just a couple hundred
dollar holdup. It seems funny, but then I just told
mySi'!lf not to go into shock_ As long as l'm conscious
"' ~
·
On- I tbtnk that helped !!'ave me It's
doctor to work on you wben you're in
<>:'~':":~ ..... , ,.nen you're conscious.
-j'l can remember the
to'tbe firemen on th

"I suppose in the hack of_ every cop's mlnd there is
that thing that it can hapPen to you But you don't go
to work and say, 'Well, today is going to be my turn:
We know it can happen at any time_ It can happen by
pulling a car over and a guy sitting there wlth a ~n in
his hand decides to let go. You can't let it bother you
or worry you or else you couldn't stand going to work ''
Dec. 6, 1973, wasn'l the first time Wachs bad been
shot at but it was the first lime be bad collected a
bullet
"A year before I was with Bob !Det. Robert Chase)
and we answered a complamt about gunshots bemg
fit~ Into a parked car. We went to investigate and
were talking to the family that owned the car. This guy
came towards us and opened up, ftring ftve times.
"He missed everybody We chased and caught U1-e
guy and it turned out be had some sort of grudge

--h•-·• '"'•
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and got off with something likf. improper use- of a
weapon. He·s a guy we had always known through a lot
of other arrests
"That's the dJS!'ourag\ng aspect, at least one of them
about this job. You run across the same people, over
and over and over again. You're out there arresting the
os all the time. You put hlm in ja•l one wee\1.
ottl the n~.xt, then you hilV\' to takl'! him back
for somethmg else he did the week folJowmg "
HelllYy !!tug traffic In Ke!W$\la
Another discouraging as pet't lE the Kenosha drug
tra!f1c. "Yeah, I've been workm{< nan:-utic-s w1th Bob
for the last three to four years There's a lot of it.
around, all over the schools_ I thank a kid at the high
<;chool level could get anythmg lle wanted on thl' street
in Kenosha today
''I'd say 20 years ago a junkie was prlmarny- a black
in a poor neighbOrhood. Now !l's aU over. Everybody
uses the stuff, Whitt", black. low. m!ddl<C- and upper
cla.~ses. rve w.en and busted all type~ m tt1e dty.
"R1ght now I'd say grass is the blg thing m Kenosha.
Acid seems to bave dropped down to practically
nothmg but C()('alne and smack have n:ade tho? scene m
a btg way Soro\' of these kids go from pills to grass to
mainlining It's a mental attltude Let's face it, drugs
is a crutch It'~ an excuse fO< somethmg wrong in a life.
Of course, alcohol is still the biggest cru\.ch
"So many ol Qllr :tmldups m t•:rwn are drug oriented
When somebody gets into a cocalnf or heroin habtt, he
can be supporting a habit that rosts him $15(1 a day
T.>ke a man wltn that kmd oi a hab\t, arnl he can't work,
penod !l ne·s got no job to supp<wt that hablt he has
to resrrrt to crime
"IT W0l1LJ) RE NiCE to stop drugs tm the only way
to do it lS at the source. The hierarchy in Kc>1osha
> to be a !cosely knit t.hinf:. The courier~ come
Mllwaukee or Chicago -tut the pi!Shers in town
seem lo keep chang,ng_ If they get bugted somec>ne else
A pu~her ba~ to stay WI iop
"l'd be k1ddmg you if I said
artd junk weren't
all over the scMols I thmk it's
to go to kids at
the tngh school levels and glve talks. they've aiready
tned it and liked tt or tried 1t artd ie!t it. Those who
tried i aren't gomg to be affected one way or
· WJth your talk. We've got tn- get information
and what they ("an do tc L'lose at the elemenJUnior tugh levels. Beyond that it"s already too

"I'VE ALWAYS BEEN FORTUNATE in havmg good
pamers. When l break through a door. the partner and
I go m together When i was on squad, I bad Dieter with
me and he was really good I've always been paired
with someone who knows what to do and will always
back you up. Now that I'm working narcotics, I'm with
Bob and we know how to work together real well
•'Today ~ome departments S"re going with the female
cop. l don't know bow capable and t~alned they are but
m some of the tavern f1gbts I've been in, I'd say I'm
·glad I've had the partners I've had."
Good cops aren't made qnly of guts and ~trength. "to
be a good cop," said Wachs, "you have to have intelligence, a certam amount of patience and a lot of
good common sense" The everyday ordinary majority
of decisions just take good sense, as opposed to some
Jdwtlcquick reaction. Let's face it, a lot of times; cop
makes a deciSIOn m the space of 60 seconds on the
street that a court takes weeks and months to decide
whether it's r1ght or not. I don't thmk the pubhc
realized an that It gets for it.~ money_
"Yeah, I like my JOb. I thrnk we have the respect of
the general public, [ hke workmg with people and
helping them. Half· the calls we get are from people
who jusi need some kind of assistance or other. The
_wor~ ~~t all arrests and jail
,
Wachs was born in Kenosha fo'eb_ 17, 1934 He at"
tended Lincoln Elementary and Junior High before
gomg to Bradford. He quit after his lOth grade and
"fi!llShed high school in the army"
WfiiLE IN TJlE ARTILLERY from 1951 througii"
1~54, be collected "$45 a month combat pay m Korea}'
Hf was honorablldiSCharged and retumed to Kenosha
ior a )ob al Anaconda American Brass_ He liked outside
work better so caught on With a Waukegan conslructi.OJ),
hrm "I don't think l could do that anymore,'' he said.
On May 1, 1959, he was appomled patrolman. ·"It
wa~ something I had always wanted to be since I was_
a younger person_ I don't know, I Just wanted to be a
cop"
,
He patrolled for eight years, three of them on a cycle,
then was appointed to the detective bureau in the fall
of 1967 "Right new I don't know what my future is,"
he sa1d "My mam .::onc<>'rn is to get fixed up"
Meanwhile, be hves In Bristol with hls wife. Jolin,
.and two·ol hlS three kids; Craig, 15, a student at Central
H1gh School, and Renee, 19, a student at UW-ParksJde
A th1rd child, Carla, 20, attends Arizona State Univer·
s1ty
'
He wouldn't encourage his son to follow in the
father'~ footsteps. "If he wanted to be a cop 1 suppose
I would say that's okay, but I wouldn't encourage it.
SocJety's changed a Jot. Policemen don't have the
respect they d1d. say. 20 years ago_ when a cr:ime Is
comm1tted we thmk more of the cnminal than the
vicl!m I'm not ~ure where the po_lwemen f1ts ln. There
are so many restrichons on us now that by the tlme ynu
get to court any case you mJght have had has already
been shot out from under you But that's up to him,· If
my son "'ants that, he can have it .,
. ...
Wachs hopes hiS gut, back, lung and heart feel bettel:
next week so he can return to_work. He would _like to
-su.&p<.mcl_-al-leut .a few months in 1975 dO!ttg wb~~;t be
1¢ts paid to·oo
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we· now have five food processors whose sales areso

~ ,.· :_'~argantuan that each is domg more than $3 b!llwn

"
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' ess a year As recently as 1911 not one
mark

. $0 billion

$3.6 billion
$3.2 billion
$3 billion

&mall and medium-size companies and allowing them
to continue to perform under their own names and own
managements. It's CO!ltent to orchestrate the medley
from Chicago, supplymg financial assistance when
needed
We know a lot more about the other food giants than
we do about Beatrice. Kraft is the cheese powerhouse.
General Foods is No. 1 in coffee {Maxwell House,
Yuban. Sanka, Mwam). Borden sells dairy products
under its own name and a!Ro owns Sacramento tomato
JUice and Cracker Jacks. Ralston Purina is tops in pet
loods and also markets Chicken of the Sea tuna and
Chex cereals. But how many Beatnce brands can you
name'l
The truth is, Bealricf:' has a longer product line than
any of the other compames You're a Beatr1ce customer 1f you use any of the following products·
La Choy Chinese io<Jd~, Meadow Gold milk. Louis
Sherry 1ce cream, Dannon yogurt, Sanalac milk
powder, Viva cottage chee..e, Sw!ss M1ss insli.int cocoa,
Country Line cheeses, Fmher's peanuts, Eckrich
meal~, Switz<'r's liconce, Clark can_dy bar. Holloway

Milk Duds, Aunt Nellie's glass-packed vege!Jbles,
Gebhardt's Mexican foods, Richardson mmts, Burny
Bros. baked goods, Colonial cookie~, Sap's dt1nuts,
Mother's cookie~. Murray's saltine cra~:li.ers. Shedd's
margarme, RainOO pickl-es, Rosarita M('xJcan food~.
Mano's pizza, Lowrey's beef jerky, Ma Brown pickles
and Temple frozen Ch.inese foods
That is, believe it or not, only a partial h5t.mg.
Whtle foods represent 75 per cent of its !Ju.sint>ss, tb~C
Beatm:e net has captured other C'ompanies as \\ell.
A1r~tream motor homes. Stiffel lamps. Charmglow
barb€cue gnUs, Hart slus. Bonanza tra1lers Melnor
sprmklers, They're all part of the Beatrice famtly.
Does it work 1 Well, in 1971} Beatrice ranked as the
natmn'~ 70th largest industrial corporation with sales
well under '-2 billion a year. It's now m 36th p\ar.e. And
last year it. earned $134 mi!lion a!tl'r taxe~. maktng it
the largest profit-maker of any of the good giants
General Foods, the traditiOnal profitleader in the food
busl!les.s, fell bat'k to second place w1th eatnlfWS of $99
million.

resents ordinance to. govern package goods
<'lr "- '

-B·y JAMES ROHDE
Stalf Writer
'\'BRISTOL _ Town re,~i~'1 · · - - -•-·'
'~ --

l';,

·· ___:_Setting a yearly license

fee of $500 for a package
goods Jlcense while main·
ta'ming the present fee of
$200 for a class B mtoJ~:IcatJnghquorlicenseand$100a
year for a class B malt
beverage license
- A provision for appli·
cants of operator's licenses
to include the residency requ1rement of W days in the
cuunty and one year ln the
states
_
,
- ProVIde for the 1nspection of the premtses by
either the clerk, ftn: chief
or health offiCer.
- Set a limit on the
number of Class A package
goods ltcens.e tssued to
thre~ for the first 3,000 populabon and one for each add1twnal l,ooo petsons
,
-Provide a wholesal~ s
license of one for the first
3,000 population and a second for the next lo,qoo.
-Provide the require-

menl for separating the !Jq,
uor and beer sale from any
other business in the case of
package goods licenses.
The last provision may
pose problems for Benson
011 Co. l!ince _a repreliCntatJVe of lhe flrm told the
board Mo.nday night that
t~etr Plan mc!uded th_e creahon of a small section for
the sale of packaged goods
ite~s. He e:Kplained Ulat
their operatwn was too
small to require separate
b!l!!nSs and separate ca.sh
reg!-'lters to handle the 1ntnxJcatlng liquor as well a10
the present grocery bllsl·
ness.
Since the ordtnance is
only Pr.opos_ed the board
gave a copy to a re~~:resentative of the firm and agreed.
to meet wtth him_Qn Saturday morning to diSCUSS the
proposed law to detennlne
whether ar not it's work·
able,

and Koren Whitmire,
A.onvo. Keno•tl•. WI,
I':: Robori'o.
roqueS!'"g a "Con<inlono] l.IW'
611~ J~

was made available for county
chHdren 5-10 years ok!.
but regiStration will continue
•"

~

"-···

~

'"··"
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W ~do~ k•"nol !or I>O>tdlng •u<l
, breeding on ?orc&l No. 3H1·4, pl.
NW\4o! NW\4, Sec. ~+21.~
Town•hiP For lMormolion
. purpo•• onl) !hi' property" 1<>1 cole<~ oppro.,moleiY 900' •outn o!
·1 Hi~hwoy "K'' 16ll Strooll an 1M
e••t ,odo o! Hlgh,.~y "0" tl8~
Avonue).
Gl.,n •M M>"ol Hordong, 11121 :lti
" " ' ' " ~onn<h• w,
'"""•<lloo

I

'f!le board did adopt an
ordlnance creatmg a cooperat•ve county·WJde emergency gov:rnment plan Jor
the town B~~t~ todhr c;:
lp&te m or e an ng.o
manmade or natural dJS·
asters.
.
.They also came to g~~~~
W!th the problem~of .a ~e
done\ or 6un~ a~i s m
~owns !p Y a i~p gn~ arn t~~
d~na~~~ti~rov T~~ ne"w ord:~~nce p~'ovides for an
bandoned auto to be towed
a Y with. 24 hours if the
::h~cle ~:o;:;titutes a public
nuisance with the towri having the auq!ority to sell the
vehicle after 14 days toretrieveany'towlngorstorage
expense.
The secondporUon of the
ordinance setll provisionll
for any person malnl,ainil'lg
junk vehicles in the town
giving them .a period ot 14
.da~ to have}!ie-vehlcle re-

f

will pay for the towing of

abandoned autos while the
property owner will pay for
the removal of junk autos
br..,ught ln or stored on their
property.
Jn the only other action
the board:
_Took under advisement
a petition from 16 property
owners in the Lake Shangri·
La area ~equestlng one ad·
ditional street hgbt on 124th
st. near 2l4th Ave
_ Referred to the town
attorney Cecil Rothrock an
order from the Department
of Natural Resources which
has !lcheduled a public hearing -July )22 in Milwaukee

regarding a complaint of
Improper coverage at the
town landfill site
-Agreed to mvestigate
poss1ble healtb. and accident
insurance coverage for the
town's full-time employees.
-Instructed the attorney
to draft the neccessary papers for prosecutlng per·
sons with delinquent proper·
ty taxes which total approxJmately $4,200 for 1974.
A nul_llber of to"Yn resi·
dents atred complamts last
mght regarding dogs run·
nlng loose 111 the township
and a-liked- tt~at.some·acttoo
be taken t-o !l'liffiifla,~ -~l:le
problem.

moved.-In~nce~town

15

2,$ 1 y~ars ago'

yeaisago
980

J·a:l'e!!~ we!C0mecl

over
5,000 Shrblen for l:b.e tlDIIual
Sammer CeremoDial pro-

,...,.

St. Scll.olattlea parllh u·IIDIIDeed pl11111 fot a tliii,OOQ
·-~--- ~~,.

............

--

July 311, 1950
Edward J, Filum, Brl1tol
'relideat, flled p.pen to nm
11 all lsolatioal•t lor lb.e
U,S. Seaate leal beld by
Alexaader WUey of Cltlppewa Fall1.
FUty rnldeau of RaclD.e

One woman cited examples of livestock bemg
k11led by a pack of three
dogs runmngs loose and
warned the board, "someday it ls going to be
someone·• child."
Town cha1rman Noel
Ellering said thai the b-oard
was aware of the problem
and they would revg:w the

town ordmance to see lf increas.ng the penalty would
'help.
In the only other actwn
the board changed the date
of its next meeting from
Monday Ju!y 28 to 'Iues(iay,
July 29 so as not to conflwt
with the ann\la\ meeting cl
the grade school d1stnct
July 2B at 6 p.m.

'resents ora1nance 10 govern pacKage . y.uu\.1
' -Setting a yearly Uctlnse
ment for separating the Ilq~e board dl~ adopt an wHI pay for the towing of
fee of $500 for a package
uor and beer sale from any
ordinance creatmg a COOp- abandoned autos while the
goods license while mainother business In the case of eratlve county-Wlde emerproperty owner wiU pay for
taining the present fee of
package goods licenses,
gency government plan ~or
the removal of junk autos
$200 for a class B tntoxicatThe last provision may
the town of Bristol ~ftrbcf
brought in or stored on their
ing liquor ilcense and $100 a
pose problems for Benson
tpate l.n for the ha
ng. 0
property.
year for a class B malt
Oil Co. since a represent· manmade or natural dts·
In the only other action
beverage license,
attve of the finn told the
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the board·
- A provision for appliboard M~nday night that
They also came to grip~
_ Took under advisement
cants of operator's licenses
their plan mciuded th_e crea·
Wtthedthe P.r:lem~ of_ a~
a petition from 16 property
to mclude the residency rebon of a small section for
:!:n ~r ~ aOOau~s
ore_
owners in the Lake Shangrlquirement of 90 days in the
the sale of packaged goods
d' ship
·df g ~ the La area requesting one adttems, He explained that
d!nanc~t
-~rov~h11 ne~ or
ditional street light on 124th
county and one year in the
1 1
states. .
thetr operatl_on was too
di~~~~ e P~~vid!s for a~ st. near 214th Ave_
- Provtde for the lnspecsmall to requtre separate
band ed auto to be towed
- Referred to tile town
Hon of the premises by
btllings and separate cash
!way ~thin 24 hours If the
attorney Cecil Rothrock an
reg_lste_rs to handle the In·
vehicle ~onstitutes a public
order from the Department
etther the clerk, fire chief
or health offtcer _
toxtcatmg bquor as well as
nuisan e with the town hav·
of Natural Resources which
the present grocery busiing thee auq!ority to sell the
has :!!cheduled a public hear_ Set a tim! t on the
number of Class A package
ness
vehicle after 14 days to re- mg July -22 Ill Milwaukee
goods llcens.e tssued to
Since the ordinance Is
trieve any'towing or storage
expense
three for the first 3,000 pop- only proposed the board
u~ation and one for each ad- gave a copy to a represent.
The secondportion of_ the
dtUonal 3!000 persons.
,
ative of the ftrm and agreed.
ordinance sets provisions
- Provtde a Wholesaler S
to meet With htm on Satur·
for any person maintaining
license of one for the first day mornmg to discuss the
junk vehicles In the toWn
3,000 population and a secproposed law l.o determine
g1vtng them a f»!riod of 14
ond for the next 10,(100.
whether or not 1t's work.days to have.Ul~ vehicle re- Pronde the reQuireable.
moved In~~ town
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Program Available
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,; .,\ , \Brtstol) -- The Kenosha Area Group Homes Isspoflsorcr-,-c,-Ulg.di.U-,l!r_ts, ._crafts wd recreation program thls summer
' , at Ute Bristol Main School.
' ' Brj.stol Main School was made available for county
'{' r~§id~JltS, west of 1-94, for chlldren 5-10 years old.
Classes began June 2:3, but regl.'Stratfou will continue
smnmer. Children 5·7 meet \1-10:30 a.m.
, 11-12:30 p.m. The progra~n is free.
coin purses and kites are some of the
);leen made, More proJects are planned.·

__ , _----~
',:-~JlOSha-

___ ;s running the program are employed by
County Youl.b. Employmen! Program (YEP).
-· until Aug. B. Ch1ldren can start
information, c.aU 65'1-7470 after·
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15

veors ago

July 3!1, 10011
K~ wel,.;mw (IVtr
5,000 ShriDer; for the unual
Sumn:u:r Cerem.onl&! program.
St. Sc:bole.atlea pari.1b. P·
' Mun<:ed Planll for A ,100,000
: -fuur-room aehool aod rec-

tory building,
Damage 111 101. Mit·

determined amo1111t wa~
C&lffled by m fke whidt bit
~ main building of Honey
·Bear Fum in wutern
Kemo1ha Coul.lty, '1'he fire
Wil-l believed to be eau1ed
.by an electdeal short
clreuU.

25

yearscgo

J!>liy at\, l!rW

Edward J< F.b!..l!n, Brbrol
resident, fl.led paper~~ to l1llt
an an ltohttionlst .!or the
U.S. SeMte seat beld by
Alexander WUey of Chippewa Falls.
Fifty re~ldait. of Rl!lcil.l>!i
and KeDosll.a met •t tbe
Elkt Club to diteun the
pros and COliS or bu.ild.lng- m
j()!ut drport nnd a pe1:-.
manl1n! eomml.ttee I® ttudy
ihe poaslbUUy W!\111 formed,
A Civil DefeJlte Co1111dl M
members, wlih City

A. E. Axtell as
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regarding a complaint of
Improper coverage at the
town landfill site,
- Agreed to illvestigate
possible health <~nd accident
Insurance coverage fat the
town's full-time employees.
-Instructed the attorney
to draft the neccessary pa·
pers for prosecuting per·
sons with delinquent proper·
ty taxes which total apprm:·
lmately $4,ZOO for 1914.
A number of town res!·
dents aired complatnt$ last
ntght regarding dogs run·
ning loose in the township
and asked tl)at SQ~ .action
be taken to elimmate the
problem.

f67

MEN'S SHORTS

"" 377

Cho1ce

Frayed·leg •tyle shorts
in beer lgbel pr1<4•o::.~~•

One woman cited examples of livestock betng
;, killed by a pack of three
d~Jgs runnmgs loose and
wamed the board, "someday It is goIng to be
someone's child''
Town chairman Noel
Elfenng said that the board
was aware of the ~roblem
an~"'~~-!:'~~_1~-~J-~':~
the
--

town ordinance to se
creasing the penalty
help,
In the only other
the board changed th
of its next meeting
Monday July-28 toTu
July 29 so as not to c
wtth the annual mee
the grade school d
July 211 at 8 p.m.
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Pair pedals
way from
west coast
By RUTH HAMMOND
Sialf Writer
It would apparently take more thad SiX mountain ranges,
13 flat tires, several dry tre!uc through deserts, and a June
snowfall _at Yellowstone National Park to stop two ardent
bicycllsts.
Maggie Knight, 6712 3rd Ave., and Janet Hawkins, Bristol,

both May graduates of the. University oL WisconsinMadison, recently completed a nearly 3,000.mile bike trip
t!mt treated them to all that and more,
The two women fl~w to San Francisco on May 23 and.
started up the coast from there. Their route, planned day
to day by visiting town Ubral'les and asking people for
advice, took them north to Eugene, Oregon, and then east
through Idaho, Yellowstone National Park and the Grand
Tetons in Wyoming, the Black Hills of South Dakota,
Minnesota, and Wisconsm_
The only thing that made them pick up their bikes and
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hitch was a ro-mile stretch of a Minnesota highway wbich
was servrng as a detour for HIO.
THE ROAD HAD BARELY enough room for auto traffic,
Maggie said, much less two bikes that jolted out into the
paths, qf sem~-trucks each, pothole they hit. Knight and
Hawkins thumbed their way across the last 30 miles of that
route.
·
It didn't rain IUltil Idaho and then they rod!! ZO miles in a
cold rain_ Hl.tching proved unwccessful 1:4at time. othllrw:ise there weren't many weather problems because they
OJ!I.ld move in and out of storms fast.
The women, who had both had considerable riding eX·
penence on the1r H}speeds before undertaking this trip,
chose a west to ~ast route bec1ll18e that's also. the 'WUY
prevailing winds go-. "Al times because of the traffic it was bard. It takes a lot
of endurance, but we were in pretty good shape and we were
only worn out t)J.e first week," Hawkins said. The first week
had them going against the wind on their way up the
California coast
'
The two averagt::d 70 miles a day and nerer stopped riding,
althol.!gh they dld take it slower to spend a week in Yellow·
stone and three days in the Black Hills.
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IN THE WYOMING DESERT, they took a wrong tum and
wf'nt m miles out of their way, but otherWise they had little
trouble_ 'fhey knew their bikes well enough to fix flats and
mmor derailleur problems themselves.
Nights found them at well-chosen campgrounds, fbdng
supper on their one-burner stove, setting up their tent, and
rolling out their sleeping bags, They each carried about 30
pounds of equipment in saddlebags clipped to their rear

carriers
People approached them often to ask what they were
dotng, where they were from, how many miles they went a
day' "The people In Minnesota were nicest," Knight said.
"AU across the country, people were curious, but·ln Minnesota, they wanted to know more about us and not just about
the tnp.''
In Fort Blight, Calif.; Ontario, Idaho; and Austin, Mimi.,
peopll;'. invited them to stay overnighl Several other west~
emers asked them to write when lhey-gothome, just so they
could be sure the two -had·made it safely.
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TWENTY STRAIGHT MILES UPWLL in the Bighorn In
Wyommg was the hardest; Hawkins said, and took their

'''.:aillJng}p~.ci.~-:_rour·,hoU!:'s
to. '.ompl·"'.·'ibe
""..'.mo
. . ''.". :._e+,;::.~
_time
they sldmmt~trhlCI!:giat:hillb'~~eds,
enllie>ei,t':-w!:lek trip C()jJt thetn lesS iban''$300>~im>Ji'JiJ(fifitj' Ia,
oothing to dampen enjoyment. "Yoo get more from a bike
trip because you see and smell and ~ar a lot,•: ·Hawkins
~aid,

Bad water in South Dakota made.'thiffir bOth Sick lind
Knight stopped over to reSt in Laci-Osse,, Wis': for a few
days, nnally arriving in Kenosha on July 2l.J. Hawkins
reached her demination, Madison, on July 16.
Both moved back to Madison a few days ago to Jive and,
hopefully, find work

I

c-hose a west to east route because that's also the -way
prevailing winds ga.
''At times he cause of the traffic ll was hard. It takes a Jot
r:i endurance, but we were in pretty good shape and we were
mly worn out !;he first week," Hawkins said The first~

i'ad them going against the wind on their way up
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California coast.
The two avera~d 70 miles a day and never stopped riding,
although ihey did take tt slower to spend a week in Yellow·
stnr,e and three days in the Black Hills.
lN THE WYOMING DESERT, they took: a wrong turn and
went :ro mile! out of their way, butotherwi.~e they had little
trouble They knew their- bikes well enough to fix flats and
rr>.Jllor derailleur probiems themselves_
ts found them at wel!-chosen campgrounds, fixing
oo their one-burner stove, setting up their tent, and
out their sleeping bags. They each carried about 30
of eqmpment In saddlebags clipped to their rear
c.arners.

People approached them often to ask what they were
doing, where-they werk f_rom, how many roUes they went a
day· "The people ill Mmpesota, were nicest," Knight said"
' All across the country, people were curious, but in Minne.
sota, they wanted to know more about us and not just about
the tnp" ,
ln Fort Bright,-CaJif_; Ontario, Idaho; and Austin, Minn.,
p€ople invitOO them tQ stay overnight. Several other west·
enters askedJhem to write. when they got home, just so they
could be sure the two had mrufe it .safely.
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t their crea·
1 Ann Yotmg,
\y B>ttte!Un!

Bad watef in South_ i)akota made_'-_t:ii'etri ooh{ :sick and
Knight stopped over tO reSt in Laei:-oose, WiS\ for a few
days, finally atriving in Kenosha on July ZO. Hawkins
rwched h<ar dei!tioatioo, Madison, on July 16.
Both moVed back to MOOison a few days ago to -live and,
hopefully, find work.

11y JAMES ROHDE

St.ff Writer
IRISTOL - Kenosha
ahty residents had a field
1 last night airing their

pes

and complaints con·

~ning

state and county

\uracracy as long as they
:1 all four of the county's
:tslat.rs under one roof.
l.epresentatives were

Jo on hand at Bristol

~de School from the state

itrtment of Agriculture,
@l.rtment of Natural Re)(ces and the Department

:Jtealth and Social Ser·
;is, providing a sounding
iihi :for everything from
£pure milk ordinance to
~rnate sewage disposal

.

~'terns.

the old fashioned town
~ tn~~ing was just what
was billed - a forum for
li:payers to air their probro.)l directly to the state
en prior to the reconvenl of the Legislature next

CoUDty and state offtclal• attending Thur&ilay night'a Tum Kroll (standing). ~tate Department of Natural
town ball meeting Included (from left) .Collll.ty Sup. Eal"l Resources (DNRJ; State Rep. George Molimu·o; State
Hollister_, Norman Klncllbawn, administrator af Foods
and Staudatds_Divlsion, lltate Department of Agric1d·
ture; Willlam KaslkaUus '(partially hi4den), Stat~
Farm Bureau lobbyist; Floyd Holloway, Keno!lha Cou~
ty Farm Bureau pre.sldent; State Sen, John Maurer;
Harvey Wirth (parti8lly hidden), state Boord of l:ier!l.th;

No one will be able
measure the results of
st·night's meeting but one
jog is evident; there is
irest among the rural resi(ltltb,

iD.ts,

Even the five or 5ix repre .
mtatives of the Count y
;iani'including Eric Olso n,

l'airmil.n, who were P' temt got a good idea of w' hat
1e.people west of the city
link of countywide as- sess,g~

Fielding the questi(ll ns and
lmplaints we,re~ Ser 1. John
til'urer, State Rep: resenttiVes ~oerge Mr jHnaro,
~11 Olson, and Eugene
«:l_f_; __ Harvy W irth and
iiil3es Sargent, _ Depart~t of Health and Social
fifvices;
Norman
~<:hbaum, r )epartment
~culture;
Tom Kroll
i!ilf: J.Wl Miles , DNR; and
ffiHlsm Kasi 1kaitus, lob~ll!t !or the s· tate Farm Bueau, and Fl oyd Holloway,
~estd_ent, K enosha County
ilJ;m Bure< tu
County B .oard Sup. Earl
[ollister,- who called the
lei?ng, t .old dissidents ef
ounty as.< iessmg, "We mls-eq (1\lf c1 nance when it< was
oted_in; 'now It's up to the
:ounty Board to vote it
ut."
'Sen.~ daurer told the nearr;l75 _ persons present, "I
ought . countywide assess1g w· ben it was first proosed for Kenosha County
ceca• use of the e;~~:cessive
ost - and l.ts destruction of
om oe rule."
H e went on to tell disrr ;1ntled ta;~~:payers from
-i 1 lver Lake, Randall,
lr 4ghton, and other areas
I! 1at good assessing was
! asulutely fundamental
;:f:He tried to explain that
~- kspite the reassessement
:_.~[ld updating of assess·iillents in the cQunty, the
~uniclpalitie~~ were still on
i.lln equal basis with city res-

alreaQy too many rules and
regulations created by tbe
vartous departments mak·
ing \t impossible to comply
or live with. Molinaro told
the people that they could
initiate changes in the
state's tules and regulations
by petitioning their legislator for a hearing on the rule
change
"If we call for a rul¢
change, we're the only mi~
who'll appear_ before the
committee. It's you, the
people, who have to take an
active part in order for us to
seek changes:· he ex· i
plained
- ' '
Horace Fowler, Bristol,
speaking in regard to Mott's
well Hght, told the legtslator that M"'tt was fighting to
keep his well as long as laboratory testing Proved the
,
water was fit to drink.
"You flush the toilet one '
day, .and drink It the neftday 111 Kenosha becau~
chemicals are added &~
laboratories detennine thit
its safe to drink. All wel~
asking for is the same CO!isidetatlon,'' he told
Molinaro.

!r;~~~~~~a!:cE~!~!;~

ABk Rules Review

Eric Olson questiooed the
rule" making authority of the
various departments and
asked why the legislature
couldn't lntitiate a contmu·
lng review of all rules now
that they were working on
nearly a fu\1-tlme basis.
Dorff exp\amed that when
a department promulgates
a tule, a copy is sent to the
legislative committee
which has the
scheduled a pu
Rep, Olson suggested
islatlon
-·

trici

Maurer said hoo is draftmg
legislation to lift cost controls and levy !imitation in
order to return the authorIty to the local governing
bOOtes\ -He said 1-he mam
que!tlotfW/11; wheLiler or no\
thefe ~~'eMugh votes to

Rep. Eugene Dorff; J!m Sargent (partially hidden),
Wisconsin Dep!!rtmtnt of Public Health Ql'id Social
Services; and Bill Ml!e~, Wigcans!n DNR. Als.o parUci·
pating but nat pkt11red wa~ State Rep_ Rusf,ell Olsoo.
(Kenosh% News photo hy Norbert Bybee)
override the p,ovemor·s
veto.
La11dflll Prnb!em

Enc Olson al~c> U>\li the
group of growmg problems
fac111g Kenosha County Hl
the dispo3al of ~did waste.
He said the ru\r;g promu!gated by the Vi'!nou$ de-

teiJ!16Jfi-~t

co-unty -Problems
1>_.:'>

7~,..,.

,

,

partments were making it
impou1ble to establish
landfill r.hsposal sites
"At mne Ume we thought
the county's old graver pit
would 'ile SUltable for landfill, bl.H now the DNR tells -:-·.: ,
__, .
us it lsfi't We're fi-Ml.ng : .P(IS~- highway, transport;!- _ __ -- -- .-- '~- - " -:- tiilft bllL'{tbe leg:tslators reourse1yes Up _agams~: th,~
spohded _wjth, "There is no
wall Wlth no. place W turn
way tbat bill is going to get
through both.houses_"
Mark Starzyk, Randall
town charrmin and County
Board supel"Visor, qskedior
Hollister also called for
leg1slatwn W alloW llrmted
some legislation regarding
bupung at lapdfill sltes to
emergency m.:odical serdlSpose of dead trees and
vices now that the county
oUte-r vegetation.
was getting out of providing
Maurer said such a bill
emergency service He said
was approved by both
that all the responsibility
hQuses but vetoed by the
would soon fall on local
governor. He expressed
rescue units.
hope that the Legislature
Practically every town
would garn~r enough votes
and village in Kenosha
County WI)S represented at
~t~~~~:es~$~~~~~ when it the meeting including all
HOlllstet to~ of concern
the elertt>d o(ficials from
some of the municipalities,
over tbe governor:s ~rQ-----~--~---~-·

~.~!ilue'on alfmu_nlci~llties

'c'tegardleSS of their assess-:
ment, -·
--What nl} one ex'plafiled
was why. If the state raised
, all municipalities to 100 per
cent of full value each year.
~e- county needs a system
costing_ the tu:payers

$450,000.
New Legblatlon
Rep. Olson outlined legis-

lation be plans to introduce
nut month which would
; freeze all assessments until
·the whole county was re-.assessed. He npressed little hope for its passage
since Kenosha County was
··the only one In the state
""'"" n

~~·fth> -<on~ .. ~~;., .. ~V'<-

sponsoring
_
A question from a City of
Kenosha resident wishing to
put in a mound sewage dis·
posal system in &lmers told
the department representatives that aU he got In
Madison was the runaround
Sargent said the reason
the state was moving
cautiously was to insure the
system was suitable for the
site rather than havmg !t
fail later
"We wa.nt to walk tflis
summer so that we can run
ftbv!

.,..,,.,.,~"

,-,--"~,

'

-

-~-

{Bristol) ___ c£mments and complaints -from county legislationtostopilllymorer_easse~~~f:tD-.~(!restem-~
residents were heard by stirte legislatcr~ et a spet.ial rural area untilthe _e_n;tire-countrls-r~-s'ied·
meeting at Bristol 'School Aug, -28. ApproW:nr>tely 150
Maurer stated:tha:thefou_g~_tco\lf{ty~~·b!lCBuS'e
person.s attended the meeting,
it is costly and destroys,Ju'rine_-rule-, lnit""lle,pnililed theAttending the meeting. called by county !ward super- qualifications of Higgill~ a~-cqUnty'-.asSessor. ,A -complaint
visor Earl Hollister, were State Senator John Maurer =d was aired-ahi.Jut the _adrriinist~tlon 9fthecounty assessor's
representatives EUgene Dorff, Georgc> Molinaro and office, and Muu:r;er replied,, that he is not aware of how
Russell Olson. ·AJso attending were. William Kasikatus, ,Higgins admini!>ters his offici'L
,
'
lobbyist for, the state Farm Bureau; Floyd Holloway.
Holloway said there lll"e_two;sidesto the till: que:rt1:m:
president of the Keno5ha County Fann Bureau; Harvey valUation and tax load, He'$f.ated that mJ,mi~ipalities inWirtb and James Sargent-, Departrmmt of Health and volved in protesting unfafr assessing should get involved
Social Services; Norman Kiechhe.um, Department of Agri" in lax loads and that--!Jclu)ol-districts_put the -biggest load
pi!ture; and Tom Kroll snd William Miles, Department of on tax bills,
.
Natural Re&Jurces.
,
"If you get invol~ed,"-·-HolloWay added,_ .~'we Would
Also present in the audience were various county boan:l. have a handle o'n o,that part of the problem we can yet
supervisors, fududing Eric Olson, county board chairman control.''
,
~
'
At the outset of the meeting Molinru-o encouraged
Mark Starzyk, _coUhty board wpervisor -and Randall
person~ to express their feelings to their lBgislators so that town chairman, requested that bills be introduced for
the legislators would know what their constituents wanted. limited burnini arid to enab}e_,township!l-tO offer rewards,
Following brief remarks hy representatives of the variou5
Assemblyman Olson replied that both houses had 'pre-:
departments, the sessiOn was opened for >::omments and vinu_sly passed a bill on, l;t~ which wai(l veto~d by th&_,_
'
from,tr>e audie!ice,
governor, but he ,added-that the bill should be coming bll& ~
R-ussell Mott' detailed an il<:count ol--t{' ~~~ytpr·an attemPt:_to QVed'ide ,the veto. _;;}'>_;'"'

J£ n•v•t'-w w cun"''"""" a chmge
• replied that various committees may request
hearings on administrative rule'> before they
effective,~~ he noted efforts to effect 11 change
so that ·no rule may go into effect unless the legisl!itive
committee acts favornbly un it and that the tommitte!'
action should be :mand_atory before rules are promulgated.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
A question was rail'ed concerning obtaining a permit
tor an_d inst<illabon of M altemate mound system for
sewage d1~posal Sargent explamed the background of
<"odell on private s~wage disposal in the state and the
develnnment nf aHematf"- I'VS!:ems for sev:ag-e disnosal. He

BoUil at ure

..lilQ:

w:c:""''-"6·

~~eS~~r~r~;ex·

pure milk ordinance to
lrnat~;

sewage disposal
terns.
'
he old fashioned town
. meeting was just what
1as billed - a forum for
~yers to air their probLs directly to the state

'f<Jrn Kroll (sW;ud!ngL stnte Depro-tment of Natural
Resourr<as (DNRJ; Stn!B Rep. Gl!{lrge Molinll!'O; State
Hollister; Norman Kirschbaum, administrator of Food~ Rep, Eugene D<Jrff; Jim Sargent {partially hidden),
ami StMdBJ:dll Division, stare Department ot Agdcul· Wisconsin Departm•mt qf Public Health amd Social
ture; William Kaslkaitus-(partially bitlden), Sbte Services; and Bilk MJ!en, W!~consln DNR. Als.o partki·
Farm Bureau lobbyist; Floyd Holloway, KenO!lba CmJil· pating but not picture<:! w01~ Sate Rep. Rus~,ell Olson.
\Kenosl.Hl New8 photo hy Notbert Bybee)
ty Farm Bureau Pl'esidi!JI.t; State Sen_ Je!m Maurer;
HarveyWirtb (partially hidden), state Board of Health;

prior to the reconvenof the Legislature next
~th, Jio one Will be able

County IUld state officials attending Th\\ffiiay night's

~

town hall meetlllg !Deluded {from left) County Sup. Earl

measure the results of
,:-night's meeting but one
18: --is evident; there is

est among the rural res!-

"

:ven the five or six repre .
tatives of the Count y
1

1rd including Eric Olso n,

ilrman, who were p1 ret -got a good idea of vi hat
people west of the city
lk of .countywide as• sess-

'ie1dlng the questior ns and
nplaints were. ~ 1. John
urer, -State Rep resentv_es GOerge M~ ilinaro,
J&e\1 Olson~ and Eugene
if£~ Harvy W' irtb and

Des Sargent. Depart-

dt

_of Health · and Social

j-vices;

Norman

~culture;

Tom Kroll

~chbaum, r Jepartment

! :Bill Miles , DNR; and
iil.am Kas' ikaitus, Jobst for the s' tate Farm Buri, and' Fl oyd Holloway,
sldent, J{ enosha County

m Burel

!U.

ounty B .oard Sup. Earl
l!ister, Who called the
etjng, I ,old dissidents of
nty as.r teSSing, "We misour c1 11ance when it' was
ed in; now it's up to the
l,~ty
Board to ·vote it

en. J

~urer

told the near"

17iL pers011s f~sent. "I

gbt . countyw1de assess·
W' ben it was first proed for Kenosha County
•a' use of the excessive
t: -and Us destruction of
'!" je rule,"
e went on to tell dis·
1ntled taxpayers from
Lake. Randall,
and other areas
<

~~~~uoin"

already too many rules and
regulations created by the
various departments mak·
ing it impossible to comply
ot· live with_ Molinaro told
the people that they could
initiate changes in the
state's rules and regulations
by petitioning their legislator for a hearing on the rule
change,
"If we call for a rule
change, we're the only one
who'll appear before the
committee. It's you. the
people, who have to take an
ll.Ctive part in order for us to
seek changes," he ex-·
plained.
'
Horace Fowler, Bristol.
spea!Ung in regard to Mott's
well fight, told the legisla·
tor that Mott was fighting to
keep his well as ~ong as laboratory testing proved the
water was fit to drink.
"You flush the toilet one
day, and drink it tbe ne~
day in Kenosha becau$~
chemicals are added aid
laboratories determine t.Jili
its safe to drink, All we'-1'2asking for is the saroe cdtsideratlon_'' he tOfd
Molinaro,
Alik Rules Review
Eric Olson questioned the
rule-making authority of the
various departments and
asked why the legislature
couldn't inUtiate a continu·
ing review of all rules now
that they were working on
nearly a fuJHiroe basis,
Dorff explained that when
a department promulgates
a rule, a copy is sent to the
legislative committee
which has the authority to
scheduled a public bearing.
Rep. Olsun suggested legislation

trlCL

'"

ent of full value each year.
~ county needs a system
dsting_ the taxpayers
450,000.
New Legl1latJon
Rep. Olson outlined legisatJon he plans to introduee
1i!xt month which would
~e all asse~sments until
he whole county was re·
1SSessed He expressed Iitle hope for Hs passage
ince Kenosha County was
he only one in the state
vith a county assessing syg..

'"'

The first hour oi the meet·
ng was devoted to ques"
ions lor representatives of
be three departments preent.
Bristol dairy farmer Rug.
-ell- Mott, who with
.t:olinaro, fought the state
over tbe well code, told the
1anel that there were

Maurer said he is drafti;!g
legtslatwn to lift cust C\
trois and levy limitation
<Jrder to return the auth<Jr-

ity to the local govermng
bodltlr He said t.tw main
queation"was whether or not
there were enough votes i.o

ove..-ride the g<JverMo's
wto.
Landilll l:'riJh!em
Enc Olson a!s('
group of
facing !I
tile disposal of soh! waste
He S!.lld the ndes
mu'tgated by the

'tegiMi!<h
County Problems ··

partments were making it
impossible to establish
landfill disposal si~s
'·At 01ne time we thought
tht- ~~vunty's old gravel pit
would 'oe suitable for land-fiJI, but now the DNI_t tens
u.• it 1sn't We're finding ,
-- - -~-·
oufi;e1ves u_p agaih$t the
wall With nQ place to turn."
Mark Starzyk, Randall
town ('halrman and County
Board gupervisor. \sked!or
legislation to allow limited
bUrning at landfill sites to
d(Spose of dead trees and
other vegetation.
Maurer said such a bill
was approved by boih
houses but veto-ed by the
governor, He expressed
hopt> that the Legislature
would garner enough votes
to override the veto when it
returns to seSSIOn
Hollisl:et told of concern
over the governor:s pr.o_·

tion bflt :The legislators re·
sponded w)th "There is no
way that bill 'is gomg to get
through both houses."
Hollister also called for
sum(' legislatmn regardmg

emergency·mediPal ser·
v1ces now that the county
was getting out of providing
emergency servtce_ He sa1d
that all the responsibility
would soon fall on local
rescue umts
Practically everr town
and vt!lage in Kenosha
County was repre~t>nted at
the meeting including all
the elected officiaf5 from
some of the mulricipalitJes_

j,;-?J~-'1::.<""-~<
'-------------._-,,_y.;;,",;"' ',"
_,
(Bristol) .-· Comments and complaints !rom county legislation to stop any more reassessing'~:~.w~m and
residents were ~eatcl by statf' legislators at a special rural area until the entire county ~ -~~~mffiing at Bristol School Aug. 28. Approximately 150
Maute.rstated'thathefoughtcounty.~~Ulle
persons attended the meeting.
it is: costly ·aruldestrOys<.hOme:rule, bUt:''lf'e ptaised the
Attending the meeting, called by county brmrd super· qualifications of}Jiggina__ a:Hotlnt)' asiles-sor. Aq:omplai:nt
visor tal'l Hollister, were State Senator John Maurer and waHired-about the admii:Jistration ofthecounty_assessor's
representatives EUgene Dorff, G_eorge Molinaro and. Office, and Mam:er replied_th'at-h,l:-is not aware of how
.Russell Olson. Also attending were: _William Kasikatus, )Uggins administers his offi~e,
lobbyist for the state
Bureau; Floyd Holloway,
Hollowaysaid_thenJ;·are twt.ulides to the tax questiOn:
-president of the Kenosh<~ County Farm Bur-q.au: Harvey valuation and;tax load,·-He-stite~'-that 'ml,lllidpalities }n.
Wirth and James Sargent, Department of Health and volved in protesting-unf'o/ aa~saUrg should get involved
'Social Services; Norman Kischbaum, Depa.-rtment of AgrJ. jn tax loads and that-.Schooldistricts _put the biggest load
_culture; and Tom Kroll and William Miles, Department of on tax bills.
", '
.. _
_
Natural Resources_
.
.
"If you get_Ittyolv,ed,':·HolloWay -added, :!we would
Also present in ti1e audi~>nce were va,nouemunty board have a handle on th_ftt part -of the -p_roblem ~e call yet
superviso;s, including Eric Olson, county board chcirm<t.n- control-''
At the outset of the meeting Molinaro €ncou.ra.ged
feelings to their legis!awrs EO that
what theit constituents wanted_
reoresentatives'of the Variout!
; opened f~r comments and
<

F,.-=

detailed' an -ac.ctlllA
t~uctioil'~:of w-a?-~ 'A

""'-='"-"" "'

WJ.<UAQ<>•

t '<-'1.U'i__ous committees mMy request

Sargent- said the reason
the stale was moving
cautiously_was to in~ure the
system was suitable for tbe
site rather than having it
tail later
"We w~nl to walk this
,summer so that we can run
n!!J~:t summer''
John Lllly, president of
the Bristol Grade School
District, petitioned the legislators to take actio-n
against Assembly Bill 605
which would provide bind·
l.ng arbitration and the right
of teachers to go out on
strtke as well as oppose the
current 9'k per cent cost
controls placed on the dis·

, , , _

poSed fughway·transp'orta·

administrative rule,s l:wfore they
ettectwe, _!g>d he noted efforts to effru s change
so that no rule may go into ffie.::t unless tht> leglshitive
committee Kt:ts favorably on it and that the committe€'
action should be mandatory b'!>fore rules are promulgated.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL
A question was raised covceming obtaining a permit
for anq installation of an altt>rnate mound Gystem for
_-~ewage disposaL Sargent explained the l:m,dq~round of
codes on private Sf.wage dispo£a.l in, the state end the
development of a.ltenw.i.e eystem>i for sewage d\i<poseL He
then enumerated the step5 for iv_stituting an alternate
·sycSiem, which included: involving local government;
designing it System to fit-sit~ reqtuiements; !md ('onstrud·
mgthe System under local government surveillance, if the
conditmns:met design _specifications
Eric Olson briefly discussed wunty landfill pr-oblems
and proposals for a county landfill _site, _and, regarding
tho~e problems, he -requested that the legislators look into
the rules and tew.i!ation\1 govf>-nun_g waste disposal
John"Lilly, president of the Bristol Grade &hod board,
presented the legislators with copies of a letter from the
board, Btating its opPQsition ·to legislation on binding arbitration and the 9Y2 per cent limit on budget lncreaaes.

REASSESSMENTS
On the subject of recent reaasessm.ents nf municipalities in the western part of the county, one. rettident
complained that the rural area has been reassessed one or
two times and would probably be reaasessed 11 third time
before asBeasing of the City of Ke-nosha is fmisbeiL
Dorff said he has received letters from residents
protesting the reassessmentsc and from Joh'l Higgins,
county asaesoor, and Dorff ::lt11ted that he is croR!H,-:heclring
thia infottnation and will make a determination at a later
date-_
Assemblyman Olson said that he hs~ drafted

;~;~'~;:l~constlt~~t, nt•

tops gripe fi•f

Cmmty l!lld state @fflcl.al! attending Tbur&day night's Tom Kroll (standing), state Department of Natural
t!l'Wn hall. meeting iw.cluded (from left) Collllty Sup. Earl Resources (DNRl; State Rep, George Molin!ll'·o; State
Hullister; Norman K!nchbaum, admi.Dl.strator of Foods Rep. Eugene Dorff; Jim Sargent (plll"tially hidden),
and Standards DivW!eon, ~ta.te Department of Agrlcut· Wisconsin Department of Public Health 8Jr<d Social
ture; William Kad!li!!!twg -(partially hidden), State Services: IUld Bill Miles, Wisconsin DNR. Ah.o partie!·
Farm Bureau lobbyi$t; Floyd Holloway, Kenosha Coun- pating but not pictured was Srnte Rep. RusF,ell Olson,
(Kenosha News photo b) Norbert Bybee)
ty Flirnl. Bureau p!'e!!ldent; State Sen. John Maurer;
Harvey Wirth {part!aUy h!dden), ~>tate Board of Healtb;

Norman
r Jepartme!lt
Tom Kroll
, DNR, and
Jk.altus, lob-

tate Farm Bu·
oyd Holloway,
K .enosha County
m
.oard Sup. Earl
who called the
~?1)~·~~"'5· • .old d1ssidents of
~,_~ty as,r Jessmg, "W7 mls~;$ej:i':OUl''C

/lance when 11:' was

now ii's up to the
Board to vote it
daurer told the nearpersons prf'Sent, "l
. countywide assesshen it was first profor Kenosha County
use of the excessive
and its destruction or
,e rule.''

e went on to tell

dis~

mUed taxpayers !rom
!ver Lake, Randall,

and other areas

New Leg!Blatlon
Rep. Olson outlmed legJslation he plans to mtroduce

next month wh1ch would
freeze all assessments until
the whole county was r<.>.assessed. He expressed Ht
tie hope for its passage
since Kenosha County was

-·the only one m the state
· with a county assessing sys-

"m

air(>ady too many rules

tnct

regulatioM cn•.ated by
various departments
ing: tt impoosible to c
or live wlth. Molinaro
the people that they C<JU!d
uutiate changes in the
stale's rules and regulations
by petitioning therr legJs)ator lor a hearing on L!Je rule
change
''If we tall for a rule
change, wo:'re the only one
who'll appear before the
committe!". It's you, the
people, who have to take ;m
active part In order for tw to
seek changes,'' he explmn~
'
Horace Fowler, Bristol,
speaking in regard to Moti'$
well fight told the legislator that Mott was fighting tc
keep hts well as long a~ lab>
oralory testing Proved the
water was flt t.o drink
"You flush the toilet
day_ and drink it the
day ln Kenosha becau~
chemicals are added ad
labura\ories determine that
its sHfe to drink_ All we're
asking for is the sam<' coft·
nderat!on," he told
Molinaro
Aik Rules Review
Eric Olson questioned Uw
rul<"-makmg authDrlty of tbe
various departments and
asked why the legislature
couldn't mtitiate a conUnumg review of aU rules now
that U!ey were work!ng on
nearly a fu!Hime bas\s_
Dorff explained that wben
a department pr!lmu!gates
a rule, a copy IS sent to the
leg15lative committee
which has the authority to
scheduled a public hearing
Rep Olson suggested
i~Jation which would
quire a hearmg and approval of the Jegislative
committee before the rule
went into effect. He asked
for the support ·of the other
two state representatives in
spon~oring the legislation,
A question from a City of
Kenosha resident wishiog to
put in a mound sewage di$·
posa! system in Somer~ told
the department represent;itives that all he goi m
Madtson was the runaround
Sargent said the reason
tbe &tate was
c<~;utious!y was to
system Was suitable for the
site rather than ha;eing it
!oul later
"We wa,nt to walk this
summer so that we <.:sn rur.
next summer''
John Liily, _pr~sid~n~ o~

Maurer said he is drafting
legislation to lift cost con-

trols and levy limitation in
order to return the authority to the local governing
t)()die~- -He said the main
quelrt!Ori was whether or not
there "'Mire enough votes to

override the governtlr's
veto
Landflll Problem
Eric Olson also told the
group of growing problems
facing Kenosha County in
the disposal of solid waste
He said the. rules promulgated by the various de-

lifgiS~'Ieat

County Pr11blems
'1--::.-?f'"

·

partments were malting
impossible to est.J.bl!
landfill disposal $iteK
"At orne time we tho11-1
the county's old gravel
would 'Dt> suitable for Ia•
fill, but now tlle DNii-tt
us 1t isn't_ We're findl
oUriielv'es :-up af'&ili$f
waH with no'place-W 'f;i.lr
Mark Star~yk. Rand
town chairman and Cou
Board supervisor, t.tsked
legislation to alloW limi
bUrning at landfill sites
dispose of dtiad trees t
other vegetation
Maurer said such a 1
wa~ approved by b'
houses but vetoed by
.governor. He ell'pres!
hope that the Legislat1
would garner enough vo
to override the- veto wbe1
returns to session
Hollis~/ told of cone<
over the gOvernor'.:!; p
-·-~-~~-~~,'-~--

(Bristol)_ .. Conu:nents and complaints from county legislation to stop any
residents were heard . by state legislators at a special rural area until the_ -1
meeting 11-t Bristol School Aug, 28, Approximately 150
MaUrer -W.ated thai
persons attended the meeting.
it is costly and destr
Attending the meeting, called by county board super- qualifications of Higg
VISor Earl Hollister, were State Senator John Maurer and was aired about t~ !H
representatives EUgene Dorff, George Molinaro arid Office, and MaUiet:'rRussell Olson. 'Also attending were; William Ka~atus, Higgins adminl'iters
lobbyist for t.lte state Farm· Blttf'-au; Floyd Holloway, '
Holloway said'the•
president of the Kenosha County Farm Bureau; Harvey valuation and taJt loa
Wirth and James Sargent, Department of Health 'and volved in protesting·\
Social Service~; Norman Kischbaum, Department of Agri· in t>U loads and that
culture; and Torn Kroll and William Miles, Department of on tax bills.
,
Natural Resour-ces.
"'If yOu _get )nyol1
have a handle On :-ui
control.''

or if a ease is
a change:
committees may request
hearings on administrative rules b~:>fore they
effect.ive, _!l:!J-d he noted efforts to f?.ffect a change
su that no rule may go into effect unless the legishitivf'
committee ads favorably on it and that the committee
~ction should be man~tory bHore rules are promulgated.
. . . . 1-'~~~ ...._..."

·~·""'"'

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
A question was raised concerning obtaining 111. p'ennit
for an4 installation of an alternate mound system for
sewBge d:!sposal Sargent explained the background of
codes on private s~wage disposal in the J>t;ate and the
development of alternate systems for se~e disposal. He
th<"n enurn,e~a.ted tfe, st;P~ fo~ insti!u~ an alternate

Tom KroU (standing), state Dejml'tment of Natural
Resources (DNR); State Rep. George MolilUlJ'·o; State
Rep. Euge11e Dorff; Jim sargent !partially hlddell),
$(! Standards Dtvb:hm. ~t!tte Department of Agrlcul· Wisconsin Departmfilt of Public Health Bind Social
Utre; Willtalll Kadl;;l!itl.!s (partially hl.dden), State Services; and Bill Miles, Wiscomln DNR. Al~.o particiF'arm Bureau lobbyi~t; Floyd Hollo;~ way, Kenosha Coun· pating but not pictured Willi State Rep. Rus~;eU Olsaa.
{Kenosha News photo by Norbert Bybee)
ty Farm Bureau president; State Sen. John Maurer;
Hruvey Wirtb (pm-t!r.lly bidden), state Board of Het~Uh;
County and )!tate 1.dflcb.Is attending Thu!'$day night's

town hall meeting inch~:ded (from left) County Sup. Earl
Hollister; Norm!UI K!l"3d:ibaum, administrator of Foods

alff;ildy too many rules
regulations created by
vanous departments makmg il impossible t.o comply
or iivf' with, Molinaro told
lhe peflple that they could
in;tiate- changes m tile
sta-te's rules and regulations
by petitioning their le¢5la-·
tor !or ~ hearing on the rule
change.

trict

Maurer sald he is draftmg
legislation to lift cost controls and levy hm;tation in
order to return the author·
ity to the local governing
bodies; He said the main
quest!oo was whether or not
there were·-enough votes to

override the governor's
veto.
Landfill Problem
Eric Olson abo told the
group of growing problems
facing Kenosha County 1n
the disposal of wlid waste.
He sa1d the rules pro·

mulgated by the variou.'! d!.'-

"If we call for a n1le
chango;, we·re the oniy

partmen ts were makin1
impossible to establ
landfill disposai sites
'·At ome time we thot
the county's old gravel
would 'oe sUitable for II
filL but now the DNR l
us it isn't. We're fl-tu
ourSelves'"up agaiiiii\
wall with no place tom
Mark Shrzyk, Ran
town chairman and Co
Board supervisor,

committee, H's YO\!,
people, Wht.J have to t«kt< an
active part in order for ,m to

Maurer sa1d such a

seek rhar.ges," he explained.

'"

.oard Sup Earl
·who called the
.old dissidents of
;essing, "We misnance when it• WIIB
now it'~ up to tl'le
Boat·rl to vote lt
daurer told the nearpersons present, "I

countywide assess~
hen it was first profor Kenosha County
use of the excessive
and its destr<Jction of
,e rule.''
e went on to tell dis·
mtled taxpayers from
Lake, Randall,
and other areas

New 1.4!§1ittloo
Rep. Olson outlined legJS.latioi) he plans to introduce
ne:;rt month whtch would
:freeze all assessments until

the whole county was rl':asSessed. He ell:pressed lit. tle hope for 1h passage
since Kenosha County was
~the

day, and drink it th<!"
day in Kenosha becRUM!

chem;cals are added altd

lab<lratories determine that
its safe to drink. All we~
askmg for is the samf
sldetat!On," he

Mollru.ro.
Ask Rules Review

Enc Olson queslwnect the
rule-making suthority of the
vanous departments and
asked why the legislature
rouldrd intitJate a mntlnurevlew of all rules now
they were woridng on
nearly a full-time hasis
Dorlf explained that when
a depart.'llent prom\1igates
a rule, a copy is sent to the
legislative committee
which has the authority to
scheduled a pubhc hearing
Rep, Olson suggested
lslation which would
quire a hearing and approval (l[ the legiJJiative
committee before tile
into effect He

Sargent said the rea~on
the state was moving
cautiously was to 1n~ure the
system was suitable
the
site rather th~n
Jt
fall later
"We wa.nt to walk this

'-the three departments pre-

sent

'>"llich would provide hmd-

Bristol dairy farm,,. 'R"ssell Mott, w

mg arbitration and the right
of i.eachers to go out. on
~trike as well as opi)Ose the

"m

The nrst hour of the meet-

ing was devoted to questions for represeniat!ves of

Molinaro, fought
over the weli code, told lhe

panel that there were

g~rner enough \
to override the veto wh
returns to session
Holli~tet told of con
over tile governor',:~

would

Legt§lafm!Jii!flt
County Problems
1{,.-"!J ?r

-"·--~ ~·---- ~--

!Bristol) -· Comments and ootnplaints from county
residents were heard by state legiSlators at a special
meeting at Bristol School Aug, 2tt Approximately 150
persons attended the meeting.
- '
Attending the meeting, called by county board super·
visor Earl Hollister, were State Senator John Maurer and
representatives EUgene Dorff,_ George Molinaro a'nd
Russell Olson, Also. attending were: William KasPs.atus,
lobbylBt for the state Fann Bureau; Floyd Holloway,
president of the Kenosha C<lunty Fann Bureau; Harvey
Wirth and James Sargent, Department of Health and
Social Services; Norman Kis<;hbaum, Department of Agri·
culture; Md Torn Krcil and William Miles, Department of
Natural Resources,

curr('Jnt 9'h. per cent cost
controls placed on the dis··

legislation to stop lit;
rural area until the
Maurer stated th
it i3 costly and. des
qualification6 of· Hi!
WIUI aired-about:tlie
bffica, and Ma11rer
, Higgins administer

Holloway ~1lidtb
valuation-and t!,ill'}(
vOlved·in

proteSt~

:In tu loads and the
on

bills"If you_j;et}~V!

tal;

h1,lVe a handle·pn'J

controL"

around

~ummer so that we can run
next summer''
John Lilly, pres!dent of
the Bristol Grad~ School
District, petitionc..U the legislators lo tak1: action
agamst Assembly Fhll 60S

only one in the state

With a county assessing sys-

was approved by t
houses but vetoed by
governor, He ellpre:
hope that the Legisla

·

Horace Fowler, Bri~tol,
Sp<o'aking in regard to Mott'~
well fight, told the \_«gisla·
tor that Matt was fighting to
kl'ep hls well a~ \ong £!'laboratory ~stlng proved the
wa.Uor was fit to drink
"You flush the toilet

i:~skel

Iegislatlon to alloW lin
burmng at landfill Site
diSpose of dead trees
other vegetation

who'll appear before

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
A question was raised concern4tg obtaining a permit
for and inMallation of an alternate mou'nd system for
~ewage di.!<posal Sargent e_l'-plained the bitckground of
codes on private stwage disposal in the state and the
development of alternate systems for sewage disposal, He
then enumerated the steps for instituting an alternate
system, which included~ involving local government;
designing a System to fit site requriements; and construct·
ing the System under loc.al government surveillance, if the
conditions met design __ specifications,
Eric Olson briefly discussed county landfill problems
and proposals for a CQnnty landfill site, ,and1 regarding
tho~e problems, he·reque$ted th1,1t the legislators look into
the rule~ and regulations govenring waste disposal,
Johri Lilly, president of the Bristol Gtade School boaxd,
presented ihe legislators with COpies of a letter from the
board. stating its opposition·to legislation on binding arbi·
tration and thf." 9Y~ per cent limit on budget increllSes,
REASSESSMENTS
On the subject of tlleent l"etl.$sesaments of munit:!·
palities in the westarn part of the county, one resident
complained that the rural area bas been reassessed one or
two titnes and would probably be reassessed a third time
before asses~ing of the City .of -Kenosha is tinishea,
Dorff said he has received letters ftom residents
protesting the :reassessments and fro1n John Higginl!,
county assessor, and Dorff stated that he- is cross-checking
this mformation and will make a detennlnation at a later
date.
'
Assemblyman Olson said that he has drafted

'

!Wllmot)
''Mounties'' this year,
The Kenosha County Sheriff's Posse, under the
direction of Shen:ff Ed Polansky, patrolled the grounds
from Wednesday through Sunday, preventing the theft. of

car batteries, radios, breaking up f1ghts, finding cars,
starting cars, finding lost children, notifying owners to
turn off their lights and helping forgetful people to open
their locked cars,
Th<> posse worked under Don Wienke, fair representa, tive and parking lot supervisor.
The executiw. offiers of the posse are Sgt Allan
Kehl and Lt. Fred Ekol1}aas and the posse is part of the
emergency government police reserve that is made up
of four units: mounted, mobile, scuba divers and snow·
moblles
The men are trained in first aid, defense tacticl!,
' radiatJon, riot control, tornado and civil defense, gun
range and maintenance of weapons.
Operations officer and chairman of the reserve an.d
posse_ l~ Ralph PallamoUa; group leader and his assistant
arE> D1ck Stetson and Fred CUndari.

\fH "ffi <H "lt.!sf<:->~~

OOI'.~I!~'«·Qf'~;..T{'!IA~.l'.l';of~Oi:S
P~lltK N<)Tif>. <>f l~F)'1 f<J "IIDH'\ \

'l!"!~f.O'<S!I< P<)Ltl'H~r I~'>t'IHRGf H.!M!"-'1'1!~
~1~H:I'! <'l'"Pl>M• !•f~"l!l

~ristol
loose dog near
Grade School b1t a
dunng the past year
wound required 40 st!tc
The child's father was
owner of the dog, so no legal
action was taken, Elferi>'lg
said a dog that VJClO!.!S
should be destroyed
"But apparently some
people l'Ilnk more of
than thelr own
Elfering said_
Even the law thinks more
of dogs than kids, Elfering
said a county Judge told him

several days ago that Wis;__'Gns!n law has six months m
jail reserved for a child
beater but up to a year in
jail for a dog beater. At any
rate, the dogs Jn Bristol better beware.
"We're going to
suing citationff for
dogs," Elfer1ng '!Rid.
'1\ieeda Trettblerome
Some landowners in the
township cut theJr lawns
and some® not Those who
do not are ustwlly absen«m
landlords with maybe 001.!

"

m~dium s!ze weed !ot to
their !lame They don't have
to live with Ll;eir woo:ls, but
the n~Jighbors ctn

At least one n<>lghbor
complamel! about it Monday
night. He was told W make
a formal C{lmp!aint to Che~
ter Boyington, the town
wee(! commt~sion.;r. Boyington would then wrlte a
letter to the landow;u>r st!pulatmg that 1f the weeds
weren't gwen stutable
tentlon within a real!<
amount of time. the
would have them cttt am! a
bill would be seftt to the
owher
Fred Pitts, town derk,
reminisced !HJ1f' tha
pro:tehed was taken
yt>ar with 3a!utary re
The offending WC{'ds were
mowed to the
the ('OSt was
L1.1;; bill.
"'We haven't

pr!lblema with
year," sa1d Pitt:!;
Sev'iral town offk]a!s iiJ·
!ended a one-day
semwar at Steven~
r-ecently. They brought back
a wggestion "'
·
uwful

land who have a drainage
problem and can't get a
suitable percolation test,
the "mound " method of
sewage treatment may be
thF answer.
It 1s what 1s sounds likea mound of dirt built upon a
loose arrangement of sand
;md gfaveL PiPes are laid in
the maund on top of the
gravel When sewage comes
out of the house to the septic
tank, the runoff flows
through a pipe to a pump
which elevates it to the
moulld
Hook-ups to a sewer line,
if feasible, are shU best,
however. Elfering said
homes close to a sewer line
would still have a more economical sYStem lf they hook
up. It Would also be more
practkal The mound method is only for those who are
not close to a sewer llne and
have a seepage problem
Other board action Monday mght at the meeting attended by less than 30 persons included-Issuing three bartender
licenses
-Agreeing to sell less
than two acres d. land to a
user in the industrial park,
A purchase price wa:~ not

discussed_
-Setting Saturday as the
time for board members to
tour township roads. At that
time, they will determine
blacktopping needs and stop
sign nece-Ssitities. While on
the road, members wlll
drop in on a Lake Shangri·
La homeowner and talk
about a culvert the resident
refuses to install under his
driveway
'-Discussing the tennis
court at the park, fire department Insurance coverage, hiring another utility
man and Installing an undergroll!ld gas tank for the
fJre department
Residents In the Lake
George area will be receiv·
ing a questionnaire in the
mail in a few days, It will
11sk them if tbey are interested in receiving public
water service. A developer
south of the Jake on Hy. 45
wants to put in a public water system_ If area residents want public water and
are willing to share some of
the cost, they should return
the questionnaire to the
toM~ ofllce

•

Farmco purchase
Uebbie TeJIIJageza of "lite

Kel!otha County Fair
queen'• court pruenta a tibo
bon to Kenotha Couty
Farmco repreaeDtatllleJ
DoD Grlffitha (&eCOJld from
left), Matthew Ludwig (ceoeer), and Pete Hanten
(rlgbt), wbo purchaled the
champiOD )reD ol two market
hoga eJ~;hJblted by John
Meyera, P~trh. {Kenoah•
News Photo by Marshall Si-

monseu)

•
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Foulke -)~17~7:.
Learns Farm

by NANCY POULER

A tmy boy's thrill at
VJS!tlng grandparents at
their farm can lead to
tragedy if grandma and
grandpa are oot on the alert
every ~econd of ins stay_
"Not quite two-year-old"
Jrm Foulke's cherubic face
was aglow with excitement
followed

move of his grandpa, LeRoy
Gillmore and the wonderful
machmery on the Bristol
farm
EDITH
G lLLMORE
commented as she held
tightly to llttle Jim's hand,
"Our other grandchildren,
children_ are used to
on a farm and know
animals

and machlnery Ron and
Roy is very careful to use
Judy live right on the next all the guards and shields
farm but Jim's daddy IS a that fit around the movmg
school, teacht'r and Jim parts of his machines and
thnlk& evet)'Lhmg connected around an apparatus like the
w1tb the farm 1~ to play with blower, which has no direct
-italllook&likesuchfunt.o shield because of the l.'flbe hke grandpa'
trance chute-. he is exWh.ilep<du•-eswerEbeing tremely cautious. He said
taken for f:m~ safety week, the blower blade and fan can
grandma was havwg a time grmd a pttch fork up,
off
keeping J 1m
of therefore he keeps . a
machmery,whilefarmklds, respec.tful distance while
Greg, Danny and Amy
Gillmore were more interested
m
the
photographer
a careful boy
father around
as much as a
seven-year-old can. is not
immune tn injury Roy
Gillmore men honed that it's
a good thmg ptctures
weren;t t3ken the week
before beC'aUSe Greg was
sporting a bruised eye from
being kicked by a cow

Sa-~'et~~\r';
I) c 'J'

operating the machine.
HE IS ALSO very sure to
keep his shirt tucked in,
because- he says any loose or
flappmg clothing easily
catches
1n
moving
macWnery_

They are aware that
chem1cals,faultywiringand
clutter around th~ barn yard
contribute to lUJUrlCS, too,
and the Gilhnore'~ farm. is
very neat and tidy Wlth

"You just can't b<' too
<'areful around animals,"
Roy s~ud, ''We stJU don't
know exactly hov.- Greg
happened to get kickml, 1
guess a person gets used to a
certain )Ob and gets
careless."
feel it is
aan15"'"uu~ w ger lllX or to not
train children to stay away
!rom machmery they tan
nol handle

Edith sa!d she knew a
fariner who was crushed to
death under a tractor that
toppled over on him and she
said, "If ar;_ experlenced
farmer tlps a tractor over, it
i~ ft>OP;<>.rdy
to let a
youn~

,drive t~ne, like oo
man)t-p&Jple d'L"

Prepare to meet needs
tor area resc;,~e,, service
Prlority attention will be
gll(en to areas in the county
thaLwill be left without
rescue service after the
Sheriff's Department
phases out such serviCe by
1979.
A state law requires that
new ambulance standards

be met by JarL 1, 1979

These standards prohibit
the use of station wagon
.ambulances, as used by the
sheriff's department.
The County Board has
already approved phasing
{)Ut the sheriff's rescue serVICe, leaving Pleasant
Praine and Somers townships without ambulance
services
Other vlllages and townships 1n the county, particularly west of l-94, provide
volunteer rescue services.
Kenos~_a Co~n.~y's...~~_:

IT WAS DECJ:DBD that
ch;:urman Edc Olson wouid
Tiame a subcoffim1ttee of
the advisory ccuncJl as l!
planning agency.
The planmng committ~e
would work to develop an
EMS plan for Kenosha county, based on gmde!ine~ as
set forth man EMS plan for
Southeastern wisconsin,
prepared by a regwnal plarimng agency.
The planmng committee
would also meet w1th repre---

pa1d empbves for a rescue
SE'fVJCe.
PleasaM
chairman Char!es H.~ubnch saJd
'·Frankly. we d0 not have
the kmd of mor,ey to provide
the type o!' ~.e>vtce that for
instance t~e ntv prov!des
Because nf the costs mvolved,
the county
should
all d the
county,
the c1ty'

sentatives of Pteasant

going to s co<mt.'(·Wide systern was
Wednesday's meeting.
Also disr\lssed wen• two
pieces of ;:-.roposed legisJa,
bon, one to el\mmate the
complianc~ datt- for present
ambulanc€.'> and one rewriting the present "good
Samaritan" l;;w_ whicb presently extend~ on!y I<• doctors am! nur-se2. Both b1Hs
were seen lo b€ regressive
m light of the steps forward
made by tiW EMS legisla•

Praine anct Somers to seem
what way they would like to
proceed.

Somers Town
Howard Blackmon
day that he

board have
the problem
and ellpect to discuss tt at
next Tuesday~s tow& board
meeting_
thing to be <:onSa!d Blackmon, IS
r the townsh~p
use vohmteers or

THE POSSIBILITY of

j>c>,

INSECTICIDE HAZARDS- Grandpa leRoy
tooling around with field insecticide sprayer to
Danny,who is son of Ron Gillmore, a farmer too, would
m;u;hlnery.-Photo by Nancy Pouler,

everything ll
and m Its pr!
"Not quite
Jim, who iru
be two years
will gam 1
correct farm
as he gro11
perhaps wht;
qmte 20" he
follow Granc
lead and J:

w .~maU

daims court and then I would have w face the
!:J.wyers thcre I wasn't really looklng iorw.ah:l to
s-D r rett.led, .,

w c(lurt

SHE SETTLED FOR $400. "At first this lawyer saiQ he
WJ.~ authoriw1 to settle for $200,'" Mrs. McCarley said,:"but
I ~!\\tl WJ.Ilt a mlil!lt€. That wouldn't be enough to replac~all
tht-< $tuff I lo~L I saJd-I wanted ~00 at least and he said be
->'!,llll!l: h'i~e to talk to company officu.!J.2 to see if that figUre
wa~ alrigbL He checked ami called me bad: a few hours
Iater and sllid MOO was alrigbt
· I'<n just glad it's (!Ver. They didn't want !he hme ~>nd
f'Xpense of a ht>arwg and 1 didn't want to go through court
to gel my m(:>ney_ I v.11nt to thank the commissioners and
Les Mpin 1F'irst Distrkt Congressman/ wry much. Les
A.spm wwte to me quite a bit and said he was investigating
;>nd would keep in touch with t!Je commissllmers. The
commLs.!lloners. especlal!y Matthew Holden, Jt_, kept in
tourb with me, They were very helpful and understanding.
''I llopf: that what we went through will be of help to
e-thers•. y,~l can. fight and wln_ I didn't think I'd ever Bees
from them. I Cfluldrft. belleve 1t when they wanted to
La.1'-t May they sald 1t was all my fa lilt and l wmildn't
'l thmg. 'l11t>n j!lst a few days before the bearing""they
to come up with $400. r still can't believe lt!'.
McCarley~ planted anotber garden this yeu. •:l'W
\rnzen almost all we can use for Uw com1ng wmter'and
spmlg, .. she Wid. "We're almost restocked , I hope Wba.t
t;ap;.>f;nell to l&H year's crop doesn't lmpp<;r; !o this ~llr!s.
) vcm'f think it will l keep a close eye on those bills,
eWK:lally the eiectrlc O!lf$ Those get paid promptly anll _In
full··

SEWRPC- --ailots- t,348
BY JlM MEYERS
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Staff Writer
~c~ / ,\~- 7)
A hcusmg plan prepared by the Southeastern Wiscon·
sin Regional Planning ComrmssJOtl (SEWRPC) allocates l,Mtl publicly subsidl~ed new or rehabilitated
housrng units to Kenosha Cour;ty by 1900
An .tm:onnatwnal meeting and public hearing on the
housmg plan for southeastern Wloconsm will be held
Wednesday, May 28, ill the auditorium of the Milwaukee Area Te~.bnical College.
'le informational session will begm at 3:30p.m_ and
hearing at 7:30p.m
illic ofric1a!s and other int.ere~>ted persons will be
to give their optmons on the phm.
THE STUDY OUTLINES

tt~

housing needs in the

region and recommends steps to meet the most senous
housing problem ~ household~ llvJ;Jg in units that are
substandard, ove~rowded, or both.
The households involved c;;;nnot obtain adequate
housmg for economic reason~ {If because of other
factors such a;; disclimmation.
The maJor recommendation of the pian b that a total
m: n ,840 units be provided b.? 11160 to meet the most
serious need.
The plan allocates units b&sed on the need for publicly assisted houslllg, the suitability of the area for such
housing, and ilie area's past perfo!'mance m providing
suc-h housmg

More than half, or \1,458

of

the units, would be

prov'lde<', through reJubilitation of existing units, the
plan says.
Milwauka> County received the highest allocation
under the plan ·- 8,731 units. Othf.rs in order are
Waukesha County, 2,8\JS; Racine County, !.,507;
Kenosha Co•mty, 1,348; Ozaukee Cocmty, 1,245; Washmgwn Coun.ty, l,2la, and Walworth Countv. \197
WITHIN KENOSHA COUNTY, the Kenosha area

housing units

received the highest allocation, about 550 units
Approximate allocations for other county areas are:
280 units to the Somers area; :!00 to the Pleasant prairie
:area; l§Q to the ijristol area, and 150 to the Paddock
Lake, Silver Lalc.e,lWin Lakes areas
The plan recommeni;ls that the lughe$t pi'lority for
agencies that administer housing subsidy funds be
given to occupants of housing that Is substandard (It
overcrowded, and lasUy to households living in adequate housing but paying too much of thetr income to
do so.
A housing expenditure level is recommended in the
plan.

(Bristol) ~~ The Bristol Town Board presented a
Wed .. July 23, 1975
proposed packaged goods ordinance Monday, JulY 14.
The 13-page ordinance was drawn up after the board
Page 25
tabled a request by Benson Oil Co. at Hwy. 50 and 45 for
a class A package goods license.
The new ordinance as presented would include;
prosecuting persons witt! delinquent property taxes which
~~Setting a yearly license fee of $500 for a package total about $4,200 for 19'1'4.
goods license while matntai!tlng the present fee of $200
TtJ.e board heard complaints by some town residents
for class B mtoxicating liquor license and $100 a year for regarding dogs running loose in the township, They asked
a class B malt beverage license.
tf action could be taken to solve the ptcblem.
~~A provision for application of operator's licenses to
Town chairman Noel Eliertng said the board was aware
include the residency requiwment of 90 days 1n the county of too problem and would review ttw town ordinance. He
and one ye'a.t' in the state.
said increasing the penalty may help !he situation.
~-Provlde for the inspection ot the premises by either
The board changed the date of its next meeting from
the clerk, fire chief or health officer.
Monday, July ze, to Tuesday, Julv 29, so as not to conflict
~~Set a limit at three on the number of class A package With tht annual me;;ting of the gr:)i.lC scMlOl district July
.goods licenses issued for the first 3,000 population and one
ate p.m.
license for each additional 3,000.
-~Provide a wholesaler's license of one for the first
3,000 population and a second for the next 10,000.
~-Provide the requirement for separating the liquor
and beer sale from any other business in the base of package
goods licenses.
A representative of Benson Oil Co, told the board that
the last provision may pose problems for his firm. Benson
Oil's plan i.ncluded the creation of a small section for the
sale of packaged goods, He said that the operation was
too small for separate billings and cash register for the
intoxicating beverage sales.
The board gave a copy of the proposed ordinance to the
Benson on representative and agreed to meet with the firm
to discuss the law's workability.
The board created a cooperative county-wide emergency
government plan for the Town of Bristol to participate in
the handling of man~made or natural disasters.
The town passed an ordinance which provides for the
towing away of abandoned cars within 24 hours if the car
constitutes a public nuisance. After 14 days, the town would
have the authority to sell the vehicle to retneve any towing
or storage expense,
The second part of the ordihance gives anyperson in the
town 14 days to remove junk vehicles from their property.
In other action, the hoard:
~~Took a petition from 16 property owners In the Lake
Sb.angri-la area requesting one additional street ligtlt on
12.4th st. near 214th Ave.
-~Referred to the town attorney, Cecil JWttlrock, an
order from the Department of Natural Resources that
states that a public hearing will be tleldJuly 221n Milwaukee
regarding a complaint of improper coverage at the town
l'andfill site.
·w"'Agreed to investigate possible health and accident
,;tnsurance coverage for the town's full-time employees.
i · ~-Instructed Rothrock to draft the necessary papers tor

za

package goods
license ?'''"

7

"

BRISTOL - The first class A package goods
license in Kenosha County west of the interstate was
approved Monday night by the Bristol Town Board
climaxing a two>-month controversy in the township.
The license was granted to the Benson Corners
Grocery located at Hy. 50 and 45 following the
adoption of a new 13 page ordinance regulating the
sale and consumption of alcoholic and malt
beverages.
'rhe application first came before the board on
June 10 but questions regaroing the publication requirements resulted in the board ordering the republication for pu!bic hearing July l.
At the July 1 meeting action was deferred Willi the
board could pass an ordinance setting forth wgulations to govern the sale of package goods, specifl., cally the separation of package goods sales from
other enterprises.
Monday rught the ordinance wall introduced and
adopted by the board setting the license fee for
package goods at $500 per year ('300 more than the
current retail class B license) and'requiring separa·
tion of operations.
The ordmance limits the township to three class A
package goods licenses for the first 3,000 population,
with one addihonallicense permitted for each addi·
tiona!. 3,000 population increase. It requires a solid
unbroken partition without doors or entrancewa)'l:l
for use by the public, completely separating the area
devoted to the package goods sales from any other
busmess conducted on the same premises,
,
The ordinance does allow an opening between the
two areas where the owner or operator may transact
sales fur both section but sales of package goods
have to be made separately and the seller must hold
a valid operator's license.
As the ordinance was introduced town chairman
Noel Elferlng told the people that the board had
spend ronsiderable bme on the law changing lt a
number of times before agreeing on its final form.
He explained that it probably was not perfect but
that lt was the best the town board could come up
wtth to protect the township,
The ordinance was then approved on a motion by
Chester Boyington, and seconded by supervisor Dale
Nelson and carried.
A .motion was then introduced also by Nelson and
Boymgton for the granting of the class A package
goods llcense to Benson Corners, subject to the
requirements of the new ordinance. It passed on a
two to one vote with Elfering voting in the opposi-

tion.

Airport. plans draw objections
)r

AOOut 200 P"!Ople shnW!.'d
up last night :.t the Racine
Couniy H1gbway office to
hear of plan& for improvements at airports in the
southeastern Wisconsm
an•.tL
Many of those present opposed plans which would m·
crease air traff1c at. th<'
Burlington Muokipal a1rport .
Residents from the sur·
ro!lnding area oppos?d the
plan because of the ID·

K~.u"
creased noise and air pol!utJ.on they would hav!.' to_suffer The anport lS Just
northwest of Burlmgton c1ty
hmits
Over$5.2mi!lionworthof
Improvements were"recommendi'd for the airport by
an a_trport plannmg com"
rmssJOn of the Southeastern
Wisconsm Regional PlanrungC~;>mission (SEWRPC)
The Improvements requtre expanding the Burl·
mgton Airport from a bas~e

Utility to a basic transport
airport, mchNiing the constructwn of a U.IOO-foot runway extenswn to the pri'·
sent 3,600-fO'<Jt runway; the
construction ~~fa paved
4,300-foot secomlary runway
and the construction of an
a&sociated taJriway system
All atr trafhe comrol tow·
er. a. j."frecision instrument
landmg and apprc:>ch light.
mg system and other hghting ;,nd visual atd~ would
aho have to be mstallOO

Additional land would
have to acqmred to accommodste the onrport SJte 1m"
proveme11L~ and clear zone
protectiOn.
Those present at the
mee~mR also heard the com·
missm!": retti'rate tts stance
that f!:;f: Bong stte has been
ehmmated as a possible site
for a new atrporf
P!an5 for $7 7 million
worth of nnprovements at
the Kerwsha Municlpat Alrpod and for $5.9 worth of
improvements at the
Racin<> Commercial Airport
were al:m pt'esented

6

The lslluance of the package goods license last
n!ght becomes the first for western Kenosha County
dcgplte two other attempts within recent years. Two
years ago a request was denied in the village of Twm
LUes while a second appilf'lltlon-waa turned do_wn. in
Silver Lake earlier this ;ffal' wbel'l _thevoters•Ojjp68ed:
the l~eense on a ref~itdum ballot,

··lerlniif
then some roadwork. HI
going to suffer this year,"
Elfering saul
A sug~estion was made by
supeivisor Chester Boyington that consideration be
given to the construction of
new tennis courts on townowned land· across from the
town haH which he said
could possibly result in the
construction of two new
courts for the same amount
of money it would require to
add one court and realign
the existing court

chairman Noel
Elfering told tbe board that
prior to last night's meetiny;
one signer of tbe petitio-n
told him that he would havre
his name removed if it wa•;
a question concerning p.ut·
ti.ng the money towa·t,Js
roads or recreation
"H the people wanlJ the
money spent on h;nnis
courts then we1l do R. but
it's a question of prid\rihes.
If we take some of U,lf~ mon"ey bUdgeted for rcl8,ds and
a:pply it to tennifJ courts,

1'he board suggested that
they meet vnth the tennis
committee on Monday, Aug
4 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss
prOJNSals before
it back ta the poo-

Complawts of odou
eminating from the CbJcken
farm located on Hy- 50 and
MB resurfaced Tuesday

night with Elfering agreemg to vie,.r the facility W.
-day,
The Quality Egg ranch
has been the subject of previous town board meetings
during the past Hve year11
rlue to complaints of neigh~
boring pro~rty owners. It
was believed that the aituation had been corrected
and the offensive smells
eliminated two years ago
when the board told the
owner !o eithn· clean up or
close up.

gras~ and weeds along side
the roadways and not all the
way W the property line.
Weed commissioner Boymgton explained that there
were alot more weeds in the
township than there were
people to cut them and
asked that anyone knowing
of :J_ person wlw Is willing to
work on mowing should conm.ct him
The problem of families
reqmring a permit during
!}icnics in the town park
when consuming malt
bevt>rages was solved last
night when the board ammend~d its present ordmance giving the clerk the
authonty to eliminate the
no permit fee on family

It mamtained the license
of $10 for the !!ale and consumption or fermeiJ.ted malt
bev~:orages on public
beaches at George Lake and
Shangri-La as well as
Hanson Park for groups,
dubs or organizations set
forth in section 00.054 of the
Wisconsin Statutes

ln regard to the family
;.ncnics the clerk can waive
the fee when Issued to individuals or groups not rea state license. Av1 for the picnic perrmt must be made to the
town derk at least -48 hours
priOr ta the event

La ;bulletin board.
- Approved operator
license applications submitted by Frank and Bonnie
l{lley.

- Announced that representatives of the board
would be attending a meeting on Friday, Aug. 1 in re-gard to the installation of
Mound Systems for sewage

disposal.

other action, the

Problems with over-

grown weerls in the township were also aired by the
town boaft!. with no solution
in stght Elfermg explained
that the town is not in the
grass cutting business and
thai Jis only res)XlnsibiHty
wa~ for the roowing of tall

- Added Uw Lake George
Ch~se Mart to the list of
po~tlng places for town
business The other posting
piace§ mclude tbe town hall,
the Rristol and Woodworth
Po.~t Offices, Benson Corner~. and the Lake Sbangri·
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- Changed the date for
tlill second meeting of September from September 29
to Sept. Z2 since the Wlscobsin Towns Association convention is scheduled Sept.
29-0ct. 1,
- Instructed the attorney
to prepare an ordinance ammendment regarding dogs
running loose in the township, int>reasing tbe fine for
each offense.
- Instructed the health
officer to take action
against the storage of a garbage truck filled with dehris
within the township.
- Heard a report on last
week's planning board
meeting In which the planners denied a request from
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the develop"er of the
Chateau Lake George plan
for the installation of water
wells. Elfe-rlng explained
that a number of residents
in the Lake George area had
Inquired about city water
and that forms would be
sent to all property owners
to determine if there was
sufficent Interest to extend
the water line to tbe area.
In the only other action
town clerk Fred Pitts read a
letter !rom the Wisconsin
Department of Health and
Social Services informing
the town not to issue build·
ing permits for lots in the
Oak Farm Unit B subdivision where the percolation tests were

marginal.
Since one property owner
ready to construct a home
In the area and has agreed
to put in any type of Sf'wage
system required by the
board, they !n~tructed the
attorney to draft an agreement between the town and
tbe property owner so that a
hulldlng pertnJt.could be b•
i~

""'

by NANCYPOULER
Anybody for bic-ycling
over siX .mountain. ranges
and up slopes 20 miles high
with a box of cornflakes and
a· small tent between you
and privation~
Twenty • two- year • old
Janet Hawkins of Bristol, is
now quaHfied to ·offer
suggestions and advice to
anyont-. contemplating such
a )tiunt,. She just might go
along for the ride, repeating
her eight-week, 3,000 . mile
"fantastic,. tnp from
california to BriStoL
THE CYCLING expedition
began after several years of
casual talk and planning by
Jan and Maggie Knight of
-,Kenosha, When the _girls
finally decided to do it,
things· moved fast,
Six days after receiving.a
BS in Horticulture on May 17
from the· University of
Wisconsin; Madison, _Jan,
along with friend Maggie
and .. the two 10-speeds
nestled 'in crates, flew from
O'Hafe' Airport to San
Francisco to begin their
'odyssey,
"We
S.n

commented,
and not pretty-"
Soon they were cr0$$ing
_the Cascade Mountains, the
:first mountain range with
6ve more to go, Jan related
with a smirk, "Maggie and I
did not walk one hill, but we
passed Ujl some males who
were walking their bikes."
"We rode 4_'1l hours to go
2Q tmles uphill on the Big
Horn Mountain, and that
was about it for the day,"
she said and explained that
they usuaully rode for 41/t to
5 hours or approximately 70
miles a day and "we really
enjoyed ourselve:; ~ if the
day got toohotwe'dquit and
go swimming," 111E GIRLS also accepted
rides on rainy days, She
"For some reason
in Idaho were

and would

established
campgrounds swimming and Jan feels this cav(:; 70 miles out of the way
and were not bothered by background aided them in .Jan related, "We split up to
any wild beats, human or their strenuous bicycling meet the next day at Wall
otherw1se, Jan said. The venture. The onlY long Drug Slore. I got there and it
pretty young thing did say distance training they had, was raining and no Maggie,
that "older" men (over 40) she said was "down south so I a~ked around if anyone
did Ogle them and also try to the last two Eastf>.r seasons, had seen her cycling
pass them several times, but noLIJing to the extent of towards town_" She eon,
tinued, "I was really getting
slowing way down, but the thJs."
girls soon found ways to lose
'·ONCE lN A while we'd worried, I had the tent, it
get a little sick from the sun was ranting and Maggie was
them.
THE TRIP cost them be~ause tho:- real intense renlly late, so I went to call
about $260 apiece, exclusive heat gets )'0\l down and we the police and -then 1 saw
of the plane fare, with most tned to stay in a camp-- hec
Her excuse for being late
of the expense for food
ground with a shower, to
"People,
especu!Uy cool off," Jan remembers. was that she had :stopped
along
the way to read a book
parents, kept asking us,
Past LlJe Black Hills and
'What do your parents say through the flat South ar;d got so engrossed she
about your trip?', and Dakota landscape they were forgot the tnne." The name
'Aren't you afraid?' "
able to ride on the interstate of che book ~ "E)<odus".
Jan said in summing up
Jan's parents, Mr- and and therefore that rather
Mrs. Charles Hawkins of uninteresting area was a that it was a fabulous tnp
the
Scenery
BriStol, dtdn't sa~ anythmg, short ·haul for them, she with
brealhtaking, the people
according to Jan, "I guess said.
since we are 22, they
Another t1me which Jan h€lpful and friendly, and the
figur'ed we rould handle it." remembered being a bit adventure ail-in-all a thrill
As for being afraid Jan worMed was the time the But the best and most
admitted to only one really gtrls separated in ilie Black beautiful sight to her was
!leary experience, "We were Hills, Aecording to Jan, she '·the lush green rolling tteecamped right next to the W.,l},!?~-, to g-et started '-""'ver-ed hills of Minnesota, it
MacKenzie River whlc~ ,i_Sy: ~¥fu; Jinne.~ota and looked like Wlsc&lsiri>'Ailli
very noisy and I got up 11'1}~':,; ~M wanted to visit a home."
middle of the night anit~ht ·
outside and away from·tM
tent. I thought I saw a blaclt
form moving in the woods so
I ran back into the tent, but I
couldn't close-the tipper on
the door, and I looked up the
thing was right behind me. I
screamed and managed to
'Bnstol) -- Ttle ftr:;t Class A packate ~toods license sales !rom allY other business conductel:! on U:"
zlp the·door up just as the
in weste:-n Kenostl:a Ccu~·._. was approved July 29 by the premises: a!ld allows an vpening between the two areas,
black thing got there. The
black form tw:ned out to be
]3ristol town board.
where the owner or operator may transact sales for bot!
Maggie and she couldn't
Tite llcense was <!ppl·ovec! f0r the Benson Corners sections, but i.>ales ofpackagegocdsmustbemade separate·
understand why 1 was
Grocery, Hwys, 50 and ·15, f'lilowine: adoption of a new Iy, and the :seller must hold a valid operator's license.
running and screaming,"
ordinance reg-ulating the s;lle and consumption of alcoholic
The llcense for Benson Corners was grant<!d, subjec
Jan related with a giggle
and malt beverilges.
to the requirements or the new ordinance.
"We never dld see a bear
The ordwance· sets \he license fee for package goods
In other action, the board:
not even in Yellowstone
at ~~00 per year, llmit<; the township to three Class A
-~Took under advisement a petition $1gned b}' ov.,< "'""
pack:,)Jl:e good5 lir.enses l'">r thll first 3,000 m population, residents for additional tennis courts in t.'le townslllP,
~="~~!._~ ~: ,: ~*:e~
wHh one additional llc&ns'C permttted fo! each additional
--Agreed to investigat<! complaints or odors emanaticl
3,000 populatJon increase; requ1res a solid, unbroken from a chicken farm located on Hwys, 50 and MB.
n, -withOut doors or enlranceways for use by the
-~Approved bartend~ licenses for F..ratti,aiid,'~
tompletely separatl!lg ttle area for package goodil I<illo/~

Bristol Board Aper~v~J First Package Goods license

'

home to Wisconsm
Flat tires plaguf'd Maggie,
"she had 12 of tbem, l had
clothes in a strf'am thrw and we fixt'd them ail
or river and in the drv air by ourselves," ~aid Jan
tht- wash would be ready to
Both girls have always
pack or wear next morning. been active in sports,
They alway, camped m especially
tenms and

-···-------·

(Bristol) -- Friendship Camp ls il rewarding exp10rience
all week but on Wednesday, July 23, it Vi<l.s fun day, with
carnival atmosphere, dedicated attendAAts dressed m ~os
tume and the very special bonus for tampers of having
parents-and friends on hand to observe the fun,
Both indoors and outdoors games and amusements of all
kinds were offered to the children<
The day camp runs au S'lmmer for seven weeks a.nd
from 58 to 70 handtcapped camper~ are attending this vear,
some Th yollllg as six years of age, others who are adults.
There'~

a variety of activities on the beautiful WO(lded

groutlds of the Bristol Conservation Camp, mch:
pknic everyday, wl'ather permitting; learning arts,
archerY, hiking, fishing, game<>; tnunpoliru:- exercises
a pen~ptual motor obstacle cours~ to 1mprove cC~ordinatioo..
The cost to pnrn.de day camp for :< !JanciJcap_oed P\
i.<; 'li7 per week. Individuals and servite orgam:zations
pronded fees for many of the youngsters.

Fun at the o\' f!shing hole
(for

prize~)

by
-ay

JAMES ROHDE '"
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The dosing
of the Salem landfill IS ha v-

amount of 5pace remaining
Advise Burning
"There is ~ lot of paper
and wood being brought in
that could be burned at
home We can·t burn iH the
land!ill, but notlung r~
stncts residents from burn·
ing paper and 'kood at
home, ~aving us the trouble
of covertng 1t," Elfenng
said.
He said the demolition of
buqdmgs requtres a lot uf
time and space to cover
debris
''That would make a clean
fire if tb\1 propf'rty owner
would only take the time
snd trouble to burn the
lumber," he said
The board said 1t wm investigate the possibility of
restncttng lumber and
brush w three foot lengths
or l~ss before- accepting it
at the landfilL which, they
sald, should encourage
more people to burn.
Oppose Campground
Opposition to a proposed

mg repercussions in other

KenoshJ. Clltmty mumcipaliue&, ev\ln Brlstol which has
its own landfill ~ite
Noel E!fering, town chairman, toid the town board
!as! night Uw landfill operator m Bristol belJeves that
outsiders are now bnnging
their garbage to the site followmg th"' closing of the
landfUls m Salem-, Bnghton
and Antioch, Ill
Elfering sa!d that
although no outsiders were
spotted when the threemember town board ln~pected the s1te Saturday,
there wa~ evidence the~· had
been there
He suggested the town order window stickers for its
residents makmg it easier
for the operator to control
entry to the landfill east of
the mdustrtal park
Sur Dale Nelson ;:.uggestffi h~ving another spot
inspection before ordering
stickers ;md "olunteered for
tbe aYtignmetlL

Says 'fcil<:;5c:iyercs BrJ&ibf~'man

Would Lose
'JnderNew Bill

\

h.!ritl <?K~~Zh~ County
taxpayers could lose more
than $44,000 in school atds if
Assembly BLll 572 is passed
in September. Slate Sen_ F.
James Sensenbrenner Jr.
(R-Shorewoodl
contends
Sensenbrenner is touring
the ~;tate to gain support
against the legislation
sponsored by State Rep
Dennis
Conta
tDMilwaukee).
Conta's bill would also
create a new school district
consisting of two MilwaUkee
city and two northern
Milwaukee suburbs,
Since Conta's bill does not
increase the- total state
~chool aid appropriation, all
other school diStricts ln the
state would ~ve their aids
reduced proportionately to
pay for the plan_
"Kenosha County taxpayers will end up footing
the bill for it," Sensenbrenner said
He added that local
residents should have a say
in school district boundaries
rather than have the State
Legislature determine

them.
Sensenbrenner computed
the following losses for the
school di!itrlcts in Kenosha

closing

200-twit cam;:;gr;"-'nd appears to be nearlv unDnimous when a rezm{in!! rebt.iort comes before tb~ <:"our.ty zoning commit\ee Wed-

called for an increase from
$1_5 to US annually for
Bristol residents effective
Jan 1
'nan

-Informed residents thf.lt
a m'"etmg wli! he held in the
town hall Sept HI at 8 p.m
to review the DesPh!lrles

Riv\':-r F!oo6water Maua.gement Plan
Advise Improvement•
Elfe-rmg read a letter
from J L Sk:1nnH, poultry
and small ammal sped?<list,
who inspeded !he Quality
r:on!:rol Egg !<'arm on Hy
50 Skmner suggested in liJ~;>
commumcation that the
owner 1:ons1der constructmg a Jane across the proper.
ty \o be used m moving manure W adja('ent fanns so
vehtcles would not use pubh.:: roads to carry the ma·
uure, replacement of trees
acctdt>ntally cut down tQ
provide a wind screen, landscaping the t"orner lot and
area between Hy_ 5Gand the
bmlding to impress local
resident~ ~~fith the ~mcerity
of Quailty Control Egg
F a.rm to be a desirable
nn~hbor

argues

state's ~-iYc"~equiremerits
By JAMES ROHDE

,
'

,
:
~

;
:
:

'

milk," Mott:remarlt.~.

The heitririg was ·~Jne of
two scheduled -in Wi~t·tmsin
Sept 6. -The-morning s~s'
sion at M.eydll also attracted-over-400 persons, ln.. eluding some from J1llnois
' and Michigan.
, The Wisconsin hearings
were' teqtrested by Con·
gressman Wilham Steiger
of the s1xth congressional
d1strict to get :grass roots
comment in preparation of
a major farm bill ant!cJ'pated this fall
Subjects covered at the
hearings were·
-The present price sup-'
port system and it.~ effec·
tiveness in responding to
the' higher: product!Oh cost
dairymen had to pay in the
past two years.
- The am01mt of money it
has cost dairy farmeu to
produce milk, including in-creased costs of feed,
fertilizer, ,bal!ng twine, and
forced.
other production items.
Mott told the snbcommit-'Problems related to obtee that -011e ~-w.governing taining suffident credit forgrade A· m!lk_ production operating loans:, real estate
would simplify_ dairy operatiomL He suggested a 'federal law giving eacb.stilte
beaUh · department total
regulating dairy
Staff Writer

One of Wisconsin's most
ootspoken daitymen, ,Russell Mott, Bristol, was
among the 400 ;persons attending,a congressional subcommittee meeting Satur~
day irr Fond du Lac,
Mott, Wbo with State Rep.
Goorge Molinaro, fought the
state over its well code,
spoke before the':subcomrntttee on the 'Compliance of
Pure Milk Ordinance 65.
"Gentl~men, do you re-'
alize that total complai.nce
with PMO 65 woold halt the
sbipment·or-,all gfade A
milk in the United States,"
Mott said, He referred to a
paragraph reqUiring the
elimination oi visible girt
and dust fro~ the flanks,
udders alld taU of cows at
milking time, , which, he
said, was a ridiculous requirement thiit could halt
all milk_ shipments, If en-

<

Tax Limits Unrealistic
t;--7~?.:.-

It may be futile to seek repeal
of the recently enacted limits on
municipal property

ta~

increases

that Gov. Lucey so forcefully
pushed into law. It would take a
two-thirds vote in both houses of
the Legislature to cwerr1de an almost certain Lucey veto. Nevertheless, the repeal effort underway seems worth a try,
Perhaps :oomewhat more feasi·
ble politically is the Alliance of
Cities' proposal to expand the ex·
eruptions to the levy limits A
strong case can be made for ex-

empting omch unexpected
ses as thot~e resulting from
Judgments, utility tate increases,
environmental protection
ll.nd natural disasters and
emergencies,

It would be impossible, however, to guess and then list all po·
tentially justifiable exemptions,
The fundamental flaw in the
whole levy limit idea.remains th~
state's interference in' the ability
of local elected offil'ials to carrY
out thl':i:r resPonsibi!itie~ as they
sre fit and at their own political
risk.

·.··srlstol troubled
tj-9-

B)' JAMES ROHDE _,

Staff Writer
BRrsroL ~ The closing

of the Salem landfill IS having repercu$sions Jn other
Kenosha Countv municlpai-

?S

The board discussed V.>rious ways of lim!ting ihe

~00-uml

amount of trasb brought tn

mous wh<!n 11
oeUtwn com<>s f>rfnre the ty 1oning comm:itee

pear~

the sttf:' to stretch ;he
amount of

~pace

rema!mng

Cilmpuro•Jm! ap

10 be

una!H-

AdvJ~e

mEn

!Ues, even Bristol which has
!iS own l.<lr.dtil! site
Nod E!fermg, town chairman, told the town board
last rught the laodflll opera

tor in Bnstol

beheve.~

that

out..sidt>rs <1re now bringtng
their garbage to the stte following the dosing of the
landfills in Salem; Brighton
.tnd Antioch, Ill

Ell<nlng satd that
although no outsiders were
' spotte-d wh<'n th<:' three>
member town board in-

he

debrts
time

vestlgate the

restnctwg
brush to t!Jree foot kr<gth~
or less bo;)fore acreptmg 1t
at the landf,ll, whrch, thf'l
satd, should enconrq;~
more people to burn
Oppoae Campgrovmi
Opposition tn ;:; pn:>posed

Says~qxjiaye~s
Br!~fo'i man
Wouldlose
Rural Kenosha County

taXpayers could lose more
than $44,000 in 1H:hool aids if
Assembly Bill 572 is passed
in September, State Sen. F.

James Sensenbrenner Jr,
(R-Shorewood)
contend~
Sensenbrenner is touring
the state to gain support
against the legislation
sponsored by State Rep
Dennis
Conta
<D-

Mllwaukee).
Conta's bill would also
create a new school district
consisting of two Milwaukee
city and two northern

Milwaukee suburbs
Since Conta's bill does not
increase lhe' total state
school aid appropriation, all
other school districts m the
state would have their a1ds
reduced proportionately to
pay for 'the plan.
"Kenosha County taxpayers will end up footing
the bill for it," Sensenbrennru- sa1d.
He added that local
:residents should have a say
in school district boundaries
rather than have the State
~Legislature determine
th=.
Sensenbrenner computed
the following losses for the
school districts in Kenosha

erty of Walter G!asman at

He s~ud the demoiit\on of
bmldmgs requires a lot of
time and space w cover
0\•!TIFr

Under
New Bill
Cf-;1-?Jr

-Instructea the building
to VIew the prop-

in~pector

said

there was evidence they had
been there
i He suggested the town order wmdow slickers for its
residents making it easier
f<>r the operator to control
mtry to the landfill east of

Sup D.1le !'!elson ~ug
gested havmg another spot
inspey.tum before ordering
sticken ari<;l vhllinteered tor
}h,e assignment

-ChangPd the dat(' for ~ts
second meettng of the
month from Sept,29 tQ Sept
22 bec.:mse of the WiscQnsin
Towns Assocu:~tion ('Qnvent!on Sept. 29-0ct 1.

home. We can t
landfiU, but n
slr;cts resJden>s from
paper and wood ;d.
o. saving us t
of covering !\ '

spected the site Saturday.

the Jndustria! park

elude lus recommendation
that he be made chairman
The supervisors Werll of the
oplmon the plannmg board
should ~elect 1ts own chair-

In other
board.

Cl<'ll<lll,

--Ap

Lake George to determme
whether all plumbing had
been d!sconnE"cted from a
storage buildtgn prior to
taking actJou in discontinuing the sewer charge
-Reported that they de·
nioo a request to install a
mobde home outside a
mobile home park sub·
mitted at !he Aug 25 meeting of tht> b<.lard
-ApprrJved a motion to
honor 4-H chJb members for
their dean-up campaign
held in con;unction with !he
Progress Days .celebration
-Recetved r;Qticf' that
!he contract.'! with th~ 'Gilbert Sl~mons .Library

called for an increase from
$15 to $2~ annually for
Bristol residents effective
Jan. t

-rnformed res1dents that
a meeting will!:><' held in the
town hall Sept J8 at S p m.
to reVIew tbe DesPiajnes
River Floodwater Management_Plan

~n<l

sweep

OM'

Advl!e Jmprovemmta
Elfering read a letter

from J L. Skinner, poultry

and small anilml specialist,
whc Inspected the Quality
Contn>! Egg Farm on Hy.
50. SKinner suggestt.'d m the
communit:atwn tbat the
owner consider construct·
mg a lane acros~ the property to be used m moving manuni! to adj;.;cent tanns so
vehicle~ would not use pu!r
he roads to carry the manure_ replacement of trees
accJdentally cut down to
provJdl\ a wmd- screen, landscapmg the cornet lot and
area betw~o Hy. 50 and the
buildmg t[l impress local
residents ~i!h the ~incerity
of Quahty Control Egg
Farm t.o be a de!trable
netgboor

argues

state's ·ryiJ}<? ~equirementit
By JAMES ROJIDE:
Staff Writer

mllk," Mott remarked,
The hearing was ?lle of

One of Wisc011sin's most
outspoken dairymen, Rus-

two schedulW in W1sconsin
Sept. 6_ The morning s~ss1o.n at Mernll also attracted over 400 persons, ineluding some from Illinois

llell .Mott, Bristol, was
among the 400 persons attending a Congressional suh-

committee ID(leting Saturday m·Fond dl,l Lac.

Mott,whowilliStateRep.
George Molinaro, fought the
state over ·its well ernie,
Spoke before the $\dx:om·
mittee on the compliance o1
Pure Milk Ordinance $5.
"Gentl,emen, do you re-alize that total CGmplaince
with PMO 65 would halt the
shipment of all grade A
milk in the United SUites,"
Mott said. He referred to a
paragraph requiring the
elimination of visible Oirt
and dust from the Hanks,
udders and tail of cows at
milking time,_ which, he
said, was a rldwulou$ re-quirement that could halt
all milk shipments, !f en-

forced,
Mott told the subcommittee !hat one law._go'ierning

grade A milk product10n
WoUld simplify diury ?peta-

tions. He Sl!ggested a ft>deral law giving each state

health depart!nent total
power in regulating dairy
pfOducUon_

and Michigan.
The Wisconsin hearing!!
were requested by Congressman William Sletger
of the si:x;th congressional
district to get grt!ss roots
comment m preparation of
.11 major farm hill anticipated this falL
Subjects covered at the
heanngs were
- The present price support system and its effectiveness in rl'!sponding to
the high1!r prod\ldion cost
dairymen had to pay m tile
past two yeafS
-The amount of money it

h;as cost dairy f!lrmers to
produce miliL ir!cludmg !ncreased costs of feed,
fertilizer, balJng twine, and
other production items.
-·Problems Rlated to obtainmg sufficient r-redit for
operating loaM, real estate
and chattels
- The effect nf imported
dairy products on the price
of manufactured milk pro-ducts-and the f!!&$ihllity of
increasing dairy export!
- Health and sanitation
standards, indudtng problem$ related to field lnspection ,of ~iry farms. animal ·

d!seases\a'mt al.Vlronmental
poilutioi(controL
'
-·ThE need to develop
and t!OOrdlnat'e new 4a~
rnarketll,.!n cr-de£:-.~;-~

eoncer.ns of j~ew;;
..

~'--'-~--.,.-,

Tax Limits
Unreali~
i .., 7- t_;1

It may bE' futile to seek repeal
of the recently enacted limits o11

municipal property tax increases
that Gov. Lucey so forcefully
pushed into law, It would take a
two-thirds vote in both houses of
the Legislator<:> to override an aJ·
most certain Lucey veto. Never·
theless, the repeal effort underway seems worth a try
Perhaps somewhat more feasible politically is the Alliance of
Cities' proposal to e-xpand the exemptions to the levy limits. A
strong case can b<' made for ex-

erupting su•
ses as thos•
judgments,

environ men
and natura
emergenclef
It would
er, to gues:
tentially jt
'l'he fundal
whoie levy
statE''s inte

of local ele
out their :r

see fit and
risk

THE TOTAL plan, if lm·
piemEinted; w!ll eventually
cost Jomebody $68.4 mil·
lion. Most of that amount Is
for ~tructur41 measures
such as ie~ ai!d, holding
basins ~ be built ·m Cook
County, These structurl!ifl
Will keep water off the
streets oi doWllto\Vn Cbica·
go.
Lake County; lit, and
Ketl08111 and Racine Coun·
ties in Wisconsin will be
restrkted to non-structural
costs. TIIese non-structural
meas'urell prlinarity Include
a channel ~ilteilarice program and 'il.rl' accelerated
land treatment plan.

Non-structur81 -- measures

havil an.lnstallationtf::Ost tag
of $12.6 nillllOn arid an average annual COst of $U million,

Much-·ut ·-uns amount

involves the PUrchase ·of
wetlands .by government
units. Some of the wetlands
have already been

'""""....

A fin-esi'ghted- JenUentan

ln lliinols lotiil: ago purchase

the ChiCago forest preserVe.
That, at least, kept home
builders and suJXtivlders off
a portlori of the -floodplain,
They weren't kept off all
the floodplains, thougb. In
Lake County, developers
built the village. of Gut!lee
and North Libertyville.
That wils a mistake, sa.id
Roy Carlson, civil-engineer
for the MSD. Buliding in the
floodplains should be 4is-couraged in the 'future..,
Kenosha _County bks~t
made ~t mlstake •..HOuM-,

factories and beauty parlors
are not allo-wed on the
floodplains here.
Mote than 60lJ fa___,·mern ID
the area are fannmg ln the
floodplain, thougb, and it
was to them that Carlson
and his associates at the
SoH Consersvation Service
(SCS) appealed.

SCS officials said a lot of
the $12_6 million for non-_,
structural me&s~res would
come from government
tds, Applications for such
id are in the process of

lbeing made.

These· costs are minimal
.compared to the Mtr-.lrtural
costs planned for Cook and
ThiPage Counties. The cttst
of these structures are pro--jected to~ventually -exceed
~.7million; Thea!l!lual average cost woo!rl run lipwards of $3.6 million

Uons -on the channel in llli·
:ncis weren't n-~m<Jved so the
land could drain quicker in
Kenosha Cmmty
"EVEN tF WE contour,
it's closed >l!J downstream."
he sa1d. "Then the water
backs up i!.Od erodes our
land. It knocks farmers
back three to four weeks in
our plantmg :~nd there's no
telllng whnt the cost in the
harvest This plan tells us to
do this and that hu.t only so
some hom~s bunt in the
wrong spot will bt> safe and
other people in I!Unols will
have gremter'recreational
benefits
"Who !S going to start
caring abo\lt the farmer1 A
lo-t,of people forget that we
are feeU\ng Hns nation,
What hapJ«ms if we go'l
Somebody hetter start caring about \\X .,
1
Carlson and his colleagues assured everyone
that the tnter10sis of the

KENOSHA COUNTY
farmers ·would bt>ar the
brunt of mamtaining the • fannetWer!;' taken mto ronchannel and proper treat:.·''

sid~ration~ .-An scS re~~,~
sentative said better lal)d
use methods wopld actuillly
increase production by 4ecreasmg erosion
,"
Channel clearance would
get the water off the land
oukklv ,..,_.,u..,t;n<r "'""w ---~ --<·--- ~- ,, --,
ASPIN QUESTIONS DES PLAINES FLOODING STUDY
(Washington, D.CJ -Rep, Les Aspin ID-Wis-1 today
critiCized the United States Department of Agriculture's
Soil O:mservation Service {SCS) for not developing flood
prevention plans for the Des Plaines River in Kenosha
County as part of its floodwater management plan for the
entire river
The SCS recently completed a -fivl'-year study .:if thl'
flooding problems along the Des Plaines in IllinoiS and
Wisconsin, As part of the study SCS has suggestOO.
projects that should be implementE>d to W-Solve the prob·
!em. Total cost of their re<:omrnendations is estimated to
be at over $69 million.
In a letter to Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz, Aspin
said, "I commend the SCS for completing the study.
But, the report fails to recommend any action for resolving
the flooding problem of agricu)ture land in Wisconsin:'
'
The Wisconsin congres$IDan pointed out that nearly
' ali the projects suggested are for the Illinois portion ot
'the Des Plaines and its tributaries in Illinois.
"The recommended projects will undoubtedly resolve
':many of the flooding problems in illinois hut what about
the 21 miles of the Des Plaines River in Wisconsin that
'flows through prime farm land?'' Aspm stated.
The congressman asked that the Agriculture Department review the plan before it is finalized and "take
· s~ps to include alleviating thp flooding problems in
Wisconsin.
"The Agriculture Department's SCS ought to be
concerned with Wisconsin agriculture !and as well as
Illinois '-!Uhurb<ln and urban areru.," Aspin concluded in
b.is letter,
~,
...

,,.....

--- --·---

men! of their land_ Th¢
channel maintenance program would-:cest $352,(:@0 at

the outset, and that would
be from the Odgiil -ot the
Des Plaines-River In Union
Grove :.(Racine County)
through Lake County, m
Proper treatment of the
I.ind includes such meas. !lfeS as contour and strip
Pl-oWing and planting- _Plus,
~-p, the- planting of '
SOme trees ami !lhrnbs that
ti_e\re· a good root system.~
hold the' so-il and- keep -It
from ·silting into tbe rl~r-:
'The silt that did get i.u
would have to be dredged
out_ That is called channel
maintenance. There are appr.o:s:imately 8.4 mlles of
Des Plames River channel
to be maintained in the
county. The contour ph.!Wlng
would cost the farmer
nothtng. Annual C"hannel
maintenance, though, would
no~ be free
It was not di.vulged Thunday night where mooey for
that would ~ome from.
, One farmer objected tru;.t
local men would have to pay
so that "sllly" homoowrn>ro
who built on floodplains
wouldn't get washed out
each sprll!g. fW·aiSO di®'t
see why. cetl.liin obttntc·

..,,>,-.,~,,~w_,--.~:.
IW.'Iew!ng detallm of the D~PlaiDH
ruv~r Floodwater Mllnagem.eDt'Plan at
R h-earing at the Brhtol town ball were

(from leU, !le&ted) Orville F. _Prlce,
P!U'i$, clmirma~~ of the _DesPJatDes WatenhOO Committee, and JohD Lowrey,
~--eooservatimil!lt.lor tile USDA Soil
Clilt!i:ll¢rvat!oa Service, Lhli, IlL; ,

~ :Sld~~~tlon, An-scS repfi.i
sentative said better la~d
use methods would actu.ill.y
increase production by decreasing ero~ion._
-·.
Channel clearance w<!Uld
get the water off the land
quickly so planting would
not be delayed,

N:JJws'*"'o/A$?JA
THE TOTAL, plan, if im·
plemented, will eventually
Cost somebodY $69.4 mil·
lion. Most_ of that ~fls
for, stru~tural measures
such as levees and holding

ballln9 Jo

be' built

-in' Cook

Co11nty: These struJ!tUre$

'Will keep water off the
streeb ,of downtown Ch!ca-

,.,

L8ke County; Ill., and

Kenoshi al:!d Racine Coun.
tle11 in Wisconsfrl wilt be
restricted to non-structural

in ourc'Ylrea
factories and beauty par!on
are aot allowed on the
tlood'plains here. 1
More than 600 farmers in
the area are farming in Ure
floodplain, th(lugh, and it
was to them that Carltwrt
and his associates at the
Soil Consersvation Service
(SCS} appealed_

costs, These non-structural

measi.u•es--~rli'narily

lilclude

a- channel !!Jalntenance pro-

gram and an"accelerated
land treatmenf-plaa
Non-ttruCtufal measures'

hlive--an inStanatwn:Oost tag

of;flU million and an aver·
age annual 'cOst of Jt;'S mil·
~- lion, , Muclrot this amount
· involves the pUrchase of
wetlands by government
units. Some of the wetlands
have already been
purc!Ui.sed,'A foresighted- irentleman
in Dlinoia lonf ago purchase
Ute Chicago forest preseive.
That, afleast, kept home
builders and subdividen off
a portion of the floodplain.
They weren't kept off all
the floodplains, though, In
Lake County,- developers
built the 'village of Gurnee ,
and North Libertyville.
That wall a mistake, saJd
Roy Carlson, civil engineer
for the MSD. Building In the
floodplains 'should be -dis·
cOlll'tlged hl'fhe future.
Kenosha County taih~t
made ~t mistake_~ ,

SCS nfficii!ls sa!d a lot d
the $12.1! million for non!ltructural measures would
come from gover'nment
l!kls. Applications for such
aid are in the process l1f
being rnade
These costs are minimal
compared to the structural
costs planned for Cook ami
DUPage 03unties, The cost
of these- strudures are projected to eventually ~Jr;ceed
$51.1, 7 mllliQn_ The alli!ual average cost would run upwards of $3.6 million,
KENOSJIA COUNTY

farmers would bear the
brunt of maintaining the
cl!annel and proper treat·
ment of their land_ Th>!!
cha:mel maintenance program would <.'nst $352,0:00 at
tile outset, 'and- that would
be from the origin of the
Des PlaineS_ River in Union
Grave (Racine County)
through Lake-County, Til
Proper treatment of the
!a:nd includes such mea_s·
"'
.. "

tions on the channel in Illl·
n6is weren't removed so the
land could_drain quicker in
Kenosha County

"EVEN IF WE {!l}ntour,
it's dn_~ed up downstream,"
he said. "Then tbe water
hacks up and erodes our
It knocks farmers
three to four w~ks in
(>ur planting and there's no
t.efiing whitt the cost in thE'
harv~L This plan tells us to
do t.hi~ and that but only so
some homes built in the
wrong sp<WWUJ be safe and
oUter people in lllin01s will
have greater' recreational
~neflts

''Who is -golng to start
caring about the farmer? A
lot,of people forget that we
are feeding this Dation~
What happens if we go?
S<:imeb<:idy better start car·
about us,"

'

arlson and his col1el1gues assured everyone
that the interests of the
farm.:t,Were !ak81! into con-

n

voirs and navigation chan-nels. Theo~eticaHy, In
Kenosha County the side
beltefit would be that
farmers could plant moreland, thus make more mon·

,,

'.~~ and
contour_and .'. trlp
planting -Plus,

~. tjle_ plitnting,of

;:District of Greater Chicago, will be the subject of a hearing
k'at'tl;le Bristol town hall, on Thursday, Sept. 18, at 8 p.m,
'Thi~

will be the fourth and last of a series of hearings
being held in various locations in the watershed on the
·;;proposed plan, which is part of a $2,500,000 Chicago area

'-iW!l~~dlandy~.~-~t~_?Y;_

•L.

.,.. __

• .,_,

i!!mre trees and shrubs that
~irn a good root system--to
hold the-soil and kee~ it
from silting-into the river_
'The silt that did get in
would have to be dredged
out. That is called channel
maintenance. There are approxim~~;tely SA miles of
Des Plaines River charureJ
to be maintained in the
county_ The contour plowing
would cost the farmer
nothl,ng~ Annual channel
mamtenance, though, would
not be free.
It was !Jot divulged Thurs·
day night wbere money for
that would cmne from:
One farmer objecte-:1 that
local men would have to pay
so that "stlly" homeowners

who built on floodplains
wou!dn't get washed out
each sprlag. He ii!ISO d!!dn't
_see .why certla!n obstruc-

.bowski de

esls im-Per
THE MEETING last
night was to record theviews of t-hose, present
Those views will become
p.lrt of the fmal plan report
The public hearing was the
last of f<)ur scheduled. Tbe
three earlier.hearlngs were
held in lllinols Sept. 10, 11
and
Release of the plan
is scheduled for Feb, 15,
J916, That is when construction could begin,
Once in effect through the
cooperati<}n of two states
and five counties, Carlson
said, the plan would reduce
flood damage by 96 per
cent
Side benefits incfude reduced cost of sediment removal from streets, storm
sewers, channels, drainageditches, downstream reser-

~ng

River floodwater manage''"'""'" l'"'" l''"'l'"""'u <IJ """ USDA Soil (',onsei'Vation
:-Service in cooperation with the Metropolitan Sanitary

,~"""'"'
30th annivers

''""'"-'!'?-'"'""''
tft'-·'·
Reviewing details oi the Det~Pialnes
ruver Fl~water Managemelit'Piau at
a bearing at the Bristol town hall were
{from left, uated} Orville F, Price;
P.ar!:•,- cltairmau of the OesPidnts Wa·
tenned CommlUee, IIDii JohD Lowrey,
9lJ!l eonrrer-va.tlonlst lor *be USDA Soli
Coll1ervatlon Service, Lisle, IlL;
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Uj'bin'-diivelopmt-nl could
• '
"Agriculand avoid
paymg taxes on the land's
development potential under tf'nn.~ of a bill sent by
the Legislative Council to
the full Legislature last
w'eek.
The adJO'l\ follows H
months of study by a speeial
·committee of the counc1!
set up after a referendum
vote, to change the taxation
sedion !fl the state constitution.
But the bill does not proVldeinstaltt U!x rel\ef for all
farmer£, Dick Barrows,
Umversity of Wiscons\n-Extoenswn agricultural eeono-rilist said.
,Jn :::orne parts of the state
ifw tax assessed on farmland would rem~!_n what it is

'J{j,~

now, whether a distrid
were formed cr nc.t,
because there is l
velopment pressure
areas. But wlmn the
tom;

ter an.;,.~:.~:;;;;,;;;,.,

ir-to
strongesL the A[lrkultun;!
District wollld provide a

to hold taxes down and
land in pnx!uctwn
~t:orb1

Farmland tn WiS··
f(;}.
C'Onsm is taxed on
)owing one of two
The land's "current use ' •Jr
it~ "best use."
Ci1rrent use me3n$ w!-nt
th-e land 1s ·.:<sed
n<>w

Best use means

the

formation [)f
d<stnct. or
reJection d
petr:nm.
The board ,-!lakes its d<O{'tsion, b<~t
disappointed by
a.di(m Cfl!l
Rppe.al !,)
\Jo~rd !

citizens

land ~ould be used tor.
If uriH\!l develof>JJH'nt
were OCC\lrfHHI: m an
"best

~aem;'~~~d n~~t; ~:: :~ ~~=

distnct But before he could
pull out, he would need the
cot~nty board's approval. He
could be requ1red to pay the
rollbal'k tax for up to 25
years, however long his
lanct was taxed at the lower

rate.

Placing some lalld that
now taxed for pott>.ntial development nse into htmuse-only districts wouid reduce the amount of revenue
available to local governments -for schools and
roads. The state would have
to raise other taxes to make
up the difference but the
cost to nonfarm-individuals
would be quite low between-$1 and $4 a year
each, the committee contends
Woodlots, shorelarid,
floodplains, wetlands and
other natural areas could be
placed in Conservancy Distncts, similar
structure
to the Agricultural District
"The hill, if enacted,
v.--ould have some benefits,
and some costs, for us all.''
Barrows concluded- '

m

Bristol Landfill Space
Tight; Urg~};~_urning
Bristol residents WBre asked to turn
brush and wood and non-residents were told
' to sta~ dWa\· lrom the town's landfill in
ord<"r · lo ~~~etch the amount of space
remaininr, m the stte
l\oel E!fering. town chairman, told the
town board that the landfill operator
b£lreve~ thM outsiders are bringing theit
garbage to the ,;Jte following tll!O clm;mg of
the landilll~ 1n Salem. Brighton and Antioch
\\'INDOW STICKERS to identify town
res1dents wue suggested but a spot check
wlll be um:l?rtak-en before a decision on the
stickers wili be made
\lan:v way~ of extending the life of the
1mp were d!Sct\ssed including the problem
ol ex<·ess amou.rtt of brush and old lumber
nth t.1k<C~ ap a lot of space
'Th•~re 1s a lot of paper and wood bf:>mg
brought ir. thlit could be burned at home. We
can·l burn n( the landfill but nothing
restrrcts '~C&idents from burning paper and
110od at !lome_ saving us the trouble of
covering it.· Elfering said
The bo~rd d!SCussed the possibility ot
restnctmg lumber ;'lod brush to three foot
or le~s belore actepting 1t at the

"

at is heppenmg !!tounO Jt It would
prevt-nt 1.mcorrdnwted ur·
ban sprawl, keep threate~ed
farmland m productwn and
prevent '#hat ~ome f.armilrs
fel'l are conflsc<ttmy taJte~
New plii!!! Accordin~ tn
Barraws', here lS how
new plan works. Srmh
' pehtions the county b{)clm
to set up an Agricultural
D1strkt to cootl!in llt i~St
{though p-ropm>J>nts

Recruit Drive for Scouts '1-n- 7 [
{Bri.••tol) - Concentrated efforts will be made to visit
the thU-d and fourth grades at the Bristol South School,
Sept. 16. Dave Pfeuffer, Cubmaster, will give a brief taiir
IUid distnbute applications to any interested boys between
the 11ges of 8 and 10. AD boys and parents interested are
urged to contact Pfeuffer at 857-7533,
An organizational meeting is to be held Sept. 22. at
7:\:10 p.m<, at the Bristol School for interested boys and
parents. Jim Domine, district Scout executive, will be
pre:nmt to answer any questions and rell what Cub Scout11
are all about.

•l?iiJ:!It'bu~e

street$, water mains or
sewers Farmers could not
be sued for odllt, noise or
dust prodc!ced in their operaimns
Rollback An owner oi
land m the district who later
de-e1des to S\lll his land for
development or to develop
1t himself would be required
to pay a. "rollback" tax
ThiS tax is the difference
between what he pa1d in
taxes on the land while it
was m the district and what

set for resi.,&.

:>:nnounced almost 100 per cent
opposiTion !rom owners of property in thf'
'itmily of a lii>acresit€' off Hwy- B for which
Edward Surrm. G-rayslake. IS requestlng a
rezonmg in orckr to operate a 2oo-unit
campgrou'1rl
HEASO:\iS GH'EJ\ lor the opposition were
1he pos.<-1!>!<> pollutwn of th~ area,
tres-p?;;SJ>ing on private property by campers
With snowmobil% lU winter and motorbikes

m summer and the creation of spot zoning.
The county :wning committee will have
the 'fmal decision to make on the campground rezoning,
A request to allow a mobile home oulliide
amobilehomeparksubmittedattheAugust
25 meeting of the board was denied
It wa&.noted by the board that the conlrac!J.; With the Gtlbert S1mmons Library
called for an increase from $15 to $25 annua!ly for Br~stol re5idenb; effective Jan. 1
The .J-H club members were officially
honored for the1r clean-up campaign held in
conjunction with the Progress Days·
c~lebrat10n

The board approved the appointment of
W!lliam Cusenzil. to the town planning
board
The board also announced a meeting to be
held m tht town ball Sept 18 at 3 p.m. to
review the DesPlame~ River Floodwater
!\.l;magement Plan
Elfermg read a letter from J .L. Skinner,
poultry and small llmmal spetialist who
in.<:pected the Quality Control Egg Farm on
Hv.~- 51) m which he suggested ways for the
farm to imprO\'C their facility
Some of Skinner'& ideas were _for the
0\\ ner to tOnsider constructing a Ia.ne
across the property to be used in moving
manure to adjacent farms so vetncles would
not use public roads; replacement of trees
to provide a wind screen; and to landscape
the comer lot and area between Hwy. 50 and
the building
The board changed the date for thf' ~ond
mE*tmg of the month from Sept 29 to Sept,
22 be-caili:le of ,the Wisconsin Towns Asstt
Convention Sept 29 to Oct. L

. Pr~p'er~tY1 _Y.~tui!!notices out to Bristol

BRISTOL - Notices Of
new pfoperty values have
been mailed to all Town of
Bristol residellts and open
bouse sessions to discuss
them bave been set for this

Higgins noted that the
mailing.UO re.sldentJ> do not
contain estinated tax Hg·
ures. The brci'thur-es were
nbt prepared in time to go in
the mailings, he said.
Copies of the exp-Lani.tory
brochures may be obtained
now at the town ~a\l or the
• assessing offices in the
Courthouse basement.
.~neal estate values b'i!Ve

increased dramatically in
Bristol with the reassessment_

In Bristol Consolidated
th~ old
real estate value5 totaled
$17,675,9Hl in Hf74., and the
1975 total iS !lOW $,'Wl,IJ!H,800.
For Paris Consolidated
School District !l, Ute old
value was $1,251,o:ID and the

School Disfriet 1,

197~ value is $j,617,900.
In Salem Consolidated
School District 9, the old
value was $1,659,000 and the
new value is ~,975,200
Assuming the budgets of
all three districts remain
·the same - tlmt no extra
money wHl be needed for
1976 operations - the total
tal: to be paid will remain
the same for property in
each district,
When the new budgets are
announced later this
---·~--·- -~-

the old

encourage more persons to bum.
In other action, the board;
·-Approved Elfering's appointment of William Cuzensa
to the town planning board, but dHI not include Elfering·'s
recommendation. that he be chru:rman_ The supervisors
were of the opinion that the planning: hoard should select
its chainn1m.
--Changed the d~-t!i' for the second meeting of the
month to Sept, 22.
--Appruved a motion to ho:mor 4-H dub members
for their dean-up campaign, held in conjunction with the
Progress Days celebration
--Was notified that contrncts -with the Gilbert Sim·
mons Library called for an mcrease from $15 to $25
ap__nually for Bristol re~idents, effectJve ,Ja.l'l. 1,

;~u

p.m.,'--"''·

'l.

All Farm Bureau members, both active and associate,
to attend
There will be special entertainment in addition to
busine-ss and elections.
The cost of the dinner will be subsidized by the Farm
Bureau, so that. the cost to the member will be $2.50 per
plate, with Farm Bureau paying the balance. Tickets to
non-members are $5.
Ticket sales will be handled by the township Farm
Bureau directors, assisted by officers and township
chairladies of the Fann Bureau women's committee.
Space will he limited to 300guests and persons are Urged
to ordet tickets promptly.
IJST OF TICKET SELLERS
Brighton Township, Matt Ludwig, director, Thlttie
Olsen, Mary Knigge~ Bristol TQWOship, Edward Gillmore,
Marion Ling, Julie Pringle, Edith Gillmore; Paris Township, Floyd Holloway and Marylin Zirbel, directors,
Dorothy Schafer, Helen Price; Pleasant Prairie Township,
Jacob Karnmerzelt, diret:tor, Sue Knigge, Joyce Kammerzelt; Randall Township, Ben Kaskin, director, Mae
Robers, Jean Shennan, Salem Township, Charles Hawkins, dire<:tor, Nancy Holtz, Jean Springer; Somers Township, Leverett Leet, director, Mary Tunkieicz, 4Ioria
Churbilo; Wheatland Township, Wallace Runkel, director,
Patricia Elverman.
Tickets are also available at the Farm Bureau service
center, 7115 - 38th St., Hwy. 142, Kenosha, phone
654-0427.
Ticket aales will close Wednesday, Oct. 1. :NO tickets
will be oold at the door.

Servi~ Changed
{Bristol)-- A r~tft"l~letmg of the Bristol Area ~

Bristol FISH Phwre

Wrwnds tn Service Helpmg) was held_ at the home of
Mrs. Rosemary Horton
···• .,.
A decidon was made to discontinue the FISH auf.O.,
metic phone service. Instead, all residents of Bristol and
surwunding areas, regardless of churr.h affiliation, may
· FISH SE'J"Vites by contacting the pastorr of any
community church, Rev. Cornelius Kanhai, Bristol
and W~·sley Methodist Church; Rev. Francis Jordano
St. &:holastica Catholic Church; or Rev. La·wrence k
Nolt-8, Zmn Evangelical Lutheran Church. They, in tum,
will contact key lay workers, who will locate assistance
for th.-need.
FISH services include emergency transportation,
en>.'.ncis, babysitting, m£>als, letter writing, services to
shut-ins, and physical help, Volunteers would like ctQe;~:pand their services t.o welcoming new familiel3 to· the
commuruty ~ Anyone having a new neighbor is asked to
notify one of the pastors,
People in need are urged to avail themselves of the
commm,ity service offered by FISH, sponsored by BrlBtol
area churches

came to a close, tl.S_ farm export totals were $570 million
short of the previous year, When the strike began in 1969,
fann exports had been tending up for several years.
Some of the foreign exp<Jrt rnat'kets lost as a result of
these strikes never were regained M foreign buyers looked
elsewhere for reliable suppliers.
This bickenng aOOut exports has sent shivers down the
huks ofthe Japanese and the Eumpe~m Community, each
each of which buys more grain from us than the Soviet
Union.

We cannot compare selling wain tG the Russians today
to 1972. Conditlons have changed, The Russians no longer
have the subsidy protection we gave t.hem in the last big
deal to move our surpluses, With the grain costing them
hard money, they will undoubtedly buy less.
The American farmer stands ready to do all he can to
help feed the world. He can't do it all, but with an ero..
nomic incentive, he can do a lot. The products of one acre
out of evecy four goes overseas. Inr'-mne may sound like
a dirty word when people are sta.rvmg around the world,
but we cannot expect farmers to give away their produc"
tion tu feed thf' world any more than we would expect
the I1A members to load ships for nothing.
George R Price, Fieldman
Kenosha County Farm Bureau

take a
j-T!f-),By JIM KORNKVEN

Sportt Edltor
No excuses this year.
Kenosha hiJIIten going Up

korth will be expected 'lo
b~ve a deer tied to tb,elr
tender when they return

ltome.
; A new rille range at the

Kenosha County Conserva·
klan Club in Bnstol sllould
plak.e an expert marksman
out of any hunter willing to
'plunk down· a couple of
:dollars for a day of shooting
practice_
"A lot of -people are coming out to sight their rifles,"
said Jerry Woodrow of the
Conservatirm Club. "They
won't have to go Up North
twitb a cockeyed rifle."
The new rifle range_at the
:Club, located along Hy, AH,
lust east of Hy. 4_il_and the
-tcommunity of Bristol, fllls_a
old In thls part of the state.
"There simply wam't any
ace arourtd here that a fellow could sight In a rifle and
!take target practice safely," Woodrow said.
THE NEW range with
rtable 25 yard and fixed

1><>_

riflemen have less control
of their weapons when pull;tng the trigger more thart
··once at time.
No problems -have developed yet, but' Woodrow
said minor 1nfra~ions get I<
prompt warning and any in·
dlcations of recklessness reosuit in prompt bamshment
from the range
"The people we've had
'coming to the range are
:aware of tbe da!)gers of
weapons," Woodrow said,
although with more general
Ullage of the range an occaislOnal miscreant must he
'expected, TIJ.e- t:!lub has a
history of no Shooting ,accidents dating back to 1923.
Not only do the range officers watch -lor mishandl-'
ing of weapnns, but they
il.lso insist that shootefl!
come reasonably cl!fse to
the targets when they shoot
"We're not just policemen," Woodrow said of
the ever-present range of·
ficers. "There are people
who don"t ~now much o.~IJ."
firearms, so we will belp
them with, sighting in -or adjusting their loads."

"We've created a safe
place for people to shoot,"
Woodrow said, referring to
the many Conserv.ationClnb
members who had a hand in
building thi! range, estimated to_cost $40,001t
'rtaid
Woodrow, -whose interest
.. the range, designed by
is in black poWder mnskets
l.!lub member Bob Wills, has
rather than rifles and huntIa bunker of dirt that looks
ing, recalled going out t(l
ilike a mountain behind the
Bong Base when it had a
kargets. Even ricochets will
:fall well within tll1! bound- ·shooting ·range.
"I headed for Bong, saw
<aries of the, club grounds.
what was going\m
there
-'fhe riflemen are aiming
·was
no
'south_ Only farm land is besupervision.
turned
ih.ind the "target area.
around and went home. I
~ More Important ir. the
didn't want to get shot," he
area safety are the volunsail!.
teer range officetll, Wood·
The Bong range was
row is one of them. and the
closed as unsafe.
strict r:ulea they enforce.
The Conservation Club
It might sound like the
had a range on Its land for
Battle of Bull Run when the
yean,
but it was aimed
marksmen are firing away
toward the north and when a
from the 40 bench positions,
'subdi.vlsfon
was built along
but when a cease fire is
the north edge of the club, it
called, silence prevails
too
became
unsafe
Before anyone ventures out
"I think the DNR has a
to see if they hit the bull'srange in Waukesha some'eye, all rifles all weapons
.are emptied of ammunition, ' place, but otherwise, this is
the only one I know of,"
th~r actions opened and left
,Woodro..y said.
lying on the bench whlle the
shooters step back awa.v.
/'That's when you go up
THE NEEED is ,ap"a'l\ look at the target,"
parent. The far.ge has only
WOOdrow said.
been open for four Sundays
and already 100 shooters a
R~Pi4 fiff' shooting isn't
day are coming out, all by
allaife-~-- either because

.bo

yard, ·100 yard and 200
i<ard targets IS buklt to Na".. ''onal Rifle Association
\peclfaction.
g "It will be hard to equal in
of safety," Woodrow
.

·,\Yerms

H!Qh dirt bunkenll catch .urant ahoto as riflemen aim at targete 25, :w, 1uu ana :.ruu yaras

3W8f
Kenosha Nfiws photos by MltJ?'MII. Slmgnl!ilfl ,

Word*O!:-!Tf.)Uth

The ratlge wm be open
from !1 a.rrL to 5 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sunday_ Ciub
member-s pay ~2 a day to
shoot, non-members $4
Club membership ls ~10 a
year
Woodrow said they expect
to have th<> range open two
day~ each weekend from
1May until the deer season,
then only on Sur.days the
rest o! year,
"It won't b(l crowded in
the middle o! Jan\lary, but
there will still be a few peoout there shootmg," he

One warning. Ear muffs
are !mportar.t A marksman
m1ght not hear anything for
the next three days If he
doesn't protect his ears
from the racket of highweapons.
The grountls aren't f!nJShed yet_ The Club want5 to
plant tr~s and grass Ho the
range looks like a. part of
nature, but an OPen house is
planned for SatUrday, Sept
27.
"IT IS VERY upsetting to
me tv ihink their are
hunters who put their rifle

m tbe closet for a year, then
take ;t qul and head North
for the h11ntmg seilson,··
Woodrow said. "It is even
unsafe to take a brand

riflf' hunhng Without
it Jn"

H-e said a nne- can be as
much as 2ll yards off at a
distance o! 100 yards
"A lngh-powered rifle
projectile can carry a long
a miie and be v~.ry
" Woodrow said.
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NOTICE Ol'

INTENT TO MllPIFY A

assessing and the
argumenl1s being tried for
the first time,
County Board Sup. and
fOrmer BrU;tol Town chairroam Earl Hollister, who
was sitting in the audience,
was asked his opinion on
what -effect the- argument
would have on the _equalization board
Hollister reiterated the
comments of ·Rothrock that
it had never been tned
before and be Could not project the outcome but felt the
board would take nohce of
the argument
Eye lDjUJiictlon
"Th!.' only way you're
going to prevent these new
assessments from going on
your tax blJls I.S to get a·
court injunction unbl tile issue is resolved," heremarked.
Hollister said the county
eq~W.Iization board was concerned wl.th equalized value
of the county since it afferted the taxing ability of
both Gateway Technical Institute and the park commission
In referring to the-~
county budget, Hollister ex·
pressed concem ovef proposed salary increases of
county employes Which he
said would cost the tax·
payers ifOO,OOO for each per
cent of increase awarded in
new contract
"Ninety percent of your
county taxes currently goes
to paying wages of' county
employes," HolliS'ter re·
rn.uked.
Suggestions .were agaln
offered by the- people to
push for a metropolitan gav·
ernment west of 1-94., to
creaie a new county SeJMrate from City of ·KEnosha
iirf!Uence and e11en fO"r
Bristol to attach to the State
of Illinois.
Since the cost of the legal
action··to fight the new' assessment was estimated at
$10,000, the board delayed
joining the other muilidpal·
ltii'S at the present time but
instructed Rothrock to me!:'t
With Godfrey to det&mine
the feasibility if jolngln the
battle.

Surrdz was going to
withdraw his rezoning reque.st and petition for "pe~
mltted use" ~or the camp-grounds. He sl!id the de~
velo_per will meet with the'
plann~ng board Wednesday
at 7:3(1 p.m. to explam his
new propo$aL That brcugM
a new wave fi"f protest from
property owners who expressed cor.cert! that the development mJght sllp
thrnugh despite their objec--

In other action,
board
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Konosho, w;,comon 5Jl•O PUblic
Noll<<' I>Wod 0~ 5tp 25 197>
Permol "'""" On Novem~r <2.
1914 N orne 3M Addr"'' nf F~cll
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tions,
Elfering said that the
man deserves the nght to
explain hi~ case b€for~ both
the boards smce il wa$ a
new request.
"He has got t<> get the
approval of over 50 per cent
of i.he abutting property
owners be!ore 1 would vote
for 1t, Elfermg remarked.
Strps, Boyington and Dale
Nelson suppmted Elfering
in hts claim that the developer deS\lrves the- right
to be heard tmt hinted opposition tG the plan if be
failed to get a majority of
the aioinir,g property

PI$CHAitG.E
SYSTEM

t:~IMINATIOII
1
1

~ Agrm th cut brush on
a comer iot on 10lst St. in
th(' G0JJ'ge Lake area !rince
'it obllttuct~ the vision of

Instructed thl:' attorney
on a contract for
the storage of antique autos
along 1~\!4 due ;;o t:hoo C{>ffi·
plaint~ of l!<:.lrby property
!~Ck

5JUO Nhme ond Mdr••• ol Per·
son Roque$llng Mochtoeolion· o,_.
ponmenl ol Noturol R••oureo•
So~ •so Madt>on, Wl•con>On 53701
Roque> ToO MOdlhCa10on rnol too
po!Cmilt« on>loll Mequoto dlsrn
oe<hon fo<•llll"' Rea•on• tor Ro
a""' led Motl;flcoJ<On n" >toould
hHe boon Included in tho
ocogonao Reoue>ttor Mo<hhcaiOon
' Ro<eoved On. Juno l. 1915 Ac
loVotle• orOpe;a10on• R.es.U]tong "'
O.scnor;• PiSchOrgo of ireoled
dome•iiC wo$1owoler Recoovfng
Walor. Ots Plaine• ~.over ne
ai>O•• nome<~ person reque,eO
modi,.:atoon of '"• ot>ovo nomec
WPDES pormtl I<> d1soJtorgo rnlo
lhe ot>ovo nome~ '"""'Ylng wo.
'"' TM D~porlmont has te~
T&ItveiY Oetormoned toot th»
WPOES po;mLT SMuld be moo.
of1e0 1n occordont:o With the
chOnoo l"Tod '" ApponOI~ t P•r j

I

owner~

- D1scussed the appoint·
ment of a bicen\Rnnlal committef to form plan~ for thti
town'~ nbserv~ncp of the
200th anniversary

~~<~:. ·~::~.·.:;·~" ~~~~~~·~~ 1

oni<cl to IM PrOilD'Od p!>rn1>1'
n>O<!otlcolton or"' reou•" • pub
loe •ntormaloonot heor.no ore '"'
~•teet to do>><> wtThon J(l days ot tho
dolo ot tnl5 pubLic n~llco R•·
toro pu~he i01orm01>Qi>ol
Mano111 ;noulct •loto '"" tol&>,..
ono tho nom•oModOros•otlt1o
pe .. on roqu••Hno the noonno;
lhe
on the propo•eO P<r•
IT>IT ot lh• ""'""' reque;tin~ the
lleorin;. ihe """"""'tor there
·ljuost; on~""''"""' propo•e<:lto
be roOSIOorod al the heonng
All common" or <ugO~>Iooos r&
ceovoo trom members 01 Jho pu~
11$ no loter lhan lOOaY>I<>IIowono
tne Oat< of "'"" o! lho< pubti<
notoce woll be utill>o~ in ~~~
formu1011on of hn~l delormiM
"""' regar~on~ me mO<!iflcatlon
Comme""· $UQgestions, or ro·
que>r> foe o pubiic •nformo!ll>!lol
~""'""'l •no•M be ~·rocleol t~ the
Deporlmont ol ~O!urol Re
sourooo, wpoe~ permit Soct,on.
So~ ·~0, M000$~n. Wl>COn,on
{lC

qu••"

"'!I"""

5JI~I

The opplocoloon, tM '""•" pormol
onciU~in~ e111orenl BmftolLM$ ond
•pecoot conddiOn<, and otMr ;n-

:~;:J;~~ ~~~o~~~~~"~nmP•:.~

Bu•ld•"'l, .. ,o Um-:eno!j' Avenue, i
Modown, WO$<On>On betw...,fi the
houroot~.ooa.m ooOJ.JCpm.
MOndaY througn FriO•y. Mllooy•
OKt:ePI<d- (:ommoon •• receo•ed
wolf DO mode o pori ol th"' til~
C~p,., o1 onformot,on 1n 100
WPDE~ tole fer '"" perm111eo
""Y be ob<oot•ed by coll1ng Wi·
11.1,-3221 or bY wrotong 10 lhe 00
portm~nt. WPOES pormlf ~ec
toon. Bo~ 4~. Modi•""- \'IO$e<on..<•
~101 R•••nnobte cosiO will be

:',~~':,..-=,.:: ,'n"'l:l:'),l~~~~,;''j~."~'

IM OUbltC !'oloeo> and "'<1 Sheet
APPENOill I
Tn• toe>llty snail '"""" odequole
di>iloloctlon loco titles occorOin~ 10
lhol toloow<ng •otw<tuto a So omit
pton• Novem""c !5, \'175 t com·
rnm.n~<»~•trucrlon May 1, 1916
<:. Cpmpleto con>truollon Joly 1.
1916 0 :Altoo~ <>POratiO"OI I<•OI

,t'.i,';.~llt?~g"-

Oppose -'Campground

A numb-er of ):'esldelits:.
along Hy. V in the MuQ: ~ke
area were also on hand last
night to continue their opposition to a proposed 200
unit campsite planned by
Edward Surroz of Grayslake. m
The county zoning com·
mtttee Sept 10 referred hts
reuuest for recreational
zolling back to the town
board for a recornmenllation because of opPQsttl.on
from adjacent property
owners
Town chairman Noel
Elfeiing said he' thought

Olson Says
by REP. RU&'iOLSON
It 11> often said that notlung
am be done about welfare

costs because the program
is so large and so ·intertwined with f!.'deral,
Slate, and local regulation~.

W,~HareAbuses

Continue

gwernor's vetoes in the
budget bill, it was clearly
painted out that indeed
somethmg could be done if
~kded Dfftc\als would, for a
change, represent the

to dependent children could vehicles exceeding two,
own two autO& with no va\u~
Even further astounding is
lunltat10n whatsoever, .and the fact that after tllis
presumably could have situation was thoroughly
three or more cars under e)(Jllained, the liberal
some. elrcumstanees. In element of the Leg\l>lature
tm<payers
additiOn.
our .elected was nol ec;mvinced, and':
To the astonishment of g?vernor,.
vetoed
a
therewere insuffic1ent v~A, ,:,;..,
cl: w;, lt was revealed . legi~l!ltive proposaL to put a to oyernde. the governor's ><::;: .·
collE!Cting.aid · $1.2.00 value· limit on those ltresponsible veto,
.-_'.")~\<"·

:; . :· :;.:; ,. ~- ·;: ·:r~i'if·:;· {":): ·. :·3~"~:t~1~i:~~~

nsen
the College of Com"
Lake Forest ColWorsham College
Sctence, Chica-

of Spending,
Taxes
Eyed
/-vY·7i
By CJ\arllls (. Friederich

Journal Madmon Ilurea.u
Madi~on, Wis.- WiscoMin•s;
efforis at providmg ~i.ate fr--.
nanna! support to lrn;a! units
o{ government, Whlle :reducing local dependen.ce on the:
property tax, have separated!
accountability fQr taxing and

~pending.
That was one of the con-

He

wa~

born ln Kenosha

on Dec. 14, 1888, the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs Thom-

as Hansen and attended
Kenosha schools. He graduated from Kencsha High

Mr Han~en had been a~
sociated with his f<>ther as a
director since HHl
flrm of Thomas
& Son!!, Co,, whJCh
had been est11hlished in
lllllO He later became
owller, president and treas-

II

clusion.~ of Gov. L u c e v and
top c<ibmel member~ thitt led
to Lucey's deCisiOn to aeate 1

I

a. pohcy paper

(i(.e ~md,

i~

"Those who tax do not ai-

'K~[gah~~

k~

1

II

tc

Mr. Han~en also belonged
Trlpoh Temple of Mil·

waukee, Kenosha Shrine
Ouh. Racine Shrine Club;

W!I-YS control ~pendmg," the 1
paper satd. "Those who spend !
, ate not always eompelled to :
Taise taxes The loser 1S the I
j!ublic, which,cannnt e-ifeethe·,
ly control government pohcy," '

Kenosha Scottish Rite Club,
Onler of Amaranth, Queen
Chri~tma Court Five; The
L\Payette Club. honorary
Cold Award York R1te Sov·
er<'Jf\TI college of North
America, Wisconsm De
Molay legion of Honor-, IniHrw.twmil Supreme Counul Order Of De Molay: Pike
Chapter Order of De Molay,

Reflects Stand

The document wao drafted-\
by Lucey's staff and "repre.,
~ents the thoughts of the gov. i
em or and key staff people that 1
lf-d to the decisiOn to formt~wJ

mmmt~S!On," Jeff Smaller, tu.:
cty'$ new& secretary, ni<L
,
Lueey :utnounced Wedn~s·;
clay tha• he would appomt a ~
~tudy commission of about 30 J
fiJJ",Jnber~ to rev1ew the rela. 1
tfum.hip of s.tate atJ.d local.gov,,l
eminent and !elated l~sues,
such as the property ta1c'The',
mmnuers ilr~ to b!.> named'XaWr·l'
thi~ month, The. group \s td
make Tecommendations by the
end of ne.xt year.• :for presenta'bon tCJ the governor and the
1977 Legt~hture
About two-thirds of the
state b."'. get g.oes to local units
of gvvemmFnt or localla;?jlay.
ers, d1mmishmg local propen:y
taxes_ The state provtdes the r
money, 'bUt local c:fhCials de- f
ddenow 1t b spent.
Taxlng Shift
The paper hinted that th~ :
wmmHsion' should constder'
5hifting ~orne of 1he burden of,
!.'"<~ising revenue back to local
units of govli'rnmenL
:
"The time has tome to de-'
term me, whether -accounrable'
a, n d ·re:spojlstble government;
does not require that Iota! off!.·
cials take a largl"r share of the
responslbihty {or raising local
r~.v('n~e~ through -'ln expaoded:
and more progressive local tax
;o~II!lcture," the paper said
The accoUIItabil!iy issue'
wor,k~ both wayE, th~ docu-'

I rwea+. .
I

ment sa1d Scnnetimt>s

a life member and

~~~~~n:re~~~

study ~tate--local relations
"When state offiCials tak~.
a largtr ~md large-r responsr-;
billty, tor supplymg the fund.'ll
that local officials spend, vot-~
ers lo~e the)r ahlllty to control the fiqca! policies of govemm~nt,"

wa~

Past Master of Kenosha
4'i, F & AM, 5()-year
~r o! Soul!Jport Lodge
343 ~~ & AM, 50-year member Grand Council R &.SM,,
nwmber of Wll:Shburn Lodge
HS, F & AM, Bristol, Wis,;
K<onosha Chapter 3, RAM;
K1'nosha Council 33, R &
SM, Kenosha Commman"
rter.v 30; Kmgl!ts Templar;
boet
Tf'mplar of Sttite of Wi~con
si:l 30 Rockford CounCll 30,
R & SM', W!sconstn York
C'oHege 21: Kenosha
Rit.e Cnllege 38; and
Hn Scotllsh Rite
Valley of Mllwau-

a spenal !>l.udy uJmrruss10n to 1

sued Saturday by Lucey's of-

member of Si
Episcopal

go,

tb~ ~tate'

compels local tin!ts of government to spend money by man- i
dating local sc>rvic~:<s, without
providing nroney to pay for the
new serv1ces.
T h <' paper hlntt>d that th~
commis~ion would ~tudy ways
to redur,e the number of Iota!,
unito of .e:overnment in Wis~
Jwns'

I
I

i .. .nt

De Molay Uncle; Tripoli
Shrine Circus Daddy; Pike
Lodge 355, F & AM; and
Kenosha Chapter Order of
De Molay
He was also a member of
national Funeral Directors
Association, an honorary
member and past president
of Wisconsin Funeral Directors AssociabOll; member
and past president of Natwnal Selected Morticians
and the NSM Board of Con·
trois
Sustaining member of
Kenosha Youth Foundation;
member of Fraternal Order
of Eagles Lodge 1055; Lcyal
Order of Moose Lodge 256;
Kenosha Historic.;~! Society;
Wisconsin Historical Society; Kenosha Yarht Cluh;
Orgamzer and hfe member
of Kenosha Propeller Club,
SPEBSZSA; Independent
Order of Odd Fellows Park
City Lodge 103, Kt"nosba
Br"3.dford Alumni Association; Navy League of U.S_,
Kenosha County Humane
Society; Kenosh<~ Lodge of
Elks 2523; sustaming mem·
ber of Boy Scouts of Amerl·
ca Southeast Wuconslll
Council He was a mem~r
and past pres1dent of
Kenosha Chamber of Commerce; member of State of
Wisconsin Chamber of Commerce; ~erved 53 years
member of kenosha
Kiwanis Club and was
grantell t.be 45-year member of Legion of Honor of
Kenosha Ktwanis Club;
member of Danish Broth·
erhood Lodge H: 60 & Over
"''Cl~~' Kenosha Senior

, Cithens; Door Count~
Manume Museun;, Inc; life
member of Kmght!l of
Pytblas, Rao<'ine Lodge 32;
Swedish Glee Club of
Waukegan; lzaak Walton.
League of America; -El Hajj
of M1\wauket>; Royal Order
of Jesters, Court 101, Mil·
waukefJ; Order of EM!.crn
Star, Kenosha Chapt.er 92;
and the Kenosha Ground
Hog C!i!b_ He served for
many years on the Sal~·ation
Army Advisory Board.
He is survived by o~ son,
A Thomas HJinsen,
C, and 0;1e
James

w_

-officers!tw

""'"~nates~,~-Iop

By' George -b.t!Zarws
BEATRICEfFOODS C.,, d,:O,~Igna.t~d lis

new blgh Mmtnand Wednesday arid re.
vealed record,sales and earnings for its
secorui Nscal quarter,
-The Chicago-based divedified mmpa.:ny named Wallace N. Rasmussen :and
William G_ Mitchell to head the finn
effective next July 1
Rasmw;sen, f>l, curreritly. executive

ISTAlfL..o:,;-~~t.i~~toil!

TM Unio~ OrO'<e Form. appr<>Y•f;

omotety 397 acres

•' 1 w WilSon S1teet. f'm 663. \'
A.tlo B<o S~wo•K<, MoO!>M :C
Wi>,Sl/02

~~ic~~~·~ih<er

administrative~ offi-

!Oct 3,~,0),8,9,1~)

cer, was de$ignated chairman.

\\'1LLIAM G. KARNES, chairman.
chief executive offi<:er, and D<m L,
Gplitham, president--clUe! operatmg officer, both will retire next June W. Bdh
·will reach the mandatory retl:rement
age of (;5, However, the~ are eligfule to
be reelected to, the board of dlrecrors fur
five 'more years. Karnes has been cl'.J.ef
execut-ive since 1952.
Mitchell, Beatrice's chief financial officer, almost certainly will mo~e into
the•chief exerutive'.~ post when Ras.'I!us.
sen retires 1n four years,
Beahke toJd a group of Ne1v York
security-analysts that its net rncome for
the ~rec~Jnd,flsca) quarter mlded Aug. ~1
rose-7-per cent to $38.3 million, or 41!
cents a share, from the year-ago penod.

port. 1"''

men; only. coli M<. FJones ol ''
i4HJB1i·2'1Z1 Bed lormso~o•loble !'

viet! president and Jlresident of-the C()Ul,.
pao:r's food operation, wa~ chosen president-chief executive officer designate.
:Mii.tehell, «, also an exeCJ.!tive vJce
president and chief

oll~r

~i~'· ~w ~~:~c~:~~ ,;;/~~~,~~~

Wd!iarn: Karnes

Wallace Rasmussen

Sales fur the cu,_~tl\ period also climbed
7 per eent to S1.1 bilhcm ft-mr. the like
1974 period.
.
'Sale-s m the firm; .>ix month> increased
6 P<'l' cent to $2-.l billion while net inrome gained ~ per cent to $7:UJ nrtlliott,
Qf

93 cents a share
MITCHELL TOLD ~n>~-!ysto- "~e eer-

U!mly expect to report anoiher recprd
;f!'ar ;n. sales and earnings next spnng24th in a row.'- Ik ~Wted that :Bea·
trice's fin<llt>Clal fH)•:itwr;. JS tht- lll;rongest
m Its 77·year histoo-y Wlih a /rul"fllUB po-

~I-Ur-

stti-on

'Beatdce earned ~1:#.1 million, or $1.71

"'"''''"'"J
"'

'i'-j-2

::i$
William Mitchell

a shilre, on revernJes of $U billion, In
the year ended last Feb, :29.
F'inancial 'sources Wid The, Tribujie:,
Beatr1ce oould e11rn ln the neighborhood
of $1.80 to $1.&S a share for the fiscal
year ending next Feb, 2!l ,Sales of
Beatnce should be in the $4.5 billion b;t
$4.75 billion range, perhaps higher.
WorldWilde sales and earnings for tbe
company's food operations, wbicli. ae' count for 'l6 pe-r cent of total Beatrice
sales and more than~ per cent of eamlngs, are up substantially, Rasmussen
said, Sales of these products rose 10 per
rent wlule ope-rating earningLclimbed
pearly 2(1 per cwt in ,the; first
months of this fiscal year,
·

m

iw:ln

'ft Ha"'t~n

i. ~7~ "'1iooL

AlW-in T Hansen,
1th _Ave , president and
treasurer of L1-!e Hansen Funeral Home, died early S!!!!;
@1. ;;t W;;stnngton Manor
Nursmg Rom€! following a
three-monili illness
He was born in Kenosha
on Dec H. 1!!88, the son of
thebteMr_andMrs Thornas Hannen and attended
Kenosha schools HE- gradu~
a ted from Kenosha High

of Spending,
Ta~e,~~yed
B~· Charles E. Friederich
Journal Madison Burr-au
Madison, WJs.- Wisconsin's
efforts at providing state f!llancial ~upport to local UI•!ts
Qf government, while reducIng io(,a] dependen~·e on L'le,
prop''TLY tax:, haw separated I
=~~~t;_bility fQr taxing and [

the

leg<\ M!d Worsham College
or Mortuary Science, Chicago, m
Mr Hansen had been as~onated w1th hls father as a
funeral director smce 1911
in I. he firm of Thomas
H<:~nsen & Sons_ Co., which
harl been established in
1880. He later became
cwner, president and treas-

ton-I
l

Th~t wa~ On!'_of·the
clusrons of Gov. L u c e v ~.nd
top dbinet ·members th:i.t led
to Lucey's deciswn to create

:t~~~c~~~t~~~Z'a!c:~:~~~~n to j

"When ~tate off1cials take:
a larger and larger respllnsi- 1
bihty for supplying the funds ,
that local offlcials Epend, vot-,
' ers lo~e their abillty to con-!
• trol the fiscal policies of gov- i
ernment," a policy paper !<;-!
tilled .Satunlay by Luce;-'<> of-!
f1ce $aJd.
"Those who tax do not al- :
; ways control wendmg,'' th r'!
paper sai!L "Those who spend :
; a,re not always compelled to :
raise tax%_ The loser ts the ,
pubhc, whtch cannot eff~-Cttve
Jy control government po!JC)."
Reflects Stand
The document wao draftER! I
; by Luc~y's staff and "repr-e- i
' ~ents th~ thoughts of the gov.!
ernor and key staff people J;ilaf.!
led to the declston to fornfthe 1
tomrnisston," .)eff Sn:wller, t.u-;
cey's new~ secretarv, Mld.
l-ucey alinouncect Wednes-l
day that he would appomt a 1
commimon of about 30
members to reVHlW the r~Ja.
tiO.nship of S[ate and local gtrv· \
etn:ll'ftlnt and related J;rueg,
~b' as the'property tax. The 1
l'il(lll'lbers are to be named ll<Wfi
t!iik month- The group io to,
nritke rocomrnendatmns by the !
end of nell.t yea>", tor prO"senta·f
tion to the governor and the

' ".'.Y

1917 Leg!&lature.

Coll~gl.' of Com·

men:e, Lake Forest Co!·

urer of the firm. holding
those positions at tlw time
of hi~ death.
A life-long member uf SL
Ma~.thew's EpiSCopal
Church,
He was a life membm' and
Past Master of Kenosha
Lodge 47, F & AM., SQ.-year
member of Southport Lodge
343 F & AM, OO.year mem·
ber Grand Council R &,SM ...
member of Washburn Lodge
145, F & AM., Bristol, W1s;
Kenosha Chapter 3, RAM;
Kenosha Council 33, R &
SM; Kenosha Commmandery J(l; Knights Templar,
50-year member, Grand
Commandery of Knights
Templar of St:!te of W!.~t'on
sin 30, Rrn::kford Council30,
R & SM, Wisconsin York
Rite College 21; Kenosha
York R\te College 38; and
Wisconsin Scott1sh Rite
Bodle~. Valley of Milwaukee.
i Mr. Hansen also belonged
, to Tnpoh Temple of Milwaukee; Kenosha Shrine
'Club, Racme Shrine Club;
·Kenosha Scottish Rite Club,
·Order of Amaranth, Queen
: Chnstina Court Five, The
LaFayette Club; honorary
Gold Award York Rite Sovereign college of North
Art!enca, Wisconsin De
Malay legion of Honor; -International Supreme Council Order of De Molay; Pike
t'hapter Order of De Molay,

'I'.

I

leatrit:ie)

top

De Mohly Uncle, Tripoli
Shnne Circus Daddy; Pike
Lodge 355. F & AM, and
Kenosha Chapter Order of
De Molay
He was also a member of
national Funeral Directors
Association; an honorary
member and past presldent
of Wisconsin Funeral Direetors Association; member
and past president of National Selt'-Cted Morticians
and the NSM Board cf Controls
Sustaining member of
Kenosha Youth Foundation;
membef of Fratenml Order
of Eagles Lodge 10S5; Loyal
Order of Moose-Lodge 286;
Kenosha Historical Soc1e~y;
Wisconsin Historical Society; Kenosha Yacht C'lub,
Orgam:ter and life member
of Kenosha Propel!er Club;
SPEBSZSA; Independent
Order Qf Odd Fellows Park
Clt:Y _Lodge 103, _Kenosha
Bradford Alumni As$ociation; Navy League of U.S;
Kenosh~> County Humane
S\X.'iety; Kenosha Lodge of
Elks 2523; sustaming mem"
ber of Boy Scouts of America Southeast Wisconsin
Council. He was a member
and p.ut president of
Kenosha Chamber of Com·
merce; memher of State o!
W1scons.in Chamber of Com,
merce; served 53 years
member of ken-osha
Kiwanis Club and was
granted th1.' 45-year member of Legion of Honor of
Kenosha Kiwanis Clnb;
member of Danlsb Brotherhood. Lodge 14; 60 & Over
,_Club: Kenosha Senior
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By George H:zarps

A h out two-thirds of the
BEA'rmc:lif FOODS Co. desJ:)!nn!<-d !4
budget goi\S to k>cal units
of government or local taxpay-1 new PJ.gh .command WedneSday !md reers, dl!ninishJng )neal property
vealed reconi salBS and 1.'.llrffi-ngs for lt;
,
tax:,es, The state provides the 1 ~econd fu;cal quarter.
money, ·'but local offlcn1ls de- 1
The Chicag(>-bwwd diverSified ("-(}ttl{Htdde how it is Spl'_nt.
ny n~m<od Wal1M'e N Rasmt.J.&!fn -and
William G. Mit-chell t11 head Ui<:' fU'D:l
effective next July 1.
Rasmuosen, fil, currently_ ex~utive
vice presJdent and presldent of f.hf< company's f'"''ld operation, was cho.."'en pte!':ld€nt..chier executive trffice; designate.
Mitchell. 44, also llii executive vice
president and chief administrative'offreer, was dE--Signated chairman,
stat~

WlLL!i\M G. KARNES, eh»-lrman.
chief executive ()ffwer, and Don L
Grantham, pr-esJdenHhief operating officer, both will retire next June SO_ Both
v;~ll reach the mandatory retirement
age of 65. How~ver, they are eligible to
be reelected to 1he bo-Jrd of directors for
five more year~. Karne& bas ~n chief
~xecffi-ive su\ce 1952.
Mitchell. BMtnce':; chief financi~l officer, almost eer-tainly will movt; into
the d!lef execnhve's posl when
sen retires in four y<>arS, ·
Beatrice lcld a gro\Ip
security analy~ts that it-s
the second fiscal quarter

rose 7 per

~nt

to

$.~0-3

cents a share, from the year-ag0

Sales for the current period also climbed
7 per ~ent to $1.1 billion from the like
1974 period.
'Sales in the first siJI; months ·inereased
6 per cent to $2.1 billilln wblle net in·
CtJJJI.'.'< gained -5 par cent to $73JJ million,
or 93 cents a £hare.
MITCHELL TOLD analysts: "We eer!alnly expect to rep!lrt another l'eeord
)'('ar m ~les and earnings next spring0\lr 24th m a row:· He noted that Beatrice's finandal pm;ition is the strongest
in its '11-year history with a surplus po·
sitioo.
'Beatrice earned $134.1 million, oi $L71

2
a Share, on revenues of $4.1 billion
the year ~nded last Feb. 2.9.
'.;,..:
FmanCJal -sourres told The Tr!bll!li&;
Beatrice (!Ould earn in the neighbothoOci
of $1_80 to $LB5 a share for tbe- fis~al
year- ending next Feb. 23. ,Sales . ol
Beatrice should be in the $4.5 billion Ut
$4.75 bil1wn range. perhap.s higher.
Worldwide sale~> and earmngs for the·
, CQl1lpany's food oper8tions, wllli'h account for 76 per cent <>f total Beatrice
sales and more than (j!) per cent of earndugs, are up substantially, Rasm\U1Sen

iJ

said. Sale:J of these product.s rose 10 per
rent while (!.perating earumg;;.
· . , ....cllm-:-:-00.4-nearly 20 per cent iu Jhe .. nm- $X
Jll{lnfus of this fiscal year.
-

e cilmpgrOimd, pro-

.···"·

••

"

Mud

&ur•v~, ~·.~J~•Qn~, Jl\,,·drew
opp'osltion from adjoinil1g
property owners when a·
petitil{n, for the change to
A·t!'adltlonal•·H project;
'ruilmml-rat.lr!.g, bas led to
hours of euj!lyme&t fay Bob

Gonlky, 13. Hit nzbhlt pro-

ject brougb.t.tbe Brl1tol
Strivel"'l 4-H Club member

tw9 red ribbona at the
Kaumha Collllty Ftl.lr laat
August. iJ·.i!'"~' .•.,~
(Keni'H!l.ut Newa photo

bf Marshal! SlmoDen)

Br~~~ ,8011n:l
:ol R"vievn1el
:n®xl!r:•Monctay
'
- ~ ·. '"'

BRISTOL- Th.e Board of
Revlew segsions for proper~~en protesting their
" asse'!smerits will be
held Monday at tile Bristol
hall, .ac-cording to
' Assessor;John Hig-

gins
Any()f!e who wiabes an ap-

lS asked to call
iHggins" .Qfflce jg the

ocintmer~t

Ctmi'i!muse:·

recreational wning came
before·tbe county toni'n~
committee SepUO.
- The peliti® was referred
back to the town boord for a
recommendation becauSe of
organized oppo1nhon b'y
abuttmg property owners
Noel Elfenng, town chair·
man, referred the matter to
the town planning com·
mission because, he .said, it
appeared Snrroz Was cootemp\atin!i WithdraWing his
zoning request in favor of
asking Jor "permitted use''
of the property.
Surrot confirmed the
change in petition at
Wednesday'~> meetlng of the
planning commission_ He
agreed to construrt a chain
lmk fence around the property to prevent campers
from trespassing, one of the
compiamt~ raised bY opponents of the plar,,
'
Accord•ng to Elfering,
Su(roz also vol'led to proVIde proper policing of the
area, adopt standards' to
: prevent pollution or' water·
ways, prohibit ,motorizl'd
vehlcles {snowmoblie:; and
motor bikesj and to control
th~- ·not&e .;!0 -as not tO io·

Community Halloween
party planned in Bristol
BRISTOL- Plan:'for..othe.';
community Hallowel:'n parly for rhildreo in Bristol
Township were announced
today by Mrs_ Carol N1chOl£

The Ort 31 observance
will mclude a Halloween
party for children in kin<
, dergarten through sixth
grade, pr~·school and spec!a! education students at
the new Bnstol School from
6 to e p.m
She said a dance will be
held for aeventh and eighth

bossed
exec
·~~ ...... -- ...... .. 3 ....... ~ .. ........ ~8 ~ ..... ~-~
_?.>Ute®. G1ant Company and you wiU soon be seeing
'~:+;;.~ce.ot this management etumfe-.in n_ewspaP:ef' ads,
'.:;~<teiEVtslon commercials and supermarket shelves,
;--_. -;'~orilas H. Wyman, 46, took over at Oreen Giant in ·
<;<·:January~ He caq1e from Polaroid l.'<:ll:p',,. where he was
·· -:;·ei~ve viee president
• .•. ·. . . . . . . ~

The recession has hurt Green Giant strapped !or
money, consumers swltctled to pnvate la'l.lellL And
many households stopped buymg froun prepared vegetables entlrely. Sales of these el~F""nswe frozen spedal·
ties plunged 12 per cent m ttw past year.
·ro combat this slide, tbetoort md(l!?try has smothered
the country with cents-()fi rouporu! - and Wyman-led
Ureen GJ.ant wJll dump a new avalanche on us. thiS fall
!n the coming months the company will put inW
ctrculation a total !o 13U million cp11pons entltling you
to price reductions on Green U1ant packages. 'file fall
ad budget has heen beefed up % per cent to promote
ttus "gmnt field day of savmg'l/'
"
THE COUPONS wm appear- Jr; n&,1tlipaper ad~ and be
cMrled by 70 mHI!on Green Giant cans and pac!rn.ges.
A typtca! coupon returns you 7 cents when you buy a
trozen preparerl vegetable
Do people use these coupons 1 You bet they do. u-reen
G-iant estimates that 3.fl per cent of its sales m the past
yeilr resulted from such

''"

grade students from 7 to 9
p_m at til!' town hall
A poster contest open to
all Bristol Grade School
children win promote the
parties wil~ prizes awardW
to the winners
Mrs_ Nichols said contestant.~ m the poster contest
sP,oulrl submit their entnes
at the town hall prmr to the
deadlme Oct. 24.
Tickets for both parties
are available by contactmg
Mrs. Carol Nichols, BOJ( 32.
Bristol, Wts

/(·

County
Sportsman
Club
Opening
STORY AND
PICTURE

ON
FRONT PAGE

'>

(Bri:>tol) -- Bristol Township attorney Cecil Rothrock
was instruc'.ed by the town b<Jard at the Sept. 22 meeting
to meet with Thomas Godfrey, Elkhorn attorney, who is
representing taxpayers in Kenosha C{)unty in their protest
again8t their new assessments.
It vras pointe-d -out that the cost of the legal action to
fight tbe new as~essment would run as high all $10,000
; Bristol re;~idents are complaining liS much as other communities in the county and aired their complaints at length
at the Sept 22 board meeting.
Rothrock was asked 00 discuss with Godfrey the feasibility of joining other taxpayers in fighting the assessment
, battle.
r
Bri5tol will hold its board of review at the town hall on·
; Oct. 6 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and supervisor Chester;
' Boyington told taxpayers to complete a form available at ; .
the town hall in order to appear before the board of review >
if they were dissatisfied with their nf'w assessments.
'
County board supervisor and former town chairman
Earl Hollistet also told Bristol re~idents at the meeting
that the only way the new assessments could be kept off i
the- tax bills was 00 get a ~.ourt injunction until ''the issue is
resolved," the issue being the fact that some municipahtiea in western Kenosha County had been reassessed
twice while the townships east of I-94 and the City of
Kenosha had not been reassessed for almost five years.
In routine action, the board approved bartende-r license
' apphcations for Joseph Jozaitis and Btltty Garbacky:
tabled action on the increase in library fees by the
Simmons Library in Kenosha which go inOO effect Jan, 1, ·. ,<'.'t
pending action by other municipalities on the new contract~ ·f£~
agreed to cut bru.sh on a corner lot in the Lake George ~ea <'/{f!f
as it obstructs the vision of motonsts; and discussed the .;i_:,\%;;
appointment of a Bic(>Iltennial committee to form plans for ~}
the OOwn's observance of the 200th anniversary.
'"~ ·

Bristol FD ~pen house set
BRISTOL- Ftre ~revention Week wtll be observed
Saturday by the Bristol Fire
Department with an open
hO!l3e!romnoonto4p.m,at
the fire S\.l!twn on 83rd St.
and 196th Ave.
Fire Cbief William Bohn
announced that winners of

{Bristol)-William Motley of Genoa City, a director
on the Consenation Club board, accepb a fee at satu.r·
'-day'!!' event, Motley pointed out that the club will n~
the support of members and all per~ont. 1ute~ted in·.,
11hooting to rai!;e the money to pay the balanci! ·-aue Oli.

-5>: , the

new nmge. Fees for non-members are $4 per daj";
··---:members pay $2 per day.

Sportsmen
Celebrate
With Dedication
lBristol) --The Kenosha County Conservation Club's
ii~w rifle range was dedicated last Saturday, Sept, 27,
highlighting National Hunting and Fishing Day
A ribbon-cutting ceremony was held at 2 p.m .. followed
by demonstrations of cannon shooting by Battery H, First
Dlinoi9 Light Artillery Company. Rifle range competition
continUed through the afternoon.
The dub's annual Hunters' Ball'was held at 9 p.m. at
the elubhouae on Hwy. AH, jtist west of Hwy. 45.
The range, not quite finill'hed, has cost $27,000 to date.
It's expected to ron about $35,000 when finished. Shootini
is open to the public at a fee higher than th~ regular./
members' fee. The club had 36 five-man teanls participa~· •·

~~ ;;~Jii~lj~fifi~ii«i· ~Jti£~~·~~tft~ ~'0?d~i: ···--.~;:<:;f~~jfi.}

the Fire Prevention Poster
Contest at the three Bristol
grade schooU! wHI be
awarded their pfnes at 1:30
p.m. The winning posten.:
will be entered In the SWte
contest sponsored by the
Wisconsin State F!r.eiii,!llj:ll..·
Association
·

~~~~1Ci::l0\Zl'lixx.:<:l%?2i~'1?\W~?-~"L'Y::-:~;;;:,_;-::f'::K{;:{H?A';_-;.:~.};-__ ,

, ____

d School referendum.shited
-----

--····-

<1 Thursday night
favor of a referendum for
e $:49,000 by which the
dget exceeds the 941 per
nt levy limitation.
!!:lectors last July ap·
oved a budget totaling
!18,369, with a tax levy of
11'6,708- After trimming
),169 off the budget last
ght, the district levy is
II ~.000 over the limita·
m set by the state.

>\ MAJOR REASON for
eeedillg the limit wu a
op in enrollment from 500
1t year to 462 this year,
Chapter 39 of the Wiscon1 Statutes (Budget Bill)
•ntains a complicated
rmula relating to shared
st increase'S for school
~tricts based on enroll·
l!llt and actual el:pet!SeS
~lltTed by the district duri-1974 and 1975,
fhe decrease In en1

--· --···

·----~

age_
"The 9'12 per cent limit
imposed by Chapter 39 will
not permit the district to
maintain an educational
program that will meet the
minimum standards set by
the Department of Public
Instruction.
"The board of education,
according to Chapter 39,
had three choice.~:
"- To cut the budget approved by the people at the
annual meeting,
"-To appeal any special
education expansion to the
Department of Public In·
struction for relief,
"- Or to ask the people of
the district through a referendum elet!tion to support
the det!islon reached at the
annual meeting,
"The board of education
voted to ask the people by
referendum for their support. They did, however,
carefully consider each
item of the budget that was
approved and found they
could make a cut of $:10;18&'
which thev voted to do,

"After eliminating tile
$:10,169, the following resolution was passed, which
will be presented to the people of the Bristol school district m a referendum electioo.
* ~ ~
"WHEREAS the annual
district meeting approved a
school district levy of
$596,708.85, wh1ch is in excess of the requirements of
Chapter 39 of the Wisconsin
statutes, now therefore be it
resolved that the ~9,000 difference m the budget be retained in the budget as approved at the annual district
meeting''
The board said that with
the approval of the referendum, the town levy would
total $586,539.85, a decrease
of $10.169 from the
$596,708_85 approved in July
"We feel sure that the ;
people of U!e Bristol School
Distrlct in the best interest
of the boys and girls and
thelr mstructionai program
will support this referendum," the board statement ,
concluded.
No date was set for the
rElfetendum, but it Wtll have
to be sch~duled within the
ne:lt two w~ks to meet the
Oct. :o date for notifying

town officials of !lie
certified levy
VJrgil Recob, adm!nis·
t:rator, sald that of the
$10,169 trimmed off the
budget iast night, $S,700 was
e!immated from the $6,200
budgeted for a bypass of the
heatirrg system when the
board found that !t could
pun::ilase a motor for ~
providing a temporary solu-

tion.
The oUter item trimmed
was $1,500 budgeted for a
Title 3 NDEA progr-am proposed during the t97S-7&
school year.

BRISTOL • The town

.aref det!ided Monday night

at if- Will not participate
(Ut'otber western Kenosha
fulity municipalities m a
~t _to have the new equalldion values frcnen until
(&'_Whole county is re·
!Se-ssed,
,Randall Township and Sil·
\r: Lake Initiated the fight
-)'ID·attempt to halt the u~e
!.new,_equalized values un·
~J!ie>entire C<Junty is re!Sessed:-J
~pth )iluniclpalities refiiled·an'Elkborn law finn
!!:make a11appeal from the
)Ulity-assessments_ The
)tirt-battle has beE-n estiiitted to cost $:10,000.
In _opting not to particl·
lte,_Bristol town chairman
Oei Elfering said the board
~ided against joining the
lit_ Since the cost of the
Jurt battl"l would exceed
riy benefit Bristol tax-

~~e ~~7s~n-~rom

a fa·
Hisafd the sutt would try
j'prove values west of I-94
rjj ",unequal" since some
~have"beenre

~-~e(f twlce·while re-

bave a feeling we'll have to
assessing is just beginning
impose a charge on rescue
Somers, Pleasant Prairie
squad
calls, with the inand Kenosha.
creasing .::osts of operation
A report of the town
and the decrease in revenue
!ludit,
~ubje.::t of .::onwe're rece1ving from the
siderable controversy in
state."
ApriL was given Monday
He said that in discussing
night showing the town's
the situation with heads of
water and sewer utilities In
other municipalities at last
financial difficulty_
Ret!ommendations In the . weeks Wisconsin Association of Towns convention,
report completed by the
he found that some towns in
State D"lpartment of RevennOrthern Wisconsin were
ue, Bureau of Municipal
charging $25 per call plus 75Audits, included, "badly
cents per mile
needed rate increases in the
"We're getting to the
town's water utility, Utility
point where we have to do
Distri.::t L and Utility Dissomething," he added
tnd B, or public sanitation
J:hilrge subsidies, tf they are
In other action, th('
to operate profitably,"
board
-Approved a bartender's
The audits also recommended bookkeeping
lirense appltcation from
.::hanges for the recording of
DJane Redlin
dog license fees and mobUe
-Approved a com·
home tues. Copies of the
prehensive medical and life
exten-s1ve report are avail·
insurance plan for the
able for inspection in the
town's fu!l·Ume Pmploye,
office of the town clerk.
Richard Walker. The plan is
ResC11e Cbarges
offered by the Wisconsin
The possibility of institut•
Towns Assodation
-Approved the recom·
ing a charge for rescue
squad calls was disclll!sed
mendation of the recreation
board for use of the town
Monday night in ltght of increasmg expenses and debaD park, w!Hch will require any team consistmg of
creasing state shared tax
returns. Elfering said: "I
15 players to have four

1n

a

BY JlM MEYERS
It' j , -J (.
Staff Writer
Fnllov;oing the trend of recent ye-ars, City of Kenosha
t>ixpayer~ wlll Mce again pay a smaller share of the county
taX nex.t year than in 1975, and less of the Unified School
District levy"
'
Figure~ presented to the County Board's finance commit~
tee by Robert Wood;- Milwaukee, district supervi§or of
asseSsments for the state Department of Revenue, are not
~;.but prohably will 00<-ome so if they are adopted by the
~ty Board as expected on Oct 2L
_w__ood presented thes~ate's figures W city, town and
vlihtge offlc!alS at the Courtllouse Wednesday night
They show the cJty'll share of tbe total county real estate
and personal property vlllue thls year is 57.469 per cent,
· down from 5!l_426 per cent in 1974 and 60.264 per cent ln 11)73.

compared to the growth _in the -city, although property
valu~s !JI all areas of the county climbed substantially in the
past year
-:"The towns and villages fire growing faster than the
city," Wood said.
·
Of the Unified School District tax, ,city residents will pay
76,853 per cent, down frilin 77.40l per eent this year.
Meanwhile, the other twO subdivisions of-- the school
diStrict wll\ pay mon•, Pleasant Prairie will pay 14.60 per
oont c0mpared with 14.094 per cent this year, and Somers
willpgy !i-532 per cent compared With thJS year's !t501 per
cent

Hoi ~9n~t iohi~ssessment

"' *- ,'St$ff Writer

tax estim~ted

WOOD ATTRIBUTED THE annual decline to more
growth and construction 1n suburbs and (Jutlying areas

~8tii;~alizatiof?'ta1ud11:

-~\~J-:J~ES ROHDE

·share of county

players and a sponsor from
Bristol Township, Any team
consisting of 20 players
must have five playen 'md
a sponsor from Bristol
Township
-Agreed to ~ched11!e the
annual plannmg d1nner tentatiVely on Nov. H
Centroversy surrounding
the proposed 200 unit campground m the Mud Lake
area of Lake ShangrHa contJuued Monday night when
the board ac1::epted a petition from members of the
Lake ShangrHa Property
Owners Assoc!ati<m and th&'
Lake ShangrHa mach As-:
soctatlon opposmg the de-velopment
E\fedng said no action
ha~ been taken on the !)rl)-pos3l smce the develop<'!¢
told Ute plann1ng board that
h~: would try to get approval
of more than 50 per 0ent of
\he adjoining property
owners before prO<"eNing to
acquire ~rmitted use zonmg.
"Oppo~ition is so strong
that I doubt very seriously if
you w1ll be able to get the
of the property
the area,'· El!ei'"_

THREE "TOWNSHIPS declined' in value in relation to
oth!!r !lnits of government in the coun,ty.
,
Bristol, Paris and- Somers each W1ll pay a smaller per·
centage of the county. tax levy than they did thi11 year,
aC'COrdmg to the figures, Allother,units', except thedty, will
pay slightly more.
Although air portions of the coonty increased in value ove'r
the past year, based on market value, five areas had
decrMsel! in vahms_ of personal propertyo
,
Wood smd this was due to the drastic drop in the value of
catHe from a year earlier, Increases 1n real estate values,
~ howevE'r, mote than made np for the personal property
ialue drops in Brighton, Paris, Sal-em, Wheatland and the
Village of Twin lakes
Percentagl'! of county. values by municipality are as
follpw:>
Brighton, 13711, up from Ul55; Bristol, 4.028, down from
U57; Paris, 2-158, down Irom 2.210; Pleasant Prairie,
10.924, up from 10.639; Randall, 3.100, up from 2.880; Salem,
5 836, up from 5.438; Somers, 6,380, down from 6.417;
~neutland, 2.167, up fr-om-2-154;
Villages of Paddock Lake, 1.386, up from t307; Silver
Lake, 1.001, up from 0938, and '!'win Lakes, 4.164, up from
4.069;
· j Clty ol Kenosha, 57_469, down from ~.421L
'- Kenosha County's entire full value stands at
$1,515.6Jl.160, up !rom $1,280,862,975; an increase over Wit
y~ar of $234,748,205:
Real estate value mcreases account for $214,677,545 of the
irucrease, and personal property values are up U9,1!70,660
from the year earlier figure_
THE CITY OF KENOSHA is valued at $871,006,680 com·
pare<! with $74ll,3r.6,6W ·a year ago, ahd the city's personal
property value tot;ils contribute '1411,257,580 of that figure.
The e1ty's total value, personal and real property, is up
$122,650,{!10.
Atty, Thotn!.!!'f Godfrey, Elkhorn. reprE'11enting Randall
Township and Silve;r lake, questioned the legality of the
rn.:,eting, and the objection was noted by Sup. Walter
Johnsol! o! the finance eornrn!ttee, acbng chairman.
Godfrey said the Coonty Board had failed to adopt a
r<!soluiion inviting Wood to present his figures.
State equ.1\!ized values a~e separate and distinct from
f!Sl>essed valttes as !let by tbe county assessor, State figUres
are used to compute the state forestry tax only, not local
r-eal ·estate t;J.xes.
~ Thri l!ta~ figure$" +tte also used to cofnpute silared tilie's
and state alds.
•

number of Y"an o;ep~
per pupil cost for educa
well below the state aver·

...

"The 9V. per cent llmit
Imposed by Chapter 39 will
not permit the district to
maintain an educational
program that will meet the
nunimum standards set by
the Department of Public

last July apbudget totaling
with a tax levy of
After trimming
off the budget last
district levy is
over the Ttmita.
the state
/'-

Instruction~

A MAJOR REASON for

';;+-exceeding the limit wa11 a
" drop in enroilrnent from 500
Ia::rt year to 4a2 this year,
0\apter 39 of the Wlsconsl.n Statutes (Budget Bill)
contains a 'complicated
fofmula relating to shared
coot increases for school
dl~tricts based on enrollment and actual expenses
incurred by the district dur·
1ng 1974 and 1975
.The decrease in enroll·
not only lowers tbe
district can
lowers the
rict will re-,,..,....,..,,.,,.,,.
sclloal-~bo:a-rd

fotfowing_

"The board of education,
according to Chapter 3!<,
had three choices·
"-To cut the budget a]'.'lproved by the people at the
annual meeting,
''-To appeal any special
education expansion-to the
Department of Public Instruction for relief,
"-Or to ask the people of
the district through a referendum election to supPOrt
the decision reached at the
annual meetmg
"The board of education
voted to llllk the people by
referendum for their sup·
port. They did, however.
carefully consider each
item of the budget that was
approved and fotmd they
coUld make a cut of $10;'169
Which thev voted to do.

roalfzation

"After eliminating the
. the following rewwaH passed, which
lle presented to the peeof the Bristol school d\,._
t in a referendum elec·
tio!l
• •
"WHEREAS the annual
distnct meet\ng approvffi a
school district levy of
~500,700 115, which is in ex·
<·css of the reqmrements of
Chapter 39 of the WISCOnsin
ztatutea, now therefore be It
resolved that the «9,000 dif·
ference in the budget be re
tained in the budget as approved at the annual distri"t't
me10ting!'
!le lxlard said tllat witb
approval of the referendum. the town levy would
total !5a6.539 8$_ a (!ecrease
of $Hl,Hi9 from the
$5S&,708.85 approved in July
'"We feel sure that the
people of the B-ristol School
District m the best mteresi.
of the boy11 and g~rls a!!d
their lOstructmnal program
support this referen,, the board statement
No date was set for the
referendum, but it will have
to he scheduled w1thm the
next two weeks to meet tlw
Oc'.. :'W date for notl!yfng

town officials
certified levy
V!rgil Recob, administrator_ said that of the
$10)69 trimmed off the
budget !ast night, $5,700 was
eliminated from the $6,200
bu(!geted tor a byp.us of the
heating system when the
board found that it could,
purchase a motor f(1l" $350
providing a temporary solution
The other item trimmed
$1,500 budgeted for a
3 NDEA program proposed during the 1975-78
S<:hcol year.
~--~~~t

;
j

share
tax estimated
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vafui!s,

ion't ioiri alssessment \figlt
assessing is JUSt begiuning
in Somers, Pleasant Prairie
and Kenosha
A reporl of the town
audit, a subject of con·
s\derable controversy in
April, was given Monday
night !ibowmg the Wwn's
water and sewer utilities in
financial difficulty,
Recommendations in the
report completed by the
State Department of Revenue, Bureau of Municipal
Audits, included, "badly
needed rate increases in the
town's water utility, Utility
Distrlcl t and Utility District B. or public sanitation
charge subsidies, if they are
to operate- profitably."
The- audits also recom~
mended bookkeeping
changes for the recording of
dog license fees and mobile
home taxes, Copies of the
extensive report are available for mspection In the
office of the town clerk.
Rescue Charge!!
The poss1bility of institut;ng a charge for rescue
squad calls was discus.sed
Monday night in light of lncreaslng expenses and decreasing state shared tax
returns. Elfering S£\d: "1

have a feell!!g we'll have to
impose a c-harge on rescue
squad caBs, with the In·
c-reasing costs of operation
,1.1Jd the decrease In revenuf'
we're rece!'/i.ng from the
state "'

lie sald that in discussing
ttle situation with heads of
other municipalities at la~t
week's Wisconsin Associan of Towns convention,
found that some towns !n
northern Wisconsm were
chargmg $25 per call plus 75
cents per m1le.
"We're getUng to the
point where we have to do
something," he added,
In olher action, the
bo<>rd:
~Approved a bartender's
l!C<'llSe application from
Drane Redlin
-Approvt>d a _com·
prehensJv(' ml'dical and life
insllrance plan for the
town·s fulHime employe,
Richard Wa!ker, The plan Js
offered by the Wisconsm
Towns Association
-Approved the recom·
mendaticn cf lhe recreation
board for use of the town
ban park, which will require ;:my team consistmg of
15 players to have four

players and a sponsor f!\lm
BrJstol Township_ Any team
corrs1stmg of 20 players
must have five players and
a sponsor from Bristol
Township
-Agreed to schedule the
arJlua! planning dinner tent.~tlvely on Nov. H.
Controversy surrounding
the proposed 200 unit camp-ground 1n the Mud Lake
:>rea of Lake Shangri-!a coned Monday night when
beard accepted a petitJ.on fmm members of the
Lake Sbangri-la Properly
Owners o'l.sSOCJation and th<!
Lake Shangri-la Beach AJ~.
soc>al!on opposing the development.
Elfering said no acW.m
bas been taken on the pro.
p<)saJ since the developer
told the pJamiing board that
he would try to get approval
of more than 50 per cent of
!he adjoining property
owners before proceeding to
acqu~re permitted use zontng
·•Opposition is so strong
that I doubt very seriously if
you will be able to get the
approval of the property
owners m the area," Eifel'-.'
!ng

BY JIM MEYERS
.ll• 1 --;J
Stall Writer
Following the trend of recent years. City of Ken
' taxpayer8 wlll -once agam pay a smaller sirnre of the -co
tax ne.x;t year tllan ln 1975, and less of tb.e Unified Sc
District levy.
'
f<'igu~ preSented to the County Board's finance com
tee by Robert Wood, Milwaukee, district superviSe
·nse$sments for the stale Department of Revenue, au
litiaf;'tlut probably Will become so 1f they are adopted b)
CO\lilty Board as expected on Oct 21.
·__WpM presented the state's figures to' city, town
village otf!CJals at the Courthouse Wednesday mght.
Th~y Show the city's share of the total county real es
: and personal·property value tlus year is 57.469 per c
, Qowli: from 58.425 per cent In 1974- and 60.264- per cen(in 1
~

'

. ..

WOOD ATTRIBUTED THE annual decllne to m
growth and construction in suburbs and outlying ar
compared to the growth _in the ctty, although propE
: values ln 'all areas oi the county climbed substantially In
past yeac
~ •-Tne towns and villages _jlre growing faster than
-city,'~ .Wood said,
·
Of the Unified School District tax, city residents ~ilf
1.&.8511 per cent, down frQm n4-ll4 per cent thls.year.
Meanwhile, the other two subdivisions of- the scb
-di~ttict w1ll pay more. Pleasant Pralne win pay 14-,60
oent compared_ Wlth 14-_()94 per cent -this year, and Som
will pay 11.532 per cent compared with this year's -6.501
cent

THREE TOWNSWPS declined in value in relation
Oth!'r units of government In the ooun):Y _
,
B!istol, Paris and Somers each will pay a smaller p
cenfhge ol the r_ounty- tax levy than they dtd this ye
accun:ling to the ligures. All other.units, except the city, v
pay Slightly more,
Although all portions of the county increased in value 01
tile past year, based on market value, five areas ~
-decrease~ in valueS; of personal pr-operty
,
Wood said this was due to the drastic drop in the value
tattle from a year earlu:·r_ Increases in real estate valu
however, more than made up for the personal propel
value, drops in Brighton, Pans, Salem, Wheatland and 1
Village of Twin lakes.
.Percentage of county values by municipality are
follpws:
Brighton, 1.379, up from 1.365; Bristol, 4Jl28, down fr<
4.157; Paris, 2.1511,, down from 2.210; Pleasant Pralr
IC.924-, up from 10.639; Randall, :U(I8, up from 2,661}; Saler
5.1136,. up from 5 438; Somers, 6,380, down from 6.4-1
Wheatland, lU67, up frnm-2.1M;
Village~ of Paddock Lake, L386, up from L307; Silv
Lake. 1.001. up from ,0938" and Twin Lakes, 4.164, up frli
4.009",
' C1t,Y of Kenosha, 57A69, down from 58.4-26
Kenosha County's entire full value stands
$1,:>15,611,130, up from $1,21!0,662,975,' an mcrease over la
year of $~'HJ4S,2(15_
Real estate value increases account for $214,877,545 oft!
1ncrease, and personal property values are up '19,870,6
from tlle yem: earher figure.

..

THE CITY OF KENOSHA is valued at $-871,006,880 cor
pared With $74-8,356,670 a year agfl, and the, city's per~n
property value totals CO!Itribute $146,257,580 of that tigw
The city's total value, P*rsonal and real property, is\
$122,650,01!1.
Atty. Thomas Godfrey, ElkhOrn, representing Randa
'Township and Silv~ lake, questioned the legalit)' of U
meel!ng, and the objection was noted by Sup. ,Waltl
Johnson of the Jlnance t'Oillnlittee, acting chairman.
Godfrey sald the County Board had failed to adopt
resolution invltmg Wood t<o present hiS f1gures.
State equaliwd values az;_e separate and distinct fr01
asS~:ssed values as set by the county assessor. State flgUrt
are llli!.'d to compute the state forestry tax only, not lOci
rom-I_eirta~ taxes.
'l'he !!tlt~hgure~ ftl'"e also used to compute shared il.xl!
and t~_!ate aids_
,

Raise Money
for Bristol Seniors

oil obp•clron• 1~ >a<cl

~ropote~ '""''"'"'" rrw" be
111•0 w•th tlte <:t.-r• of <~~ <:our!
on Wfll<<t9 prior to the date"'
he~nng on ,,. proposed • .,.,._
men! pur<uant >o Soctlon 68.0§ (1)
If) <>f •M Wl>cnn,n Statu"''
ootM th,; 14th doy o! October,
19)i.
BY HIE COURT
Floy~ H Guo·•mn•on

~Woodward) -- The Woodward 4-H Club believes in
community s~rvice and pursues ils goal on a year 'round
ba~is. They are especiall} interested 1n the senior c1tizens
of their ar€'8 and haw JUSt presented the Bnstol club with
u check for $125, money the members raised ~ellmg
vanilla.
When the club learned that the Seniors needed c<>rd
tables for their meetings at Bristol town hall they dC>c!ded
on the fund raising. HowevN, the Seniors rnac·mged to buy
11 tables. The- club raised i.he money, anyway, so the
SeDlors could have a fme Chri~tma!?> part)•.
The dub has •·adopted'· the re-sidents at the Washington Manor Home in Kenosha; has hosted bingo partws
for them and made Valent:me rrwblles for t):;('ir rooms
They have sponsored a one-week camping experience
for a child at :Friendship Csmp, the Kenosha Achievement Center summer project for the handin:pped at
Bristol ConservatiOn Club The members also partktpatt>d
in Bristol Progress Days' cleanup
The Seniors will be guests of the club at thmr !!Chievernent night this Saturday at Woodward School Mr~- Ralph
Volk is general leader.

Jud9e

lucarOtr. 'N<wmon

~~.'!~'~'"';.~;:••

tter ToThe Editor

EXPORT LIMJTS_~ an administration that
would calJ for full farm
Edit<>"
,,.. ' , . '"7"
When
Glihld
Ford production and then, despite
became President of the a record crop prospect, deny
United States, farmers needed export markets to
pledged him their support farmers at harvest time.
His reeord in Congress in·
Their confidence was
dicated that he shared many further shaken by the anof their basic philosophies,
soch as an unfailing belief in
the private enterpnse
system
They applauded his
messag~. last May when he
said, "Farmers have my
support for a vigorous ~.x
port policy for their products
Ow- farm products must
havl.' llllfettered access to
world markets. Tbis ad·
ministration it determined
to act in support of the ;
American farmer and his
best interests. It will not act
to distort his market"
FARMERS believed that '
promise., so 1t was with deep '
disappointment that they i
watched the President
knuckle under to labor
leader George Meany's '
demands for a moratorium ,
on grain sales to Russia.
They
understood
the
political pressures involved,
but they felt such action was
building up to a sellout of the
American farm£-1'. They
questioned the ~tegrlty oi

notmcement tllat tile han on
gram sales would be extended to Poland and other ,
east European countnes
'Dwy were also jolted by the
fact that the ban was ~~sued
by the State Dept,__ a, ~tw
they se'e as an af'bittafY '&Md
"economlcs--,00- Gam!<W"
power pl-ay, n is, aftler all,
farmers' grain - not the
unions' nor the government's ~- with wh1ch the
State Department ;splaying
games
PEOPLE lN every walk of
life should ask tllemselves ll
the State Department can
assume
control
of
agriculture - what's to
prevent it from taking over
any other business?
Farmers
rem;nd
President Ford that conf<umers, as weH as farmers,
'will be hurt by hanned exports. They'll end up paying
a higher price for food
because farmer~ cannot be
efficient producers when
\helr markets are curtailed.
And sooner or later, consumers will wind up
financiog agriculture to
assure. a food supply
George B Price
Fieldman Kenosha
County Farm Bureau

CBristoi)-This quilt and another
prizes at the Bristol PTA spaghetti
seho(IJ, one block west of Hwy. 45.

mad~~~ ~:~: ~~il~e a~;s:e:: _b;sr;::!~J:.::Cst.hepf:~::k al:~~~tg~~l~~:h~s -~~

to his design. Clttekwise, they JU"e, from the left, lane Gliirman,--Darid,
Donna Kirchner and Pam Eldlberger:
_
_
______ , -- _,_-,-__:'

left, points

Poster Winners Nomed

Two Firemen Gr~~u~!e~,from ll.M,~~J

{Bnstol) ··The fire dep;ri'me"hl uJ,~~nced the winners
in the Fire Prevention Week posWY contest.
Fitst pla~e wtnners were Barbara Anderson, Woodworth: Connne Krueger, South and Lori Van Kerkvoorde,
Bristol SchooL Their posters v:riU be submitted for judging
in the statt' wmpetition.

\Bnstol) -- Two firemen have graduated from the:
81-hour Emergency Medical Technician {E.M.T.l coursesponsored by the Wisconsm Department of Social Services-;
and the Federal Highway Safety Act_ The new E.M.T.s are:
Jack Lynn and Richard Lawrence.
:
Bristol now has six registered E.M.T.s to respond to_'
any medical emergency 24 hours a day.
Thoc department also participated in the Joseph,'
&hlitt, Brewing Co. "Fireman of the Year" award. 1'he
fireman selected from Bristol is Capt. Rich Mazurek.
For the month of September, the Bristol Fire Department re';lponded to 19 ambulance calls and three fire calli!.
For a nine month period ending Sept. 30, a total of 247
ambulance and fire calls were answered as compared to
185 calls for thl." same period in 1974.
A reminder t.o ket>p Saturday, Nov. 8. open for the
annual dance to be held at t.he Kenooha County Conser~
vation Club located on AH west of Hwy. 45. The funds
that are raised from the dimce are used for purchasing
training aids for fire and rescue training, materials passed
· ; out during Fire Prevention Week, the purchase of dre!¥!1

-~L~Jt:f~~~$~~iit~~=u~~~~ dinnerforthif~

removal services
Bristol emergency
calls on increase

BRISTOL- 13n!£l· #1~ ~~;:,Department responded to HI
ambulance calls and three
fJre_s during September, the
department announced
A sharp increase in calls
has been recorded by the
department this year As of
Sept_ 30, the department
bad answered 247 ambulance and hre calls comF'unds rai~e(! from the
pared to 185 for the first
dance ;;:re l.lsed for
nme months of 19H
purchMe nl a1ds tor ftre
Two additional fire
rescue trammg, m~tenals
fighters have b"'en gradu,
d1stnbuted dunng F'ire Prea ted from -the 81-hour
ventiml Week PUr!'hase of
Emergenry Medical Techdrf'ss uniforms ·and the anmtian tEMTl course sponnual Christma> dlnner for
sored by the Wisconsm De!lre fighter~ nnd their
partment of Health and Sowtves.
eta\ Services and the Peder·
al-Htghway Safety Act
They are Jad1 Lynn and
Richard f4tw~~fYWiloott; ·
comPletl~. _.O".f/,,~· .c;ou:lW;

HA.Rbr.b H<~

'l#!i?Jfif<~:_ ·_ __ :·

(8ristoll'~-1'Uii.eral sl!rVfce'B fot ii:aroid H. Wynn, 68,

Hwy,

45, north of Bristol, who dled Oct. 30 at St. Cather, ine's Hospital, Kenosha, were held MondR-y, Nov. 3, at
:the Strang Funeral HQme,Antioch, llt
Wynn wmo: bom in Wrexham, Wales, on Sept, 12, 1907
"'.'d callle to this country in 1924, He first ree-ided in,
Chicago and moved to Park Ridge, Ill., in 1958 and to'
:B&tol in 1973. He had operated th0 Brifrt.ol Motel on
HWJ. 50 for the past two years.
j·· On Jan. 11, 1935, in Crown Point, Ind., he married
Iijlse Lee Domine.
'[lj Mr. Wynn worked
fqj: Carson Pirie Scott

hiwll!l

rse to be offerE
\)o~1i{wy_

45, south of Hy, 00.
No advance regis~ration
is necessary
All participants are re·
quested to be there by 7:30
a.m or earlier to register,
The course fee IS $2.50 per
person_ This course will be
for persons 11 to 15 years of
age. bnt older persoM can
take it if they wish.
Parents are required to
stay with their child until
Sn•~1e Safety Coum II<!J!lfts
6
··a_ft~r the orientation period
Which begins at 8 a m A
(Bristol) --A
'~iety certification course i.9
, !wing held by the Kenosha County Sheriff's Department 'Parent must be with the
child
- no notes from p.il·
and the Kenosha County Snowmobile Alliance. The oourse
rents of any kind will be
, ~"' opf'll to the public and anyone may attend the course.
'
accepted, nor will the acThis courlle wilt be held on Saturday, Dec. 6, from
companiment of another
~ !i.m. t.o 4 p.m. The snowmobile class will be held at the
relative be sufficient The
Bns1.<>l Grade School, located on Hwy, 45, south of Hwy.
law on the signature of pa·
rent or guardian will be en·
.
registration is necessary. It is requested'
forced.
thBt aU mteresled bE' there by 7:30 a.m. or earlier to
i
The complete course will
~~Rter. The course fee is $2.50 per person. This coum:e
be covered in tile eight-honr
WH hf> for persons 11 to 15 years of age and older persons
period.
All materials will be
ran take 1t lf they so wish.
furnished, but clothing for
Pa~ents are required to stay with the child until after
about 45 Jllinutes outs_ide Is
th" onentatwn penod which begins at 8 a.m._ A pal"ent'
, requifed. Helmets will be
must he Wlth the child - no no~ of any kind will be
furnlshed if participants do
act_epted:_, nor will the accompaniment of a relative be
not have one_
suihcwnt The law on the signature of parent or guardian
Each student is requestedw:~ll be enforced. The complete ooUTse will be cuvered
to bring along a sack lunch
ip tt<J~ e!ght-hom period. All materials will be furnished
as
only a hiolf hour will ;be
C!~mg for !lbout 45 mmutes outside is all that is re-:
taken for lunch. Milk wilil:ie:
- (jl.Hl"E"\L Helm!':ts w1ll be furrushed if you do not have One
av£ilable at 15 cents per
Each st;.Jdent. is requested to bnng along a ~ack lunch~
)-tartoll
'
on]_~ OQe~ha:f hour will be taken for lunch Milk will be
avm!abk at .1:& cents per carton.
A Snowmobile Cer!.ific./.1'
Uon Cour~e wm .be spon·
SOred by tht> Kenosha Councy Sheriff's ~partmentand
the Kenosha County Snowmobile Alliance. it IS open
to the public
The course will be held on
Sr.tturday. Dec. 6, from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Bristol
Grade Scl,lool in the village

sno-t£.06-tk
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_)ly NANCY POULER
It Is harvest time in
nristot and all is well for
dairy-farnier Noel Elfering,_
as he revieWs the past year
as one of the most rewarding
of his 45 years.
CROP YIEJ.llS are extremely' high. ''The corn is
especially good this year,
best 1 ever_ bad," ·he said as
be peeled plump full ears to
show the even rows of large
golden kemels, "Most stalks
produced double ears,
airnost doubling the crop-of
this acreage," Elfering
added,
Corn, Wheat and soybeans
are not ·the only· bumper
harvest this year. Elfering's
pert Wife JoAnne, has "put
up .82 quarts of sweet corn",
:alOng with two freezers
-cb~k. full of vegetables,
fniits and meats !or the
fal'!iily's use. "We had: to buy
a ·213 cubic foot seeond
~ thl.s summer, and it
is- :filled to the top;" J<}Anne
r~~ated with a satisfied

1 _,_,

amilyHard A
'FoSuccess

The :farrn is J)rodllclng a
ton of milk ..a day from the
HolStein dairy .herd f~d by a
yearly 10,000 busbel:i of hay
along with the feed eortl and
wheat which Elfering grOWli
oo 495 acres"
The amiable but industrious Elfering has other
unusual accomplishments to
enhance bls year's success.
As _of the spring elections, he
has now added the dutie~ of
Bristol Town chairman to
his well-fU!ed life, including
piloting his own plane to
and from long-distance farm
or township meetings.
The Elfering's six hand-_
some · sons: ranging froffi
five In 21 years old $I'e all
living at home, and according to Noel, are able to
run the farm in his absence,
David, the eldest, is a
.';-enior in :agricultural
education at the UniverSity
of Wisconsin; Plattville and
returns .hlrme ·as many
weekendS as possible to help
and, equally as important, to
stock up on_ hiS mother's

g~,~od

cooking.
'Dennis, Who works-as:ap:
electrician, Douglas/: .a
student at GTI who last
Week soloed in preparation
for his pilot's hcense,:· omd'
Dale, a sophomore 'at
Central 1:iigh School are
rfispimsib1e J'or most of tire
barn and field chores while
the young Duane, 7, and
Dean, 5, de their share in
smaller ways.
"I'm a farm grr\ and enjoy
working in !he fields, When
they am -haymg, I'm right
along with them, I help
unload, too," the bouncy
JoAnne exclaimed.
Describing henielf as a
"homebOdy" whQtruly loves
to cook, sew and care for her
large family, JoAnne gives
credit to her daug}1ter,
Donna, 12, who works right
alongside her mother when
she is not playing the organ,
working On a 4-H project or
practicing with the Bristol
gradeschrnll band. The baby
three-yvu-old Debbie,
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J~) NANCY PO\fLER
It is harvest time in

;BristoLand an Is, well for
daiey'fahrier Noel EUeriJig,
as:~ r~ws

the past·year

asoneofthemost rewarding

, of his-:4s·.yeats,

CROP YIElDS -are extremely -high, "The corn is
especially : good this year,
best I ever had," he said as
be peeled plumP full ears to
show the even rows of large
golden kernels, "Most stalks
produced double ears,
,almost'dmlblin(l: the erop of
; this acreage," Elfering
';added,
'Corn, wheat and soybeans
'are not -the only. b_umper
harvest Uris year;·Elftiring's
'pert wife JnAnne, has "put
up ll2 ·quarts of sweet corn",
'-- al6ng with _two freezers
cltock full of vegetables,
fmit.s and meats for the
falriily's use, ''We had tO buy
a 2S cubic 'feet second
fteeter !.hili summer, and it
if.~ to. the top-," JoAnne
related with a satisfied
1ll'Jli!,e.

The farm is producing a
of milk a day frorn the
Holstein dairy herd .led by a
yearly 1\l,OOO bushels of hay
along with the feed corn a.nd
wheat which Elfering grows
on 495 acres
The amiable but industrious Elfering has other
unusual accomplishments to
enhance his year't~ Sut.'<.-ess,
As of the spring ele<:tions, be
has now added the duties of
Bristol Town chairman to
hiS wt>ll-filled life, including
piloting his own plane to
and from long .-distance farm
ar township meetings
ton

The Elfering"s six handsome , sons ranging from
five to 21 years old are au

hving at home, and ac(Oording to Noel, are able to

run the farm in his absence.
David, the eldest, 15 _ a
semor 1n agncultural
educatioo at the University
uf Wisconsin, Plattville and
returns home as many
weekends as possible to help
and,equally as important, to
stock up on his mother's

good cooking
Dennis, who works as_'lfp

electriclatl, Douglas,--;-$
student at GTI who last
week ooloed in prepa,ration_
for his pilot's license; aijd
bale, a sophomore ~at
Central High .School are
responsible for most of the
barn and f1eld chores while
the young Duane, 7, and
Dean, 5, do th€1r share \n'
smaller ways,
"I'm a farm girl and enjoy
working in the tiekJs_ When
they are t>.aying, I'm right
along with U~em, I help

unload, too," the bouncy
JoAnne exclaimed
Describing herself as a
"homebcdy'' who t.nily loVes
to cook, sew <llld care fot her large family, JM.nne @Jves'

credit to her daughter,-~
Donna, 12, who works right
alongside her mother when
she is not playing the organ,,
working tin a 4·H project or·
practicing Vliih Ihe Bristol,
grade school ban<i The baby

three-year-old Debbie,
(Conlin~ \'in ~- (6A}.-
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PI) \VASHINGr<JN
The Army Corps of Engi·
neers says its new rules on
"dredge and fill" operations in navigable waters
will not interfere with normal farming but the U.S
Agriculture Department

(u

to explain
~federal wa!erway law
,-'[

,fo .\

-)

j

A new federal law that
<')will affect all who llve on
-WOrk on. or use waterwayS
imd lakes in the Kenos-ha
'area will be explained at a

public meeting to be held in
Milwaukee.
The Army Corps of En.gtwill hold th(' session
.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26,
>n ruverside High School.
··-·- •

· St., Milwau-

lakes larger than f1ve acres I
and the IaUer's adjacent;

wetlands
'
The third and final phase_,
dfective July 1, 1977, extends the Corps' authority
into "other navigable waters ·· generally up to the
headwaters where str'!>amllow IS less than five eubic
feet per ~cond
Corps permits will'be r,_.,.
qu1red for work In any of the

above deso:-ribt'd areas.
Such work includes diScharging dredge<! material,
and placement of fill mate-

rial neces~~ry for the construct.Jon of any strurlures
Normal farm1ng
ranching and forestry work'
is exempted from the permit requirem<>nt, as are
man-made ca'nals.

'fhe law allows one license for each $00 peroons, and
with Bristol's c\lrrent population ot 3,00!l, it 1S at the
maxunum wllli seven Class B Jtcenses H1 effect- It wa:s
believed earher that Bristol had one license available
when the town's population exceeded 3,000 tllis year
Sb.ll unanswered is the question of whetl:ln a Class B
license held by the Brat Stop should be cwnted m the
quota based on populalton. The Brat Step Ucense was
approved by the state a few years ago when llcenses
were granted to beer bars affected by Lite 18·year old
drinkmg law
'fhe board tah!ed both l!cense applications pending a
legal opinion from the state
Dunng the routine sess1on, the board:
-Granted an operator license to Elias Fmc
-Announced a drainage meeting on the Dutch Gap
Canal will be held Nov. 6 at 1:30 p.m. )n Room 301 of
the courthouse
-Heard a report from Sup. Chester Boyington on an
inspection of a sewage problem on H_y, K
-Agreed to have the plannmg board meet on a,
regular basts on the Mondays the town ho<>rd is not IJ'!:
session to rel'1ew the proposed county Zflmng ordinance:
and maps.
;
-Agreed to contact ~vera! property owners in the;
George Lake area who have failed to connect to the
sewer tinCs
-Reierred to the planning board a proposal for the
extenswn of a mobile home park: on Stare Lme Rd. The
plannmg board Will review the proposal Mooday at 7:31)
p.m_ at the town halL
-Heard a progress report on the flght agal!"eSt the
new equallzatwn figures by Randall Townshtp and
Sliver Lake. Rothrock said an attempt wti\ be made to
schedule a mee~mg of the Kenosha County Towns
Assocmt10n to brmg all the munlclpalltwl' up to date on

disag~ees

The regulatJ.ons "impose
the threat of cumbersome,
timeconsuming procedures
for farmers and ranchers
every time they clean a
ditch or build' a pond," Assistant Agriculture Secretary Robert Long said in a
statement

Army officials said regtt· ·
lations requiring_ permits
wheu Sl:lil iS dumped into
"navigable" waters M.ve
been drafted to specifically
exclude routwe plowing,
cultivating, harvesting, tet"racin[l and land levellng
They added no permits will
be required for building
stock pond2 on streams with
less than a !l cubic feet per
second flow of water
AGRICULTURE
SPOKESMEN said they
welcomed the complete exclusion of plowing and similar farm practices but they
said the Corp!l of Engineers
proposes to define
"navigable waters" so
broadly that a wide range of
farm and conservation jobs
could be affected
Under the new rules,
Long said, corps officials
' "roncelvably could call anything a navigable waterway that is capabl~ of floating a 2-by-lOinch plank after
a rainstorm. A 5 cubic feet
per second flow, another
Agriculture Department official said, could cover a
stream 18 Inches deep and
L5 feet wide.
LONG SAID that when
farm or conservation opera·
tions are subject to the new
controls, it may takE' at
l%st four months or longer
to process each permit application and there will be a
$100 permit fee In cases involving the dumping of 2,000
_ or more cubic yards of
earth.
'

tbe lSSlle

-Announced plans to attend a meeting today 10
Mtiwaukee :set by the Army Corps of Engmeers to
report on ilew law:> relating to waterwa)'~ and streams
Planning dlnBer set
Elfermg announced the annual planning dinner has
been scheduled tor Thursday, Nov_ 20, at Bristol Oaks
Country Club. He said Rabbi Morris Her-shfl'1.-'ln, Joliet,
IlL will !re the guest speaker.
"ftekets are available at the town hall or from mem:
ben!' of the town board and planning ooaro.

Bristol Plaoning Dinner Nov. 20
j!+/1}-"'"J~

BRIST(JL - Rabbl
s M. Hershman,
m .. will he the feaai the l.1th
l Planning
Dmner on Thursday, Nov.
20, at Brlstoi Oaks Country

Club
Ralll:ll Hershman has appeared heiore :; n11mber of
Congressional committees
and wns invJted to offer the
Invocation for tlle opening
se!S!OO of fue US. Senate
A !W.tive of San Antomo,
Tex., he completed h!s
graduate work a\ Lewis Instituln a!lrt Northwestern
Universitv Hoc received his
rahbmic;l trammg at the
Hebrew Theolog1ca! C<Jll('ge
in Chicago.
He has served as psythe NorMedical

School Clinic and was a
sta(fpsychologlstintheBu·
reau for Child Study tor the
Ch1cago Board of Eduratwn
In Joliet he serves as spir·
itua) leader of the Joliet
Jewish <::ongregatwn und is
pa~t president of the Johet
Chamber of Commerce,
Jolil'.t Rotary Club and was
a k:e)'noter for the multi.
m1llion dollat bond issue for
betler schools
Rabbi Hershman was
rhoseon unanimously to be
Joliet"-~ spokesman before
the All-American Clhes
1urv i!l Joliet·s Su(·cessful
bHflor the title of All-American C1ty. In 1965, he was
tJOnored at a testimO!Hal
banqoet a5 the outstandmg
C"itizen of Johet
A V!gorou~ spok~man for
the !ne enterpnse system
and the honor of the inillvidual, his speeches C()Ver a
variety of subjects including_ "'Getting into Orbit,'·
"The Busmessman"s Responsibility,'' "Br Whose
Standards?" "So You Want
to be a Success," and "Live
Li!e - and Enjoy It''
He has addressed hundreds of org:;mizattom, rn-

Rabb!

~

M, Henll.!oon

eluding national convenhons o[ th~ Automotive Servu:e Industry Association
American Sa<nngs and L-oan
Assonation, Assoclated
Credit Bun•aus of Amencan, American Chamber of
Commerce Executives and
the Chtcago Safety Council
T!<"ket;. for tbe planning
dinner are available at the
town hall or from members
of the plannmg board aud
town ho,lftl

/;J'
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Elfering Family Hard ,
Work Leads To SuccesS!
,)y NANC\'l'OULER

It is harvest time in
Bristol and all ls well for
dairY fanner Noel Elfering,

as.be 'teviews: the past yP..ar
as one Of the most rewarding
of his 45 y~rs.
.CROP YIELDS- -are extremely high. "The com is
especially--good this year,
best I ever had," he said as
he~ plump full ears to
.show· the even rows of large
golden kernels, "Most stalks

The farm is producing a good cookir;g.
Dennis, who work'\ a&. M\
ton rf milk a. day from the
Holstein dairy herd fed by a electrician, Douglas,-> ;iyearly-10,000 bushels of·hay student at GT1 who last
along with the feed corn and week soloe!.Hn preparation
wheat which Elfering grows for his pilot's licenSe,· and,:
Pale, a sophomore lit
on 495 acres,
The amiable but in- Central High School .ar-e
dustrious Elfering has other respOnsible for most of the
unusual accomplishments to barn and fui>ld chores while
enhance his year's ~ccess, the young Duane, 7, and
Dean, 5, d<.> their share in
AI; of the spring elections, he
has now added the duties of smaller ways
"I'm a farm girl and enjoy
Bristol Town chairman to
his well-filled life, including working in the- fields. When
piloting his 1lWll plane to they are hay1ng, I'm right
and from long-distance farm along with them, I l;lelp
unload, too," the bouncy
or township meeting!!.
The Elfering's six hand- JoAnne exclairned
Describing herself as a
some ·sons ranging . from
five to 2t years old are all "homebody" who truly loves
living at home, and ac- to cook. sew and care for her
cording to Noel, are ab-le to large family, JoAnne gives
run the fannin his absence. .credit to her daughter,
David, the eldest, is . a Donna, 12, who works right
senior in agricultural alongside her mother when
education at the University she ls not playing the organ,
of Wisconsin;Plattville and working on a 4·H project or
returns ·home 'as many pra<:ticing With the Bristol
weekends as possible to help grade school band. The baby
and, equally as important, to three,year,old. Debbi
stock up on- his mother's
-.,.._,~·~-.,,,

..

I'-~

The law aHows one Hcense for each 500 persons,-and
WJth Bristol's current population oi 3,008, it IS at thtl;
tnall:lmillll with seven Class B licenses in eltect. It was
believed earlier that Bristol had one licrmse available
when Lhe town's population exceeded 3,000 thiS year
St!il unanswered JS the quesbon of whether a Class B
license held hy the Brat Stop should Jw counted in the
quota based on population. The Brat Stop liCense was
approved by the state a few years ago when !Jcenses
were granted to beer bars affected by the IS-year old
' drmking law
The board tabled both license applications pending a
legal opmion from the state
Durmg the routine ~ession, the boaJXl
recreational site on_ Hy.
-Granted an operator license to Elms b~ox.
-Announced a drainage meeting on th<e Dutch Gap
>>- ~·""~ .....""''fl• ..... wn chairman, repeated his earlier
;;,;; -statement that Surro:n had agreed not to proceed w;th
Canal wm be held Nov 6 at 1:30 p m. in Room 3!!1 oi
i<-1 the plan until he got the approval of more than 50 per
the courthouse.
· " ··
· ·
property owners.
-Heard a report from Sup, Chestl:'r Boyington on an
pending before the board at the
inspection of a sewage problem on Hy K.
-Agreed to have the plannmg board meet on _a~
l'''"'"'" """"'' ....u, with the opposition mountlng, I
---- --•-- ' -• • if be (Surroz) Will continue with the
regular bams on the Mondays the town board IS not m.
said.
sess.wn to reVJew the proposed county wnmg ordinance:·
and maps.
,
• 'e Llce.•e ApPlication•
a Class 8 liquor llcense were sub-Agreed to contact several property owners w theGeorge Lake area who have !a:!ed ;:o connect to the
Winfield and The Valley TrUck Stop
town attorney, told the board that the
sewer lines.
not have sufficient population to Issue
~Referred to the plannmg board a proposal fo~: the-~
licenses at present.
extenston of a mobile home park on :itate Line Rd, The·
plannmg board Wtii rev1ew the propqi'<tl Monday at 7-30
pm. at the town halL
-Heard a progress report on the tight against the
new equallzation ltgures by Randa!! Township and
Sliver Lake. Rothrock said an attempr wui
made to
schedule a meeting of the Kenosha County Towns
Assocmtlon to hnng atl the municlpahtms up to date on
, the iSSUe
lakes larger than flve acres
-Annatmced plans to attend a meeting today in
lmd the latter's adJacent
· Milwaukee set by the Army Corps ot EngmeerS' to
wetlands
report on new laws relating to waterways and strea.1ns
The thud and fmal phase
PlaJJlliDg dilUter set
effedi~e July 1, 1977_ exEllering announced the annual p!anlllng dinner has
tends the Corps' authonty
been scheduled for Thursday, Nov 20, at Bnstol Oaks
Into "other navigable wa·
Country Club, H10sald Rabbi Mortis Hershman, Joliet,
ten, generally up to_ the
HL, w1ll be the guest speaker
headw::tters where ~tream
"l!ickets are available at the town bail or from memHow is less than five cubic'
bers
'Of tire town board and planning oom:d
leet per second
Corps permits will' be: re-·
qmred for work many of the
above described areas
Such work includes disBRISTOL J_: ~R'f'bb7,)
chargmg dredged materia!
Morns M. Rershnoan,
and placement of ill! mate-IlL. will be the fea·
nal nl:'c\'ssary for the con~peakcr at the 11th
structiOn of any structures.
annua! Bdstol Planmng
Normal farming,
Dinner
Thursday, Nov
ranching and forestry work ,
2(L at
Oaks Country
ts exempted from the perClub.
mit requirement, as are
Rabbi Hersb.mgn has apman-made ('a;nalg_,
oe<~red b<:'forl.' a number of
Congresswnal committees
and was mvited to offer the
inv!J-eatlon !or the opening
msion of the U S Senate
A native of San Antonio,
Teli he completed his
graduate work at Leww Inst!tute and Northwestern
He receiVed hls
trainmg at the
Hehrew TheoJogttal College
in Ctnca~o
He ha-s served a:s psychoiogist for the Norwester~:~ Umverstty Medical

WASIDNGTON (UPI) The Army Corps of Engineers says its new rules on
"dredge and fill" operations in navigable wafers
will not interfere With normal farming but the U.S.
Agriculture Department
disa~ees

The regulations "impose
the threat of cumbersome,
timeconsuming procedures
for fanners and ranchers
every time they clean a
ditch or build a pond,'' Assistant Agriculture Secre·
tary Robert Long said in a
statement.

be

Anny officials said regU-lations requiring permitll
when .soil is dumped into
"navigable" waters have
been drafted to specifically
exclude routine plowing,
cultivating, harvesting, ter·
racing and land \e11eling,
They added no permits will
be required for building
stock ponds oll streams with
less than a 5 cubic feet per
second flow of water.
AGRICULTURE
SPOKESMEN said they
welcomed the complete ex·
elusion of plowing and simtlaT farm practices but they
said the Corps of Engllleers
proposes to define
"navigable waters" so
broadly that a wide range of
farm and conservation jobs
- could be affected.
·•
Under the new "rUles,
Long said, corps. officials
"conceivably could call an. ything a navigable waterway that is capable of floating a 2-by-lOinch plank after
a rainstorm. A 5 cubic feet
per second flow, another
Agriculture Department official said, could cover a
stream 18 inche5 deep and
1.5 feet wide
LONli- SAID that when
fann or conservation opera-

buns are Subject to the new
controls, it may take at
least four months or longer
to process each permit apph<.'ation and thert' will be a
$100 penult fee in cases lnvolvtng the dumping of :Z,500
or more t"ubic yatd! of
"rth

Bristol Planning Dinner Nov. 20
School Clmk ana was a
staffpsychologistmtheBureau for Child Study for the
Ch!~ago Board of Educahon
[n Jolit-t he serves as spit"
ltual leader of the Joliet
Jewish congregation and is
past pre~ident of the Joliet
Cbamller of Commerce,
Johet Rot.ary Club and was
a keynoter !or the multimi1hon dol!ar bond !SSW:' for
better schools
Rabbi Hershman was
"host'n unanimously to be
Johet's spokesman before
the All-American Cities
JUfY in Jollet·~ successful
h1d for the title of All·Amer·
!can City, J:n 1%5, he was;
honored at a testimonial
banquet as the outstanding
c1tizen of Joliet
A v1gol'()us spokesman for
the free enterprise system
and the honor ol the individual h1~ speeches cover a
vaneiy of subj&ts \ncludlng, "Getting mto Orbit."
"The Businessman's Re·
sponslbi\lty," ''By Whose
Standards 1" "So You W«nt
to be a Suc<.'ess:' and "Live
Ltfe - and EnJoy It"
He has addressed hun·
dreds of orpruzations in-

Rabbi M, M. Hershman
dudtng national conventwns of tht' Automotive SerVlce Industry 'Association,
Amencan Savings and Loan
Assoc1atwn, Associated
Credit Bureaus of Ameri·
can, Amencan Chamber of
Commerce Ext>cutives and
the Chicago Saf~ty Council
Twkets for the pianmng
dinner are <~vailable at the
town hall or from mt'mber~
o! the planning board and
town board

PRIZE WlNNE~S~ d};;;,~land spooky pumpkins won priles at
Su~ Sham·u.m's l!ftll grade class at Bristol Consolidated SchooL From
G<>r!;.;nd, Debbi<l Masntca, Matt Knsor and Patty Schendel; and back row, Mary
'n.tl't. Piiln&k, Cindy Stroble and JeH Keefer .-Photo by Nancy Pouler.

Hristol

City's

Planning
shariil{ftotal to _go up
Dinner: Set
Special eorrev.poDdenee
j),if·7~

An 'In~~~~1~g orator
educator, psychologist, and
spn·1~11al leadeor, Rabbi
Morns M. H<'rshman who
JS also a humonst w~thout
w11J be the guest
r at the annual
Planning Dinner to
held at Bnstol Oaks on
1

No> 20

Rabbi Hershman has
spokf'n hefon>c &orne of the
ouhtanding groups in the
\Jmtcd State~, mcludml! the
413lb an11ual Conventioll of
the U S
Chamber of
f'ommerce and the invocation lor the operung of
the t' .S SeiWte
He has addressed hundreds or other group~ a~ a
'><igotous spokesman for the
Ire<> enterpnse system and
tlw hiJnor of the mdJv1dual
"-' ' Hershman be!Jeves
m the nght of every
f\18!1 to gu a;; h1gh as his
:Jmb1t1on and talents dlf:~tale.

Rap!d11.

Seasoning his mspiring
addresses w;th a health)·
and wholf'sllnH' dosage of
humor_ th<> Rabb1 ~peaks

.;, w1de variety oi sub

wm 'recelvt! an
increase of $364,406 in federal revenue sharing funds
next year, accordmg to estimates released by the
Wisconsm Department of Revenue. The estimates for ·
1976 revenue sharing payments were based on cbanges
in the formula for the program,
Kenosha will receive an estimated $4,413,372 utl97tL
Estimates for Kenosha County government released by
the Department of Revenue show a decrease of $7,019
down to a total of $1,189,141 next year.
Estunates for other towns, all unchanged from last ·
year, were: Brighton, _$48,712; Bristol, $1~,050; Paris.t
$84,511:), Pleasant Prairie, $507,296; Randall, $90,142,
Salem, $296,618; Somers, $292,754; Wheatland, $lll'i,741~:
Paddock Lake, $95,11:)1; Silver Lake, $67 ,851; and Twiit·
Lakes, $218,&90.
MADISON - The city of Kenosha

for the year are $7,000 to
$7,500
He said the department
also had an m~reast> in fire
calls from 77 in 1974 W 92 so
far this year H was e};:.
plained that the $49,000 pr<r
posed emergency services
budget mcluded $i0,00t>
earmarked for the future
purchast of a new tanker
A RESCUE squad call
last week which resulted m
the a person being taken to
Madison prompted !awnspeople to suggest g~!delme~
bt' set by the town hoard.
Elfermg sa1d bE" was mJt
critlc1zmg the Mad!S()!l r
but felt that 10" per cent
thiS year's calls were for
tran~portation rather t.lJ.al'l
emergency calls.
Town Sup. Chester Boy·
1ngton satd he was not
agamst last week's s~_c;al
call, but questioned the
absence of two EMT's
(Emergency Medical Techmclans) and one squad
member who werrc 100 miles
away in Madison wl>en an
~mergency

call could havf!

"To me, a re8cue call i~
for an emergency to lake
the oeroon to the

tl1en l

for a commerctal am

was instructed to
'l-ith varwus msuranc<> compames to de,
tcrnu;;e what transportation costo were :;overed m
the1r p!ans.
The poss!bility of chargw~ for rescue squad call~
firSt dlSCilSSed by the
i two weeks ago amld
r<eport<- of d!:'creasmg
sh.;..red tat rett;rns. At that
meetmg Elfenng satd !mme
mumcipaht!e~ were charga call plus $ 75 per
rescue calls.

l:>ulance service, ' Elferrng:
remarked
He saul he WiiS opposed tc

rlad

THE BOARD will begin
lvmulaUJ:lg the 1976 town
hudgel Ol'_ Fml~y when it
meets at \ p.m. The board
th!:', pubht

restr)d£d m some manne•
told the boanl
e and certah<

medical plfm~
It' 80 per cent of
c<:>~( for lranspcrtatior,
to hospitals !!p to $50 wh!ch
.:--ouid pnJYHie additional m
the t-own

ln 0ther acuon, the
Poant:

-Delayed a request from
Henr:.' Fredericks for a
street light m the Bri'stol
He1ghts Suhd!viswn at lllst
St. and 204th Ave unt!l the
board has a chance to Inspec! the Jocgtion
- Announced that the
Keno~ha County Towns Assol'i3tmn will meet em Wednesday, Nov. 19, at the
Pleasant Prairie Town Hall
- Heard a rept~rt from
thl' recreat!On committee
th<lt 1t IS ~ee!nng two referees for Little Guy basketball on ThurS<lay evenings
from 6:3C to 9 p,m
- P.nnounc«< that notices
have been sent to Lake
George residents ordering
them to hook"up to the sanltaw sewer, Elfering said
that onl.v four or f!ve properties remain unhooked to
the system
In response to two applicatwns for a combmation
class B liquor iicense lasi
month. Rothrock sa1d that
no new liquor licenses can
be )SWed in the town before
1980 when the next official
census Will be conducted.

Talented Exchange Student
At Home In Bristol
BY MAUREEN McFARLAND
(Bristol) -- Ta'ftes differ in each country but one thing
Gilda Villela Miguel has in common with her peers is a
d!stioct hatred of spinach, Otherwise, as an Interl13t.ional
Exchange student, America seems very murh to het
liking.
Gilda i~ studying English at Central High School and
living with the James Roberson family during her sixmonth stay in the U.S. Miss Miguel eomels from Alem
Parruba, Brazil. Before lea'<ing for Paddock Lake, she was
a frBShman at the University in Rio de Janeiro. studying
math and physics. Gilda was also teach1ng piano at the
c-onservatory in Rio. The Rob!'rsons hav!' been enter·
tamed by Gilda's spirited sambas, Brazil's most popular
dance, but the1r ,daughter's" range covers the classics
as well,
Her main purposl' for coming to the U:S. was to Jearn
English. In our opinion she is succeeding
Although her CJ.ty of 20,000 would encompass "many
Bristols," as she puts it, she enjoys the smallness of her
new,home town. Gilda is not hom~ick, either~
Her "siSter," Karen Roberson. said Gilda attracl!J
a !<Jtof attention at school, especially from the boys. Gilda
i-~ somewhat bashful and says she can't understand
that compliment. But then she can't understand Hal~
!oween either! Some American rituals are hard to grasp]
Karen was worried before Gilda arrived that they
nught not get along, but, "we hit it off great and enjoy
each other'& company a good deal,'' she says,
Karen laughs at Gilda's fear of her first winter, 'Tm
going to stay in the house, in my bed, with lots of warm
blankets on top of me," Gilda said. Karen is still trying
to explain that winter can be beautiful and fun.
Gilda dreads putting on any more clothes than she has
had to already ~'I just hate socks, Stockings are even
worsl' because you can rum them so p,asily, ··she says.
Fail has b!'-en a new experience for Gilda. She enjoys
seeing trees without foliage,
Gilda is active in sports and has won many awards in
Brazi.l for swimming, Now. she is enjoying volleyball and
horseback riding
Painting and art arl' also active hobbies of Gilda. She
enjoys modern and abstract art. Her favorite artist is her
"mother," Mrs. Virginia Roberson, During our vis•t.
Gilda showed me four paintingff she had done within the
last month, They sui«od her tastes and wl're abstract.
Gilda learned a new word that she felt del!Ctibed her
American family and that W!l8 ''gorgeous.''

u.s.

own meeting spirW
bnt in first person plum!,

By ~~~E~r~t~~DE
If~ ~U ·?S'
BRISTOL- Rabhi Morns M- Hershman tcld citi1.er.s
of Bristol last mght it was going to take the spint of
town hall meetings to save Amenca
Speaking at the llth annual Bnstol Planning Dinner
1.\hkh attracted more than 200 persons to Bnsiol Oaks
Country Club. Hershman said people must re--create the
"integrity, pride, cooperation and faith exempliflerl by
our forefathers."
He told the people that Amenca IS gomg through
try1ng timeS following Watergate and the disclosure of
CIA activtbe.~ but that basically "our government isn't
that bad •'
He caUed for the development of personal character
and integrity in order to acquire personal leadership.
"'We have become a nation of materialist~ and !dea~
isis only interested in the question 'what's m 1t forme?'
"Our thmkmg has evolved from 'all people are
honest' to 'some people are honest' to 'some people are
cooks' to 'all people are crooks,' so I might as well take
my share," Hershman said
·
He satd Amencans have to learn that It's not. ne<'essary to follow the multitude to do what's right but tlmt
integrity can be established on an mdividual bas1s

he Sl.nd.

f<Jr the <;tnmgtherir'g of fa:t.l}

U"l

America,

s of <'om.'I!tm;sn--, ;o.r;d a speech which
PremH'r Nlk1!1i Khrushchev gave to
he S(~Hi. "C1pitalism will

...

"WE NEED PRIDE in ourselves, our community,

our churches, our schools and our businesse-s and
It'ofesstons in order to restore pride in Arnerlca,'

""'

"The greatest contribution to america is at the ICK:al
leVel where tht> people meet and discuss problems of
, the community," he added.
Hershman cited an example of a military man tilled.
with esprit de corps
"He grows inches m stature because of the pride he
has in himself and the loyalty he giv:es to h1s t·otmtcy,
''It you maintain honor ln yourself, you will generate
pride in your schools, churches, community and Alnenca," he said
He called lor a spirit of cooperation withm the
country refernng to the last phrase of the Declawhon
of llldependence which states. "We pledge to each
uther'our lives; oilr fortunes and our sacred hot!or.t'
"If you'll nOtice, It Is not written in first perion

BrlBtOI Township offiCials chatted with Rabbi Morrll
HeNhaman prklr to latt night'!! !Uinua! Brl;UI! Plannitlg

,upervltors; and Fred Plttl, tQwn clel"k. Seated are
Mrs. Dorlg Magwltt, town treasurer, sad Rabbi

Dt=ner, From ldt (standing) are N>:tel E!fermg, town
cltatt~> ~ Ncl~Gn, !Uid Chester &yillgton, towu

Hershman.

Rabbi Mixes Wit, Ideas in 'Painless' Teaching
!;-~&

7~-

(Brtstol) - Rabbi Morris M. Hershman fulfills the
definition ol' his title, ''teacher,'' in a delightfully painless
way,
His ·•mstructioru.," as expressed in hb beliefs m the
free- enterprise system and the honor of the indiv-idual.
are couched in humor and illustrated with homespun
· stones almost in the manner of parables_
His expertise as a ,gpeaker was demonstrated for
'
and appreciated by more than 200 p11rsons who attended
the lith annual Bristol Planning Dinner at Bristol Oaks
Country Club. Thursday, Nov_ 20,
Rabbi Hershman is an optilnist_ He believes in his
country, despite Watergate- "a sordid kind of episode"he thinks "our government really isn't that bade" but he
lldmits that a klnd of sickness possesses us and it must
be correctedThe attitude, ''Everybody else is doing it
so why not I?." has re'>lllted in a "What's in it for me?"
The Rabhi also put it this way: "All men are good"
becomes "Some men are good," then "Some men Bt"e
crooks" becomes "All men are crook&," and leads to
"so I may as well do the same." This, he said, must be
replaced by a pride in country as implied in the lesson"We do not follow the multitude to do eviL''
He said we must have pride (not conceit) in our com• ·
bll!linesse:

in profession, Her family tried W dissuade h,er from the
"~gnobl<i' prof'!'ssion" of nUTsmg but, because of hei",
nursi.t~;l; lw.c,am/i' a noble profession
Rabin Hershman warned agatn._«t communism, recalling Nikita Khrushrhev's speech a! the United Nations
when he said ''Capitalism Wlll b" destroyed from within.''
Termmg comroumsm "a faith., no iel's than any other
rellgiol'-, ., he warned that the United States should not

(Kenosha News photo by Norbert BVbeel

Rescue Squad Service
Questioned by Board ,, ; , ,

.

(Bristol) -· A lengthy discussion on the rescue squad!:
'took place at the tt:>wn board me(lting, Nov. 10. Rising:
costs of the rescue squad were attributed to rescut> vehi- i,

des carrymg patirutts long distances. One patient was _y'
taken to Madison and tht> board felt this was too faro A jr
:discussion of charging fees for these services did not result ;:.;
in
any unmediate action. The board will investigate further i£
be lured astray by a promise of' 'something for nothing.'"
;into these problems and determine what distance the J;j
"We must not confuse freedom w1th 'free ahd easy,' "
·rescut> squad should travel and if additional fees will be{'
00 mmi.
i charged.
~-;
'
Noel Elfering, town chairman, said he was not opposed/
to the Madison run but felt that ten per cent of the calLs -;,
were for transportation purposes, not emergencies. )
Chester Boyington, supervisor, el:ptessed concern over
the Madison trip stating that the town was without emer·
gency service because of their absence.
Board members f~;>lt that commercial ambulance;>,
service should bE' used for transportation and not the>~
rescue squad. Medicare, for mstance, would pay for/:_
80 per cent of transportation costs,
:f'j
The board expects the rescue squad budget to t>xceed ""
last year's budget of $25,000 b;v $7,000 to $10,000 with an '?/f'
additional $10,000 to be put in an earmarked account ji_'f
forthepurchaseofanewtanker_
_ >_:->)~
The board will also JDli('StJ.gate a request for str~;p;
lights for the Bristol Heights &'ubdivlswn.
i. --->;. ')_%
The board met Friday, Nov, 14, to set the 1976 bu~~f\~·
A public bearing on the budget is set for Dec_ L
Y1,Jf/'i;}'§
_, The next meeting will be Dec. 1 instead of NovR;,_~_t,f$
-,;~<::due to deer h~!~,~~: ~·~,
'"\;:±-\\10

.

ly

Gives
$200 To Club
, . JJ-Y-tJ

. byMllS.M0HLEN~ECK
Bristol Senior Citizens
held their meeting Nov. 24
w1th a nice tunwut
, This being the Monday
before Thanksgiving the
'club had an extra special
reason to be tbankful when
, the Uoyd Nelson family
·presented the club with a
fcheckfor $200.
: Hope to J>ee you aU at the
; t]ub's Christmas party on
'Monday Dee. a_ The children
irrorn the .Bristol School
!District will present a play
,and smg carols, The Benson
·Senior Band w11J furnish the
music

The town anticipates receivmg $153,000 in
shared taxes, an increase of $28,000

The town tax will provide an additional
$18,400 going from $15,600 to $34,000 l!nticio
patect next year

Call tor rescue squad
charge, tire pact hike
/.;l-

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
l\}j.ISTOL -

Taxpayers

were gJVen an opportunity
last night to comment on
the propMed H.l76·77 town
budget of $251,000 andre·
$pt:nlcle-i.l IH!h a call for
rescue squad charges lll!d

an increase m the Pans
'"'fciWri'shlp fire proteCtion
agreement
The new budget, up
U8,100 over the current

''budg'et, propost>d a half-mill
town tax to raise $34,000
The present budget mdudes

a one mill town tax resulting in $24.900, but with the
re-evaluation of the !owns~ip an'd new construction,
board was able to
in half whlle

,J '-

1

SOC!almng,

, :BrMtol Homem~Jcers ChiD

7 )--

$5,000 anticipated this year
bued on the number of
calls to date
"They should pay a pto<
rated share of our fire department ellpenses,'' one
taxpayer remarkW "They
<ion't haw any replacement
costs to '~o;ry about Ii they
bad to equip a fire depart·
ment, they would 00 spend!ng a lot more money than
they .ne under the current
f1re protection agreement,"
he added. E!fering said the
board had discussed negottating a new contract when
1t came up for renewal on
July 1 but decided to renew
for one more year at the
, present rate.
He _said the hoard would
i glve It cons!derahon smce
the town has to notify Pans
90 days prior to the renewal
daW if lt wishes -to negotiate
a new contract
An Increase in the number
of rescue squad cal!s at a
time when the Kenosha
County Sheriff's Department IS discontidulng the
service, brought f_orth suggestlons for institutmg a
charge on future calls.
Fred Pitts, town clerk,
suggested that charges and
limltjng the travel distance
be discussed at the aMual
meeting in ApriL
• • •
ELFERING SAID that
state highway aids will begin dropping after next
year. He $aid that although
the town anticipates $8,000
in highway aids next year,
the yearly total will drop to
~,000 within three years.
The industrial park account was budgeted at
$30,000, down $20,000 to keep
it in ba~~~e with ~e $:J?.OOO

11.1ll have Jts Christma~
party at R~t~tic Manor at
noon on Dec. 10
A crowll of over 2(1() attended the 11th annual
Bri.~tol PlaMing Dinner -on
Nov, 20 at Bristol Oaks
Country Club, Everyonl)
enjoyed the speaker of the
evemng Rabbi Morris
Hershaman and also the
good fO?d a.nd .an evening of

at a p.m.) proposed a two,
mill tax to lift the distrn~t
out of financial difficulties
High note payments plus '
the cost of the iron·filll·a·
BRISTOL ~ A l!f16-77
!\ce <lnd dog wardens,
twn $ystem in the utility'
town budget totaling
:!12.700 up~?OO prmtingnoo
distnct which has only 85
$251,000 1nciuding a halfpubl!~lung. ~BOO. up $4$0;
users were the reasons giv·
m1U town Lax w~s ~ctopt<>d
0lf'ctJons. $800, uv .~250_ Md
en for the lli¥ wbwh would
1>aturdrry mvrn~r:g- by the
h0.trd of hcaHh, Hf~! up$5i}
raise $H,(l()(l.
Bl'lslol Town Board.
The industrial park. at' ..
Elfering told resldents of
The
new
budget,
$18,100
C'ount dropped $20,000 from
the George Lake area that a
higher than the current
$50.000 to $10,000 to match
hearing was also sJated on
budget calls for a half-mill
lhe $30 000 tot-al antlo::!patect
Friday at 7:30p.m. for res!town t.ax of $34.000, a.n inm recetpts from the sale of
dent~ and property owners
1 crease ol $9,100 over th1~
land
to vote on the Ctf'.atlon of a
year's lr..ral !ev"
The budget wa£ presented
lake rehabilitatiOn distnct
The rate dropped a half·
to PJ<ecton Dec. 1 The
ln other actlo!'l, the
·
m11l
from
lnt
year·s
total
budg<>t
was presented to
board·
/ while ra1smg more money
dector~ at a hearmg D-ec l
-- Voiced approval of the
I because or the revaluBtiOn
County Board action reject·
:Of th<:< township and new
mg the county admmts·
: constructwn during th<' past
trator form of government
year
-Authorized the town atIncreases in the budget intorney to begm legal action
clude: roads, $79,225. up
with the bonding eompany
$22,990, fm~ department
for shoreline exavators m
and rescue squad, $35,000,
order to complete roadwork
up $10_,0~0, landfill operafollowing the installation.·of
·:t!On, $15,000, ·up fl,OOIJ; posewerandwaterservices'in
the Bristol Helgbis Subdivision.- Tabled a requ.t\st
from a snomob!le club to
nm a trail through the m·
dustrial park to allow the
, BRISTOL ~1 ··kes~en~·
board at the Dec 15 meettown attorney to check on
the liability insurance covand property owners of the
mg
erage
George Lake area voted an
Residents are working unoverwhelming 28 to 1 Frtder a Jan, l deadline to
- Approved a motion to
form the district in order to
,dav to form a lake
install "No Parking'' signs
habilitation district IJ§·~15 apply for state funds of up
on the west side of the old
lo 60 per cent reimburseFollowing the balloting,
Bristol road between 102
ment for a year·long
Noel Elfering, town chairand l03 Sts. !n the George
feasibility
study,
man,
told
residents
the
Lake area
town att9rney will be inOnly one person per
- Heard a report from
structed to draw up a resoparcel of lan¢ wa_s.-allowl!d
Mrs. Art'hur Magwitz,
h-!tion for action by the town to cast a ballot..
treasurer, that the town received a payment of
$102,000 in shared taxes
from the state with $75,000
lnve!lted in a 90 day
certificate of deposit and
$25,000 mvested in a 30 day
trpJiqnrv hill
Asp!tt
1n&tober. To date, no such
the LilV Lake urolect'be

Bristsl, . oks budget

George Lake residents
organize lake district

re-

·.

Urg~qdJ~i,ion

Congre~sman·Les

on :Lily Lake project
anv federal assistan<' .. _''

1Call tor ~escue sq~atl
11 charge,

f~rt:t_ p!f!_Ct

%\}',

$5,000 anticipated this year
based on the number of
calls to date.

&1H
~::!(

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

"They should pay a pro-

High note payments_ plus

rated share of our fire department expenses:,: one

the cost of the lron-flltra·

with'·a call for
}>-~ rescue s uad ch es and
r::J itn lncre~se i~ ~~: Parts
;:,s: 1'ownship fire protection
fuy;- agreement
ffi:>' Th
b d t
{}"': $IS l:O newr t~ ge ' ~~~
}J\ bud'
ove ed e curre~l
{J'\ . get, propos . a half-m
c,.,. tQwn tax to nnse $34,000.
!rbe present budget includes
a one mill town tax result''"'' lng in $24 000 but with the
' re-evaluat'ion 'of the town, ·; shi and new construction
t: .· th:town board was able
\v l cut the rate In half while
t\·; still raising more money,
).), according to Noel Elfering,
1
•'' "tOw'n.chairman.
Scheduled for adoption on
saturday at. HI am. the new
blldget include~ lnt~e&seR m
expenditure~ of *Zl:,m for
roads bringing ll to $19', 225
and $10 000 added to the lire
,depart'ment and rescue
'.·' squad budget for a total of
:,.::·: ~5
000

costs towo~ry about. If they
had to equip a f1re depart·
ment, they would be spendlng a lot more money than
they are under the curre~~
f1re protection agreement,
he added, Elfering said the
board had dist:ussed negotiating a new contract when
.
1t came up fo,r renewal on
July 1 but dectded to renew
for one more year at the
, present rate
, _He ,said llie boa~d would
I g1ve Jt constderatl?O smce
the town has to notify Pans
90 days pri~r to the rene.wal
date If 1t WIShes to negotmte
a ne~ contract
An mcrease Ill the number
of rescut> squad calls at a
t,!me when ~h~ Kenosha
County Sh_enff ~ Depart·
~~nt l$ dJscont;rm~n,g the
se. v~ce, brought. f.mtt~ sug·
gestwns for mstlt11t1ng a
charge on fu(ure calls.
Fred P1tts, town clerk,

en for the tax whJch would
ratse $14,000.
Elfer!ng told residents of
the George Lake area that a
bearing was also slated o?Frtday at 7:30p.m. for restdents and property owners
to vote on the creation of a
lake rehabilitation district
·
In other action, the
board
-Voiced approval of the
:=;ounty Board acUon r~)eetmg the county admuustrator form of government
- Authonzed the town attorney to begm legal action
With tb.e bondmg company
for sb.orelme exavators m
order to comp!ete roadwork
followmg the !Mtalla~JOn ?f
sewt>r a_nd waterservJCes m
the ..~nstol, He1gh\s Subd~v\~Wil. ·-'lab\~ a ~eque~t
i1 om a snomob!H'' club ,•.;;
run a tra1l through the mdustna! park to allow the
town attorney to check on

brought the suggestion fnr
; rescue squad charges and
;n the fire con.

be discussed at. the annual
meelmg In ApnL

\'\<

BR

h1ke

at 8 p.m.) proposed a two
mdl tax to lift ~e district
out of fmanclal difficulties.

IT;/ were 18 !~:: Tax~~~~s
~<:; last nf~~t to c:!:.e:t 0 ~

twn system m the utility

~~;; ~~~::t~~s::st1~~-~0~0~~ !1:\~:~::~ya~~~ce!~~ ~~~~~c!e;~~~ ~:!s~:;ygi~~

1\-; s'ponded

u;

l<:· e~t~~~:n~ye :~~e~~e~o~t~i fi~K~~~lh~~;a~~:r~~m~~: ~~::~abliity insuranc~ covELFERlNU SAID that
state Wghway aids wB! he·
gw dropping after next
year. He said that although
the town anticipates $8,000
in highway aids next year,
the yearly total will drop to
$4,000 within three yean.
The Industrial park account was budgeted at
$3(1,000, down $20,000 to keep
lt in balance with the$30,000
anticipated in receipts from
the sale of land in the park.
Elfering ellpialned that the
$W,OOO ellpenditure included
! a $15,000 mortgage payment
, plus the cost of putting in a
new road proposed in the
: original plan'
• •

. - A~~roved a .m~:mn to
mstaU No Parkmg s1gns
on the west Side of the old
Bristol road, between Hl2
ar.d 103 Sts m tbe George
Lake area
- Heard a report from
Mrs. Arthur Magw~!z,
tre~surer, that the town receJved a payment of
$102,1101) In shared taxes
from the state wtth $75,000
Invested 1n a 90 day
certlftcate of deposit ant!
$25,000 mv~l~ted m a 30 day
treasury b .
:- Was mformed that
Mrs Donald Wienke had
volunt~ered t~ head t~e
town B1centenmal committee Which lS planmng even;s
to coincide with neKt ye~r s
PrOgress Days celebration.
The town_ board announced 1t w1ll not meet
next Monday .as usual but
will hold meetings on Dec,
15 and Dec, 2ll to make UD
~,.,

ifrom "the_ Bri~tol SchoOl
jDisttict wdl present a play
,and stng carols. The Benson
\Semor Band will furnish the
'music,
Bri$Wl Homemake.rs Q.ub

Bristsl,oks budget
lice and dog wardens,
52,700, up$700, prmtingand
pubhsh!!lg, $800, up $450:
elections, $800. up $250, and
board of health, $400. up $50.
The indu~trial park account dropped $20,000 from
$50,000 to $30,000 to match
the $30,000 total anttctpated
m receipts from the sale of
land
The budget was presented
to electors Dec 1. The
budget was presented to
elector~ at a hearing Dec. 1
--

BRISTOL - A i976-77
town budget tota!Jng
$251,00{1 mcluding a half-

mill town tax was adopted
Saturday mormng by ihe
Bnstol Town Board
fhe new budget, $18,100
htgber than ttJ.e ('Ul"rent
budget, calls for a half·m!ll
town Ulx of $34,000, an 1ncrease of $9,100 over thi5
year's local levy
The rate dropped a halfm1il from last yeat'~ total
while raising more money
becau~e of the revaluatwn
,of the township and new
c-onstructwn during the past
year
Increases m the budget m' dude· roads, $79.225, up
$22,990; f1re department
and rescue sq1Jad. $35,000,
up $10,000;landf!ll opera
twn, $Ui,OOO, -up $3,000: po
0

George Lake residents
organize lake district
BRISTOL --· Residents
and properly owners of the
George Lake area voted an
. overwb.elming 28 to t Fri. dav to form a lake re,
habi!iUltlon di5tr1Ct. i.) _S" ?$
Following the balloting,
Noel Etfering, town ~hair
man, told res!drnta the
town attorney w1ll be mstrucied. to draw up a resolution for actwn by the town

board at the Dec. 15 nwetmg

Res1dents are working under a JarL 1 deadline to
form the district in order to
apply !'or ~Ulte funds of up
to 60 per cent retmbursernent for a year-long
feasibility study.

Only one person per
parcel of larnt·was--alWwOO
to cast a ballot

, .Org~~d~~~~lon on Lily Lake project
Congressman·· Les Aspm
l.odl!.y called upon the Un·
U.ed States Environmental
Protection Agency (EPAJ
to ."expedlle '' its deeislou
on ;a__ grant application by
LilY. Lakt and Hve otber
W1sconsin Jakes for federal
·funds for rehabilitation
l'.ccordLng to Aspl!l, the
"''"~~n~'n !~~ .. ~ h~""' ~n-

m Ztober_ To date, no such
decl$ion has been made,
, Aspin noted
The Lily Lake dredging
pro;eet is estimated to cost
$546,000. Federal funds
would cover nearly half of
the cost, the state would
contribute fl30,000 and tbe
. remainder would come
from local sources,
In a letter to EPA admin·
1strator Russell Train,
Aspln said,

t~e

Lily Lake project 'be
reached soon."
The Lily Lake Inland
Lake ProtectJon and Re·
habmtauOn Disl.rict hopes
to complete the dredging
during the summer of 1976"
"Before dredging actual·
ly begins, however, they
must complete some final
studies while the lake is icecovered. It ts therefore 1mlearn

any federal ass1stance,''
Aspln explained.
The Lily Lake proposal
utilizes innovative spoils
disposal techmques that
could become a model for
future dredgings around the
country.

"The lake will not only be
revitalized, protected, and
rebabHitated, but It w!ll
also be
eco!ogi
manner,"

The budget calls for a twomil! tax which would cost
the taxpayers $2 per
tho!Jsa!ld dollarS of assessed
valuatikm
Tb~

,$46,61)7 proposed

Formal adoption oi the
budget Is expected at .Qie
next town, board meetlttg
Monday a(7;30 p;m,

$46,8otWate~ Utility Budget
Accepted .<;It .Public Hearing

~ A-'Hi76-?7 ~ater utility dil!trict budget
tax, Waa presl'!nted
public meeting on Thursday, Dec. 11 at the Bristol

(Bristol!

t-ot>lling $46,807, including a two-mill

i.:< ~ J"
A.g'tand openlng-wW·be held sooa fo'l:'
tht! new Bell!IOD Con!en: Liquor Store at
H)'§. 50 and 83, but meanwhile tbe doors'
s:Jiave ·l:ieen open since Nov. M IUld bull_·
· .·~s ls booming. Tbe Jlrst COBtomu wa1
·,~Jiollbter, left, ColUity Board mem·
fm' .hom Bristol ud fOrmer long-time

t'

at

(!

Town HalL

0

Brbtol Town C!ialrman. Behind the
couiltiir of the fiut liquor !tu!'e west of
1.94 ilre Lee Hucker \left), m~UU'!ger,
and 'W!Uiam Benm:m Jr., president of
-the Benson 011 Co.
(Guido Studio photo)

.Benson Oil Co.
opens new
liquor ,store
Grease your car, fuel Up
for diilnfir, and lubricat'l
your parties - all at one
stop?
It's true. Now, Ben1on
CorD.en, at Hys, 45 8Jld 5Gln
Brbtol ToWllsldp, offers: a
l:umplete liquor and wine
store In addition to the ser·
vice station and grocery
store so weU knoWD to area
tesldents.
Benson Oil Co., Inc, built
its first station at th<' fa-mous highWay intersectiou
_way back in 1936, almosl30
years ago_
Soon iifter the grand.opening Of the servlce•st.ittion,
Ule grocery store was added
to meet the needs of residents. of· the mid-county
area for a source of quality

food suPplies
And this year, 1975, is
golng into the record books
as, by far j:he biggest 'sales
year ln ·histor)o'for the -~er
vice station and grocery
storec
In fRet, ..tbli year .will triple the record_ sales year of
1914, wltb uo eeUing in s!gbt
if;~~be Bicentennial year of
The -opeti_ing of the liquor

store marks another big
m1lestone - il is the flrst
liquor store in Kenosha
Ctiunty west of 1·94,
T~ ll<:'W fadUty opeD:ed
its d(l(lra oo. Nov.-:mber !6,
Tile flnt customer was En!
Hollister, Coun'iy I;Joard
meoiber froln the Bristol
area and fitrmer long-time
Bristol tOW!! clud,riiliUI,
&enson Corner Liquors

bripg&·a ful!

liri~> of Uqucirs,

wln~s and E!pirlts-to-_tbe famous corner. -Weekly, specialS are . beilig offered as a
regular, special inducement
to shop this handy location
for all party needs ·

Already, the Benson Corners policy of "bard pric·
lhg" l!a~ made it the largest
beer ·retaner in the nral

area 'Of Ke!!.O!ilb.a County.
The Sllffi'1' ~!icy will be
continuedwith the liquor
store', th!.i owners promise,
and a complete hoe will be
offered for one-stop shopping convemence
Ben~on Cornen i1 one of
tbe growing cmi.ln of Beason

loeatlona, Benson 011 Co.
bM in recent yearS grown to
become the largest, lnde_p-endeJH!y e-wned oil com·
pan:y in thE Keno&ha-Raelne
area.
Btmson markets under
both ttle Phillips 66 and the
Benco brand names, and offen both ful!-SetYice and
self-service stations to
cater to the various needs of
the ~,;ast motoring publi-c,
Bentwn hat become a
name that

motorl~tl

eae
and 00?(
offers even more bt the. way
of service and convenience
tn~st

am!. rely

01!,.

·:!if·--ag·a_

ai_ ~
··~p tn
110011:'~}'-~~~f.

Thn budget. calls for $4,352 in Bll.ticipated operating
expenses and for $7,997 in taxes and tax equivalent, plus
$34.,458 in debt service.
Tnduded are: anticipated debt services, $30,122, and
antkipated operating income available for repairs, depreciation and extrMrdinary expenses, $4,336,
In addition to the two-mill tax, which willrai3e $14,000,
the>
district anticipates $32,807 ill revenue from operating
,~,
The atility budget is expected to be' adup~
Wwn~meeting, Monday, Dee.l5.

:at the

W~haReport

Katherine Gallagher, Editor
Twin Lakes, Wis. 53181
l-'enr Editor:

On cranberries, Cyclamates, phosphate, bacon:
Cancer is a very serious disease, and no one should
niske light of any reseuch being carried out W find the ·
cau~s of this dreaded illness. However, in thei,r zeal,
oome resea.r<'.hers just go way overboard when they make
some of their pronouncements,
You probably remember the cranberry scare a few
yearn ago when the wrong pesticide was used on some
cranberries. The growers lost a lot of dollanl although only
a few berries were suspect, Cyclamates were taken
out of soft drinks, and phosphite out of detergents, and
many say now that eaclt was a mistake.
Now, it's bacon's turn, and researchers are saying
that the products used to cure ba~n might, under certain
conditions, cause cancer_ These mtrites and nitrates are
uEed to cure bat:on, give it a cured flavor, and fu: its color,
, The most important use is to prevent botulism, and
botulism is a real health luuard.
The problem, say the researchers, is that ~t
bacon curing methods can result in formation of up 'to
10 parts per billion of nitrosopyrrolidine, the suspected
e&ncer causing agent, In ease you've never figured out
bow much one part per billion iS, the American Meat
Institute did, and says one part per billion is one minute
aut of all the time since Christ was born ... or one penny
oot of $10 million
. or one ·kernel of com in 7,143 bush·
els, or one fluid ounce in 10,000 full tank cars , . , or four
people out of the rota! current world population,
For 600 days (nearly'a rat's lifetime), rats were given
three roilligrams of nitrosopynolidine per kilogram of
body w-eight, They did develop liver tumors,
"Whil!t does that figure out in humans?
Well, for a 154-pound person he or she would have to
eat 46,235 pounds of bacon every day for the rest of his
or her life.
Such pronouncements shout cancer-causing materiab
dnn -~ do a thing to help t.he cause of curing cancel', but
they can certainly cause havoc in the meat industry as
sh:mlru: onf"s did for cranberries and other items.
It' :t; time for somebody, ~somewhere, to be realistic.
George B. Price, Fieldman
Kenosha C'.ounty Farm Bureau

Division_
• Laboratories
Previously,
· manager of the
Pn}duction Planmng
Inventory a post he
Slhce July He joined Abbott
in 1973 as a consultant in
Corporate
Production
Planning and Inventory
Management
From 1971 to l!l73 Taylor
wa~
the d1rector
of
, Production Mslenal for
~Mark Control Corp. of
Evanston, IlL He was also
the
company's
plant
manager for a year,
Taylor 1s a member oJ
American Production
· ventory Control ~
i (!\PJCSJ and spoke
group's 1975 national
ference.
-~ecre_tar~:tr~~U:~~

July of 1976,
Adoption of a policy regarding library cards fqr
the Gilbert Simmons Library was tabled- until the
and property
Dec. 29 board meeUrig when
owners of _the distrtct had
Boyington returns, In the
voted 28-1 create the dtspast, tbe.townsWp has. paid
tnct at-a pubhc hearmg
the $15 yearly fee for restDec_ 5, _
d~nts to aquire a library
A deadlme of Jan, 1 e\\:·
card at the Kenosha facilS!Sts I or creating the dis1ty, Two months ago the
trtct m order w _qualify for
tow~~: was notifjed that the
up to 6Q per ~:.ent ill state
cost of library cards for
fundmg on the cost of a
non-Kenosha city _residents
would be raised to. $25 a
year-long feaslbiltty study.
The town hoard serves as
year
~ommi:moners ,bu~ Noel
' Elferlng said two townElferJng, town cbairrrtan,
ships in the C!Junty have
announced plans J;~st mght' adopted new library
to appoJnt a committee
pohcies. One will continue
composed of persons m the
to pay
$1G b t
·
district to advise the board.
the $10 increase~ r~s~en~
The first_ annual meeting of
while the seC()nd towrishlp ls.
the distnct will be held in
paymg f21i of the total"-'"·- t

to:

the

·---------~

. --...

-----~---------~----·:<!94"

An.applicatioil for a class

B malt beverage llcense
from Judith Sbaufler for the
private Tanglewooii Racquet Club was alsO deferred '
until the Dec. 29 meeting In
order to pubiisli notibe.s for
.the public bearlng·on that
date.
E_lfering repilfted that the

Off1ce Q{ Highway Saf~ty
~~scheduled- a mee~mg
_ nesday at 7:~0 p.m. ln
the ~tlver Lake Village Hall
to d1seuss an emergency
medical services plan,for

west~rn Kenosha County,
He sa1d a meeting was abo
planned Wednesday by the

Kenosha County Soli and
Water Con~ervatlon at 8.
p.m. at Pam School to an:mer question on the Des

.. .,Piji!de$

Watershed

ny changes ahead Bristol tax rates are set
m b' uIa nc e servIce i
@

·

wm

·•n
be a tremerulws
undertaking to get rell the
equipment aml ptwple together m three l!nd a half
years," he said
Poltrock s.tud Ius department has the facilities to
tr-atn men to become
"emergency medical tech~ictans," The cost, of
course, of such triHiling
would protw.bly bt! _theresponslbility of whJchever
townships and v1Jlages were

involved,
Tllete are at present no
eounty, state or federal
Junds available tor trainlng
or for ~upporting the technicians on a fulltime basis
once tramed.
It- wlll cost money,
Poltrock $ajd, but "the need
for the tectmicians by 19'19
iS obvious."
Three factors will have to
be worked out by 1979,
Schoenfeld said, Men will
bave to be trained, a common radio frequency for accurate communication will
hitve to be establiihed, and
'the-switchOve'r frOm deputy
~tatlon. wagons to local ambulall(:e vehicles Will !)ave
to be cootdinated without
undue difficulties,

The swltcbover Wm be
easi~ for the·townspips of
Bnstol and Salem and the
villages of Silver Lake and
Twin Lakes. They already
have volunteer rescue units,
The men in these units
would have Jo undergo
further training, thoue:b,

' ) " ' ·.J·
1 BRISTOL- Tax
rates for
The rate for property
Bristol Township property
owners m Distnct 6 which
(}Wnerswerereleuedtoday
1ncludes Salem Con-

finaocla!ly for takh~ Over: hy Fre>l P!t\ll, town clerk

rescue responsibilities from;

The new rates were com·

solidated Gl'ad€ School, ~
les~ the $1.% tax
credit, for a ne\ rate d
$15.81
In District !1, which !neludes the Pans Con·
sulidated Grade School, the
grossratetotals$17.58,!ess
the $195 Uu: credit, for the
net rate_of $15.63,
Indlv1dual levies per
thousanddoUarsofassessed
va!uatwn, are: state, 15

tsls $1'i.82,

the deputies.
; put.ed on 100 per cent vRh\Theswitt-b.nverwillnotbe; at!on following the reso easy for th10 townships of.' assessment of i.he township
Randall, Brighton and: last year by the county
Pans. They have no volun-; assessor's office.
teerrescueunitsandrelyon', The rates for property
netghbormg riwnidp.alities · owners in District 1, which
and curr1!!1tly the deputies, ; includes Bnstol Grade
[or rescoe and ambulance , School total $lii1Z less the
serviCe.
. .---.
st.aU; t"mx credit of $1.95 for
To ease the swtt~ lil net t~te of $16.11
for everyone, Seho~~
suggesWd ..a six_-mont4;:~.
perwd, b-egmmng early next
year, whe,reby locaJ volunteer rescue units "(Ould an·
swer rescue calls normally
served by a deputy
The six month trial period
willhelpdeterf(linetheability of local unlts to answer
a!!· rescue calls, S_choenfeld
said.
"Even" so we won't. jus\
abandon you people," he"%
said:- "We will be there if
·y;>Ut people are not Our deputies wlll still be there, but
. we want'to see how quickly
and bow often you can reach
Thanks to the generosity of John and
these calls."
VIctor Grumbeck, owners of Beaute-Vue
Schoenfeld sai~. the six
Products BriStoL Bnstol Township 'has a
m_onth expenment coUld_ be
16,000 square fwt building_ tn Lake George
terminated at any time if it
that wdl bt> used for mumc.tpal purposes,
proved too much of a hardf
"WE'RE TICKLED pink," commented
ship on the. current volunTown Cha1rman Noel Elfering, "I want to
teer units.
, thank the Grumbecks for the people of
Schiienfeld and Po!trock
Bristol Township."
said they would again meet
. Elfenng ~aid the building, assessed at
with village and townsbip
$125,000, will be used by the townshtp. He
representatives to further
said the fire department is interested in
d1scuss training, radio corn-'
:.u;Jng some uf the space because of over-munkatlon and progran:.u::O:.:'
crowded conditions. He also mentioneQ,;~J
ordination on Wedn_e$day;
, " townshtp equipment could be stored tf,i6tK
.bn 9.1 nn,., .. ,..,.,.;,-'tot !h.o>
-u... ""'"''" J!.o """' ~'"'"" hmlrhno- !~ :>>T"·l':OI'l>

cents; Gateway Technk:al
Institute, 92 cents. county,
$3.0!!.: tow!\shlp, 50 cents,
Bnstol Grade School, $iUW:
Pans Grade,
16; Salem
Grade, %9.40;
Hig~t,
$3.61.

becks

Buil~i,~ng

Donate

To Bristol

The company IS planning to construct two
buildings on the industrial park property,
Unt!l the first bu!ldmg 15 completed, q;~
company 15 leasmg the donated build.ii€
from Ihe t
'
"
"" --'

to bulld the second built
11.-lil be able to buy back
pruperty.
\:.':\.' ;,:-."-X":.W'>!3.~':l:'fl::Vue Products m~ppf;;j,~_tu~\
'"''"'h>.1n"- ,.:ftri V-"""'h"n blmd~\"·'

budget calls for a two
ax which would. cost
taxpayers $2 per
thousand doUan of assessed
vaiua®uThe ,~$46,807 proposed

SCnllCCS-

Formal 'adoption of_ the
budget is 6pected.. at the
next town_ board meeting
Monday at 7:30 p:m.

$46,1!07 Waterihility

Budget
Accepted ' at
Public
Hearing
,'
; ~

A-g'taud openin'g·will.be held soon for
the new Benson CornerrLiquor Store at_
H~s. 56 and 83, but meao.whlle the dOori
'>,!lave been open siDce Nov. 00 aud hull·
-~, is boomiDg" The fbilt cldtomer Willi
;-KllritHolli9ter, left, CoUnty Board mem·
her-from Brl&tol and former long-time

Bristol Town Chalrm~t"a, Behind the
counter of the fint liquor store west of
l-94 are Lee Hucker \left), manager,
and William Jl.en&on Jr., preddent of
the Benson Oil Co.
-

(Gu!do Stvd!o photo)

Benson Oil Co.
opens new
liquor .store
Grease your car, fuel up
for dinner, and lubricate
your parties - all at one
stop?
It't true. Now, Benson
Cotnen, at Hys. 45 and 5() hr;
Brlstol ToWDIChip, offeu e
complete liqoot and wine
store in edditioo to tbe service station and grocery
store to well kilown to area
resld.ritS.
Benson OifCo, lnc., bui!_t
its first station at the fa'mous highway intersection
way back in 1936, almost 31)
years-ago
Soon 3£ter the wand open·ing of the serviee·statlon,
the groce'ry stofe was added
to meet the needs of residents of the mid-county
area for a source of quality
food supplies
And this year, 1975, is
gomg ll!tO the record books
as. by far th_e biggest sales
year in history for the service station and grocery
store
In fact, l:his Year wlll trl·
pie the reeord !lllles -year of
11174, with DO ceUing ln liight
~for the Bicentennial year of

""'

The opening of the liquor

store marks another big
imlestor1e - it is the first
Hquor store in K~nosha
County we~t of I-94
Th~e new facility _opened
Its doors on November ~,
The fil'st Cu&tomer.waa Earl
Mollbter, County board
member from the Btlstol
area IU:!d former log-time
BriStol town chairman.
B<enson Corn~r J,lquors
bnti}~:s a ;fu!! liM o! l!quoi-s,
Wlne'S and spirits, to·the fa·
mous-corner .. Weekly specials are;bt!i!lg offered as: a
regular, speci;J:llnducement
to shop thls handy !ocation
for all party needs
Already, tbe' Benwn Cor·
nen policy of "bard prlciilg" l!a~ made It the largest
be-er. re-lailer ill the ·rural
area (;f KenMb.a·County_
The sam..e~ pollcy will pe
cmmnued w!th the liquor
store, thli owners p:romise,
and a complete line wil! be
offered for one-stop shopping convenience.
Benson Conleu ill one of
the growing chain uf BeniGn
lo~atim>S. Benson Oil C!L
has In recent ye.~~:n grown to
beeGme ti:!e large~t, independently ow:e.ed oil company in the Kenoobe--Rachle
area.
Benson markets under
both tile Phi!llps 66 and the
Bento brand names. and offers both fu!J-gervice and
self-serv1ce stations to
cater to the various need!! of
the vast motoring public.
Henun bas bef:'ome a
same that motorist& eaa
trutt and rely t>ll, aDd lltil'(
offers even nwre in the way
ct~f service !llld convenience
at fiya. . 5:€· iiiiiUS.,· :.StoP, in
%olt~ ~-~-:~·M}f.

~ ' ,\

iBristol) -- A 1976-77 water utility diStrict budget
t.nta!ing $46,807, including n twu.mill tnx, was preaented
nt a public meeting on Thuroday, Dec, 11 at the Bristol
Town Hall.
The budget calls for $4,352 in anticipated nperating
expenses and for $7,997 in taxe3 and tax equivalent, plus
&14,458 in debt servir-.e.
Included are, anticipated debt services, $30,122, and
anticipated !Jperating income available for repairs, depreciation and extraordinary expenses, $4,336.
fu addition to the two-mill tax. which will raise $14,000,
the district anticipates $32,807 in revenue from operating
fee~.

The utility budget is expected to be adopted at Ule
twwn l.maTd meeting, Monday, Dec. 15.
Westosha Report
Katherine Gallagher, Editor
Twin Lakes, Wis, 53181

Dear F.ditor;
On cranberries, Cyclamates, phosphate, bacon:
Cancer is a very serious diseMe, and no one should
make light oi any research being carried out to find the
cagses of this dreaded illness. However, in their zeal,
some researchers just go way overboard when they make
some of their pronouncements.
You probably remember the cranbf:o..rry scare a few
years ago when the wrong pesticide was used on sorne
cranberries. The growers lost a lot of dollars although only
a few berries were w5peCt. Cyclamates were U\kell
out of soft drinks, and phosphit.te out of detergents, and
many say now that each was a mistake,
Now, it's bacon's turn, and researchers are saying
that the products used to cure bacon might, under certain
conditions, cause cancer. These nitrites and nitrateS are
used 00 cure bacon, give it a cured flavOT, and fix its colOT.
The most impcrlant use is to prevent botulism, and'
botulism is a real health hazard.
The problem, say the researchers, is that
bRCOn curing methods can result in fonnation of uP to
10 parts per billion of nltrosopyrrolidine, the SUBpected
caJW;Jr causing agent. In case you've never figured out
how much one part per billion is, the Anleriean Meat
Institute did, and says one part per billion is one minute
oot of fill the time since Christ was born , _ . or one penny
out of $10 million .. , or one 'kernel of corn in 7,143 busheJe. or one fluid ounce in 10,000 full tank cars . , • or four
poople out of the total CW'l'ent world population.
For 600 days (nearly~a. rat's lifetime), rats were given
three milligrams of nitrosopyrrolidine per kilogram of
body weight, They did develop liver tumors.
What does that figure out in humans?
Well, for a 154-pound person he or she would have to
eat 46,235 pounds of bacon e-very dey for the rest of his
or her life.
Such pronouncements about cancer-causing materials
dnn 't do a thing to help the cause of ewing cancer, but
.n certainly cause havoc in the meat industry ll!l
on<:.'b did for cranberries and oth~.r items.
It's time for soml.lbody, somewhere, to be rea.listic.

current

George B. Price, Fieldma.n
KBnosha County Farm Bureau

director
Manage_ment ''""'"""' ~"~ <,f
Analysts,
Internatlona1f;;
D 1\-1 s i o o,
Labor a tori€:'
Prevmusly . . .9 •v•. -.~~ >>
manager of the dw1sion's .};<
Productwn f'lan
- __ _,
Inventory a post
since July He joined
in l!l"n as a consul_,_
Corporate Production
Planning and Inventory
Management
From 1971 lo 197J Taylor
wa~
the dtrector of
Product1on Material for
, Mark Control Corp of
Evanston. IlL He wa& also
the
company's
plant
manager for a year_
, Taylor ts a member of
American Production
ventory Control Soe·
tAPlCSl and spoke at
group's 1975 national
ference.
He. is secretary-treasurer
for the Kenosha County 4-H
bee! comm1ttee. Taylor and
his wife_ Patricia, have four
children.

(B:rlatQ!)-The donation of a bnlldlng owned by Vietor and .Iuhn Grombeck, Gwnen 11!-f the Belluti-Vne
PtGdnets C0rp., tn Bristol T0wnshlp was oft'ldally nego.
tiated re!!Eidly. Present for the transaction were town
officials and pl:uming b-rd membern. F?o:m left, !leated,
m.re Nod Elferlng, town chairman; Job.n Grombecll:, Fred

Pitts, town clerk; and MJ:S, Adele M. Waldo and Ray
Bushing, members or tbe town planning board. Sl.ilndlng,
Roy Watring, eontractor; Wlllillll:l Cusenza, Waynl!l Ma$·
ni~a, Wllibm Cress, .Joseph Ctubln and Ed Becker,
planning board members; and town supenlscn:·, Dale
Neboll.

GmmbKks Do1111te Building Valued at $126,000 To Town

j ~ -;J --,7&
(Bristol) -·The generous donation of a building owned
by VJctor and John Grumbeek, ownen~ of the Beaub-Vue
Products Corp. to the township was announced at the
Bristol Town Boardmeetmg, Dec. 29.
The 16,000 square-foot bull ding. assessed at $126,000,
was a gift from the Grumbecks, who are building a larger
plant in the recently purchased ten !<<:res located in the
town mrlustrial park. Noel Elfer!.ng, town chairman,
reported t.hat construction of the new 20,000 squlll'e-foot
building wiD begin immediately.

drop the 1,156 .9pecified hours to eliminate the require·
ment for maintaining time cards.
In other actwn, the board:
Granted a class B liquor license to Judith Shaufler for
the Tanglewood Racquet Club, a private tennis club.
--Approved a motion to donate $150 each to Mrs.
George Lentz, Mra. Ruth Radtke, Mrs_ Doris Magwit~
and Miss Susan Krueger in appreciation for maintaining
an answering sel."Vice for the fire department last yelll'.
--Heard a rePQrt from the library planning committee
The Gr>..:tmbeeks gave the town ~be Beauti-Vue factory on the feasibility of creating a public library within the
build.Jng a~ 10248 Bristol fuL in Leke George and then Salem Consolidated Grade SchooL Elfering asked Mrs,
leased :t back at $1,300 a month until the ntffi' factory is Marilyn Thompson to serve on the comrnitt&< investigat·
completed
ing town needs.
~n return, the Grumbecks were allowed to pur¢a.<1e
the 10.02 acres in the indu-~trial park for $2,000 an acre
rather than the normal $4,000 per "-"re
'l.'hese tran~ao:tions. Elfering s1<i<:L were un~nimously
approved by the town planning boord. The donated
building om be used fur murucipal purposes or sold to
provide P. mds for the general &ccounf._ Elfering said the
board has not made any plans for the building
The contract for thl'" constructiDn of th"' new Beauti-Vu«
plant calls for the construction of an additional 40,000
square-foot building within a specified time period and
gives the town the option to re-puf'~hase the 'lecond
five-acre !)arcel !"'t $2,000 per acre if thP. term.'l ,;re not met l
Elfering said that the new building in the industrial
park will help the financially plagued wnWr utility district.

OTHER BUSL."ffiSS
A reoo!ut.ion to assist the watBr utilit.y by re-financing
one Df the dietrict·s three bank note~ for 10 years with
the First National Bank of Kenosl:m at m.x per cent interest
was adopted. The resolution provideE for the borrowing of
$138,500 to meet current obligations and pay back $!]0,000

borrowed from the general fund_
A $10 D~crease for use of the Gil~rt Simmons Library
Kenosha, will havf! to 00 paid by the family effective
Jan, LA DM-year contta.ct adopted by the hoard proVides
thet t.iw Wwn pay $15 and the family $10 ~r cm-d per yel!l'.
A request for residents in the ;muthwest corner of the
township to u£e the Antioch, llL !ibra.ry under a similar
sgre.ement was tabled by the board for furthe-r study, The
town also has an agreement with the Ull.ion Grove Libnu-y
to whJ.ch it pays 80 ('ents for eoch item borrowed by town
residents
The bmm.i approved a one-year contract enension for
Willi!Un Bohn to serve as the town f.re chief at a yearly
sWll-y of $5,775. The only change in the contract was to

BRISTOL - Santa Claus
was a few days late for the
Bristol Town lioard but nevertheless he came yesterday and gave the toWnship a
building assessed at
$124,000
The 16,00{} square-foot
building was a gift from
Victor and John Grumbeck,
owners of the Beauti-Vue
Products Corp. who, in turn,
purchased 10 acre5 of land
in the town indul!trial park
where they wm begin construction on a new 20,000
square foot factory bulldln<
Noel Elfertng. town chairman. reported on the transaction during last night's
town board nieeting. The
deal was finalized dunng a
special meettng held at
1:30
The Grumbecks gave the
town the Beauti-Vue factory
building at 10248 Bristol Rd.
in George Lak.'e and then

leased it back at $1.300 a
month until tlle new factory
is completed
In retum the Grumbecks
were allowed to purchase
'1().02 acres in the tndustr!al
park for $2,000 an acre ratller than the $4,000 per acre
normally charged
Elferlng said the transactlons were approved
unammously by the town
planmng hoard. Although no
immediate plans were announced for the building_ he
said it could be used for
municipal purposes or sold
to provide funds for the general account
El!ering said construction
will begin immediately on
the $-20.1)1)0-~quare foot
building. The contract calls
for the construction of an
additiona\40,{100-square foot
building within a specified
time period and gwes the
town the option to repurchase the second fiveacre parcel at $2,000 per
acre if the terms are not
met,

He said the transaction
wm not only give the town a

building but al:!o provide tor
a nel" buildmg in the innal park which w1ll
the financ1all:r p!a!(Ued
uhllt)-' d1strkt.

THE BOARD acted to a~·
stst the water utility by
adopting & resolution re
financing one of the
d~stnct"s i.hree hank notes
for 10 years with the F!rst
!'!atlonal Bank of Kenosha
at 6 per cent mterest. The
resolutiOn prov1des for the
borrowing of $13!1,500 to
meet cur~enl obH,e:ations
and pav back $-50,000 borrowed from the general
fund.
The board also approved a
new one year rvntrad With
the Gi!hert Simmons Library, Rimosha, allowing
town r~sid~nts to utilize the
facility at an mcreased cost
cf $25 per family card per
year
The board announced that
on Dec. 1.0 it voted to continue paymg $15 per card
and have !.own residents pay
the $1(1 increase which goes
mt.o effect Jan. l.
A request fr<lffi res1dents
m the southwest comer of
the township to have the
town enter into a similar
agreement wlth the Antioch, lH library was tabled
for further study. The town
alse h<\s an agreement witll

eactl1tem borrowed by town
re:nrlents
A

board also approved a
one-year extension of the
contract for William Bohn
W 1HV<" as town fire chief
at a yearly salary of $5,775.
The (m!y change in the contract was to drop the 1,156
specified hours to eliminate
t.IJ.e r<"qilJrement for maintain:.ng: time carrls.
other action, the
Approved a motion to
$150 each t6 Mrs.
Lentz, Mrs. RuLIJ
Mrs Dorts
and Miss Susan
... -.~~~· "' appreciation for
maintllining an answering
service for the hre department las( vea:r
back ;;, pre""u·"·" '""'"""" request from
the Bristol Dnft Busters
snowmobi!f' club to create a
snowmobile route through
the industrial park and approved a trail through the
park.

-- Heard a report from
the i\brl!ry planning commJtt~ on the feasibiUty of '
ere;;,ting a public library
within the Salem Consolidated Grade School.

'"'

needs of the township
- Heard a report from
Fred Pitts, town clerk, in
which the town hall was
designated as an emen~:ency
shelter for Clients of the
Kenosha Achievement-Center in the event of an emer~ency

Elfering reported on a
meeting held earlier this
month in Silver Lake re·
gardmg emergency medkal
services west of ~~He said the Sheriff's Department wlll test the effectiveness of the county'_s fOllr.
rescue squad units wlfin ft:'
discontmues transpor!l_n,gr
patients after the fii'sliof·'
the year on a trial basis.

Sb;j~s Of New Yo~k
In

State Capitol /-IH 6

byREP,RUSSOLSON

Shade~ofNewYork,

Bd,tol TOWlltlrip officials aDd repretentativu of
Beauti-Vue Proctucb Corp. flnal!:re the agreemeat In
Which the Beauti-Vue plant it turned over to the town-

sldp as a gift. From left, seated, are Noel Elferlng,
town chairman; John Grumbeck, owner ofBeauti-Vu'e;
Fred Pitt•, town clerk; Mrs, Adele WaJda ud Ray
B-ulhing, bot!l members of the town planDing lK!ard;

(&tanding) Roy Wairing, contractor w!ro wlll work on
the new faetory building; William c~~!On:~:a, Wayne
Masnica, Will!nm Cress, Joseph Ctnbftt and Ed Becker,
all plan!l!llf!l hoard members, Md tow~ Sup. Dale
NeJsoo.

{~nootm ,"kWll photo by Mentudl Simorist!l!J

:iJiai'tHiies buiidi!19
permits
;lo
-·-- -~
-

)-!)'

BRISTOL - Two budding- They had a total valuali(Ri
permJts for new homes of $72,(1(10

were issuaHr{the Town Of
I;Jristol during December,
according to Fred. Pitts·,
tow-!! b_uilding'~i}lSPe~toi:.

A perm!t for a mound s·ep:;
tic system wa~ also lssulid:
wit!J a valu~tion estlmted at
M

~n~

I have attempted to kt'ep
partisan politics out of this
column,
but
recent
revelations by the governor
.and h1s Dept, of Rev~ne
that
Wisconsin
state
government faces a cash
flow problem, with the
possibility of payless
paydays, should tarnish the
credibility of our governor
and perhaps cast some
doubt on his Democral
Party's ability to responSibly nm the state.
The term "cash flow" is
nothlng but a high sounding
name for the fact that
money is going out faster
than it is coming iR Anyone
familiar with finances
knows that this means you
are going broke
The Democrat Party's
solution to this problem
is to temporarily withhold payments due to
municipalities wtth the lame
excuse that state government can better invest these

elect to run our towns
villages
It was this
attitude that

)ivJIIa Winfield beijan building the plane after he bougbt a $51 kit In th&.
1utumn ot 1974, His w11rk aoon grew too large for the basement, ao he's now
tailing hill plana together the chilly confine• of hie Bristol garage.
(Kanotha Newt photo by Norb Bytun;

But will it fly?
Homebuilt 'wings'
/.w-,

_j

By RALPH PERRY
Staff Writer
l name ls Orville and be Is building a
mlined plywood airplane in his garage.
rtF-than 70 years ago at Kitty Hawk,
another guy named Orville got togethitb his brother, Wilbur, and really got
s flying. So, the name must carry some

lille Winfield, Rt. l, Bristol, said be's
uite half done but he's at least a third
~- way. He purchased the plans to the
iviggen", destgned"by Bert Rutan, of
ve, CaL, in Sept. 1974 for $51.
:!like to finlsh it in another two years,
don't know," Orville said of the two!r modeled after a Swedish WWII
lr plane.
~ Variviggen ill- a swept-wing beauty,

} l

contests, but its maneuverability rs outstan·
ding.

AT 110 M.P.H., the aircraft will make l'l
full turn on a 187-foot radius. "It-s not an
aerobatic plane, but it Will do loops and
barrel rolls," he winked
The designer of the Variviggen
took a later version of the plane
mounted a Volkswagen engine in lt.
stayed in the air 13 hours, flyrng half
breadth of the U,S., and got about 46 miles
to the gallon while trtllsing a bit m eltce~s
of 125 m.p.h.
The plane is all over the Winfield place
The fusillage is in the -garage and the wings
are in the basement.
Most of the plane is in the skeletal
right now. After Orville completes

BRISTOL - Sno-wmobl\ers and 'bones
·trespassing on prtva,te property are becOming a headache for the Brlstal Town Board,
Judging from complainh regi-Stered last
night--by disgrurt!led residents "
Both· are .<1 violatiNl of the law but the
problemJaclng tht' board is that of enforcement:
·
Th~ horS(ls appear lf%'ls oi a problem since
the naine.of the -violator is known,- but tM-:
mowmobnets_ ttavellng at night 'have to be
idenllfi~ before they can be prosecuted ..
Residents along Hy. JS petitionM the
bo%rd to take'actj.rm ag:lil1\it Arthur Greany:S
whose horses,_ they said.· are cpJi4nually
' jumping fences and damaging neighboring,
property,
Noel Elfering, town eha!rman;iiLformed.
towr. attorney Cecil RothtQCk th$t the con·
stllble has issued a number of w1.uldngs to
'the offender but tho;; violations continued,
Rothrock Said the cistri_Ct attorn·ey coqld
brtnii: action ag_ainst t!wc offender_ ,He Wd
the law provides fines up to $200 for.allowi!ig liveStock. to ron loose on publiC high·
ways_ He said the propt":rty owners could
alrom1tiate co1.1rt acbon against Creany~ to
recover damages
Snowmobilers pose a bigger problem
becaus<! they have te he identified.:Elferlng
~ted that residents hara~sed by the
wmtci: vehicles jot down the regi.stration
number In order t!J identify violators.
.:af.-conceded that it wasn't uw·;eaSiest
l!!!ttg to do becaun manynf the tri!spas~ers
were gone by .the'·time w penlO!l lOOks outdoors" Drlving at- alght also m3k~s it diffkult to.see the numbers on the sides of the
machine
Tlwse pregent agreed it wns not members
of organized snowmoblle clubs who were
causing the probl.~m, but $11owmobilers who
q&s$ private properly rather than U$e designa!P.d snowmobilt' trails are giving the
sport a bad name
,
''They a-re iakin~ advantage Of :us law·
abiding cit\zenlt and they· haie got to be
stopped," Josep-h Cmhln told i.he ~rd
Elfering conceded that It Was problem
facing many toi\!Ti and vUiage bOards and
that there were -no easy scluti~-i"He said
the board will meet with the -tOwn attorney
to discuss avenue~ open.--to eprillnilte or
7on.tr_ol the problem
' _.
~:·-.ERlNG announced the apPOlntmeilt
~"·4.f¢}titen:$ advi%ry board under the new
:~Lake Public in!;md lAke Protection

Rep. LE>.s Aspm tD·W!5)
announced that the Unlted
States Envnonmental
Protection Agency has
awarded a $273,000 w:ant for
the rehab!litation of Lilly
I..ake

Infield Oltpecta to li!lut It to

#-lr within two yeare,

~-

~
~

--- l-

Lr&bie to a Cessna 172, Orville said
'essna checks in at about $20,000. In
iSSt, the Varlvlggen will cost about
and plenty of honest sweat_
1truction is no problem for Orville,
•Isor Of-assembly at ·snap-on and a
iho bUilt his own home by hand sonie
.i;'s __ag~_•.... .-.,
-.y:._,., .. '
ptd:ilem,-however, iS secilHnfl: parts.

plane's mnards, a coating of ultra-thm
plywood sealed with epoxy paint will. pre-pare it for the air.
"You know," he commented, "you have
to have darned good mechanical ability W
build this-but you don't have to be an
engineer/'

fE--IlAR.DEST THING bas been get·
.mterial," satd Orville, plcking up a
of metal tubing about as wide as a
all bat "Like this aircraft tubing,
is used for support. And engine

ing. You just have to follow his instruc-

...

s."
pulled half a dozen brightly colored
ft catelogues out of a closel This is
urce for most materials, But even
supply houses are runnmg short
e guy who designed this out in CaHford access to lots of surplus stores_ And
that stuff is no longer available so I
to make a lot of substitutions," he

he non-technically inclined, the Vari·
l is an unusual aircraft_ It puts the

'

-··'

'!Lilly Lake Receives
,,
$2J3~0~Qlfederal Grafl't

1r1tontal •tablllzar In front.
&

tmaro

4

'""'''

111 modamlstlc airplane Is
11f-bullt right now In 1
•Jttol garage. Dubbed the
rarlvlggan," tha unuaual
rcraft baing conatructod
r Orville Wlnlleld haa Ita
opallor In the rear and the

cost, the ~>£me
Library CQntract
In other action. the };loard;' "
- Approved an .appliCatiOn for an
operator's license submitted by Mildred
Badger
.
.
:
- Authorl:ted the purchase -Of a 12-<llgit .
calc¢ator at a cost l'IOt to exceed $2Q!L
-Approved a· request from Bristol Grade
School to use .town;constables during a·
basketball tournament thill weekend. ·
-Set Jan. ao at 7:30p.m. flk an inforrrnitional meeting to .discu~lf the extension of
sewer services to ·serve the Oak Farms
Subdivision·
'- - Set Jan 19 at 1 p.m. for a planning

"1'BE DESIGNER did aU the engineertions;' Orville said.
When the new plane is ready to test its
wiugs, an FAA (Federal Aviation Authority) inspector comes out to look it ovn.
"On any homebutlt aircraft," OrvJlle sairl
as he walked through the pnvate h<
across the road from his house, ·•you
to fly locall) for 5() test hours, usually ln a
radius of 25 miles f~om the home ba:w."
Govern,...,.llt officials don't want gutted.
home-built airplanes littenng the col.mtryside.
In order to take advantage of
local expertise, a number of area
thusiasts- Orville mcluded- belong
F.xn<>rim,.nb! AlN'r"-H

A~Mt"iMi<>t!

According to Aspm, Liliy
Lake was one M six
WJscotlsin lakes seeking
federal funds. The apphcahons for funds were
submitted W EPA by the
WISConsin Dept of Natural
Resources. The six projects
combinedsought$2.1wJliion
m federal assistance
FEDERAL funds
111!1 cover half

to be $546,000. The state will
tontribute $130.000 and
residents of the Lilly Lake
area wtll pay the remainder.
The funds will be used to
rehabilitate the lake by
dredging approJnmatt"ly
78tl,00(} cubic yards of
material from the bottom of
the lake. When completed,
the lake will have an
average depth of five feet.
Res1dents of the Lilly Lake
area began planning for the
rehabilitation of the lake
nearly four years ago. They
eventually formed the Lilly
Lake Inland Lake Protection
and Rehabilitation District.

completion by late ;:;umm~l\
"IT WAS IMPERATIVE';·
that a decision on the Lilly
Lake project be made at this
tlme tn order to conduct
some fmal studies that mU$t
be done while the lake is ice
covered," Aspm explamed.
The Lilly Lake project will
utilize innovativ~ spoils
d1sposal tec-hniques that
could become a model for
future clredgmgs around
the country
"I am- extremely pleased
that Lilly Lake has been
awarded these funds. For
4 years a dedicated group
of residents struggled to get
their lake cleaned up and

···s~·th.are ; violation of ilie law but me

________
____ _ began building tne-plane aHM he I:HHight • $51 kit In lhe
''41Utumn Of 1974. His work soon grew too large tor th® ba!l;oml!flt, so he'a now
together Ute chilly connne§ of hi~> ar!!l'tol garage.
{Kenosha Mews photo by Norb Byb@@)

But will it fly?
Homebuilt
''

:f"

By RALPH PERRY
f<:- __ ::.:
Staff Writer
"> _lli!t._name is Orville and he is build!!lg a
S_treamlined plywood airplane in hts garage.
,:;._MOre•,than 70 years ago at Kitty Hawk,
\;~-C-ranother guy named Orville got togetht.er .With, llis brother, Wilbur, and really got
t':!hings_ flying. So, the name must carry some

t_li:iCk,:

[1;-_.:0{Ville Winfield, Rt- 1, Bristol, saidlle's
_;rl_c,i(":qUite half done but he's at least a third
XQVtbe_way. He pun:hased the plans to the
t!'Yat"Nlggen", designed 'by Bert Rutan, of
Jt,1:1)have, Cai, in Sept. 1974 for $:11::'_t'd like to fimsh it in another two years,
ib~tn don't know," Orville sa1d of the twa:"Seater modeled after a Swedlsh WWII
;_f_ighter plane
· The' Variviggen is a swept-wing beauty,

'wing~

contests, but its maneuverab1lity is outstanding
AT HO M.P.H., the aircraft will make l1\
full turn on a 187-foot radius. "It's not
aerobai.Jc plane, hut it will do loops
barrel rolls," he mnked.
The des1gner of the Varivlggen re;::ently
took a later vergion of the plane and
mounted a Volkswagen eng10e m lt He
stayed in the air 13 hours, flying hal! the
breadth of the US.; and got about 46 rml<Js
to the gallon whtle cruising a bit in excess
of 125 m.p.h
The plane ts all ove-r the Winfield piace
The fusillage is in the garage and the vnngs
are m the basement,
Most of the plane ls 1n the skeletal st-age
nght now. After Orv1Ue completes the

-Thla modernistic airplane Ia

problem facing the board is that of·enfotcement.
The·)lotses appear Jess of a problem since
the rtame. of ,the violator ts known, but ~
snowmobilers traveling at nl.ght have to be
1dentined before they can be prosec,uted.
Residents --along Hy. JS petitioned the
board to take:acllon against Arthur,C~ys
whose horses; they said, are continuii.Uy
jumping fences and 'darmiging neighboring
property.
Noel Elfering, Wwn chairm_an~- informed
town -attorney Cecil Rothrock: !Jiat· the. constable has issued a number of Warnings to
'the o!fmder but the violations continued.
RothrOck Said the district attorney
bring action akainstthe offender, He said
the law provides fines up to $WO for allowing liveatoek to run loose on public highways. !le s;nd the pt:Operty owners could
also m1tiate court -acl1on against Creanys to
recover damages,
Snowmobilers pose a bfgger problem
because they have to be identified. Elfering
~~ th-at residents harassed by the
winter' vehicles jof down the registration
number in order to identify violators
:af<_,conceded tbat _it wasn't tjle easiest
!Ji:llig to do beca\Jsemahy of the tres~s
were· gone by the time.a-p_erso,n_looks 'outl!oors.- Drivlng at .;nigl!-t also makes 1t difHcult to see the numberS on•the sides of the
inacbine,
_ ,
ThoSe present agreed 1t -wu not members
o! urganized snowmobile clubs who were
causing th_e- prob\em;· bUt-sno.,v_mobilen; who
eross privite prbperty nthet'tban U$9 designated snowmobile ttalls are giving the

cOub1

sport a

b~_d

name.

"They are talung- advantage of us law·
;tbJding citizens and .they b,ave--got to be
stopped," Joseph Cwbln told the board
EJfenng concedeii that it:Wil.s a problem
facing many town _and village-bOards and
that there were pO.Eiasy solutions/H_e:said
tM board will meet with the town attoritey
avenues npen to eliminate_ or

OlS!rl'-''

~ dl"t'"~ .... ,.- ~-- ~

_

should be ready withm 30 days
E:Uerlng also anhOunced the appaintmell
'qf two- additional.members of a librar
investigiltion t!Ummittee created la!lt mont
to look into library-needs of Bristol "t:~
Sb!P· Named to the committee were Mr:
.Elaine_ Bloyer and-Mrs. Uoyd Nelson.
Mrs- -Charles Thompson was the firt
member appointed when the committee W<
tle&ted last month. Elfenng said that I
would 1ike to add two more ·names to tl
·.~;ommittee and a_"sked _that persons t
terested in serving contact him.
lN RELATED ACTION, the board a
proved a motion to itlitiate a contract~
the Antioch Library to allow residents iri t
southwestport.ion of the township to use t
facility. on the same contract basis as t
·Gilbert Simmons Library of Kenosha.
Rothrock was instricted to draft a e<
tract providing a $25 yearly family rate
residen-ts with ·the town paying $15 of-•
cost:, the same is it does with the Simlll!
Library contract.
In other action. the board;
- Approved an appl\CatiO_n _for:
operator's 1icense submitted by Mild:
Badger.
- Autborl:zed the purchase ol a :_uil
calculator at a cost ilot to aceed·$200;
- Approved a: request from Bristol \}r
School to use town constables dudl!basketball touinament this weekend,:
-Set Jan. ZO at 7:30 p;(ll_ tar an infOr
tional meeting to discUsS- the es.tens\01
sewer $erVices to serve the Oa\>CFi·
Subdivision'

,_ - Set Jan. 19 at -7 p.m_ for a plan
board meeting .
'
- Heard a report from Mrs, D
Magwitz, treasurer, that 99 per cittt-!11
tax bUl.s have now been mailed ouL
explained that property owners~ tli~-:~
district will find an assessment 1.\sted-il

weeds Since the.coril.put¢r-ful!: no __dl,lS
tion for water utility.
_..<_._-:;:
The regular Saturday meeting _,was
celled lor J~n- 17 stnce ElferinKf~
Chester Boymgton ~ be_:att.epd~-~-1
trict meeting of th~-wiseonsin>'t~
sociatlon in Watertown.,
·

!Lilly Lake Receives
$273~000 Federal Grdi

half~bullt

right now in •
:ol garage, Dubbed the

lvlg:gen," the unusual
~afl-

being constructed
tvllle Winfield haa Ita
allor In the re111r and the

·

:ontal atabUizer In front.
.. , ___ Infield e?tp&eta to take It to
:'§;,, ::1:ft,e-alr within two yean.

Rep. Les Aspin {D-Wis.)
announced that the United

, States _ Environmental
Protection Agency has
awarded a $Z73,1Xl0 grant for
the rehabilitation of Lilly
Lake

{!(:>";
}'·

~;r>.

plane's innards, a coating of
plywood sealed w1th epoxy paint
pare iJ for the air_

"You know," he commented, "you have
to have darned good mechanical ahil:lty ro
build this but you don't have to be an
engineer!'

"THE DESIGNER did all the
ir.g. You just have to follow h1~
t!Ofll>," OD~ille s:ud
When the new plane is re:tdy to !est its
wings, an FAA (Federal Aviation A\lthorJty) mspector comes out to look it over.
·'On any homehul1t aircraft," Orv<!le said

as he wa!kt.>d through the private
across the road from hls house,
to fly local!:~- for 50 test hours, t
radius of :<5 miles from the home
Govecrw'<>nt officials don't want
home-built. air'p!anes littering the
tryslde.
In order to take advantage of :;yailahle
local expertise, a rmmber of area air
thusmsts -Orville included- belong
Expenroental Atrcraft Association.
The Kenosha chapter membershlp- nms
about 30.
EAA members re~tore antique bi-plauee
iri addition to building new
·
scralch
Over ~t the hangar put up by hie neigb:OOr
-which, Gy the way, comes complete
an l,!!l}l}foot pdvate grass landing sl
two other newly homebuut planes
awaitir<.g a Saturday visit from the FAA
inspe<.:tor
"What do they check out?''
bmlders checking out his plane
noon "Well, they want to !mow
voteu for- in the last election," he smd
then smilB:i.

According to Aspm, Lilly
Lake was one of six
Wisconsm lakes seeking
federal funds_ The applications for fund$ were
submitted to EPA by the
Wisconsin Dept. of Natural
Resources. The s1x projects
combined soughl $2 1 million
in federal assistance

rtl/·74,

to be $546,000. The state will completion by latest
contribute $130,000 and
"IT WAS IMPER
residents of the Lilly_ Lake that a decu;ion on tl
area will pay the remainder. Lake proJect be madE
The funds will be used to time In order to 1
rehabilitate the lake by some final studies th
dredging approximately be d'one while the Ia~
780,000 cubic yards of covered," Aspin elq
material from the bottom of
TheUUy Lake pro,
the lake. When completed, utilize innovative
the lake w11l have an disposal techniqu1
average depth of five feet. could become a m(
future dredgmgs
Residentsofthel.illy Lake the cmmtry.
area began plannmg for the
"I am extremely
rehabilitation of the lake that Lilly Lake h;
nearly four years ago. They awarded these fun
eventually formed the Lilly
Lake Inland Lake Protection
and Rehabilitation DiStrict

Rehabilitation_ District ere.
month
·
Serving on the boai'd. will-be Pa1
Thomas Webb, William Cress,
Bizek and Mrs. CaraL_Goschy.
He reid a letter frOm ·the Depa
Naturat"-ftesources acknowle'C
district'S appli~ation for a feasibi
should be ·ready' -within 30 days__
Elfenng also annOunced the_ a~
ment -._
two additional members of
The hcir~eS appear 1ess of a problem since · o!investig<ition
l:!ommlitee created:
· the- nallle ,oi: the .violator Is know_n, but tli!
W look into library- needs oU!r_~
snowmobUeci-. tr_&veling at night have to be
sh,ip. Named to the commi.t~
Identified tw.fore Uley can be prosec,uted.
Ela\n~ Bloyer and<Mrs. Lloyd'_N
Residents ':ilong Hy~ JS petitioned the
"Mrs.- Charles Thompson Wa!
hoard to taKe action·ag'ainst Arthur-Creann
n:iember appointed when the Com
whose horses, they: tald, :: are cohUfluaUy
created last month. Elfering Sll
jump1ng fences a,nd damaging neigh~ring
would 1i!l.e_ to add two more :na:
property •
,
c_ommittee and a_s_ked ,tha~. p
Noel FJfering, town chiinnan, lnfornied
terested in servln! contact him
. town attorney Cecll Rothrock that the coil·
IN RELATED ACTION, the
: stable has 'isSued a nuinb& of wamlngS toWinfield beiJan building the-plana
proved a motion to initiate: a
i "the offender but the violations continned.
~ autumn of 1974. Hla work soon grew too large for the basement, li!Q h®'lil rww
the
Antioch Library to allow r~i
Rothroddaid th~-district attorney could
niillllng hla plane together the ch!lly conf\!1!'11!1 of his Brlt.!ol !;l.f!fll9<t.
southwest portion of the towttshi
bring acbon a.g(linst . the offender. He said
( Kencm:ha N~hv# photo by Norb Sybu)
facility
on the same rontract ~
the law provides fines up to $200 for allow·
, Gilbert Simmons Library of JY
tng llve~tock to rlil\ lool!e on public highRothrock
was instricted to C
ways. lie said the property owners could
tract providing a $25 yearly fan
also initlate court action against Creanys to
residents With the town payln-1
recover damages
cost; the same is it does with t1
Snowmobilers -po$e a big-ger problem
Library contract.
~cause they have to be identified. Elfering
In other action, the board;~ted that residents_bar~sed by the
- Approved ait appliC:a_t
wtntet' veh1c\es jot down the registration
-operator's license submitted'
'l!.turiber in order to_ identify violators
Badger.
____
o1Ji! .conceded tbat- lt wasn't the· easiest
/ ,,
- Authorized the purchase,
calculator at a cost not to eu
contes-ts, hut its maneuverability is outstanBy RALPH PERRY
- Approved a' request'from I
Stafi Write~
ding.
d(iors_ DriVing at -nlgtit' illso ffiakes it difSchoo I to use town_ constabl
k HIS_ name is Orville and he is building a
·f!cult _to see the lllffil\.>el'S on· the ·sides of the
basketball
tournament this Wt
-.\Streamlined plywood airplane tn his garage.
HG M.P.H., the aircraft will make a
macbin'e.
_ , . _,- - --:
-Set Jan, 20 at 7:30 p.rn. ta·
tarn on a 1117·foot radius "It's not an
:< 1\t:ore-,_than 70 years ago at Kitty Hawk,
Those present agreed it Was not members
tiona! meeting to diScllSS" the
aerobat\c plane, but 1t
do loop~ and
\5~·-F, anOther guy named Omlle got togethof ol'gliniZed- snowmoblle -clubs -Who -were
sew.er services to,serve'--thi:!
·,:;j!r_:-with h1s brother, Wilbur, and really got barrel rolls," he Winked
, causing the problem; bllt !lllOWmobilers who
~~flying. So, tlle name must C<~rry some
The designer of the Var
Subdivision·
cross private pr&perJy 'rather:_than use des·
took a later version of
" - Set Jan. 19 af 7 p.m. f<
ignated snowmobile trails are givjng the
\Jitek.mounled a Volkswagen engine m
fv?DrVille Winfield, Rl 1, Bristol, saidfle's
board meeting
sport a bad name,
stayed ln the a1r 13 hours, Hymg half the
,_i)_Ot_quite half done but he's at least a th1rd
- II:eard a ~epott from
"They are taking· advantage or'Us"law·
_Or:the_ way_ He pun::hased the plans to the
breadth of the U.S., and got alJ.out46 miles
Magwit7., treallurer, that 99_p
abiding citizens and/-the{'l!;IVe'.got to be
W the J<a!!on while cruising a hit in excess
;,~'VarMggen", designed'by Bert Rutan, of
tax bills have now been· fill!
stopped," Joseph Cz\lbln told the board
of !25
explained that property owruit
0MOhave, Cal., in Sept 1974 for $51
Elfering C(ltte!Jd_i:!d that It-Was a ptoblem
:,,--'.'_I'd like to finl$h it in another two years,
place.
The plane is all over the
d1stric_t will find an_'assessJilel
facing many to~~_ and village hoards. and
(bUt_'.l don't know," Orville said of the two-WlllgS
weeds since the.Corilputer- hi
The iusillage lS in the garage
that there were oo,easy solutions.jJ:\e·said
~-M'ater modeled after a SwedJ!oh WWH
are in the basement.
tlon for water utllity.
the board will meet with the town attorney
t of the plane is in the
stage
:-Jighter plane,
The regular Sa(~rday mee
to discuss avenu~:s- open ··to e,l_\rriln_a:-te_ or
· The' Variviggen is a swept-wmg beal.!ty,
now_ After Orvil!e
the
celled for Jan_ 171_ince E1lt
,t__p,.Ethe problem, ·
~es.ter'~yingt01f~~lll be:._ll,1
~I··RING- annoUnced the-appointment
tnct meetmg of th~: W~on:
!Jtz_lf:_~tlzen's advisory board under the new
f;
SO(!iation in watertOwn. 1
·~,ge-Lake Public Inland Lake ~ction
~-

eo

But will it fly?
Homebuilt

'wing~

~: ~o!~ ~,;-;eJ:;~-::;:r:~oe::.

wm

_ ..;_ ,
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-Thla modernlatlc airplane IG
;,/:•!talf-bul\1 right now In a
i',__ ;;.firlatol garaga. Dubbed the
~!""'~l!f.'vlggon," the unueual
~;f)ltrcrafl baing constructed
¥4;-;J)~Y -_()rvllla Winfield has lte
-':&\<~ropellor II! the rear end the

OCilly Lake Receives
$273~000
Federal G
,-;'1·

f<:f;iiori_umtal atabUizer In ffont.
x.: ---:.t#lnfleld a~~.pacts- to take It to
-~a

air within two yaare,

f====W=cc-=-·l
%i:ti}Parabie to a Cessna 172:, Orville said.
J1:ie::Cessna checks_ in at about $20,000. In
-:Qo:lltra:<tSt, fhe Vanviggen will cost about
_p,'OOO and plenty of honest sweat
•s_ (:onstructlon is no problem for Orville,
'®J?e'rvlsar_of assembly at_Snap-on.and a
~--Wito built his own borne by hand sonie
_2o·y~_f!-~:

__ - .,__

...

innards, a coating of ultra-thin
sealed with epoxy pamt will pre·
pare 1t for the ;ur
"You !mow," he commented, '·you have
to have darned good mechanical ability to
build this but you don't have to be an
engineer."

'\The-_problem;--howevei, is'seCUfing pilrts.
. -~-~~-HARDEST THING hu been get·
£ljl\g ma_terial," said Orville, pickrng up a

*P1~e .of metal tubiDg about as wide as a
}baseball bat. "Like thls aircraft tubmg,

}Wh)ch is used for support And engme

Yrno\u'lts."
i_\ l;Ie pulled half a dozen brightly colored
¥aircraft catelogues out of a closet. luis 1s
~Is_ 'SOurce for most materials. But even
~e supply hOUlles are running short.
I@ "The guy who desigMd this out in Galifor·
~ia )lad access to lots of surp!Ull stores. And
}19ts of that stuff is no longer available so r
\have to make a lot of substitution&," he

-,,.!.{

of available

area air en-

7&,
Rep. Les Aspm (D-W1sJ " to be$546,000. The state will C(lf(lpletion 1
; ann(lunced that the United contribute $130,000 and
"IT WAS
'States Environmental restdents of the Lilly Lake that a decis
Pmtection Agency has area will pay the remainder Lake proJec·
awarded a $273,000 grant for
The funds will be used to time in or
the rehabilitation of Lilly rehabilitate the lake by somefinals
Lake.
dredgwg apprOJnmately be done Whi
780.000 cubic yards of CQVered," •
According to Aspin, Lilly material from the bottom of
The Lilly!
Lake was one of six the lake. When completed, utilize inn
: Wisconsin lakes seeking the lake will have an disposal t•
federal funds The ap- average depth of five feet could bec01
plications for funds were
future dn
Residents of the Lilly Lake the country
• submitted to EPA by the
Wisconsin Dept of Natural area began planning for the
"I am e,Resources. The SIX projects rehabilitation of the lake that Lilly
. combinedsought$2.1 million nearly four years ago_ They awarded tl
eventually formed the Lilly
· in federal assL~tance.
Lake Inland Lake Protection
and Rehabilitation District.

dAit
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Town board by April if it·

surance program. The

inte_nds on,cbanging-the pre-

board had- approved a re-

sent agreement-

questJrom the

_

~lub in De-

The planning board;wm
hold a mfi.!tlng Feb. ~ at
7;30 p.m. ln the tcwn hallA public informational
meeting wlll be held at the
town hall tonight'at -_7:30
p.m for residents of the
Oak F'arms subdlvlsion•unit
A to discuss the feasibility
of extending town sewer
and w11ter services tQ the
area. Etfering said ThOmas
Nelson, !rom the ~part
mer~t of Health and Social
Serviceg~ Glen Ker!ugin, of
the county zoning ~¥
-plus the town en~_~t'
would he on hand to fiwef

The Paris fir:e· agreement
cember to-operate a trail
which_pr_ovides· fire and
through thi'O·town l.ndWIIrial
.rescue squad·services to the 'psrk. Ae<::onHng tl) the dub
township slnCe they have no
president'S. plan the. trail
k.mergency -:,un~ts Of. their
Will be re·ro1.1-ted oo as not to
own, came up_ for discu~ion
procede on tow~ property.
·late last year in light of in·
Elfei'in'g questioned town
.creasing.costs .of operating
attorney Cedi Rothrock on
the unit
.
.
what action could be taken
.Elferln& suggested the
to have a vacant trailer J(}-o
two town boards stt·down
cated across froQl the
and discuss· a _l)ew:contract
school building removedso arrangl'!lnents Could be
Rothrock said he would
'made with ~e Sm;ners and
geb!JI ordet to pl1l«\de :with
Pleasant -Prairie:Town ·i.ts-dispos!tlon smce it did
.Boards. to -e6nlin~e the
not complY with towu. or/ mut~l a~d JX!.rtlons.once an
'dinances. .
f
agreement .is reaehed/.
; El!erlog also repoded on
Elftrlng.-..told. tbeJ,ioW:nstb~ ·Jetter he had received
people he was,eontacted by
rro:n- Mrs, .Carol
a repr:e;~entati.ve .. of·,the
proj~ cha;nnan
Army.Re_serv.e '."hq·.stated
High;Hopes 4:-H'C
the unit would-be available
stated that the clu¥ --(o eOtistruet toads. in the
\ike tO' build and maint3inl3>
townsb._lp.atno cost other
ha,tur~ tr.i}l ari!und Gooi'ge
than iliat of material and
Lal<_e:as paltt of a BicentenfUet
nia,l projeq'k l!:lfering and
He gcit'the go,-ahead to set
the:b5lard agreed to work
up. a. 1J!el!til)g_since ~be
with the club oil its project.
boird. intend_s ()tl: going _; Regarding tbe Bkenten~hea,d -With a plan::to con: pial, ·Eifering announced.''
struct a road in the town's
state senator John Maurer
jndust~ial park.. .
will pre:ient.a BiCenie.nnial
Elfeflng·_said he also·reo
flag ..to the town chairman,
eieVed .\Void ·from the presl·
dilrinti a special Blcenten·
dent of :the Bristol Snownial meeting planned ~t tbe
mobile· Club· 'Wbo·,told. the
.Bristol Schooi"cafeteria on
towt~ehaU:manthartheclub
Feb, 25·at 7:3<t'p,m. The
would cre-rol!.te· ttle ,pre~nt
public was invited to attend.:
snowmobile Jraii ·around ..;. J3:lfering aloo: a1100unced
toW!). :Property since thl:! ;planS to attl!nd i gavernor's__,,
townwould be subject·to in- -conference ·scheduledA·. ,.
creased rates under its W::.«?;.~;~:,,.~J:~.~-a:_~:e,';~'l:1t-

any questions regarding the

extension,
In the only other action,
supervisor Nel.son reported
on a proposal for towns·
people to use the Antioch
library. 'Ibe library board l!f
expectfl9 ·to meet this evening during which time a
decision will be reached,

"'''~~

l'lrlt~lil

dlsculio ••.IVers
BRISTOL - An !Oformatior.al meeting is plamied
Tut>Stlay at 7-31) p.m. by the
Bmto\ Town Board to discuss t.be feasibility of extendlng M>wer to serve 1he Oak
F';mns Subdivision
The meeting whlch concerns property owners 1n
;~it A of the district 'Ill~~
·~·*It the town halL'\ ,.

Kiwanis
Mrs.' . vP.
Bl
,.,(,
The Ktwanis Club of
Western Kenosha regularly
honors a 4--H leader to give
recogmtwn to the many volunteers who work with
youth
Thts month's honoree is
Mrs. Paul Bloyer_ who has
been general leader of the
Bristol H1gh Hopes 4-H Club
since 1ts beginning four
years ago. Because of Mrs.
Bloyer·s efforts in getting
each indiVIdUal member
and parent personally in·
volved m their club, membership has grown fr<Jm 26
to 67 memhen These members art' assisted by 15 volunteer adult leaders who
, an' assisted by Mrs. Bloyer
One of the largest programs being worked on by
, the club IS geners!Jmprove-'ffient of the Lake George
1fr:~a. The club is workmg on
',.fmpt:Rvmg the beach area, 1

permits

BRISTOL - A total of nine building permits
were issued in the town of Bristol durmg February
•with a total valuation set at ~026,000
The permits included one factory (&>auu-vuei
$350,000, one bank building, (F1rst Natwnal Bank
of Kenosha), $130,000; three new homes, *125;000;
and lour residential additions, $21,000.
Accordmg to butldmg inspector Fred PittsftiW-1-·
permits w~~'~al~rv1ce and tw11
for septic sys~Pfi'f'<'··<]"-""'
<"•·

r:·:;<:c

plantmg shrubs and trees,
cleamng up waterways, a
foot bridge and a nature
tra1l
Mrs Bloyer says she fei!l$;

good 11bout the 4--H prograin
because it allows far a lot Of
mterested parents and oth·
er$ to gel invalved. All tak.l!
· turns in ~baring variaus
leadership roles. "If

1

·~-issues
.
. .;g•·tt·'J&>

Mrs. Paul Bloyer

w~ren't

it

Jnvolved

W?Uidtl'~:te~

Subdivision sewer,
by the Bristol Town Board
BRISTOL -· The Bristol
Town Board voted Saturday
to el!:tend sewer and water
sen•ice to the Oak Farms
Land Subdivision. at the
west end of the township
Fred Pitts, town clerk_
satd the board approved installation o.f boili sewer and

water in Unit B of the subdivision. with only sewer
services to be t>Xtended to

Umt A
He said that water was

not voted for Unit A since
most ol the property owners
in the subdivtsjon- hid

f0t theire nmidenta. --Many are former i11~!

reaidents and, consequently, the State of lllin~
continues to request payment of state taxes bj:
these people baaed on their illinois postal addresses. As Wisconsin residents, they are lllready
pnying Wisconsin state taxes. Changing tc Wi~·
consin postal addresses would aid these people in
proving their Wisconsin residency tc the lllinois
state authorities.
.
"In addition, Wisconsin public colleges and
univen~ities request payment of out-of·state tuition
which, as residents of the state, these people
should not have tc pay. Here, again, changing to
Wisconsin postal 1 ' '
'' ·
necessity of these
"state residency."
Automobile registration and

already Installed wells al
their ow'll cost
The board also voted tc
engage the servh.'eB of tht
engineering firm of Jenser
and Johnson, Elkhorn, to de
the engineering Work or
both prO]!.'Cts.
The Oak Farms Lan~§
d!VlSIOO is loca
nortllwest of Bristol· · --..v
on Blst St. in the toWnf'

extends.·west to the~a
""'"' ·.
Bnstol township line.:,
A contams 19 two-a
:

~~~a~~~ l:tsconsi~ts

"" __

Pitts said that an in
formational met'ting. wa·
held Tuesday night to dis

cuss the project and a rna
jority of those present vote.
m favor of the projectThe board voted to hold,
spec1al annexation meetiil'
Feb. Z3 at 8 p.m. for
purpose of annexing uni
and B into the Bristol ut

Lake; the
Plan
Schoenfeld said_th<it-Whrn a·t:all comes-'in from,:ttie
we~tern part of Keno~ha :County regardmg an· indust.rial, home,_-farm or:tnl.ffJc actldent, the SMrlff's
Department dispatchef- will Imme1tate1y UJspatctdhe
nearest deputy to the scene.
Then the dispatcher; Will notify the nearest· rescue,
, '·service unit Tbe deputy,wiU be there only to prcilerve
tN~ scene f9r .IJ!s oHicJal r'epurt, espedaHy tn the· case
ut a trafflc accident, while the :rescue unit 'Will provtde
'tile medical services •and transportation· to an· area
H transportatwn 1s not n,ecessary or the calla is
untoundecl, the !leputy,wlll bandle·the ~1tuat10n
Sc~oenfe)d's plan stipulated, "In au mddents ~here
a loeaL rescue umt·r~sponds to an emergency·.med!cal
inc1dent, the transpnrtatwn will: be provided b;l that
!oca!rescue un!L b:l!:ceptlons to tl!is trausportation,will
. be' made only_ When a local Unit cannot. resjrond-.m!)./or
Jl ·!&:,absolutely necessary that ,_(:he ~san 00. fransport_ed immediately be_cause'of'allfeor de;J.th ,situation
T!us being the case, a_ shetiff'.~ vehk:lw\nll handle
transportation '
The rescue units will have the
mediately not1fymg the

BriStol history

to be topic,:!

-'i

1~

BRISTOL - A history of
the Bristol Grade School
and PTA will be presented
by Mu. Doris Magwitz,
town treasurer, followtnjt.
Tuesd!!J'S meeting of ~he'
sriStOt Grade School ,PTA/

U:brary
Je

in~•nrh librar}/O~eh

to Bristol

with a map of the trail
Noel Elfeting, town chairman, said he had
contacted ehe owner of the 12 foot parcel who is
not willing t<> donate the land but is interested in
selling it.
The board approved a $900 loan to the Bristol
Bicentennial Committe-e toward the cost of
printing a bicentennial booklet on the h.lstory of
the Bristol Township
The booklet is expected t.o tun 100 page& and
will sell at $3
Elfering tequest.ed each planning board
member to submit two names to fonn a Cflmmittee to study the needs of the firemen and
offer plans for use of the Beauti-Vue building
which was d,onated to the village, The plan.>Jmg
board will select the committeE" at its neJJ,t meet·
mg.
Elferrng announced that the mef'ting
annexation of the Oak Farm SubdiVlllion
held on Feb, 23 at the t,c,wn hall.
He also
' ..

i:oWnShltl:

" ' " ""'""- "''-'-''-'"'"0, """'-' '-''" '"'~'-""- """ """ !''v"''-""

government
,
l£ventually Uie local units of _government \1.-"est of I-94
wi!l be paying for a fulltime rescue service ·anyway,

'the medical serv1ces and trnnsportatwn to an area
[f transportation is not n_etessary or the calJ..JS
untounded, the deputy WJ!l hand!e'th<'! Situation
Schoenfeld's plan stipulated, ''In all,mcidents where
a I(Jcal rescue unlt-r<$ponds to an emergency medJcal
incident, the transportation will be provided by that
local rescue unit ~xceptions to this transportatwn will
..be m!'lde: only When a local umt cannot respon(}omd/or
'1t is-ab_Solute!y necessary that .the person he trans·
portetfimmed!iltely becauH• of a life or death Situation.
This being- th~ ·case, a. shenf['s v~hJCle W!U, handle

l:ichaenfeld estimated- tilat tile annual cost for that
serv1ce would be,ln the ~el.ghborhood Ot $400,000 annUallY. It would include a bare mmimum of four rescue
station~ manned around the clock by adequate per-

transportation-·

The rescue umts will have the reSponsibility of im·
notifymg the llherfff's departmel)i When a
call comes to a rem;ue umt mforming deputies of the
1nc1dent and locatwn Also, when notified by the deputy
dispat.:-her of an mc!dent"tlrerespondmg service should
"mdJcate:any problems m answering thls call<' Prob- -;;_:l.e!]lS- woUld ·probably lnclude shortage of persoMel,r;N
vehiCle breakdown or unavailabihty due to answerliig \ ~ ·
another call
i!;; ;,
SchOenf_eld saJd a record wiU be kept of every c4J k
which'-wil! be ptlt on an Event Form. The lorm
mchide:aH germane information, tr;duding a notation
tJO -wijether- the rescue unit responded or not.
The data from t!us tnal run, Schoenfeld said, will
'<tssiSt"rh commg up w1th a more permantmt plap by
medi;~tely'

wm

1-979,

Bristol history
to be toplcg., 1./t:,
BRISTOL - A history of
the Bnstol Grade School
and PTA wm be presented
by Mrs, Doris Magwitz,
town treasurer, following;
Tuesdl!_Y's meeting of the.
BriSiOi Grade SchooLPTA)

ll&rary
io 'the town -bo_f
Which a citiren's_llofnl!tiltee
__will be selected lxl_'~tudy.the
needs of the fire departmerit and rescue squad as
_Well as making reccomendations -on, what to do -with
the- BeauU-Yue bulldlng
'Which wall-donated to the
).own last-year.
He also re'Ptlrted that
town board- held- a ~eett ...,
with the Pads Towt( Board

with a map of the trail.

Noel Elfering, town chairman, said he had
contacted the owner of the 12 foot parcel who is
not willing to donate the land but is interested in
Jlellingit.
The board approved a $900 loan to the Bristnl
Bicentennial Committee toward tht> cost Df
Printing a bicentennial booklet on the history of
the Bristol Township
The booklet is expected to run 100 pages and

will sell at $3,
Elfering requested each planning board
member to submit two names to form a committee to study the n(Oeds of the firemen 1md
offer plans for use of the Bes.uti-Vue building
which was donated to the village. The planning
board will select the co!Ill!rittee at its ne:x:t meet··
ing
Elfenng announced that th? meeting for the
annexation of the Oak Farm Subdivision will be
held on Feb~ 23 at the to-wn lw.lL
He also reported that snow plow~
running into probiems with cus parked u.u __ ,.....,.
road, He asked residents to cooperate Mth"iho.
to~an~ par~ th_eir cru:l'l off the streets.

residents to
have their can removed

from the roadway~, especially ln the George Lall:e,
Lake Shangri-La imt vlJJage
of Bristol areas following a
snowfall to enable the' plow·
1ng of roads.
In r.egard to a request
from the Bristol High Hopes
4-H Club to establbh a na·
tu,re trail aroum~ _George
Lake, the board approved a
molion granting the :re-

quest, subJect to a con:iplete

descriptiOn of the a~ _and
tbe -approv:al·"sf prlvat_!!:
property owners. ' - ~
Elfering iOJd the board
that he had contacted._the

Departmeotof-Natu:ral P.e$ources regarding --uie request and that he had re·
celved _tentative.-apjlhlval
for the crosslng·ot the dam,
contingent on the approval
of the private property
owners

By JAMES ROHDE
>) • .;I; '{- 7 6,.
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Subdividen in Bristol Township will
now have to pave tbe roads in their development before
the town will accept them, as a result of action at last
night's town board meeting.
The board adopted an amendment to the ordinance
regulating the subdivision of land which will now
require developers to pave the road$ with not less than
two l.nches of blacktop and.one inch of sealcuating
before they will be accepted. It also reqmres the
seeding or sodding of dJ.tcbes for board approval
Noel Elfering, town cbainnan, said the action was
necessary to save the township the expense of improving the roadways when land was developed. The actwn
came on a 2 to 0 vote of the board, with Town Sup. Dale
Nelson absent
One roadway, Davis Rd., is posed a minor problem
to the town board with a request from the principal of
Bristol Grade School that a turn-around be constructed
It the end of the drive
The board is not sure whether the road was ever
dedl('at.M to the township, and this woUld determme the
responslbtlity for improvements. Town attorney Cecil
RothrocK was instructed to check on the status o( the

Oak Farms utility
annexations ok'd
~'"'.;1.1.(-'}(p

BRISTOL - The annexations of Units A and B of the
Oak Farms Subdivision into
Bristol Sewer District A
and Unit B into the Bristol
Water Utility District were
approved Monday night
The action followed a public headng at the town halt
No opposition was voiced to
tlie annexations of the subdivision northwest of
BriStol Grade School on 81st
St
Town chairman Noel
Elfering, one of the commissioners of the district,
said the annexations will allow for sewers to be in~!led in Unit A and both
~er and water service exteitded to Unit B.
He sa1d Unit A was not
~ed into the water dis-tfjt beca~e most of the
P'f~Perty owners had
already installed wells at
tlielr own experu~e. Elferlng
said the utility llel'vices will
be _extended to the subdiVIsion at no cost to the
township
"The entire cost of the
project will be paid by the
property owners of Units A
and B,., he eJ:plained.
He said the town has not
set the front foot costs of
the project $ince the board
has only had estimates on
th•

road
E!fertng announced appointments to the new citi:ren~S
comro1ttee Which will study the needs of the fire
department and rescue Squad .and make recommendatwns tor the use or disposition of the recently acquired
BeautiVue building in George Lake
They are Sam Meyers, cl1mrman; Mrs. Lorraine
Rodgers, secretary; Charles Thompson, Joseph
Czuben, Charles Ling, Gene Adamski, Mrs. Elmer
Schal!ow1tx and members of the town board. They will
meet regularly on Sdturdays at Hk30 a.m m the town
hall
Effering announced that metnbe!"S of the comrmttee
will accompany Fire Chief Wiliiam Bohn to Beloit
today to view facilities and eqmpment available in
other depa~t~nts.
ELFERING SAID that a design for a feasibility study
of George Lake has been received from the Depart-

ment of Natural Resources. He tentatively set 7:311 this
evening for the board to meet with Paul Bloyer, chairman of the committee, to discuss whether residents of
the district wished to proceed with the study
The board denied an app!i<'atlon for a bartender
license from Kathleen Hill to serve at the Spa on the
basl~ that she lacked the one .. year residency requireIn tht- state
other act10n, the board:
~Authonzed the clerk to seek bids for grass cutting
on town property,
'
-Announced that a meeting of the planning board.
w1ll be held March 1 at 7 30 p.m m the town hall _to
rev1ew the proposed county zonmg ordinance and~
ty maps
--Encouraged Bristol ros'idents to attend a Bicentennial meeting Wednesday at Brtstol Grade School
cafeteria at 7 30p.m, when state Sen_ John Maurer will
present .1 B1centenmal flag to the township,
-:-Tabled a request from Henry Frednckll for the
mstaUation of a street light at 204th Ave. and 8lst St.
Bristol Heights Subdivswa Rothroek explained
e current ordinance provides for street lights to
be installed at town road intersections and that tlie
:request mcluded an intersecnon with a proposed road.

Elferu~g sald preliminary
drawings on the project are
nearly complete by the engineering firm of Jensen
iiild -J0hi!s0n,-Elkhorn flii
said the proJect will take
approximately lour months
to complete with the serVices available to the property owners on or before
Oct 1 of this year_
In answer to a question
regarding stand-by charges
for Jots m the water diStrict
QUESTIONS regarding election procedures in the
not connected to the systownship were directed at t.l:~e town board and clerk.
tern, Fred Pitts, town clerk,
Fred Pitts, clerk, explained that Delbert Benedict had
explamed the rates set by
been elected cha:irman of the ~tion board and that it
the Public Service Comwas now the job of the election board to handle all
mission were $4.00 pet year
elections
for unimproved lots (vacant
'It'& completely out of my hands exept for the
Jots) and $18.40 per year for
preparation of each election," Pitts explamed.
Improved lots (lots with
He told William CUsenza who posed the question, that
residen!.'eS.)
every voter registration card will have the school
The only other question
district and supervisory distnct listed by the April 6
involved the capacitv of the
election to eliminate any m!sl.mderstanding.
sewer plant Antho~y Eibl,
Pitts said a cuurse on eled10n procedures as well as
sewer plant operator, exan l!lliamlnahon was given to t.'le election board for the
plained that although the
,Fclf;;F;
pnmary
plant's capacity was :!111,000
gallons pet day, it was curgjf·.
rentiy processmg apprat7'';
imately 411,000 per day '''
Motions to accept the an-''"
nexations were approved by
votes of 2 to II with Sup,
Dale Nelaon absent
Town attorney Cecil
Rothrock will now draft resolutlons finalizing the action

by LUCILLE
MUHLENBECK
A number of flocks of
gee:;e have been seen going
north, Thl" first flock was
seen in Bristol on Feb. 19Mrs. Lucille Muhlenbeck,
HaroldSchend. Peter, Enna
and Betty Heide and Sue
O'Connor were guests at the
Kenneth NelJ!Oll home in
Kenosha on Feb. 29 to helpKenneth celebrate his 50th
b1rihday. Others present
were the Nelson family.
Ling, parade
THE JOE Eible family chairman, presented a
and Emily Gitzloff enjoyed saving» bond to Linda
the Shrine Circus in Tofora for her winning entry
Milwaukee on Feb. 29
in th<' Parade Theme
Don't .forget the St Contest. "Bicentennial on
Patnck's .'bay luncheon at Parade " The bond was
Bnstol Methodist Church at donated by Pearl Wienke of
noon Mara! 18, Ticket~ are Bristol.
available at the door.
Earl Holhstt;-r superyisor
John Bunic directed the and Enc Olson, county
Bl'istol Grade School Band board chairman, spoke
, to opell the Bicentennial
The Bicenteomal Wagon
'Hag Ceremony Feb 25 at .Train was covered by Mrs.
the Bnstol Grade
Halden Mvers and thooe
,__ A !;ntal of llfi 1
the
fertded the kick-on w ~' wrucj
200th blrthda;~_of America 'ffi%\the ~

.

301
1,787'
703
4,925
\

"'

2,585
3.,41,4
1,240
784
'111

541
1$$73

,51

meeting"
In 1837 &reno Fowler and hls Wife, Lemim
Tarbell Fowler, built the first frame hous~ in
Bristol and opened a school. In 1842 Mrs. Fowler
was certified as a teacher and the Common School
record began.
Samuel Leonard was elected the first superintendent of the Common Schools in 1849; at this
time there were 14 districts. Each district varied
in their school attendance, ranging from three
month's in some to seven in others. But all taught
the aame subjects of orthography, re-ading,
grammar, gwgraphy, urithmetic, philosophy
_fUld algebra.
, ,_, :Wages l'!Ulged from $l a week in one dilltrict,
if:hlle·Jn another a male teacher made $42 for four
Months and 8 female, $28 for thre-e months.
·CQanging educational systelll!! brought
con!lOlidations to the township. In 1963 the whole
. klwnship combined into one di!!trict with the
exception of the half mile strip across the top of
thE! township which is -Still in Paris and part of the
i'!Outhwest corner that is In Salem.
In April of 1968, with approximately 348
pupils, the new North ·Bristol building wa!i
dedicated.
Today the student body numbers 485 with a
, tax levyof$1,209.36 per student.
In 1916, the PTA began when a meeting ·of
. parents and others interested in the welfare of
the school came together, Mrs. Paul Woodbmy
· was elected the first president.
In 1917 the entire school under the direction
of the PTA, organized into 8 Junior Red Cross to
do its best toward winning the World War and
eveq child was able to earn his pin by rolling
trench candles,

PhilliP' Pl.itfcltlum Co,; Joe Sayer, ai3'id9tant manager,
f!Dancl.el services, Chic&go dlvWol:t PhUUpll Petro!eu.m
Co.; William B. Benson, corporate pre~~Meat; Robert H.
Bem>m:i, C!.Drperate vice prealdent; &bert J. Cbrlstueu,
sal eli repruentaltve, Phillip• Petroleum Co,; Jobn
Martin, Jlllll1ager truaportaticn and B!!pply; Rlcb Pol1l,
retail m!U'ketlng; Fraak Parrish, 1111pply and tru§por·
tation; Alan Lawreuce, manager TBA ad dealer sale;
and Richard Benuon, warehoute and deUvuy.

Oil readies for record year
From the Benson Oil Co.'s
first service station at Hys.
45 and 50 in Bnstol,
Ken08bans have known the
quality and service offered
by the finn.
Muy statiOllll
Today, a total of 19 ''Phillips 66" and "Benco SelfService" staiions comprise
the Benson operation Those
·stations are scattered
· tn,roughout Kenosha,
R.\i.~ine, Waukesha and Mil·
'}, ~ilkee Coun!ies. A total of;
··· 90 Benson employes offer
the kind of service Wtsconsinites have come to expect i
over the past 40 years.
Offering proof o£ the
companY's abllity to acquire and bold the respectDf
1l~ customers, 1975 marked
the $6.5 million sales point
for Benson Oil. From last
year's 12 million gallons,
B~nson Oil projects a sales
mark of 16 million gallons in
1976.
Part of !Jre_Jirffj'S success
comes frortt;tii~ ~pol·
ICY of reSJI'!mding>\q;,JU$-,

>-,

tomer desires and needs
Benson Oil established its
Bencg_ Sell-Service stations
to answer today's con·
sum~rs· interests That selfservtce market Is continu·
ing to grow.
And plans for expansion
continue, according to the
finn's presrdent William B.
Benson He noted that
Be-nson's fwst station in the
c1ly of Racine opened ln
Hl75. Plans are underway

trucks hit by injunction
J 'i'J'}(..

--Ail-Injunction was issued
''(li:-:federal court to halt
~enoshans and others entrucking wltbout a

Seidman. Harry Seidman,
engaged in for·hire trans·
George Haworth, Russell _ portaUon o! non·exempt
Ryndners and Ralph
commodities movlng In in·
Welter, all of Kenosha, and
terstate commerce through·
Dennis F &11, North Chiout the U.S. witlwut having
cago, IlL, and Ray Wade,
motor earner authority
Iron River, Wis.
from the ICC

for four more units
Racme during 197&

INNOCU LATIONS

111

Reop®!iiug vacant stations
Th1~ expansion means
more seruice stations wiil
be avallable to suit customers' needs. It al!fli
means that vacant servtciestatlons, which close'd
dmrng recent fuel crise:ii;
are bemg refurbished and
reo!}£ned for business
The year 197ft also marked
another innovation for
Benson 011 Co. The firm
opened a liquor-grocery
story at the Bnstol site of
its first. serv1ce station. The
store offe~s even more convenience for Benson's
Kenosha County customers.
The company, which was
founded by Wtll!am GBenson n1 1936, 1s today

m

the hands of presld?.nt Wilham B. Benson. Other offleers include: Robert H.
Benson, vice president;
M.F. Ellefson, secretary;
and W. l.ee Hn&.er; treasureL

~;~u_ pres~;-;:, _ _ In ist6
the histOry of Bnstol sc'iibOt-< -*hen a me"'"''~ '" i""'"''"~
andthePTAattheF'ebrua.ey' -iihd others interested m the
meetrng
\-'?--fare of the school came
In 1837, Sereno Fowler _-~ ·t&gether.
In 1917 the entire school
and his wife Lemira Tarbell'''
was organired into a Jr _Red
Fowler built the fin;t frame
house in Bristol and opened
eros-&, to do its best toward
a school.
the Winning of the war and
But the real beginning of
every child was able to earn
the common school began
his pin by rolling trench
with the keeping of records
bandages.
Jn 1842 when
Samuel
In 1919 the county nurse h
Leonard was elected the
program began and in the;._
first supenntendent. At this
scarl('t feve-r epidemiC
time the area encompassed
1935-36 the puptls wete ,
immuni~d at the lo'e~t

o!(

serum p1lUW;<l:hen locateif 1n
WbodWiii'tb~

wrek

hlcller paid.

ctirr~~tly,

the ,~wn pays the cost of in, stalbng laterals to the property line for new
·'·connections for which it receives the $600
hook-up fee.
The board explained last nig'ht that the
hook-up fee was charged to new customers
as an equity In the plant and sewer hne
"CoMtruction costs for extending the
sewer line to the property \me are becommg
so excessive that very llttle is being applied
to'retlre the debt," Noel Elfering, town
charrman, explametL
He Cited an example of a recent sewer
connection wtu.ch cost the town $500.
"That leaves very little for debt retirement whlch LS why the utilities are not i!} the
best financial situatipn today," heremarked.
. Sup. D~le Nelson said that it wasn't the
individual ptoperty owner that wOrried the
town board but large developers who could

"You could get a developer with a 100 unit
mobtlo:> home park in the utility d1strid that
wotlld increase the plant to- near capacity
but at the $600 fee, 1t wouldn't be beneficial
to the system,'· Nelson :·emarked
Eltermg said that an mcrea~e would proiect the people of the d!slnct by strengthening the fmancial standmg of the- utility
Cec!l Rothrock, town attorney, suggested
that the boar\! schedule an informational
meetmg to explain the ~!tuatwn before 1t
takes any act1on on the proposal
IN RELATED ACTION, Elfering reported to the board on a letter he received
from Payton McLamb regardmg the aSS!i'$Sment proposed on parcels m the tecently
annexed Oak Farms Sutxhvtsion mto the
sewer distnct.
Elfermg satd the board felt JUStified in
proposmg a umt charge for the subdivision
rather than a front foot asses~ment to e~~:
tend the uhhty to the development
He said the unit charge was proposed
since most of the lots were two acre~ in Size.
"The front foot asse%ment just isn't
eqUitable when you have some lots with a
lot of road frontage and others frontmg on
a cul-de-sac," Eifermg remarked
He said that McLamb's suggestwn that

situation yearly' to
~rs dividing their
cost was not feasible.
""'-'" "'""' dt.ed, bookkeeping prOblems
·--~,~~ ---·ld anse if a property owner took
deferment to pay the r.ost ol the
installatiOn and then divided the
parcel after three years.
Woula you grant the buyer of the second
p~rce\ a 10 year deferment mcreasltlg the
tats! cmrnnltment on the original two acre
lot to 13 years?"' Rothrock asked the board
They agreed that their original plan was
more feas:hle and instructed the attorney to
wnte a letter to McLamb explaimng their
pos1twn.
The board granted a request from the
David Muhlenbecks in Sewer Utility Ols-tnd No. l that the sewer charges be redu<:ed trom two family to one family.
l<~lfermg explained that the two charges
applied when the single family resJwas converted u\to a two family
res\dence, but now that it 1s being used
lor one fam1ly, the board was justi·
reducmg the charges.
!n other action, the board
-- Granted bartender licenses to Steven
H:. Foss and George Winfleld and reversed
the actwn of twn:_w-ee:~w;:;ago in order to
approve the Hcense~~tion of Kathleen

When is a mobile home not mobile?
BRISTOL - "Is a mobile
home ~till. a mo):lile home
when you attach two additwnal homes mto one complex?"
Thi~ was the qnestiun facBristol Tuwo Board
mght following a
from Clifford
two mobilt>
mtmob1le
Hy. 45 in

the township J.-"f~"Ut,
The board and to'vm attorney Cecil Rothrock
argued the issue in an attempt to determine whether
the cGmp!ex should or could
be allowed
Noel Elferlng~ toW!l'chairman, said Bowe$ requested
permission to bolt a second
mobile home to the present
structure wh;ch is per-

mit ted
a mobile
homr.> park
the grandfather clause
Pitts, town clerk.
he 1.mderstands Bowes
ds to hnng two mobile
homes ;nto th-e township
which he will bolt to fh<'
ex1stmg umt making one
residential compj~x
Sup, Chtster Boyington
told the board that he felt

Our weekly hash
Today we come up with a collection of
items that didn't rate full-fledged edltc.rtals, but that we'd like you to consider.,
As mom used to say, today you get hash:
• If you- wanted to can your hash last
summer there was a shortage of canning
lids, But not this year, The Ball Corpo:-ration of Muncie, Ind., one of- the
country's leading makers of home canning jars and lids says seven-day-a-week
_production lines will soon be turning
1,200 lids a minute.
• We were much impressed with the_
first issue of the "Fox River V~lley
LegenQ," the new publication of th~..
Western Kenosha County Historical Society, It contained a number of interesting
articles, One told of the multi-millioii.i
dollar industry that flourished lit
~,.._,.,.,"" f'"untv atthP __tutn.nf.~~ll~

units were bolteii"
they could nO
longer he cons!der!'d a
mohiii' homeo whtch could be
transp-"Jried down the highway
The debate contmued until thl' board tmally agreed
to meel with the atfQrney,pn~:
Saturday to discuss th~~
posed pwr; w1th tl)_ec~-

before m~kmg aAi~~-.,-

Fo.t e-ency medical transportation

ser\71ce in conjuntion with the Union Grove unit
Bohn stud Bnstol normally cnntracts for rescue
serv1ce with Pans Township hut only up to Hy_ 142.
Deslgm~te Servlee Areat
Sctwenfe!d presented a map at Wednesday's
meeting Wh!Ch broke the cmmty west of I-94 into
six sections wh~eh followed the S<:>: township lines
of Bnstol, Paos, Salem, Brighton, Wheatland and
Randan
The town~hlps were then subthvided further into
9 Sq<mre m1le sections. Holm would be responsible,
for example, for lhe four 9-square mile sections in
his townsb1p, plus the southern two sections in
Paris 1'0WllSblp.
More than likely but not d~finitely, Twin Lakes
·WOuld be responsihle for the foor sections 1n Randal! Township plus the four ~teriior:s in Wheatland
Townsh!p Twm Lakes and Basset would be included in that projection
That leaves the heav1ly populated Salem Township and the sparsely populated township to the

north, Brighton.
The rescue units -of Silver Lake and Salem curl:'e!ltly sen1~. that ar~a-but finn lmes were 11ever
-drawn.• -Before 't4icl:i Hi t.lwre w!ll'-,00 finn lines,
pror>ably- along the lin~ drawn on SCJ:ioonfeld's
'h•J>!Sf!Z.J C!!<

leave
broken

Since it is "venturing into the unknown,"
Schoenfeld said, all rescue grouJ"I should meet
with him again in 60 days to di.~cuss the adventure<
Before that time, Schoenfeld said, "just holler If
you run into trouble." Eventually the money angle '
Will bave to be discussed. Volunteers won't want to
remain volunteers long if all they're doing is
rescuing sick or Injured persons. Volunteers have
to make a living at their Jobs too,
County Board Sup. Earl Hollister (24th District)
saJd funding for rescue service should be discussed
as soon as possible. It will have to be discussed and
Ironed out before January, 19'19, anyway,
Schoenfeld hopes the trial plan to provide rescue
service will be a success. ·
"If after sh:; months 1t seems a practical way to
go, then WI.' might continue it," he said.
He added that if it is a success ·'it
as a model·

out

'
Currently,
the town pays the cost of installing laterals to the property line for new
connectiono for which it receives the $600
hook-up fee.
The board explained last mght that the
hook-up tee was charged to new customers

as an equity m the plant and sewer !me

"Construction costs tor extend1ng the
sewer line to the property line are becoming
so excess1ve that very little 15 belng applied
to retire the debt," Noel Eltenng, town
chairman, explamed.
He cited an example of a recent sewer
connect10n which cost the town $500.
"That !eave:o very little for debt rettrement winch is why the utilities are oct iq. the
best fmancial situatton today," heremarked
'
-. SUIJ. Dale Nelson satd that it wasn't the
Jnd!Vldual property owner that wOrried the
town board but large developers who could

af!ed the plant capacity ..Vith one new ptoJOCt
"You could g~:>t a developer with a 1m unit
mobile nome park m the utility distnct that
would increase the pia.nt to near capacity
but at the $BOO tee, 1t wouldn't he bene !ictal
to the system,'- Nelson remarked.
J:i..'ltering said that an mcrease would prated the people of the distnc! by ~treng'l-hen·
mg the l!rtanc!al st.andmg of the utility
Ct>cil.fl..othrock, town attorney, suggested
that the board schedule an informatm:Jal
meeting to li'Xplain the Sltuat.ton befrlre it
ta.~es any aci.wn on the proposal
IN RELATED ACTION, Eltering reported to the board on a letter he re<:!Wed
from Payton McLamb regarding the asse<>sment proposed on parcel~ in the rectm1ly
annexed Oak Farms SubdiVlSJOTI l'1to the
sewer distnct
Ellering sa;d the board felt JUStified in
proposing a unit charge for the sub4,"d~•~n
rather than a front loot assessment
tend the ut!ltly to the development.
He said the unit charge was proposed
since most o! th<' lots were two acres in size.
"The front. fo-ot asseS$ment j11st Isn't
equ1table when you have some lots with a
lot of road frontage and others fr<mting on
a cul-de,sac," Elfering remarked
He said that McLamb's suggestion that

the town ,reassess--the situahon yearly to
ch,nge property owners dividing their
parcels an additional cost was not feasible
Rothrock cited. bookkeeping problems
wh1ch could arise if a property owner took
a 10 yen deferment to pay tbe cost of Ute
sewer tnstallatwn and then d1v1ded the
parcel after three years.
"Would ym1 grant the buyer of tbe second
parcei a 10 year deferment increasing the
total commitment on the original two acre
lot to 13 years'?"' Rothrock asked the board.
They agreed that their original plan was
more feasible and instructed the attorney to
write a letter to McLamb explairung their
pomtion
The board granted a request from the
Dav1d Muhlenbecks in Sewer Utility DIS·
trict No. 1 that the sewer charges be reduced from two family to one family
E!fenng ell:.plained that the two charges
were applied when tbe SUlgle family resldenc._. was converted iilto a two family
residence, but now that it is betng used
solely tor one family, the board was justi·
fied in reducing the charges.
In other action. the hoard:
~ Granted bartender licenses to Steven
R l"oss and George Winfield and reversed
the actwn of twu, w-eclul-:ago in order to
approv~ the [lcens¢~Hon of Kathleen

BRISTOL

~

,,Is a mobile

tiona! -homes into one com-

the township. )-'?~1'4
The board and toWn at"
torney Cecil Rothrock
argued the issue 1n an attempt to determine whether
the complex should or could
be allowed
Noel Elfering. tow!l'chairman, .~aid Bowes requested
permL%ion to bolt a second
mob!le home to_ the present
-Structure whtch !S per-

mitted outside a mobile
home park under the grand·
father !.'lJuse
Fred P1tts, town clerk.
said he understands Bowes
intend~ to bring two motile
home.~ into th.e townsh!p
wl!trh he will bolt to !he
extstmg ,.mit makmg 01"!@
residential complex
.
Sup Ch<"sler Boytngwn
!old ihe board that he feli

Our weekly I
Today we come up with a coli
items that didn't rate full-fled'!!
rials, but that we'd like you to-:
As mom used to say, tOOayiou!
• If you wanted to can your
summer there was a shortage o
lids. But not this year. The Ba
ration of Muncie, Ind,, on
country's leading makers of h'
ning jars and lids says seven-d~
:production lines will soon be tu
1,200 lids a minute,
• We were much impressed

first issue of the ''Fox RivE
Legend," the new publicatic
Western Kenosha County Histo1
ety. It contained a number of b
articles, One told of the mul
dollar industry that flour
"'"~~"~ ..., l"nunt:v.~>.t,JhPJllm

When is a mobile home not mobile?
!~e :;~~a~:C:P;~e0 ha~7I1~

i976

01

once the umts W('fe bolt~f'
together they could Ro.
longer be constdered a .
mohilehomewh~ehcouldbe

transported down the high~
way
The debate continued until the board finally agreed
to meet wtth the attorney on·
Saturday to tllscus.~ the_-ptt~posed plan wltb t)!e::~'
before malnng Jl~

,g e_.ency medical transp

Rescue units replace squads>'March i
o/h".., 1/.Jct
-rfl"'"'a rea
By JERRY KUYPER

3 - <-F }(;.

Slofi Wri"'
SILVER LAKE- Emergency medical services
west of I-94 will be provided by volun~er rescue
units Instead of depuey- squads beginning March t:i.
TbesixmonthpJanisinanbcipatlonofJanuary,
19'19, when the sheriff's department, by 11tate law,
must be out of the med.ical rescue business
Capt Roger Schoenfeld of the sheriff's department assured the public at a meetmg with vohm"
teer rescue squad members at Silver Lake Wednesday night that the deputies would not abandon
the public altogether,
''We have two station wagons on the western end
of the county,'' he -\laid, ·•and we will be available
if the other volunteer rescue umts are too busy or
an emergency arises. •·
Currently the volunteer rescue units of Bristol,
Salem, Silver Lake and Twin Lakes provide a
substantia! pex-centage of that. medical service.
Of the 277 medical calls in Bnstol Township
during 197~, for example, the Bri~rol Volunteer
rescue squad answered 196. The deputies handled
the remainder. It is that remainder that the Bnstol
volunteetS would now p~ek up.
Of the 83 calls in Paris Township during 1975, the
shenff's deputies answered 64. Of the ather 19
calls, those south of Hy. 142 were serviced hy
Bristol, according to Bristol F1re Chief Bill BOOn.
Paris has an agreement with the nearby rescue
nnit in the village of Union Grove for the calls
' 142.
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servtce in cunjuntion with the Union Grove unit
Bohn JU!!d Bristol norma.Hy contracts for rescue
servtce with Paris Township but only up to Hy. 142.
De•lJPW-te Service Areas
Schoenfeld presented a map at Wednesday's
meeting w!uch broke the count,.- west of I-94 into
slx sections which followed the six township lines
of Bristol, P;:;ns, Salem, Bnghton, Wheatland and
Randall.
The tDwnships were then subdivided further Into
9 square mile seetlons. Bohn would be responsible,
for example, foi the four 9--square mile sections in
his townshlp, phm the southern twu sections m
Paris Townstap
More than likely hut not definitely, Twm Lakes
WOU!d be teSprmHlb!e for the four slictiO!lS In Ran·
dati Township plu~ the four sections in Wheatland
Township Twin LRkes and Basset would be in·
eluded in that JWOJe<.:tion
That leaves the heavily populated Salem Town·
ship and the ~parsely populated townshi.p to the
north, Brighton,
The rescue unil.s af Silver Lake and Salem currently 1letvice th&t urea but flrm lines were never
drawn. Before MArch l&.tl!ere will be ffrm lines,
probably along the lines drawh On Sclioenf-eld's-

map. Since that map divides Salem all(j Hngt
Townships, like the others, into four parts; j
preswnably Silver Lake would have two sectioii
each township and the Salem rescue unit the ot
two sections in each township.
Anticipate DUfleulty
The switch to volunteers exclusively will w
some hardship at first, Schoenfeld said, Not ev
volunteer Will want to get out of bed at 3 a.m
leave an $8 per how: job to help a child wit.J
broken toe
Since it is "venturing into the unknowl
Schoenfeld said, all rescue groups should m
with him again in 60 days _to discuss the adventu
Before that time, Schoenfeld said, "just holle;
you run into trouble_" Eventually the money an
will have to be discussed. Volunteers won't wan1
remain volunteers long Jf all they're doing
rescuing SICk or Injured persons Volunteers h1
to make a livmg at their jobs too.
County Board SUp. Earl Hollister (24th Distri
satd fuodtng for rescue Bervtce should be discuSI
as soon as possible. It will have to be discussed•
ironed out before January, 1979, anyway.
Schoenfeld hopes tbe trial plan to provide rest
serVIce will be a success,
"If after Six months it seems a practical way
go, then We might continue it," he sa1d.
He added that if it Is a success "it would Wl
as a modeJ for the two townships east of I-94!'
was referrlng to Somers and Pleasant Prab
Townships ..Those two towtlllhips rely totally onJ
deputies for .emergency medical assista,l!ce._n6
Like the townships wes~of I-94, In U!reeyears AI
wlll not J~gauy, be_, allowed, to depend .otr:tb.e;J

puties,
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By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

cUrreotly, the town pays· the cost of mstalling laterals to the property line for new
·, connections for wh1ch 1t receives the ~600
:hook--up fee
The board explained last night that the
:hook-up fee was charged to new custome111
as an 10quity in the plant and sewer !me,
''ConstructiOn costs for extending the
sewer !me to tne propert~ Jme are becoming
·so excesstve that very little 1s toemg applied
ito ret1re the debt,'' Noel Elfenng, town
'cbmrman, explained.
· H€ c;ted an example of a recent sewer
, connettion wlurh cost lbe town $500
"That leaves very little for debt retirement whlch IS why tile utJhtles are not il) the
best hnanc1al Situation today," heremarked
. Sup. Dale Ne!son said that it wasn't the
!ndlYidual property owner that worned the
town board hut targe developers who could

the town .reassess -the situation Yearly to
charge property owners dividing their
parcels an additional cost was not feasible.
Rothrock c1ted-_ bookkeepmg problems
which could anse 1f a property owner took
a 10 year deferment to pay the cost ot tbe
sewer lnstallat-ton and then divided the
parcel after three years.
"Would you grant the buyer of the second
parcel a 10 year deferment_ mcreasmg the
lotal commitment on the orlgmal two acre
lot to 13 years?" Rothrock asked the board.
They agreed that their onginal plan was
more feasible and instructed the attorney to
write a Jetter to McLamb explaining thell'
position.
The board granted a request from the
Dav1d Muhlenbecks m Sewer Utility D1stnct No. 1 that the sewer charges be re--duced from two frumly to one fam1ly
Elfering explamed that the two charges
were applied when the smgle family re_sJdence was converted iii. to a two famlly
residence, but now that 1t IS bel!lg used
~olely for one famlty, the board was justi·_
fied in reducing the charges
In oilier action_ the board'
-Granted bartende_r licenses to Ste-ven
R I•'os~ and George \ohnfield and reversed
the actiOn ot two_.. W(!ekJt;;<>go m ordEr to
approw the hcenstY~\JOn of Kathleen

affect the/plant capacity witb one new pro·
Ject
,
_
"You could get a developer With a 100 umt
mobile home park m the utility distnct that
would mcrease the_ plant to near capacity
but at lbe $600 tee, 1t wouldn't be beneficial
to the system," Nelson remarked.
Eltenng sa1d that an mcrease would pro·
teet the people_ of the district by strengthen·
mg the fmanc~al standmg of the utility.
Cecil Rothrock, town attorney, suggested
that the boatd schedule an mformalional
meetmg to explain the situatiOn before It
takes any action on the proposal,
IN RELATED ACTION, Elfering reported lo the board on a letter he rece1ved
from Payton McLamb regarding the assess·
ment proposed on parcels m the recently
annexed Oak. Farms Subdivision mto the
sewer distnct
Ellerlng said the board felt JUStified m
proposmg a umt cnarge for the subdtviswn
rather than a front foot assessment to ex·
tend the utihty to tile development
He satd the unit charge was proposed
smce most of the lots were two acres m Jllze.
"The front foot assessment just _isn't
eqwtable when you have some lots With a
lot of road frontage and otners fronting on
a cul-de-sac," Elfertng r~mark.ed. .
He s.:ud that McLamb s suggestJOn that

HilL 'l'!le board demed 1\er request for -~
license on Feb. 23 when it felt she did not
meet the residency requirement, After
checkmg the statutes and the -town ordmance the attorney in~:~tructed the board to
approve the request
-Set _the date of March 11 at 9 a.m. for
the openmg of bids on a feasJbllity study In
the George Lake Rebabdltatiop Dis~ict.
Tile board told Paul Bloyer, chairman of-the
reilab1btatwn committee, lo proceed in
makmg application to the state for 60. per
cent funding on the project
_
-Set the date for the annual road inspec.
tion for Fnday, March 12
~Granted a seven per cent pay mcrease
to the town's full-tune employe, Richard
Walker, retroactive to Jan, l,
- Set the date of Marcil 23 for the board
to audit the town books,
. - Announced that the annual l.own meetmg which 1s normally scheduled on election
day would be held Apn112 at 8 p.m. a~ the
Bristol Grade School ca!etena.
-Scheduled a planning board meeting for
Monday, March 22, at 7:30 p.m,
--:--- Announced plans to accompany fire
ch!ef W!Umm Bohn to Milwaukee today.to
v1ew the Wisconsm Insurance rating Bu·
reau
_ ''", ,v,.,.. ---.. -, ... ·-""
~Set TuesQ:ay.,-:~ l.;:}lt -ft.~,p.m, to

a mt'»blle) home not mobile?

BRISTOL-- "b a mobile
' home still a mop1le home
when you J.tw.ch two add!tmnal homes mto one complex'''
Tr"s w~~ till' question facmg the Bnstol 'f'own Boar·d
My_nd:oy l!lghl follow\og a
t from Clifford
h two mobtle
esent moblle
,onHy.45in

~t-:'14>
the tov,nship.
The board End to'wn attor 11ey Cecil Rothrock
argued Ute issue m an at·
tempt to delermuw whether
the comple., '!hou!d or could
be a!Jowed.
Noel Elfermg, townehair·
man_ sa!d Bol'tes requested
penmsswr; to l.lolt a second
mobile home to the present
structure which is per-

mitted outside a mobile
home park under the grand.
father clause.
Fred Pltts, town clerk,
satd he understands Bowes
int-ends to bnng two mobile
homes wtu the townslup
wh1ch h10- will b!Jlt t\l the
ex1shng ll.mt maklllg one
resident!al comptex.
Sup Ch-ester Boyington
l~;~lcl the board that he felt

once the emits were bolti!ti'
together they could no
longer be consld~red a
mobne home wh!ch could be
transported down the high·

>oy

Tbe debate .::ontmued un·
til the Ward

For !:Ullt!Jency medical transportation

:Rescue units replace squatlstvlarch
~1"

By JERRY KUYPER 3 l
Staff Wrller
SILVER LAKE- Emergency medical services
west of 1-94 will be provided by volunteer rescue
, units Instead of depu. ty squads_ beginning March Hi.
The SIX month plan lS in anticipation of January,
'1979, when the shenff's department, by state law,
must be out of the medical rescue business.
Capt. Roger Schoeuf_eld of the sheriffs depart.
ment assured the public at a meeting w1th volun·
teer rescue squad members at Silver Lake Wed·
neBday night that the deputies would not abandon
the public altogether,
"We have two J~tation wagons on the western end
of the county," he said, "and we wl!l be available
if the other volunteer rescue units are too busy or
an emergency
>h-arises."
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Bohn sa!d Bnsto! normally contracts for rescue
servJce With Pam Township but only up to Hy · 142.
Deiii1Illlte Service Area•
,
Schoenfeld presented a map at Wednesdays
I!leetmg which broke the county .west of I-94 into

s~~~~~~nso~~~~c~-!?~~w~}:!!.':_s~ .:?.\'l'n~ip :me~

n

map. Smce that map divides Salem and
Townships, !Ike the others, into four parts;
presumably Sliver Lake would have two sectio
1
each township and the Salem rescue urut the other
two sections in each township,
Anticipate DlHlculty
The switch to volunteers exclusively will work
some hardship at first, Schoenfeld .said" Not every
volunteer Will want to get out of bed at_ 3 a,m_ or
leave an $8 per hout job to help a child with a
broken toe.
Since it is_ "venturing into the unknown "
Schoenfeld sa1d, aU rescue groups should m~t
with him a gam m 60 days to discuss the adventure.
Before that hme; Schoenfeld said, "just holler if
you run Into trouble." Eventually the money angle
will have to be discussed. Volunteer~ wnn't w<>nt 1,
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~t-' meet' ~ith the Paris Town Board regarding
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a new fire protection agreement
- Announced the next meeting of the·
County Towns Asoociat.ion will be.
at the Wheatland Town Hall Wednesday
March 17, at 8 p_m
'
The board received a request from
Charles casper for ,a live-year ext-ension on,
his contract to operate a gravel pit in the
Woodworth area. Although they found no·
obJections w1th the request, they defered"
<action to allow the members time to review·
t_he original contract
The board continued a deferral to a re·
quest from Henry FrederJckll for a street
light at 204th Ave, and 8lst st. in the Bristol
Heights Subd1viswn until it has an op··
portumty to revtew the curr€llt ordmance
_
-·
Elfetmg sa1d he was swamped with telePh?ne calla regarding floodmg m the town·
~.hlp which, he
was JUst the result of
too much ram He cited examples of
worse floodmg m northern Illinois wh1ch he
S<nd was not rnuch consolatwn. He added
that Ul~- town could not !So on pnvate prol!erty to m~tal! drams to ehmJr.ate thef!oodmg.
He did say that the board would have to
Investigate some tpye of dramage for the
wuustrial park tn order to dlvert the ground
water to the De£ Plaines R!ver.
Keno.~ha

sa:?,

t
Annexa~i_q_-qs Approved
Following a public hearing on Feb. 23, the
Elferin~t announced the members of th» annexations of Units A and B of the Oak
BrL~tol Township Planning Committee and it Fnrms Subdivision into Bnstol Sewer

He sa1d the projed will takf'
proximately fow- months to complete
the services available to the property
owners on or before Oct 1 of this year.
In answer to a question of stand-by
charges for Jots m the water dlstr1ct not
connected to the system, Fred F1tts, town
clerk, explained the rates set by the- Public
serVIce Commission were $4.60 per year for
ummproved lots (vacant lots) and $18.40 per
year for 1mproved Jots (Jots with residences.)
ANOTHER QUESTION involved the;
capacity of the sewer plant. Anthony Eibl,
sewer plant operator, explamed that
:although the plant's capaCity was 210,000
gallons pe.r day, it was currently processing
approximately 40,000 per day.'
Town Atty. Cecil Rothrock will now draft
resolutions fmalizing the act:l.on.

mcludes; Sam Meyer, chainrum; Mrs. Haro!d Dtstdct A and Umt B mto the Bnstol Watel"
Rodger-s, ~eeretacy~ Charle!< Thompson, Charles L't,lrly DJStrict were approved
Lmg, J(l(> C.rubin, EugenfO Adamski, Mrs. Cla:t· Town Chairman Noel Elfermg, one of the
encs Schallowitz.
commtssJOners of the distnct, s:nd the
The commJttee has bePn formed to develop annexations of the subd!Vlsion northwest of
plans for the recently donated Beauti-Vue build- Bristol Grade School on 8lst St w!ll allow
ing.
.
:for sewers to be mstaUed m Unit A and both
Thoc board 1s trying to determine if Wern,risewer ;md water serviCe extended toUnit B
RcL on I28th Ave. off of Hwy_ 50 is a private or! HE S~ID. UNIT A was annexed mto the
pubhc road before :t build~!'!! turn around fm-!watcrdistnctbecausemostofthe property
traff-ic at the end of the road.
! owner& had alrea~y Installed wells at their
Elfenng sa1d he has receiwd ,~ompbints from;own. expense. Elfermg satd the utility
the htgh schod ihat school bus dnvers are. scrv;ces w!ll be ex:tended to the subdiviSion
havmgto usc, a private drivew:~y to t\1m around. i ·,~·:no .cost to the township .
.Bernard Gunty, e!e<::ted rePresentative of t~; ;·:.~entire<'osl of the proJect will he paid
Shangri~La_ subdivision, sard residents were ~-, bY.ffie property owners of Umts A and B,"
sabsfiedw1th ~now plow sen<lce m the area. .:;;· bit explamed.
Elfenng said snow plow !lervice was
wouldn't be time to set a
satisfactorydunng the !ast s-nowfall as one~
chance
budget and there was no
was not available and the town was short of~
need for such a program, I
. _Henry Fredricks of th" Br!stol Height Subdisay the statement was In
VlSIOn requested a stre<:>thght for the intersection To the Ed!Wro J- 1(~7?
poor taste. Or was it poor
of 8Ist St. and 204th Ave The request was not
When 1 read the headline,
judgment?
approved as 204th Ave. 1~ L?u~ty controlled and "Nix Bicentennial PrOgram
It was explained earlier in
the bo_ard has no legal JUO.SdH:tton to inst.al.l a for Pleasant Prairie," I got
the month that the board
streetlight.
.
upset. But by the time I
had approved to proceed
In other business, the board:
finished the article I was
with a program_ Where was
very angry
-Denied a r~uest from Kpthleen M. Hill
Our elected offlcia\s you voice at this last meetfor an operator license as she haa not boon a shtmld have had the foremg. Mr. Haubrich?
resident for one year.
These were your personal
sight to have set aside some
--In.~tructed Fred Pitts, clerk, to let bids for
oplniollS and of course when
mont!y for th!s project. As
gta'.lg euttmg of town property,
you
said those things you
for Town Sup, Don Wruck's
·-Announced a planning board meeting statement that the city was
must have felt that next
scheduled for Monday, March 1, at 7~30 p.m. to not putting much money
time Pleasant Prairie
dist'Uss county zoning requests.
would do something would
towards a program and if
-Announced the emergency :rescue and fire we d!d, "It would have to
be In the year 2076. Yes,
service meeting at Silver Lake em Mo:rch 3, come from our own
when I look at some things
7:30
here, perhaps we need some
podl.etS," I say to Wruck
changeJI and people With Vithat perhaps some of us
sion
for the future.
don't care. perhaps we'd
Thanks to the
~e a uttll.' of our tax money
the
Pleasant
W ~ for this. As for Town
Women's Club you
Slip-. Rtchard Randall's
got saved. When I iead
sti;l.t~ment that there

·*

Bicentennial

"Nix" article in TuesdaYfi:.J'f::
paper I knew the Womltri'S";. ~
Club would come through-~
and there it was ·.in
Wednesday's paper
I think our town boal'd
could take a few lessons
[rom a township west of us,
Ifs called BristoL They're
mostly fanners but hardly a
day goes by when you open
the paper and Bristol is
mentioned. Oh yes, Wednes--day night, Feb. 2fi, they
were receiving their Bicentennial flag In a special ceremony.
Perhaps you fellows may
not feel thts is important
but people were coming to
our green hou,<;e in January
already and asking if we
had plans for planting
flower beds made Into the
flag, liberty bell, etc. They
wallt to pUt;tbese beds in
their front yards Where "th&,

ha~e sod, _
>>>/z:y,
So keep_:tb,ls in mtnd 1 _J;&t~i<<'"

now

'celebrate ~this Bicen~(,,,
year. It may be the Iasi \me iY''
you'll ever see.
..... '.}:

Mn. Jolm''$"juy'

ank Breaks
roundJ-3
-?t

pact
ok'd
,
:;> ...
76
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BfuSTOf. - Tentative
agreement was reached last
night between the Paris and '
Bristol Town Boards fOr
providing emergency ser·
to Paris Township.
The proposal increases
the retainer fee for the
Bristol Ftre Department's
services from $2,~00 to
$3,500 a year for ten calls. It
provides a $1,500 a year re1a1ner for the re~~~Cue squad
to pi-ovide 20 cans.
The procosal Includes i1.
Vices

~k·3i
·6fti
kl.:
study

i accepteil

Ia

, ~/ ~Ji'Ji

-.:,;-,.-(c>·?lflli?,i\'2

BRISTOL - The low bid <~
of $12,$55 from Environ--. >::J
mental Retources, Inc., ~~:ci
Madison, to cooduct a year- _/Pi
,' long feasibility studY:_ of , :{~~1
George Lake was accepted '{ '?;;
last nlgbt by the town board ;-;,;_~
at the recommerutation ot : /{
the George Lake Advtaot:? {\J
Committee.
(-,<
Noel Elfering, town chair- ·)--{<
man, said tbe board &e• , ' ' '
eepted tbe bid from a total ,,of elgbt opened by tbe board
on Marcb 11.
The distrlc:t anticipates
'state,t~ of bel.weel! fO-

1st National begins
work on branch
) -<(· 7¥Firll National Bm!k of K<i!r.osha recMtly held
groandbteak!J:Ig ceremonlei for u, ro;ew Hr!stol
office, located at B!<:., 45 and 59,.adjacent to the
traller untc uted tlnce 1!1'71. Completion Is 11lated for
·
- --- - --- col!tain a third more flour
IUld Pleasant Prairie of·
left) Pete Pl~t!l"ee, ~-

tractor; !\lHiolf F. Sc!!gllk, e:te~~:<ve vi~e :~~rei!!·
dent; Nl'rel Elierlllii:, Bristol toWl.'l t:h!l:!rnvm.; Kum:
D.Co~riga!l, !mnk·presil!e~~,t, !ward \':tairm~m; Earl
Haliitrter, C(lllnty b>:iard member; Fred PUt!!,
Brldoi tJJW!l derk; Dnrb MagwU~. tl'l- trea~urer; --"
EmU Kreger, Jr., Brlstol braru;Jl m?Mger; and;;;/

__Cb.et _B!!y!agtoo, 10W!l

;=--ri;~ }~:;,;J

~1qu.:rv!sw~

_J~:~-1!_
fi8Mitlt..·.,
.·.I• ,"'''e'''''~~N'la~e
+·>·'%1!'P'='
il bids
3'- Jt·
R
<.;;

f,o_- ' '

-

1

BR!SfOL - Bids were
~~i\'4' ';'~ ~b'-~~!ingopened this morning on a
- ~-?PJ-'22 i_<!P,
- , -board:meetm&will ;vear long feasibility study
:~~- .1'-l[C _.,_,,:!lt- 7 ;:W-P'-~- -at_
h~t
' ~f the George Lake Inland
;;.;_~-29~~~!;";;~g~th--:UiePant~Town r.,.kl>''and RehabJ.Jitation

_

;

t?e,to:Wn

• ,

',;&

• ,

.•

,._, ______ '

Eight bids were submitted ranging from $12,555
from Environmental Resources, Inc. to ,36,850 submitted by Mlnam 810 Test
Chemtca1s, c
The other bidders in_cluded Cory Laboratories,
_4;17 -319; Envlro-Tech Ser-

ristol Board Ponders'r.''' '"'· "'·'"' ~'"~·
§ewer lf~f][fup Ji'ee Hi.ke
·

·-nre Bnstol Town &lard discussed the

,-

-~."••" '""'.·.

•

;

_ _

_ __

'§;; -~ility of increasmg sewer hook up

•.est-from
...4la.vid Mttli.l.-~eil~.

l'":teq.

~SewerUtility'DisttiCf.l1thattheseWet~

clratges from $600 to $1,000 and requinng

propertyowner-stopaythecostofinsta!lmg
liecliaitgedfr()rritwo:family.tomre(anillj'--i ,,,.,,, -;- the !atCraJ to the property !me
' _In othet:cfniBiness,4fie_boaM~"-- _ - ':_ -_,;,
Because of increa-,;ing construction costs
• ~two-bartender's iiee_ll&es•to _George
which leave very litHe mone~ from the $600
~infi~-:~ Steven, Foss-'-fof the -Wiiifie.!d:'A.ir fee to apply to the utllity debt, the board 1s
Field andB~! Oilks-Coliritty'Club,~Ve~- eonsidering the mcrease a~ a protection in
lv.
strengthening the financial -standing of the
dtstrict
AT PRESENT_ the town pays the cost of
i!l.'>talling laterals to the proPerty line for
new connections
The board pla.'ls to schedule an in,

•

_

-

:~a tiona! mee,mg to expLun the S!tua~on

;~e It takes any action on the proposaL

'___'::fhe board also discussed the asse&Sment_
·pr-oposal on parcels m the recently annexed
Oak Farms Subd!Vlsmn mto the sewer
dtstrict

smce most of the lots were two acres m size

'_'THEFRONT!ootasses~mentjustisn't

eqcntablewhenyouhavesomelotswJthalot
d road frontage and others fron!Jng on a
cl.ll-rle-sac:' Elfenng remarked
, !he board granted a_ request from. ~e
D:".Vld Muhlenbeck» ill Sewer Uhlity
D,stnct No 1 that the ~ewer charges be
reduced from two family to one fam1y
because the restdence .had now reverted
back to one family
H. was announced that the arull!aJ town
n1!?€t~ng which IS normally scheduled on ·
election day would be held Apnl 12 at 8 p m
at Ihl" Brtstol Grade School cafeteria,
A seven per cent pay Increase was
granted to the town's full-time employe,
Richard Walker_ retroactive to Jan_ 1
i"he board set ihe date of March 23 fof the
beard !o audit the town books.
A planning board meeting for March 22 at
~ ~(, " '"" ""Q~ set

,§the feasibility st

namea to
'
nvestigator position
the detective bureau""

By JERRY KUYPER

Schorn's retirement at

Staff Writer
William A. Schorn, 55, Rt.
1, Bnstol. today was appomted consumer fraud invcsttgator for Kenosha
County
Diat Atty Bruce
Schroeder named Schorn to
replace Gino Villani, who
from the in·
position Jan. 16
fulltime to his ac·

the pollee department probably created a headache'
for Bosman, but it filled a

vacancy at the D.A-'s office
for Schroeder.

Schroeder said "Schorn
has blg shoes to fill," in
replacing Villani, but that
there is "complete con·
fidE-nee that we have a top.
notch man of unparalleled

experience and unquestioned ability to continue
the job of consumer protection in Kenosha."
Schroeder said Schorn's

William A, Schorn
r1 investigator for the

His sa!au,
said, will be paid
1 secured by the

•

attorney through
Enforcement Assistance Administration
Schorn will take an early
retirement from the police
department, where he is
captain of detectives, to assume his new duties next
Monday, Feb. !I_ His early
Kenosha theatres retirement will open up a
vacancy in the detective bu-

'Have;3--l_c;:_??.'
a<Sonel of· Fun'

duties would be primarily In

the consumer protection:{

sidered by the city administration and commonn council.
Otherwise normal proc(:'dure, Bosman said, is to
post the position !qr five
days so qualified personnel
have a chance to Indicate an
interest. The chief then conducts and interview with the
applicants, checks their
background, evaluates them
snd submits a name to the
Police and Fire Commission for ratification or
rejection

iield but would cover
areas as well.

Kenosha, IS a

High School

From 1944 to 1947 he
served In combat in the Eu-

ropean theater of World
War II, He was decorated
for service In France and
Germany.

that of former Administrative Capt. Ralph V_ Fox,
Fox retired in late 19'15.
"But I'm not sure how
long we can go on like this,"
said Bo.5man_ "We have
positions that have to be
fllled_ How long can you operate without a captain in

--~·~-----·~··--

He left the army in l.M7
and was appointed a patrol·
man In Kenosha Aug. 16,
1947 Sept 1, 1956, be was
promoted to sergeant and
Feb_ 1, 1963 to a lieutenant
in the Juvenile Aid Bureau.
on Feb. 2, 1968 he was appointed eaptaln of detee·
tives.
He and his wife, Lorraine,
have a son, Kenny, and
three daughters, Patrieia,:
Ann and Carol

·

·· ·-;,;"

.~ Area Revenue Sharinlii·•.".'
'T'
T
If R enewe d
s.~;r;,;,b;;,":;'~;:i~'inB•noon''""""'wht<h
Jl 0 .1.ncre,ase
nt
h ave ._
=en p=ymg.
whi<h, acw<ding w

is full

~ __ .<·'>'

_ _,-- ¥· 76
•
Federal revenue shanng funds, from Brighton's
"het8lka.so'much;''He'
1JUii!)8•ae~ffeeMd.donut break Bambrough funds for the_ Kenosha $Z7,273 to Kenosha County's
:;;J>o£,;rat0r of Berison's gtirige
he _has one more yeltr
as
by County area
by $5,798,083.
~he: Bi_Qie. _"_TI;te:-BI~le ;promised 70 years anrl25 7 per cent 1f the program
"THIS IS one federal
KMosha_ia-the_llhipo_ p]iier.
oJ.ciet ill wklnid," he said. Sabin laughed Js :re~ewed, Rep. Les Aspm program that really benef1ts
clor;~''Sheis370i"m.ily-!X!-39, and;sajdhe.vou,chedforthat,
{D-WJsl reported_
Wisconsin- and WJtb few
::... '--'..._i,,.A·~- A,..;;.,n.,.· if 'llifiliti,
'RinnhrnnD-h ""'''Iii .. 1~.-. h..-.....t n.~• he has the ACCORDING 'fO figures
'b!g government' strings

Ull,ll-'t'~ liJlU >:UU.. OJB \tue

·,1

St. George School, Wrifiitil~i.
ton Jr. High and BradfOrd+

maul vacant. Bosman said,
"for some time," as has

·

_·

dent of the area, at~S:

Schorn's position will reo-

~"'¥······

oth.ui ·

born.}~~
lifelong~\<%;:

Schorn was

biiJtoiic memehtoes_ One poster read

"I Wish -I were 60 again."

_.e

-ilnd said

l~ft

pro~

~illmcrease

prolilded to Aspm by the
bot water, u_s Treasury Dept the
1t with the Kensoha County governii'!"-'· Q~"' .,..,1,1 ut>eun<OU a :mm; or orand;v "which ment and mumclpa!tJes

hasgreatm~valul'!,"~eytoldher.
'_l'ithm the county will
~llSOn, _'the showman: - s~wed of! thre.: l ece!Ve a total of $12,506,619'
ealnnets ·full of sheet musle, ' I couldn t even from the current revenue

guess at Its valUe. Some of that musl.c goes WliY sharing program whJch
hack, honeY, way_bac:k," hemrid.
started m December 1972
"This is music people live with," Bens011 "II the program is renewed,
_,.!laid· "It's music that makes listeners happy IDM.liumi£_ for Kenosha County
-i·\"E~gets:emgoing."
.. >g&~-wrnment.s are ex~ted
-_fAnd on that note, the band played "You A»i! ..tJ!J total $1:),722,828, an m-:lt~unahine,"
cr~se of 25.7 per cent,''
Al,:pm sa1d
"Kenosha County and the
of Kenn<.ha are t_he,
1g beneficiaries of the
program," AslJlll sa1d
"Ench will receive over $5.7
mi'tlkm by January of nexr

·-;;;rt

YP.dr"

Each !IX:ality in the region
has received a share of the

attached."

Aspm

said.

Wisconsm receive~ the mnth
highest per capJta share of
the funds

The House Committee on
Gt>vemment Operatmns ill
currently considering the

renewal of revenue sharing.,

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS IN KENOSHA COUNT\'

Locality
Kenosha ~uncy
Kenosha C1ty
Sdver Lake

~~!~g~-- ~~~

Twin Lakes Village
Paddock Lake Village
Bnghton Town
Bristol Town
Pans Town
Pleasant Prarrie
Town
Randall Town
Salem Town
Somers Town
Wheatland Town

PaJd as ot rm;ru nuu , <vJ"L'""""
Jan. 76
b)' Jan 17 Program·
4.556,706
4.,605,269

5,798,Q83
5,714,1129

7,600.529
6,796,621

-~?~!

44,89-l

48,193

84,132
43,218
21,413
49,036
31,169

110,878
51,080

163,762
48,243
35,967

62,635
39,741

113,468

215,175

274,989

367,13'9

1.'I(Xl3

52,614

the nation'~ stormy
experiencing both
tangible and intangible effects of
double-digit inflation, rising materials
costs, the energy enigma and cutbacks in consumer spending.
It was a trying period ... the year
1975. It was a very trying time.
Still, despite the months of uncertainty, Charmglow Products managed to retain its majority share of
the gas grill market, cooking up record
r-evenue.~ and exceeding its 1974 unit
sales by an ever slight margin. Though
the market was flat, per se, from the
company's standpoint, no one in
Charmg!ow Products' new corporate
offices in Wisconsin (Bristol) had to
hang their head in shame.
Least of all James S. Klein, vice
president-marketing, whose experience
in the industry spans more than a
decade ... and who has helped push

Channg~ow Pr?~ucts into its present grill maustry·s r•rst eu~cvnruc 'g""""' 5YS'""'• a•" 1'""1 ~'"''"~ "· ""'"'• w'""
leadership pOSition. And for new- president of marketing for the Bristol {Wis.) marmfacturer, and Nat Stoddard,
comer Nathaniel C. (Nat) Stoddard, vice presideflt of marketing services. Stoddard Is also holding a hardwood
the dapper vice president of marketing shelf, a·new accessory item bfmlg introduced this year, which hooks onto the
services, it was a pleasing perfonnance. , .grill, 'b.~~an tJe removed amhtsed as either a cutting boan:l or senring tray.

And _looking at the gas grill m•·lJ~·~N<l.lfi4:\fli.\!\"\!\""'\!\"'!'.0.0"".0-*"'"""'.,.""'"''"'"''I
ctustry, m _both past, present and future .r~+~!r?..~S~ · "'"··
tense, neHher tend to be
and. or undecided regarding
in store for their company and
in the industry.
·,, ;;;:,~~v,;-;;;•;,~"-~,'~ ,~(,'~.':;g~~'; ~~
"Everyone recognizes the fact that. pcox;mate an'"""" '" .,.,or" oM,'
the rate of growth in 1975 was not i ~~~·~~·: ~t~'~i,",;"~..,~ '~-~~·;,_~;~~I
what the industry has enjoyed in pre~! Town H•l' en>tol W;>con"'- "' i
viou.~ years . . . because of certain .' ::·;::,~~,'.~"~,?;!~~ ·~<~:~;~':~: i
situations we confronted," Klein declared.
"First, there was the problem of
governmental regt1lation, both at the
federal and state leveL Advcr~e publicity concerning natural gas shortages,
and the concern of regulatory bodies
regarding supply, definitely hurt the
sales of gas-consuming appliances and,
naturally, this included~txrth gu lights
and gas !!;rills,

f

Re-l!!ed

EARl
HOlliSTER
The
Supervisor
for
Everyone

""\'\"

Doing the b&'st for AU
the people of KI'Htoaha County.

9,9_~1_qgemi 'Pftllll!

<OI!<ll5'=•

e Eliminating sales tax on food and clotbin!i:. and
; scbool tro;es rur seniur cit~• Reducing cab fares by 25 per cellt for older per·
,~.

,

e Placing more older persuns on boards of
bodies.

o Raving the Chicago Transit Authority erect
shelters.
o Getting more housing and Community

'
:

ment Act ftmds ior the -elderly.

e Seeklru! a $1 billion appropriation of Housing and
; Urban Devilopment funds. for construction or rehabili~ ....
' tatiou of housing for old people.
if
·JUNGHElM HAD messed to the gathering that
elderly must organize to obtain benefits "to Which
are -entitled/'
"The professionals and exp
the priorities too many time~
must not allow the politicians -·- ·--· _
_
.
our lives for ua--we must determJne our own destinies:.>.
· "In this Bicentennial" year .we .must return to tbE(C
democratic princtpl~, of participatory gnvernment!' \
JUNGHEIM SAID the tesolntioru; will be fonned Into>
.a Senior Citizens Platform to present to public offiefals .,
and aspiring office holders in 1976:
·,> q:
Matt Rottner, legislative coordina.tor- for the.senate;i ·
sald the group has various ia!loo committees to pusg.;
its programs--Utilities, Ttan,sportation, Housing, Legts:..:
latlve, Food Discount, and ·Health..
'

Kenosha County's puoirfgolf courses, Petrifying
f>'pn:~gs and Brightondale, wl!! open,·weather per-

rruttmg, 8 a.m Fndl!y
All rates have been increased this season .. SeaSon
passes for Kenosha residents are now $75 and monthly
passes ;ore $15 for county residents and $20 for nonresidents. Playing permlts for pas~·holders are now 35
cents and senior citizen ra\~?.s an•. 50 cents Ior nine
holes.
Dasiy passes for weekday golf are $2 per·nine boles
for resident:s1.1nd $2.2:1 for rw.m-residents. Weekend da.!!y
passes are residents $2.50 for mne holes and U.50 for
18 holes. Non-resident passes are $2.75 for nine holes
and $5.25 for 18 holes

JUNGHEIM AND :Rottner said the Senior eitheis".:: .. >··.>
"Senate political .and econotnlc muscle to date has pro-.:,<,,.vided such victories as;
.·'
o Half-fare for the elderly on mass transit systems.
• Half-rate city vehicle stickers fOr Chicago's older·;

drivers_

• Reducing the size of rate increases granted to
IUmois Bell by the commerce collllllisl;ion.
e Obtaining a .$1,500 reduction of assessed "valuation
' on homes owned by the older property owners.
' • Getting ·a $J;fXIDs.~·.lneome.jaX exemption for
senior citiz-ens.
.:;~_,, '"''' · ·
·' .-.

1

Broq1f~ide. story
Byl't<.~gerWyosnick
Brookside Care Center, Hollistf
In· the interest of publishing said that "during the first week t
both sides of the CoWlty Employes the strike, the union furnishe
.--:. County Board of Supervisol"S skeleton crews to assist in carin
contract disagreements and for patients at the Jnstitutioru
subsequent job aCtions, I solicited The employees sent into wor
a rebuttal to my article last week
received the same pay an
on the controversy
worked the srune hours, with th
I phoned County Board same lunch and coffee- breaks ~
Chairman and Personnel Com· they had before the strike.begal
mittee chairman Earl Hollister,
''Th!.> Union warned that unle:
-~' chose to write the news
progress was made in
:~se which follows wJth my
negotiating session held on Marc
;~ded attributions and quote
8, 1976, the skeleton crews woul
·~ks lllSerted
be pulled, then fQllowmg th
· "At no time has the Personnel meeting, proceeded to do jw
Committee of the Kenosha County that At no time did the Count
Board of Supervisors refused to force the Union members out c
meet with the Unions now on the Institutions, and would-·ha~
strike againSt the Co~ty, not has been happy to have lnore than
it ever been uripreparOO to skeleton
crew
roanl).il'l
negotiate." So spoke Supervisal: B!O!Ikside, since this," he SU(!
Earl
Hollister,
Chairman
of
the
''y.oQlild:
have
et~ab!e?:JlW-.Cooi!j
Highway Dept. Loc~170for
yrs, Board
COmmitte~;folloWing the apto avoid transferring patienl
member 17 yrs., truck dnver miCe 48.
peararu:e of the: artli:le about the
Con\IQUed On Page 11
UAW Local 72 ChiefSteward4 vrs., elected Exec.
County employees strike in the
Board member '47; 'employed 7 Yr>.
March 11, 1976 issue of The 'made that til(: Coii:iitY'h.id mad•
no firm offer, when, at 3:45 a.m
Kenosha Labor.
R~lolred in Burlington, Wis.; knows country problems
.Continuing, Hollister stated- on Tuesday, February 24, 1976
of fillrmers and small tuwn~L
after
a nine hour session, th•
~bat,
"the Committee has
Padd«k lake resident pi!$t 10 yrs.
' ·:r~atedly indicated it is Union bargainmg representativ•
Boy'Scout leader 13yrs.
stated
to County representatives
-~vaUable for a meeting at
Strong union backing against HoHister.
anytime." (Hollister also noted Mediator Greco, and th•
bargaining
coroittet>.~ of Locals 7~
'ht, in the article, "the Unit.n's
,f!tgotiator claimed the County 1392 and 990, that the parties ha1
f~esentatives had walked out of come •awfully close'."
He added "The only issue·
time we, the people, took greater intere$t ln governa mooting at the Holiday Inn,
ment. It is up to us, the taxpayers.- to teU the Board rnembem
while in actuality the meeting was unresolved were health insuranc•
early retirees., and.the 'ever:
for
terminated by WERC mediator
what we want, not let the Board members tell Ul! what we can
other weekend off schedule fp
Amedeo Greco.")
luwe!
Nursing
Attendants at tfia ·It!
Commenting further about
meetings between the parties, he stitutions which was naf;ll<l
<::eptable
when
tied to a stipulli.tiO!
stated that "on February 23, one
week before the s"trike began a of Z4 hours notice before takfug:;
1) IInder the other oondidolesiisted lor !he 741b
'i:asual'
day."
negotiation session was held at the
' In closing, Hollister reiterat«<
Supervisory llislricl, WRITE llllltlliBI~T ERBER!
Midway Motor Lodge at ·the
Union's behellt, even though "The County has long enjoyed·;
good
relat!Onshlp with its eru
i~
the
box
after
his
ru1met
2JPoton
adequate meeting facilibes were
and
the
UniOn
available at the Cot)rt House, for ployees
teprese-.nting
them, and stresse
use at no expense to the tax-· ,
~
".~;""
~mJ
J>a>d
fer
bv
No•·t.-n
Ebbers,
w-ne-in
co~d<d,.,-~
!or
tbat
thl'
Persmmel
Committee
wil
_f <\!['i?~-~.[}".t Coullty SIJf)l'.rv1mr po<t ~aw~ ... 24935 • 73rd St. Paddock
payers_
,
·- -i&,.;,:'~Wt .. 53168. Ph<lna 843-2$41
"At the roost recent meeting, , meet at any time, with the Local
or
collectively,
t
indiVldually
Thursday, Mareh 11, the Unions
ins1sted on remaining at the work toward settling the disput('.
Progress
m
the
talks
i
Holtday Inn and meeting there.
even though they could have foreshadowed in the followin
statement
received
from
Ja<.:
utilized the Union Club facilities_
The close proximity of the Union. R1ce, UAW Region 10 Ir
ternational RepresentativE
Club to the Court House-could have
Tuesday morning:
enabled MediatorS· Gr-eco and
''On Saturday, March 13, Cal
Herman Torosian to work bet· 1
Pauschert, Kenosha Area CA
ween the parties with :a minimum
representative; Lows DeMaret
"iff difficulty,-'~ -Hollister wrote.
Kenosha AFL-CIO COPE Counc
Commentfug
about
the
01airman; and Jack Rice, UA'
Regwn
10
Internatwm
Representative, met with a grou
t~f-.-members of the Kenosh
County Board of SuperVJsor.~. an
Here are the loserS:·
weal~ kno~, -each time ~ele-l:~
later, AFSCME negotiate
~:1/!f·
LOSER- The Law, it is against the Richard Abelson and represer
; there are winners. And there are
~
law in Wisconsin for public emPloyes to
tahves of the County Employes o
losers
u,su- _114.3
job action with the possibility '
strike, No one seemed to care.
Now that !he 30-day strike
county
114·'
54;0
setting a process tposSibl
employe& against Kenosha
is
1115
iU
LOSER- The 230 patients transferred
marathon negotiations) to get fr
4-10
55,7 .
over, we thought it might 00 approprJate
disagreement settled .,
out of Brookside nursing home and oth-3~4-5(1 - '-_00,3
"Botb parties seemed willing '
to list tlw winners and the losers.
ers who remaine<L Some of these old and
--443;'--' s-7;4
their own way to back to the tab!•
Here are the wmners:
infirm patients never did know really
l~'«r,:
54.3
At th1s partiCular time the procet
WiNNER- TIH" unions must certainly
why they had lost their home, Or whY. : for domg so has not been work~
1',899
5.U
be listed as a winner_ They stuck to their
561
-,U.I!
out."
they were told one da)' by the county that
(TJw Kenosha Labor IS gratefl
.-517
·_au
prii:lciples during a difhcult strike And
it would be closed and the next day that
to
Mr Holhster aod the Count
-43Z ,
-iU_
managed to finally get a dause
it would not. These people must be the- Board for its rebuttal of an articl
w ill boost pay with rising prices
big losers, They had nothing to gain.
that was unabashedly
ln 1977.
btased
LOSER- Kenosha. We are now known
Wll,N.ER·· The Kenosha Coonty su~
as the Community whiire an illegal strike
peivisors must certainly be listed as a
can be allowed to slow the courts, damThey stuck to their principles
age justice, impede coUnty servicesJUtd
old.
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losers

Social Security
3

',.)'j/<}{>

years, with the tequi;-ernent that they
give two years' notu::e
Businesses tbat are m the program do
WHEN NEW YORK CITY gave notice not have the choic:e of getting out.
last week of 1tz plans to withdraw the
CffiCAGO'ii DECfS!ON to May out gf
city's liCl,OOO -employes fron1 Suciai Se-. tile program "has proved to b<C a iJscalcurity ln.order to sav'e money, Chicago- lY WLS€ _one- and one that ha;; helped
'(l!ficials. coUld h~dly keep from gloat- keep C-hicago Imanclally 5trong," ~<lid
ing.
_ ·
Frank Sullivan, Mayor Daley's press .
C_hicago1s 2,5,14L _municipal employes ll.lde.
·aren't. covered h:y -Social Security_ NeiDonald F. Campbell, an actuary for
thet- are the city's. /1.6.':18 laborers, -4,587 three of Chl~a~o's ftve employ\' penstot!
firemen., 27,000 teac.her~,. nor its 13,291 · fuud~ [mumc1pal employes, laborer-s,
Jl(llicemen,
.
firemen., police, and te~chers thave their
· As a result, Chicago ·js -spared. ~t!· OwrJ pe!lSlOll plans] sa1d tha. _clty em;
8
_ing $~0-pljllio~~: a ~ ~ _Soclal:_s_ec~ri· \ ~~~~~~~ i},!i~~en~~ ~~~r ~~~~~~
:tydaxes, a ~at.'t c1ty. ollicillh:at:e,quJC~ utes all equal ammmt. Tllls yea~, the
.~-o po~t out lS a ma)or-teaSJ?U wh;.:·Ch~·
city's Contribution iB expected to ''tl:iWlcago 1.~ solvent and ·New 'l:ork City ·JS ~94..1 milh!II'L
not.
. "_ _ _
._
_
If ci(f emp:toyes al~o were covered 11Y'.
CONG~ES_S EX'rENDED opti0D._al flo-:_ ' Social Security, he added, the!t incrifuel! ·
;cia! Security-.ft>ve_rage .to st~te and mu·, ;;vould be ·taxed an additional 5.85 per
niCipat employes jn- '.1,9~, ·but Chica-go _Cflnt, wit.h-dhe c1ty requir-ed to .match
never o)i:ted_ foi- entering Jnto the federal each .employe!s contribution.
im;urance program, _
, .
-FURTHERMORE, w h ll e the t>mOver the yeats, ~hlc_ago of:flctalli hav~ -ploye's.' contribution to the city pension
lf:lamtained that there IS no need for the
fund re\l}ains the same, Srx::1al &carity:
c1ty to enter the system because the dty taxes keep increasing, campbell sald. '
has a good pension fund for; .Its etn• It's expected to_ Jump to 1>.()5 per cent m
ployes_
_
197& and to 7.4S -per cent by the year
vi?!~Y see no reason for chW!ging th~~}- .. :w~cial S

By Stanley Ziemba
and Robert Davis

Several. controve!'llial and heavily lobbied
bill9 were fought back ~d forth between the
Assembly aru:! the Senate during the 12-15 hour
sessions during the last wool!:.
Proposalt~ to numdate. ;full health insurance
covm:-age of chiropr~c- care; to provide _fo:
-outside binding mhitration ·-_and a limited right to
strike for t.lmehers apd rnw:Uctpal employ_ee_s_
.were bitterly debated and died in the closing
hours..

differences of opinion among lawmakets :-on:,.:_:,
whether political caucuses should be opeit·-:ot-:TA

. .

0

Numerousy1o~al

governmental ~tiji

acroljs ·the_ !1-a,hon are e1ther droppm$";
out: gf the Sqcial &lcunty program._ o;_,
co~s!dering_ Win order to remain soE:
venL

._;

clals, comr
to_--as rnany
tbe_.f~ral program, take a low-key ilj.p-''· ._::
pro_aeh ;to- nilll!li:IPallt~es like Chi~'
Mnu:.•eanr.u.lliron-. _ .
that ha\A>refused to 1om up.
c :f
The _baard~~dethtci: an--a-Ccusation that
they were t:ryirig -to shut ·doWn the Quality Egg
·i, Farm--on Hwy:_:fl(.t SUpervisor Dale Nelson "said
_\:_he- ~_d ~ed t,G :~- own~;•.h_eea\I!le.of complaints
', from _ n-eigh~rrNid6hlS.:of the famt's odo:
T~~ c~ 'No(if !lliei-in8' !laid petitio~

·-i
:f

EARl
HOlliSTER
The
Supervisor
for
Everyone

SIDE SUPERVISOR ·ro COUNTY BOARD
(Bristol)·- The Brutol Town Board authorized
, side_ '_-'iiUpetvisor Earl Hollister to replact> tolfJ;l.';
boii'dchainnan Clarence Jackson at county boafd
roeetin'gs last week, /1<~"1 t'J61
\·
,__
The town chairman was stricken with a h~'
· •\ttack May 20 and is recovering from his illness;'
Jackson has been a member of the board fot_.-17
years. Margaret Mal1:1~ki, Bllitol clerk, notffied
the county board of Hollister's replacement',

..,_...,<U5'"".... "'
_,
·-"' -:--··.' ·.-<;o>
Efforts to tighten Wisconsin Antl~t_:;;
Law for government officials failed -beealliJ!l!_:,-Of_,_;<

!loin~ lha beol lor ALL
the people ol Kenooha County.

To the voters of

24th District

.
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Social Security
3 "

.

and Rob ert DaVIS

i

WHEN NEW YORK CITY gave nm:ice'
last week of it:> plan~ to withdraw the
city'JJ 120,000 employes from Social Se-

curity m-order to sav'e money, Chw.ago
·officials could hardly keep from gloat-

lng.

' Cbicagq's 25,444- municipal f:mploy!'s
aren't covered by Social Se-curily~ Nei ,
:ther- are the city's ,6,638 labo~rs, 4,567
Iiremt-n:, ;1-7,000 .tea~hers,_ wr its 13,291

-poliCCmen...

Several controversial- and heavily lobbied

'j -'7&

By Stanley Ziemba

:A8: a result, Chicago 1~ spared spend·
,ing $120 milhon a year in· Socia! s;-;curi_ty,ta:<M;.-a fact cit): offici,als ere ~ui~
t-o pon;t out lS a maJor r~eson wb,; Ch;·
cago rs solvent• and -New Yotk Clty IS

years, ''-'it'l the r~quirement

bills were fought .·back and forth between the
Assembly and tbe,Senate during the 12-16 hOilT
sessions during the LUJt week,

that they

"f(l\'e two years· nonce

Busme8~<'& that Jte m the program dG
not hins 1h<C chn1ee of getting ouL
CHIC/\G0'S DECISION to <tay out of
the progr<lm "has proved to be a flscally WIS<.' one and one that has helped
keep Cl11c:,g'.l fmAncially strong/' said
Frank SullivHn, Mayor Daley's pres~
&de
~
Donald,.?: <.:a~pb_E'll, an actuary _for'
tmee_ of .,hJcago s fJVe employe penswn
funds [mr:nw;pal employes, laborer~,
firemen. pclice, and te~cl!ers have their
o"'n pensiOn p;an;,J sa1d that city em. ploye~ P~\Y nn P""t cent of thrur annual

IF~
liDevOI

c..
Proposals to :Man;date_ full htlalth insurance
coverage of _chiropmttic cflle; to provide for dollars
outside binding arbitration and a limited right to
strike for teachers . and mtmiclpal employees
were bitterly deb11ted and died in the closing

·-·

The_ governor_'.s ~ual__b~~•..ravi

~~!~n;~ ·~~~!!re!:~t.'f!i.~1 i;lt~e';~~~~

city's contnb!ltion IS expected to 'totiif
$94.1 million
not_
_.
,
If city ,,mpbyes also were covered:·!):£
CONG~ESS:E;:8:1'ENDED {lptiond So.
Soc1al Secunty_ he added, their inc\lin'e:i'
-'cihl Securitl.<_cily¥age to state end mu~ would be taxed an additional 5.Ba per
ll.iclpal empiQYe;s_.; in 1954, but Chicago cent, Wltll the city requiTed to match
never opted fol-~enlerlng into the federal each .tlmpby,-s coutnbutlon.
insuriince program_ .
,.
FURTH.F,RMORJ:!;, \"hi 1 e the emOver _the years, Chlc~go offJcJals have ploye's .::ontribution to the city pellSlon
mamtamed t!Jat the-:e !!>no need for ~he fund remams the same. S<lCJalSe<::urity
t1tyto enter the s~srem because ~he clly
taxes keep JJJCreasing.· Campbell said.
has a good penswn fund for 1ts em< It's eJtpeded to Jump to 6_05 per cent in
ploye&.
,
1978 and to 7A5 per cent by the year
T~ey see lJO reason for changing their
2011.
Vie;y.
___ .
: )
SOci9l Security Administration of@c
t-:lll~-~ous.Joeal gover~mental urut~- clals, committed to providing covl:'l'a#'acr.9ss f.tie fl"i\hon are e.llier droppmlf to-as many Amel'icf!ns as possible~
out_::of the Sotial ~cunty "rr>""~"' "? •'-- , _ __,_~~' _____ ,_._
• '
•
.. ·
~~~~dering it' in otdet to

iilobrd Abandons
Comrr
g..

Jl· 71#
~ a report from the intei!il
township'_8-hbruy committee, the Bristol Town w:thi
Board decided 1\ot to participate in a community InStall
library program in. the Salem School District.
Ki!
The -report, read at the March 29 meetin2. -draina.
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BRISTOL - The BriStOl
Town Board has turned
down a bid ori graS$ cuttiflg
em town property in favor of
purchasing a mower and
havmg a town e.mploye do
the work.
,
The hoard reJected- a bid_

...

EARL
HOlliSTER
The
Supervisor
for
Everyone
Doing the best for ALL
the people of Kenosha County.
lvthorind ond poid for by larl Hol~~-lril~ ,W~-,,

To the voters

24th District

''iiii.''q.·.·
."•·.·:.'a*'''"l''"'.
a . . .,·.·.· '.a;:''
:~-~-> ".·.'·."lili\'l.ni!i>.
:_~,;~;:j;:_;-,:;1':·,:.
eiU!er, the.· annual meeting

Another inotion was in·

troduclid to defer the ques-

or a special meetlng or put
the question to a referendum ballot
Last year's hotly-contested town chairman race,
which included questions of
impropriety and the eventual ordering of a state
audit of town books also
came up't.ast night when a

tion of the disposition of the
buildmg until it was.put on a
referendum in November
fOr the people to vote yes or
no on 11te committee's recommendathm . Lmg introd\ICed an amendment to

...

Prupare
Bristol
Heritage
'/-/" ;Jd(Colltluued

tr<~m'Pms:e

BRISTOL- Plans for tile
'Bn~tol Heritage" booklet
wh1ch w1U go on salem July
were completed last week
by the Bristol Bicentenmal

S)

means that I ,arn now
cleared of any misdoing
durmg my tenure as town
chiiitinan/' That brought a
cheer from the persons shU
remaining until the end of
, the. long Sm!s!on,

Committee

Durirg)he anl).UIJ:l meet·

· mg rePorts .wefe made to
the people mcluding:

The building
inspector's report. for the

y{!ar wtuch re;oultci! m new
constnu:t\i:Hl total1ng

(II>!< ,.,...

~· ~ .J'' w· ,,>••:it
BRISTOL - Property
$1,727,500, consillt!ng of 14 owners of the Ouk Farms
home$, $\19ll,SOO; one ·colt!- Subdiv1sion will meet wtth
merciai buHding, $130,000; the Bristol Town Board
U remodelings and alter- Saturdayat9-!JOa.m Wd!sations, .$81,300; niile ga- cusa ..spti~li('.;j'. t..W acre
-~.;$19,700; th_reef~tory par4e!
Jiinhlt~l" Jots.
' , bif~qliilgs, $456,000; four
t.,p:v .~uildings, $2S,OOO and
flnll' alummum siding~, ,
;$#.1)'000',

·mw:

_;~;t[: )1\e .<-\oirlmltt~ study-

"iJii. 'e.Jection . _Procedures
.~N
...'.h·'·.W.._Ill~.: !he.,.. ·.le that
too.
l.i9~:.Were,-updal,ed w

S.Pe,~MJ: .sChool and . .super·
vlS'!lr}' 4lstrict3 _and:thaL
e_te~;t,lpq .b(Ja.rd. member~·~.
[ W~'Yjil!iy4r ·doc~!p.entatlq&.

: o(-_nt!Vflaw.s eJhn!n,.tJna .....:a~
. 'lPcf.~Jii:.QPJe~~~
~ •<\7- T,#e. .~AGt,.
'· 'rltll1~1.caJI~_ foi .'tlie·~.:
~ inciudiilg e'omplaint.s of ·van':j

· da,l,\sm;:. · l_o!ier\I!Ji. water.·
s)dii,!t{';;'.plU~ :~.~ · d?gs.

and
three cats picked up during

the, year.
,.:_. Fire• chief's
'whiCb 'datoo.a tota, .. - _
<~?.~ ·r.~cne ~,.,u.~dJ~~

Stacey 'Muhlenbeck, Mrs.
Lorrame Rodgers. John
Davidson, Mrs Mary Johnson, and Mrs. Beverly
Wienke.

The booklet, whwh will be
Orders are being taken
parl1aHy funded by the !or the book, wh1ch covers
Kenosha County Bicenten- tile or1gm Of the township
mal COmmiSsion, Will have and 1ts role in the ..conomic,
more than 100 pages, tnclud- reltgious and social life of
ing flO ptctures compiled by the area. The natiortal
Mr and Mrs. Charles calendar of B1cent.enma!
I_.MMnon 1 Ling, Mrs
events and the Master RegMargaret Gillmore, Mr
ist.er of Bicenterm\al pro-and Mr-s. J~mes !Mabei1 Jects are av;ulable to th-e
Engherg, l\1rs Ad eli', public at Ll-;e Bristo-l 'l'own
,- Wfl.ldo, Mrs. Joa_nMccarley, Hall

p~rson

que'stfoned 'tl\e

re-

sults of that audit

Noel Elfering, town chair-

man, and J.'tothr<Jck explamed that ever}tthrng ISm
good shape and that only
two minor recommendations were suggE;sted.
That prompted Holltster
to state to the board, "th1lt
(Continued 01:1 Page

There was ~
question as to
not the town b1
give the peopl1
declllion-maklllg
referendum V1
Rothrock, tow~
cleared that rna
explaining the t
could not sell tJ
unless it took

AnOther rntttion was introduetld to 9-efet the quea-

h.on of the diSpqsitWn of the
building until it W<ll~ put on a
n'Jerendurn· ln .November
for the people to ~ote yes or
no on 1he CQmmfttee's re-

commendation Llng introduced an amendment to

Bristol
Heritac
<1-d
J,f.

BRISTOl::.- Plans fOr the
"Bristol Heritage" booklet
which Will go on sale in July
were complete9 last week
by the Bristol Bicentennial

means that 1 am rtow
cleared of any mi~doing
during fi!Y tenure as toW!l
d!al:rman, •: _That brought a
cheer irom the persons still
remalning, until tire e~~d nf

cmnmittee.

ilie.Joui sesSion

-the

Durtng
annuM meeting reports -were made tt.1
the people including·
-.The

!Hl!ldlng
for- the

...

Stacey Muhienbl
Lorraine Rodg(
Davidson, Mrs.M
son, and Mrs.
W1enke.

Ool< F-o,

·» -.<i> f~**

BRISTOL Property
owners of the Oak Farms
Subdiviaion will meet with
tbe Bristol Town Board
Saturday at 9:_30 _1un,,,to dis·
CUSII-5-pli~ $, iili!G-acre
parci!i_ ll!tti-~ 'fut!!

Orders are be
The booklet, wtllch will be
, partially funded by the for the book, wh·.
Kenosha County Bicenten· the ongm of the
nial COmmission, will have and its role in the
more tban 100 p'ages, includ· religtous and soc
ing 50 pictures CQmplled bY the area. The
Mf and Mrs_ Charles calendar of -Bic
(Marion) Ling, Mrs. events and the M
Margaret Gtllmore, Mr. ister of Btcente
and Mrs. James (Mabel) jects are avail!!
E:ngberg, Mrs. Adele public at the Bt
HalL
~ WaldoAdra.JoanMcearley,

¥

~.1¢--

7'-

Jt'ollowiD.g u·closely as poaslble tbe old wai(OI
the BicenteiUiial Wagon Train Pilgrimage wl
LaC!'o..e ou Monday, Aprlllll, traveling ea1tw1
train will arrive ln Kenosha tbe aftemoon of
encamp for the night at GTI campus, ud tbeo (
Illlllols state llae the next day to cooUooe the
W Vall~·FOrge,--Pa.- 'J,'he route II.Cl'Mt the ''
date~-ol_.m.VJI!ve___bidlcated lathe aboVe n:u

.

~~,;&.·
. ·~.·p
··""'.';.·-c-··
. -...~,
.•. . .·.· . '.'.·.·/·0.·':·.·.l,
PrtlltOI DUcuu
Open$l\

bids ()~;W~~equi~"\t'!

.BRISTOL- ,J3lds.on:new
ftfe equiPment-wer~ op_ene4
Saturday morning by, the

Consln'.Fire'·Pfol
sociation;--~1';~_8
Fire_ ProteCI.fOn-t

Brlstol'_Town .Board, wtuch
delayed· action 'OD''the
-purcttase 1:Q <Ulow;the.·board

and -_interState ;l

·time to review·SpecrfJcations and prie_es,
The blds'fcr fl-ve helmets,
ll"palr~-.'Of

boot$-_and eight

coats :incfud'ed; u,s, Fire

,Equipme:nt CQ\;$1;330; Wis:-

Co,; $(4'lli,

Residents Abolish
Squad Non-Emergency Calls
BY MAUREEN McFARLAND

ti~:J...I-7&

{Bristol) -- ApproJdmately 160 residents filled
the Bristol Grade School auditorium on Monday
evening. Aprill2, for the annual town meeting
where the discussion centered on the operation of
the Bristol Frre and Resc.ue Department.
A motion to discontinue non-emergency runs
by the rescue department, effective immediately,
was overwhelmingly favored by the residents.
Fire chief Bill Bohn explained that the calls
were not of an emergency nature but were preammged. Last year, Bohn said, the department
m.o.de sb: "dty runs" or non-emergency calls.
This accounts for only three percept of the rescue
department's total calls
Bohn said these calla were a burden on the
department's finances and time. Noel Elfenng,
town chairman, said non-emergency calls were
not the purpose for having rescue vehicles.
Charles Ling made an amendment to the
motion for a 3()...day transition before discontinuing non-(>mergency services, On a vote, the
amendment died,
William Cress, Bristol, made a motion to
charge a $20 flat fee for non-residents of tire
township for emergency service. The mot:knl.
was then amended changing the flat fee to $35,
After lengthy discussion, the motion was with&a=
Earl Hollister, county boa:rd supervisor of _the
24th District, said any action on flat fee charges
would be premature in lieu of the upcoming
legislation which will prolnbit the Sheriff's
Department from using the station wagon vehicle
in emergen<--y operation, effective Jan, 1, 1979.
Hollister explained that rescue unit8 in the
western part of the county are not involved m a
six-month trial program, "We should wait and
see how effective this program is and then
we'lllmow what wt:>'re doing,'' he said.
Diocu.ssion on the flat fee emergency charge
continued until a motion wa!:l made to drop the
discussion lllld move on to other busine.ss The
motion wdS passed with a round of applause

ing should be assessed before any decisJOn is
m.dde, statmg the abandoned fact-ory was in need
of many repatrs, He said the roof leaked, a wall
on the south sid<> h~>d been hacked wto by a semitrail?r, the blocks were not sealed and that the
parking was inadequate. An employee of 14 years
at the factory stat.ed the building was sound and
that the roof did not leak
Re~identa agreed that the issue of the Beauti·
Vue plant needed to be looked mto mme extensively
Joe Czubm, committee member, flta!R.d that
the committee had been formed in mid-February
and adjourned on April 6, He reeommended
that the life of the committee be extended and
that it be giVen funds to find needed mformation.
Committe<? memherf> include Meyer, Czubin,
Mrs. Harold Rodgers. Charles Thompson, Ling,
Eugene Adamski and Mrs- Clarence &ha!lowitz.
Residents f!lso heard reports from Mrs. Doris
Magwitz, treasur10r: Fred Pitta, clerk and building
inspector, Pa1.1l Bloyer, constable; Wi!liam
Cusenza on election procl'.dures and from Bohn of

parade theme

~- ~ ~--,c,.

BRISTOL - "Bicenten·
nial On Parade," is the
theme of the annual Progress Days Parade which
will be held -July 11 in
Bristol starting at 12:30

p.m
'

Charles Ling, 16820
Hvrton Rd., Bristol, chairman of the parade, is asking
for participants including
marching units and floats
for the event
Entries ~Y be subroltted
to Ling by'-- mail- or tel e. phone

at 10:25 p,rr:

ol boar_dface_s snap_.

sewer hook-upJ!!J~oo·,~e

6 io $l,o00

will!

stalled Mooday riight, cte'spite

;e mientions of the Bristol Town Board.

Rothrock, town attorney, advmed the board to
on the Jncr<>-ase, unttl a workable ordinance,

would not dm:nmmate aga.1n~t Ensto! property
owners, c-ould be drafted

The problem causing the delay w~n a comm~tl?~nt
made to property owners of the O:''k I' arms Su?WvJs,on
by the town board that hook-up <marges WO'i!a be $&00,

"We hllve made comr:mtments, which the board must
honor, to ilie people of Oak Farms SuhdJ.vuion,'' Noel
Elfemg, town chwrmao, told th<' flttorney
"You ca:r:not charge the Oak Farm property owners
$500 while mcrea.smg the charge ,to ot.'1er _Propert.~
BE AUTI-VUE BUILDING
owners m the d1stnc1 to $1,000, 'i.11at s thscnmmation,
Elferil~g asked Sam Meyerr;, chairman o.f Rothrock repiled.
.
the t.own~hip planning committee: to present;,!';'), __ ·'Yoo are marnerl_ to tha! $600 ,;rarg<' unhl. you can
teport on t.he Beauti-Vue building t.hat, w~; come up_ W!th a_n ordinance that~~ ,aJr to ali the peo;le
donated to the town. The committee, eswbhsh~ _of the dmtr1et; · he added.
in mid-February, was also to study the need~!if,,,,
the firemen. _
'-- IWTHROCK GAVE THE RQARP some hope in
Meyers swd t~o committee membets fav~ draftmg such an onl!nance, which prompted members
selling the bullding and five members 0 J?P
to ra1s<! the fee under advisemenl
selling it, stating that they wanted to holu taxes
Blds on work to extend sewer and water aervices to
down.
the Oak Farms SubdiViSIOn we.te opened prior to ManMeyers listed the committee_'s recommen- day mght's meeting Bert Johnson submitted the low
dations for the buildmg and they mcluded us1ng b!d of $200,!i75.25.
the building for town off1ces; as a commumty
Other bidders n:.cluded KenwaH Construetion,
center for senior citiZens and youth groups, as $217,402.50; Reesman Excavators, !22f:,li62.SO; Wilham
a repair and stora!'1"e place for town vehicles; and Ziegler, $226,179.50: Madson Con~trw.ti<:m., $.2~0,548.50;
to hou~e rescue uruts. . .
Swendsen Brothers, $233,511; DomHJ!Ck Tuabass1,
A motion to authom.:e the town boa:rd to use $258,4.7fL34 and santucci Construc!.JC'fl, $365,\\25
the building for whatever purpo~e It. saw fit W,> 1, A motion was approved tabling the bids until they
strongly opposed, Attnmey Ce<-<1 Rothrock said · coo:id De evaluated by the engirreer
the board could not_ sell the property or t!W
Bids were also opened last n!gbt on the purchase_on
_Beauti-Vue plant w1thout a referendum ot'- a 14 to 16 horsenower lawnmow<er Hy C Serv1ee
Speeial_~ting.
_ : _ submitted the v)w bid of $t,nn~- The other bids •
One-t6m.mittee member statetj. that the bull$- included Interatate Farm Eqmpment. $1,766; Pederson
'
Brothers Implements, :U,796; W!SCm;~in T'Jrf EqulpCompany, $1,117110; Stwrt Olson Imp!erne;~t,
and Dick's Lawnmower Serv!ce, $2,0'70. The
approved a motion to takt tbe blds under adVlsethe boo.ni:
a quotatJ.on frDm Bob's Banners of
a street flag dlsplay tD!:ahng $:352.30.
~ T!HHetl a request from the First. National Bank of
Keii{)sha, Bnstol branch, for a 53 foot easement .to.
provide egress and 1ngre~s to Hy. 5l.l until the board !ills
'"' """"~'""a" to meet~wit.iJ. repr!.'.sentatives of the

back to work on a study for disposmg of the Beautl-~ue
bu!ldmg m the George Lake area, as well as dec!diDg

on t~- wordmg for a refer~um ballot on the Jssue
- Continued diSC!.ISSion on the request for a :street
lighl from Henry Fredericks, but took no action
because 1t would involve an ordinance change.
- Announced that the bw.rd would try to reach a
decision saturday on roadwork to be t.'<lmpleted tins
veac
- The board r~eived a request from the fire department for the purchase of communications equipment,
atretcherll, air packs, Clltract.lon eqw.pment and tools,
at !Ul estimated cost of $18,000_
_
BeCause there was a question concerning:h~ ~W::~_;
of the propo:>al was included in the $3_!i_,00o _fire d!~rt~.:
ment budget. the board approved :a tncition to all(l1 - '
$10,000 toward the request wltll fut\ds from-the Federal 1
Revenue Sharing account
They also adopted a tesolul.lon authortzing the Wisconsm South<'.rn Gas Co. to construct and mamtaln
natural gas lines along town lnghways, streets .and
alleys With the provlSIOn that restoration be completed.
* ~ $

.;

A DISCUSSION WAS ALSO HELD on the Subject of
waterway~. in ilgbt of a water problem along the
Everett Benedtct fum. Members discussed the
feasibility of fillmg in a d1tc!! to increase the dratnage
and prevent tbe destruction of the ntghway
They agreed ro a suggestion by the attorney that the
engineer survey the are~ and that an agreement be
Signed by the property owners before any work is
"inlttitted "by the town board.
fn the only other action, Eifering rt!J:Wted th•t44()
town-bow-a wcm.Jd meet with ·the owner «i.Ii8::e:&;f~tfil"_
on Saturuay at 10 a.m. to work out a -Solutf$--,~:-~
_comp!amts 01 nearby property owners_ He Also\r.:
pwted upcommg meetings to include: the Kenosha
Aclnevement Center open house on May 2; a hearing on
assessments for the Oak Farms Subdivision on May lii
from 9:30 a,m, to 2p m, the planning board on May 17
at 1:30pm; the Kenosha County Towns Association
meeting in Somers May l9at Sp.m.; and theW~
Townt·AssocJatwn convenl.lon 0<:1 18 through ln"

Residents Abolish
Squad Non-Emergency Calls
BY MAUREEN McFARLAND
l.f~A! · 7&
lBristol) -· Approximately 160 residents filled
the Bristol Grade School auditorium on Monday
evening, April12, for the annual town meeting
where the c!U.cussion eentered on the operation of
the Bristol Fire and Rescue Department.
A motion to discontinue non-emergency runs

by the rescue department, effective immediately,

was overwhelmingly favored by the residents.
Fire chief Bill Bohn explained that the calls
were not of an emergency nature but were prearranged, Lll.st year, Bohn said, the department
made six ''dry runs" or non-emergency calls
Tbis accounts for only three per ce11t of the rescue
department's total calls.
Bohn said these ealls were a hurden on the
department's finances and time. Noel Elfering,
town chairman, said non-emergency calls were
not the purpose for having rescue vehicles.
Charles Ling made an amendment to the
motion for a 30-day transition before discontinuing non-emergency services. On a vote, the
amendment died
William Cress, Bristol, made a motion to
charge a $20 flat fee for non-residents of
township for emergency service. The roo
was then amended changing the flat fee to $35_After lengthy discussion, the motion was Withdrawn.
Earl Hollister, county board supervisor of_ the
24th District, said any action on flat fee ehargfl
would be premature in lieu of the upcoming

parade !heme
:j."-

ing ;;hould be assessed before any decision i.~
made, statmg the abandoned factory was in need
of many repaas. He srud the roof leaked, a wall
on the southside had been backed into by a b!
trailer, the blocks were not se-aled and· thst
parking was madequat€. An employeE"o of 14 y.;,ars
at the factory stated the butlding was sound and
that the roof did not leak.
Res1dents agr.;,ed thal the isl'!ue of the Beauti·
Vue plant needed to be looked into mono extensively
Joe Czubin, committee member, stated
the committee had been formed in mid-Fer
and adjourned on April 6. He recow·
that the life of the committee be
that it be given funds to fmd neede'
Cornmittee members include l
Mrs. Harold Rodgers, Charles
Eugene Adamski and Mr:
Resident.~ !'!\so heard
Magwitz. treasurer; Frf'in~pector;
Paul Bl'
on electior

>'·?G.

BRISTOL - "Bicentennial On Parade," ls: the
theme of the annual PrG-

gress Days P 1e which
w1ll be hf'- ~.. 11 in
Bnstol P A.
1:30

'V

__,, taazo
sto\, chalrle, 1s asking
1 including
-6 units

and floats

~event.

r1e,s may be submitted
ng _JJ:t maiLor tele*
phone.

;~-fboard faces snag

jy JAMES ROHDE ,
, 7 ~ .., b
i Staff Wrlter
t-/ · -" - ~
----- _ __
:proposal to raise Sfwer hook-up fees
11 ~00 tc $1,000 was stalled Monday ntght, despite

legislation which will prohibit the Sheriff's
intentions of tile Bristol Town Board
Department from using the 9tation _wagon vehicle
Ceci! Rothrock. town attorney, advJsed the board to
in emergency operation, effective Jan, 1, 1979.
Hollister explained that rescue units in the hold off on the increa»e until a workab_ie ordinance,
which would not dl~P.rimmate agamst Bnsto\ property
western part of thl' county are not involved in a
owners, could be driifted
six-month trial program. "We should wait and
The problem causmg the delay was a commitment
see how effective- this program is and then
made to pr-operty owners of the Oak Farms Subdw1swn
we'll know what we're doing,'' he said.
by the town board that ~k·up char~es :"mlld he $000.
Disc;ussion on the flat fee emergency charge '
"We have made commitments, Which t'1e_ boo.rd must
continued until a motion was made to drop the
discussion and move on to .other business. The b.onor, to k'le people of Oak i<~arms SubdivtSion," Noel
Elfermg. town l:'.hatrman, told the attorney _
motion was passed with a round of applause.
"You cannot charge the Oak Farm property owners
$600 whlie mcreaslng the charge to other property
BE AUTI-VUE BUILDING
owners m the d1~tnct to $1,000. 'That's dwcnmmation,''
Elfering asked Sam Meyers, chairman of Rothmck repllfid _
.
..
the township planning conuruttee,_ to present Jl-'>
"Yoo are .marned to tha! $60? char~e u.n~l 00 can.,
report on the Beauti-Vue building that. WfliJf!> tome up Wltn an ordmance that JS fa~r ,{) Mi tlL peopledonated to the town, The conumttee, estabhs~ /if the d1stnct," he added.
in mid-Fe-bruary, was also to study the needs}'lf<'
$
~
the firemen.
.
..."- _
ROTHROCK GAVE THE BOARD some hope l.n
Meyers said two conumttee members fa_::~:-· drafttng suet; an ord1nance, which prompted members
selling the building and five members 0PP"""""-' to raiSe the fef: under advisement.
selllng it, stating that they wanted to hold taxes
Bids on work to extend sewer and water '!ervlces to
down
_
the Oak Farms Sulxhviswn Were opened pnor to MooMeyers listed the couumttee.'s re<>.omm~':n- day night's meetmg Bert Johnson submitt.ei the low
dations for the building and they mduded using b!d of $200,875.25
th.e building for town offices; a~ a commumty
Other bidders tnduded KenwaH Constwction
center_ lor senior citizens and. youth groups; as $217,402 50 Reesman E;o;cavators, $225 1.\62 1l.O Wtlllam
a repwr and stor~e plac~;> for town vehicles, !llld z 1egler ~22$ 179 50, Madson Construction, lb230,54a 50
tohouseresou;urut~.
Swendson Brother~ '233 511, Donnwck T;rahas:u,
A motion to authorize the town_ board to use-_ $258,4.7934 and Santucci Construction, $3t\S,425
the building for whatever purpo~e 1t saw ftt w~ijj A motwn was approved tabling the bid~ 1mtil they_
strongly opposed. Att-orney Cecil Rothrock said_\, Could be evalu.at.ed bv the engmeer _
the board could not_ sell the prope~ or tfm·_;c Bids were.!!.!$!.\ ope~ed. last night on the pun:hase_O£!
Beauti-Vue .plant without a r~ ;or 5;,tn 14 to u; horsepower Lawnmower Hy. C ServJcespecial_nieetj.ng_- · --- -: "'i_submltted the_low bid of $1,723.73, The other bids.
()i:$_c_¢DJ;nittee member state4'\hat the hll~'\i'included fut.ers;.ate F«rm Equipment, il ,78S, Pederson
·
i Brothers Implements, U,796, WH!conHn 'furl Equ!p-'
. ment Company, $I,S7t 10; Stuart Olson lmplernent,
'U;!!70 ami Dlck s Lawnmower Serv;co;;, $2,071J The
board approved a motion to take the b;.d2 under m!V\00.

J

nien.t

In other action, the board:
- Received a quotation from Boh's Banners of
Burhngtun for a ~treet flag d!splay toteling ~'i52. 00.
- Tat<led a reauest from the First Nstmrm.J Bank of
Kenosha, Bristoi branch, for a 33 foot easeme~t to
prov1de ew;ess and mgresl! to Hy. 50 untll the boaro: has
an opportunity to meet;owith. represer.tatives o! tl:\e

"'""
-· Received notification fro1
of emergency government, tha
<> ~1k.

•n- ,_,_,._ -- •---••-·--

had agreed to book-up the feed sto-re iind adfolniilg

butldmg to sewer and water Servtces by July L
- Annount'ed that the advi~ory board would be called
back to work on a study for di8posmg of tbe Beaut!.-Vue

butldmg m the G!.'orge Lake area, as well as decuimg
on the _wording fOr _a retere!ldum ballot ~m th_e ISSue.
_ Continued discussion on t.b.e request for a street
light from Henry Fredericks, but took no action
because it would involve an ordmance change_
_ Announced that the hoard would try to reach a
decision Saturdav on roadwork to be CQm{.lleted thl.s
year
•
The board received a request from the fire department for the pun:ha~e of communications equipment,
stretchers, air packs, extracbon eqmpment :and tools,
at _lUi estimated cost of $'18,000.
~ause there was a question concerning-bow tb1l_Ch"
<Jf the ·proposal was 'included m the ll~,(()(J
depart-.--

ment budget, the board

appr<.~Ved

fire

8 rilOtkm. tl)

'iftoL

$10,000 toward the request Wlth !Ubds from the Federal
Revenue Sharing account
They also adopted a resolution authoru:mg the Wis.·
coosin Southern G11.s Co. to construct and maintain
natural gas lines along town highways, streets and
alleys With the pro~·Jston that restoration be completed

•

A DISCUSSION WAS ALSO HELD on the subject oi
waterways, in lJS:ht of a water problem along the
Everett Benedict farm. Members discussed the
feas1tnhty of ftlling in a ditch W increase the dnainage

and prevent the destruction of the highway.
They agreed to a suggestion by the attorney that the
engmeer survey the area and that an agreement be
s;gnec by the property owners before any work is

initlaw.t by the town board
In the·only other actio~, Elfenng 1"(!~~--~-at~~
town boaio would meet w1fh the· owner: Of 'iJieieJg'tiltfif
on Saiurtlay allO a.m. to work out a-8oJUUffi1-i-'i?l,be
oomplamts of nearby property owners. He also ~
'ported upcommg meetings to include: the Kenosha
Achievement Center open house on May 2, a hearing on
assessments for the Oak Farms Subdivision on May 15
from 9 30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; the planning board on May 17
at 7;30 p.m; the Kenosha County Towns Association
meeting m Somers May t9 at 8 p.m.; and the Wi'se'orlsm'fowns Association convention Oct. 11! through 20.

M~rlc

Bicentennial at Brtsto( ;;.,.

Ei.b.tl!-at;Briwti!-_C@MOll~tep Grade sChool-were lD
~~._ -•.._"·"'~-~·~-~·-~·-----"~-•L•- ____ .. -·'--- ... ___

?b

. •

Blcentelllllal program :.er_e;·from-\eft, Daith, D~

Diedre_ F'rl.nclt·--and Stacy Wieake.- (Kenosb~~

bY Norbert Byb'ee>

----~

f{-./s

;--"

--:,_;;

fr(lm_ Kenotba and Racine CGW:!t!e§ toured
the newly completed Brl11to] extension Gf Ute Kenonba
A~:hitvement Center Sunday at open I!Ou$;; and dedi·

ce.tion ceremon!e~. Dr. Robert C~~e, ~D, _vi_e,e ~n·

ce!lor for he&~ltb lerviceB at the U.lliverslty of Wllcoa-

sill, was the prblclpal speaker, The new facility wa•~
conatrueted ou « ll'.4·aere lite at the Brtltoli.Ddu•triatplll'k. (Kenos.ha Newt photo by Norbert Bybee)

w.seek
incinerator- building~
,, _ _ ,
, ,
-Granted a request frpJn tb.e recreation board for
$1,700 additional-funds to go_ tQw,ardS, tije>_BdstQl.Pro&!'eSS PllY~ c.el_ebr~-~-on·.~- :'1Z~ea_tlon_,i1Cti~-~~··

tratoL
Cz11bin also asked -~be-bo_a,d how long it Would-take'
before -increasing sewer_ b~k~up·c)large_s from-.$«10 to

$1,000; Elferlng ~a_I!Hh_e-tuvm att(lrney-_;wlll draft an
ordinance 'to raise'tbe charge,after a reasonable.time
(to mitiate the hook·\IPS)'is offered to residents of Oak

-Agreed to__ have w_ork done on 82nll St..·~- ~il,ntina_te
a _tile :Problem cau!!ijlg wa_~r -~'nOVf :~~1\jlltoJJasements,
;: -., \''- :· <"' '\:,';c:>w> ..
-Agreed to seek quotationsJor th~:i-epatPtfilg of the

industrial park~sign-on_Hy.:,~ •. , '·:--.<::;<

-An~unc~ a chlinfe tii-~~ _b(;ard:-~:~ting d~ies

from May 31 to May 24 because of the Men'i()rial Day
hol~ay and cancellation of the .S,.aturday-mof~g_meeting on May 22.
· ', -,-; '!<., -.:,\,:,.'>><:
-Eatmarked the f!,OOO balllnCE ln the feder_al,reven·
ue sharing funds account \A;l__go.Co~ar~s __ !J:!B.c_lt,,~ppJng
township road<L (Last m~mth, the bOard approyed;using
$10,000 of the $13,000 baiiUlce to pu'l'(;b~-flre' figl!tlng
equipment)
'
-

' )"arms Subdivision, ·which was rec~tly taken into the
di~trict

for
Licenses
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Vim!t(!in frum Keno~ha and RtwiDe Counties toured
flw newly «>mpleted Briutol extend(ln !If the Kenosha
Aehtevemellt Center Su11day at o~n beu;e :~.nd dedi·

cat!oo cen:monles. Dr. Rober_! Cooke,_~D,_vi_c!' c!l_81!:_

ce.!lor for bealtb •ervlce. at tbe Ullivenlty ot Wlseo:n.sio, wam the priDcipaJ 1peake:r, The new faciiUy wa1
constructed OQ a %14-acre site at the Bri1tol iDd.ustriaf
park. (Kenotba News photo by Norbert Bybee)

-'-~'.nate candid~te
A Republican cballenger

' the Ch!uch of t!!e

to Democratic state Sena·

Hmner :\s

tor John J.: Maurer {22nd)

(Bristol) - Several Bristol residents joined the
Wagon Train when the hi\'itoric journey brought
the cavalcade to this area, Som~ of those who
rode With the train Will rejoin it 11 week before it
reaches Valley Forge, Pa, for the impressive
wind-up of the Bicentennial celebration.
~.;;;tdln.·
Judy McRoberts and Missy Meyers rode t@l\
· days and night~ with the train. The H~.<
Myers flllllily - Shorty, Charlene, Debbie, ~;
and Donny, also Fae Kuru, Ann Gohlke-_
.Stacy W~nke rode for one-day. A total of_ five
people took. turns on three horses while the
others followed in the Myers motor-home.
,The Myers familyjoined the train at Kenosha
and continued with it to the Arlington Park, m.
mcetmck. They will rejoin and rid~ with it as a
family W Valley Forge where they will spend the
last weekend in June, returning home on July

ana-

5or {L

Debbie, Donny and Kim $!Ulg during the
provided for the visiWrs. at Gate·
when the tr!Un encamped

,~ent

i~iclmicallnBtltute

.:~~ht.

has armouhced his intention
to run tbil fall
Edward-a Homer, .U, of
Crunp Lake; dlr1!ctor of the
Salvatloo Army camp there
the past six years, said be
-would campaign to decentraliu state government to
-reduce ita lnfluence on local
decisions.
The 22nd Diltrtct includes
ill of KenOiha County plus
three rural townships in
·Racine County and one In
Walworth County.
Maurer has held the post
the past year, wlnnlng a
!!peChd eleetioD. for the remainder of Douglas
LaFollette's term.
LaFollette was elected secretary of state in the fall of
11174.
Maurer bas not offklally
a!:lllOUtiCed his Intention to
!reek a run four-year term,
but be Is expected to do so.
Homer i3 completing his
-~~year as town chairtJW!ii:nf ~Xowns41P:~-A
l1tative 4f ~;lll'(d;-_1~-~-,,

K1wanis Club.
In hi::: prese,.. '"'··,._,..,,;,.;,

Camp Woodw-lllnd, HomerJ
is busi.neS9- sdmlnistrator-,:;
sujl(Jrvi.~or

has been Inactive for some
time, but the board was unsure whether a public hearing wm be necessary for
relicensmg, Pitts said~
The board approved plans
to borrow $200,000 from the
~ Naiiooal Bank for the

Constn Post Office address
for tbem, Resid1,mts complamed of problems created

Hhnots postal addresses
Wiscons~ public colleges
and universities requ!lst

he Town of

by usmg a Post Office m

payment of O!lt"1:lf-state tUJ-

pre:sentiy l'e:I from the

lllinois rather than one m

tion whwh, as restdents of
Wisconsm, they should not
have to pa?
Automotde registrations
and driver's licenses are
among ot~~er sourees of con-

abl:~oc~~~~~~
rt of tb ,

pa

er

Rainbow
'-"""" ru<Wuc, a subdivision
comprised of 85lots located
on State Line Rd_ between

Wisconsin and Illinois,
asked Aspin to obtain a Wis-

their home state.
Aspin outlined the prob!ems to P011tmaster General
Benjamin Bailar

Some of the resident are
former Illinois resident:!, he
said, and consequenUy the
State of Illllro.ia: continues to
request them for payment
of state taxes based on their

fusiOn f()t the$e people,
Asp!n said

The Postal

Servi~

stated

th;;J tile Poi!-t Offici:- line- in

an address is intended to

than

lbe off1ce from winch
1s made rather
actual !oc~tion of

tl!f:

A~l.\!11

was informed that
"in c~ses where an mdicatwn of th1e actual location is
de.~!n'fl, the Posta! Serv1ce
recommends thRt it be in·
eluded as a separate line In
the addregg '·

Tbe Postal Service recommended that the following .~dctres~ formMt be used;

SO!!!!.

In his annGunremenr,
Homer attal.'kfd Gov~ Lucev ;
and tM Democratic rrwJor\.- i

..Edward

s,- Homer

year veteran of the Air
Force with service in the
Korean War, Homer attended college in C..Iifomia
after his dlsebarge.
He was a police officer In
Phoenix, Arb:. and has been
a l;flin1sterofyouth,direc;tor
ut,Chrlstillll educ~~; -~
dminlstraUye pa'lt&"-,wjl:b;.:-

installation of 11ewer and
water lines at Oak Farms
Subdivision.
Board approval was also
given to have the l.ndus.trlal
park sign painted at an estimated cost of $350 and to
sell a water clarifier to
Jade Air, Inc.; for $11,000.
The equipment was formerly used at the site of Beaver
Transport Co on Hy. C

Pitts sa1d the board plans
to ask the county to tear
down a cotmty-1lwned barn

and &lo at Hy, CJ and Ry, 45
which is in a dilapidated
condltion.
Plans to publish bids for
the blacktopping of town
roads were also approved.

Bristol if'.~P residents get address change
/,_Congressman Les Aspin
.....,.~., announ~ed that resl•--~~'o::R~I.nbow Lake

malntena:w_~

Homer
three

licen~~'1f1 ,~elayed
BRISTOL- A request to

uf

·

Bri*t8f'cdos;j.kennef
license a dog kennel on
lldth St. at Gleason Rd. was
discussed and tabled by the
Bristol Town Board during
a routine session Monday
night
Action on the license Will
be delayed pending an inspedton of the premises by
the Ker.osha Humane Society, town clerk Fred Pitts
uid today. The kennel,
formuly _the Kane Kennel,

'!

and member
-Osha Flying Club and

Name
Rural
Number

Route, Box

Rainbow Lake Manor,
Wis.
Antioch, Ill. 60002

"I realize that the fonnat
suggested by the Postal Service may not be the moot
convenient, but It should
help resolve some of t~e
prol!!ems that the Rainbow
Lake Manor residents have
been elperiencing," Aspln
concluded.

ty in M!tdi&m f<J1" CO!lti:!l!J!I\g j
to "take away tile rl?)lt\l ot ·
municlp!ll gvvernme!lts ~nd;
l~al !l'.!hool bwrds to m~ke•;
llielr own decislll®.''

~· ·

Homer »aid ligl!ts !vwe ;
b<*'n remov..U by -esttbll®·

i

ing levy !lmits, pr')pfl!ilng)
negatlve sthocd rtids, and _by 1
glvillp; pla!miteg ;mthority .,
and authority to appro11e or '
disapprove retjue~!s lor-.;
Fe&oral grant!! to advisory~
commis~lrms app;:;ir,tffl by
U!e govefl',(lr
"They ullow th1l1J$llr,d£ of
j:tyJes, which c~<rty the
~po:w'?r ol l>1w, io be pm~
1mulg'atfld hy the varioug :.
\govemment:.!l d('partmeM!I_;
· wltbout any acti!m by the ·
'L~1sUture,"

Homer s;tid

He said th'.' Leg!slaturt;>
sh<whl prua fo1 an

m!ldlate
Pleasant

- rreezer, warehoUse facility butfffh:~-riiJ~-
tnot:!!Spaclous Bril>tollocation wherby the
finished BriStOl Club_ product wJII he
,transported for imal marketing

dlsliibtition.
_Soon Bri.Stol;s_ h~~ric HotnrtState'Bank
building will·be-just receiVing ior .homey

~::c(!:=~~~d~:i~ :ln;:~est -5~
you?

·

There was deposited to my account
One day, in this most persona1 cheese

bank, my heart,
A share of BriStol'~ WeiJ.lth, The full
amount,
From my Office windoW, comes a part
Of Bnstol's ;;m11es, children's play, an
occll$ional tear,
Bristol's joy, its growth, the plans and
'·hope,
Employes with friendships-! hold most
'!~"' '- ,...E._!R;lii ,1aea Dank_ must___haVe,
d?ar
-ih-~efore, a good _sound :~avfugif"i)Iai:t for
Much more than I dreamect·eame within
the-~ w-lil.cb would, flrsi---be a,~$it'-Bl'l-J:,SCOpe...
!%i-%:Vf:?-~>--~')

-~l!h, Burlington, to build
:i'fise th<i.hul!ding to the Post Office
Qepartment. Thf' announcement by
Edward· Dily, postmaster gener~>l:

was recewed thts mornmg by San~
postmaster at Bri:otol

_<

-

SWEET COOKS- Winners Clf iunior div1s1on entered fruit salad~ at Kenosha County Farm
Bu~e;.w Women dairy contest. They are, from left, Lynn Rei®nbach, 17, Paris, tied with 17year-c!d Barb E!verman, Wheatland, for second place. Twelve-year..old Laurie Reidenbach,
Ly~t,.,'; sister, won first place honors. Their mottler, Lorraine and grandmother, Adelaide, of
anstnL entered salads In senior contest.- Photo by Nancy Pouler.

Here 're Winning St;tlad Recipes
Following are F1rst place Jr. and Sr. Kenosha County
Farm Bureau Dair\~a!~~~~ng cec.pes:

MOLm<;n CHEEsENnEUG~;:_~~STIIER MEIER

k'"' (:3 )
g cl r
1 ~ ~'>· h t '1z_!~ran e g a ln
1
2o\u~,-·::n m,hmallow ( ,bot"
)
a, e ,ars
s c?. ':. l<x'0> a u -cups
l can (13f40Z) crushed pmeappl£
; ctl{l' shredded rheddar cheese

n·

·'t

cup chopped nuts

2

~ ;i;~ ~~i~ping cream
Dissolve gelatin in hot milk Add cut marshmallows and
sbr unbl melted Add JUice from pineapple J?lu.~ enough
orange JUICe or water to make one cup_ Ch1ll until partly set
Fold in pmeapple, cheese and nuts_ Whip cream until stiff
andfoldm Putmtomoldofyourch01ce Chillandserveon
salad greeru., tnm as des1red
lOR w

ER

DAIRY GARhu:N SAL~~OIETERS DELIGHT)1,AUR1E RIEDf:NBA<:H
2 cups cottage cheese
'h cup slicr-d radL'>hes
'~ cup diced cucumber
'-. cup cut up green onions
salt watercress or lettuce
paprika, soUl' cream salad dressing (recipe below) ,combine first six ingredients and m1x
SOUR ('REAM DRESSING
1., cup thick cream
'; teasp mustard
2 Tblsps sugar
2 TblstJ VJnegar
'·< teasp paprika
3 Tblsp chili sauce or cal'>Up

WINNER-First place winner in
of Kenosha County Farm Bureau Women

· Meier of Bristol, r~eives prixe from
Marjorie Hollister, BristoL-Photo by

tun.as
·~

••J.J-?"

BRISTOL - The earmirklng of $11,000 for the
purchase of land to eventually house a new fl.re station
and town hall c11me under attack during last night's
town board meeting.
Opposition came, l.n 11art, from members of a
citizens' committee appolilted by the board-earlier this
year to study the needs_ of the fire department and
, rescue squad as well as make recommendations for the
disposition of the Beauti-Vue•bulldlng donated to the
town
On Saturday, May 29, the board voted 2 to 1, with
town chairman Noel Elfering in opposition, to earmari;
the funds towards the pUrchase of land to eventually
house new town facilities, The $11,000 was acquired by
· the town when a clarlfer, ins~lled. at Beaver Trucking
Co. years ago, was sold to the Jade-Aire Corp.
The board also:
• Opened three bidS for .the blacktopping Qf 208th
Ave., from Hy. V 9011tb to Second Dr.; Dth Ave.. from
start of the curve so'uth of Hy. V to the state line; I76th
Ave., north of Hy, C to the mailbox north of !lOth St.;
!lOth St, from 176th Ave. to the west end and Ridgewood
Subdivision, off Hy, K and Hy. 45.
• Received its iirst draft of an ordinance which
would raise sewer hook-up fees from $600 to $1,000.
• A_pprove<J a settlement with Russell Horton to hook
up the feed store property to the sewer and water
utility.
"' ApprovOO the reappomtment of Bernard Gunty,
W1!!lmn Cre11s, and Ed Bedter tu three-year terms on
the pliiM.IIl!{ board by a vote of Z to 1, with Sup. Chester
Boyington oppo&ng the action
"' Granted 11 kennel license to Donald Skurauskis for
a kennel on .U6tb St near the I-114 frontage road.
Eugene Adamski, vice chairman of the citizens'
committee, told the board, "The people are being
treated like they are too dumb to know what they want
when the board goes ahead and des1gnates $11,000 for
1 laud purchase to house a new fire statlon and town
halL"
Adamski reierred to the annual meeting m April
the electors agreed W extend the citizens' com·
in-dep;b.study cuuld be made and recom·
iubm a referendum.

~~\~W~9<~:~._pu_t

.out. taxes. Two year$ ago a new fire station and toWn
hall complex· was voted down by the pe<~ple, yet you
take it on your own to earmark $11,000 for land
purchase when it should be placed back in the general
fund," Adamski told the board.
"If you're gomg tQ take action on your own, why have
a. citizens' committee make recommendations?" he
added.
Sup. Dale Nelson, who with Boyington voted fur the
earmarked funds, defended his action by slating that
some time In the future, a scond fire station would be
needed in the town, whether the peoiple like it or not.
He cited facts and figures showing the conUnual
growth of Bristol, which he said will eventually requl!tl
expanded services.
"We must look down the road for the needs of the
community in the future," he said. "We felt Utis $11,000
had nothing to do with the recommendations of the
comJillttee or a referendum in·the fall."
James Engberg asked the board members why they
didn't wait for the results ol the referendum before
earmarking the funds.
"You took no consideration of your appointed com·
mittee when you took that action two weeks ago," he
remarked.
Another member of the citizens' committee, Charles
Lmg, requested that the group be authorized to hrre an
architect to get basic facts reg~~rding the Beauti.View
bwldmg 1n George Lake before cteclding tts dispmution,
He wa!> told that the <:ommittee had $1,000 to work with
and that they should decide as a whole how they wanted
that moeny spent.
Boyington sa!d, "Sometime along the line, the Town
of Bristol is gomg to build 11 new town hall and fire
station. I'll stand behind that motwn ta e:.1rmark that
money for future land put'l:hase."
Elfering told the people, "We are just spinning our
wheels regarding this issue. I told the supervisors that
they were makmg a hasty decision wllen they approved
the motion and the.planning board likewise made a
has~y decisiOn !n condemning the supervillllrs for the
action."
Cecil Rothrock, tow!\ attorney, said th~Jore iss
tory procedure for the acquisitiun of land
construction of new town facilties, Wh!ch hill!
tlle vote of th~; poeple at either an annual m<~:J!'j'::fi!!.•
a ,special meetlng,
.DS Fq_~ --~~~9~-i?.S!=Il'l.stn~cUQn ind'\li~·~'!jljl\/ ,

Ctmstructioit Co, -Salem, $38,06$, and an alternate of
$36,2211 'for an 18 foot surface; Kenosha Asphalt, $38,643
and an alternate of $36,700; and La:ng Engineering,
Rochester, $42,100 and $44,100 and $42,100.
The board took the bids under consideration
The proposed ordinance for raising sewer hook-up
fees in the town came under the scrutiny of the board.
Members suggested thilt a change be made to require
property owners to pay the total cost for extending the
lateral frum the sewer line to the house.
Currently,' tile town pays for extending the lat&al to
the property line out of the $600 hook.·up fee. Elferlng
said the coot of one recent hook-up was over $500 of the
$600 It received for the connection.
He told the board that a date had to be determined
when the ordinance would go into effect and hinted that
possibly the board would arrive at such a date when It
meets on Saturday morning.
Elfering annuunced that an out-of-co11rt setUement
was reached on the connection~ services to the Horton
Feed Store property_ He .swd HOrton agreed to hook up
the sewer line at a cost of $108. the difference between
the hook-up charge and the amount of monthly service
fees he has paid over the past number of years while
not receiVJng service. Elferlng said that he also agreed
to hook up to the water line and pay the total cost of
$210.
The board approved a motion accepting the arrangement
FUTURE SEWER extensions also resulted in a
lengthy direussion over plant capacity.
Elfering told the board that he had been contacted by
il property owuer uuts!de the sewer district who asked
ftw st'rvke.s and agreed to pay the total cost for
extending the Une.
Joseph Czubin questiorwd the- bO;lrd on the Itas!l.Jlity
of hooki.ng up properties outside the distri9~ I!Vbe;fi ·_a
numPet of lots lll the dlstnct have yet t~J?~;:.bfi!~!.~.>

:-:::-==;::::::--··

+

~i

rings the bell t5

is every ind~catlon that
;~~o:;ha is movrng toward a 911

-'.·:;fh(::re

:;~ergency phone system,

:·_",;And that's
:.~s,

1

good news for all of

Ctty ·council and aU other

agencies should move as quickly
as poss!ble toward !be sYstem. '
What is 911? It is a system
based on the- idea,_that not one in
a thousand 'Americruls knovJs the
phone number of his police department

t

.

Under'the systkrn, 911 becomes
the phone number that anyone can
dial to get any kind of emergency
service- police, fire, ambulance"
The f'Oncent

l.~

not new_ Alreadv

1 so ..wonderful,
is in use everywhere?"
several x:easons. r,i1 ,#,,
munitJes Simply don't knoW·;
it. In some cas
tbe conversion
pen.~ive. (Accordmg
estimates, natio;
would co..'!t a total

s~.!.nate
A Replllilfean challenge.-

7"'

Group Joins
Train
(Bristol)- Several Bristol reside~ts joined the
Wagqn Train when the historic journey brought
the cavalcade to this area. Some of those who
rode With the _tra4i will rejo:in it a weeit OOfole it
reaches Valley' Forge, Pa. for the iropressive
wind-up of the B~_centennial celebration.
o>-··-T<
Judy Mcllobertl!l. and Missy Meyerfl; rode~
days and- mghts with the train. The H~
Myers f8ll1ily -Shorty, Charlene, Debbie, ~
8.nd Dopny-, -:alsp :Fae 'Kuru, Ann Gohlke _lfil.ii

-,l.'f-?h

people took , tunis on three horses while the
PtherS followedcfuibe Myers motor-home,
,The Myers-family.joined the trsin >.~t Kenosha
and Contim:ied'with it to the Arlington_ Park, Tit
racetrack They will rejoin and rid"' With it as a
family to Valley'Foige where they will spend the
last weekend m June, returning home en July
5or6,
Debbie, Donny and Kim sang during, the
~""' ;Klnment'pmvided'for the visitors. at Gnte!~!'fcal Institute when the train encamped
'~ifb~uight.

Wi!!eons!n puhlk cotleges

plalned of problems c:eated

and I.Hli'?ers:ties request

BenJamin Bailar
Rainbow

a subdivision
on State Line Rd. between
Wisconsin and Illinois,
askOO Aspin to obtain aWls-

Illinois postal addressel!

them, Residents com-

by u~mg a Post OffiCe In
IIlinoiS rather than one m
tbetr home state.
Aspin outlined the problems to Postmaster General

851ots located

and memb>it of

ih::ensJI!~. ,~elayed
BRISTOL- A request to
license a dog kennel on
115th St. at Gleason Rd. was
dlscussed and tabled by the
Bristol Town Board during
a routine session Monday
night

Action on -the license will
be delayed pending an inspection of the premises by
t"le Kenosha Humane Soctety, town clerk Fred Pitts
said today, The kennel,
formerly the Kane Kennel,
been inactive for some
but the board was unwhether a public hearing will be necessary for
re!icensing, Pitts said.
The board approved plans
to borrow $290,001) from the
Dst NaUtmal Bank for the

installation of sewer and
water lines at Oak Farms
Subdivision_
Board approval was al!!O
given to have the-induatrial
park sign painted at an estimated cost of IJ350 and to
sell a water clarifier to
Jade Air, Inc.;· for $11,000.
The equipmeilt was formerty used at the Site of Beaver

Transport co_ on Hy_ c.
Pitts said the board plans
to ask tbe county to tear
down a cotlnty-owned barn
andsiloatHy. CJ l!nd Hy, 4.S
which is in a dilapidated
condition,
Plans to publish bids for
the blacktoppirig of town
roads were also approved.

residents- ge-t addrlss change

-·-sm Post Office address

o.vmpn>~eu Of

Homer is a

tor John J, Maurer (22nd)
bas announced his lntenuon
to run thhl fall,
EdwardS. HOmer, 42, of
Camp Lak,, dlreetor of the
Slllvatlon Army camp there
the past 1iJ: yeal'S, ~~aid he
,would eampa_ign to decerr
ttalile atate government to
red~ tis influence on local
decisions;The 22nd Dlatrlct include.
cll of Keuosha County plus
'tbree rural townships in
·Racine County and one In

'BrisUJf"''do!f ken-ner·

Stacy W~J1ke,t6de Jot-:o,ne:cWy. A Wtal of five

,

' the Clmr,.h of ttl€\

to Democratic state Sena·

Some of tbe resident are
former Dlinois residents, he
said, and ccmsequently the
State of IUinols continues to
request them for payment
of state taxes based on their

payment of out.-t~f-state t.ntion wh1ch_ as residents of

Wisco~~in, they should not
have to pay

registrations
litenses are
among other sourees ot con·
fuswn for these people,
Aspin sa1d.
The Postal Service stated
t.'lat the Post Office line- m
en address is intended to

pn~<~H' ~-''""'
tb~

W ·-""

osha; Flytng Cbh :v\d
Klwants Club.
In his pr.;&nt ;><>~t 'wlti(
Camp Wvnderla.nd, S:omn
is b!Js!neR1 P<4mlnistra«tr,
supervisor of rill'iin!~n®
fot building~. roaQs_ and
gro!lnds, >md lg in chifrgf'-<Jf
program- dtwelopmenf .~or:
senior cititEM, funliliM,
a11d youth mmp\ng
Homer Js married i<Dillliri!
three sons
In h1S an!iOl!ht<?m"!nt;
Walworth· County.
Homer attack~ Gov. Lutey.
Maurer has held tbe post
·and tile OemoX!raU<:: majr:<r!·
the past year, winning a
ty in Madi!!Cln fof rontinu!ug
$pecl11l eleetlcm for the reto "Uke <!way the right'!_ o!
-rn a in d ~ r of Doug las
munici!)tll gwer:nments andLa Foil e t te' a term,
~Edward S.- Homer
loeal ~Chool boord3 to tnitk~.'
LaFollette was elected seet.!Jeu cwl:! decis!Oilll '
retary of atate In the fall of
year veteran of the Air
Homer said rights t..a.H
lf14.
Force wltb service In the
been removed by Mtablith·
Maurer has oot officially
Korean War, Homer at·
ing levy limits, proposing
AMOUoced biB Intention to
tended college in California
ne_galtve ~~bndJ aids, &A by
ftek a fun four-year tenn,
after his. discharge.
giving planning authority_
but be i5 expected to do so.
He was a pollee officer in
and auWorlty to appr.w~ orHomer Is completing his
Phoenlx, Ariz_ and has been
diupprove reqJJ~<~ts fof,
~ year as·town chair·
a ministerofyoutll, dl~_~tor Federal grant.\\ to advlstlry
:~Ill Salem_.'l'oWWlhlp,,_-A- _:-- 1)f-,Cbristtan educaJleft, and.
commissions :apjWlntOO hy
~;of ~~;:_it>;:: ,aitnlnlstrative.. pa&r>#;_~ the governor.
.
__
.
,'
"Tbev allow thousands

te on- "DaiSY roae-- V!U'l myel'!! on ''Trinket,"
.JudV McRoberts. Missy Meyers _Oft "Smokey," and
-_a,_ ~--n.
::.--I tf •

o

candid"te

show the office from which
lS made rather
actual location o!

was infonned that
w}lere an 'indica-

C3~S

actualloclition is
~ e Postal Service
recommends that it 00 m·~ll

as fl
addre~s

separate hne in
"

'rhf' Posta! Serl'ic~ recthat the follow-

omm~w:!ed

mg address format be used:

Name
Rural Route, Box
Number
Rainbow Lake Manor,
Wis.
Antioch, Pl 60002
"J realize that the fonnal
suggested by the Postal ServM:e may not be the most
convenHmt, but it sbould
help resolve some of the
proqiems that the Rainbow
LaKe Manor residt-nts have
hffn experiencing," Alipin
concluded.

tteezerwate,bouse iadhty bufi't1fiiiMifuit'
more $padous,Bristollocalion wherby the
Jirrished' Bristol Club product will be
tr_anspol'ted for fmal marketing
diStribution

SOOn Bri~tol's hiSiotic HOme' State Bank
building ~II be just receiving for homey
'M<'rkt Cheese Co,\ Inc:, W~ feel a good
produc;rearns a good rate of mterest, rlon't
you?
rtbere wali deposited to iny account
, One day, \n thili most p¢rsonal-eheese
bank, my heart,
A sh:ire bf Biistol's weatth,. The full
amount,
From my office window, con'les a part
Of Bristol's smiles, children's play, an
occasional tear,
Bristol's joy, its growth, the plans and
"hope.
Employes with friendships I hold most

tanK must )mve,
dear
sav~Pian for
Much ill·
firSt-Be <\_~.~.):~scope,

men:uoned

fu~ sii:i ~as
as
a. p<lssible·loc!!.tlon for the
new mmticip:al compla:.j?!):'
The board also opefi¢d

=

~~~~!~~;~~

ing t'ecelven for the fire
department
~
MoMrola Corp., MllwiU:kee, st.\bm.itted the low bid
Of U, Ht~ The other bid wlii'
submit.ted by Gordon'll
Mobile Hadio Salt>a, Antiocb., ·ill., ;tor $i,W.
Both bid's were taken under .co~ll'llerlltion by the

srf;WfT~ Board tabled a
request for a kennel license until the kennel can
be inspected by the Kenosha Humane Society.
It Wa& reported at the May 24 regular board
meeting, that the kennel located on U6th ~at
Gleason Rd. had been inactive for some tiJ:OO
before the new ownero bought it.
Fred Pittli, clerk, reported that the board
was not sure if a public hearing for relicensing
was necessary_
lh other business, the board;
-·Approved the painting of the industrial park
sign at fUl estimated cost of $350.
-·Approved plans to borrow $290,000 from the
Firsi National Bank for the instollation of sewer
~~nd waeer lines at Oak Farms Subdivision.
--Authorit.ed the sale of a water clarifier to
Jade Air, Inc. for $11,000. The equipment
was previously used at the )lite of Beaver Traru~
portCo. on Hwy. C.
-Discussed tearing down a county owned
barn and silo in poor condition located on H wy.
CJ

~

·.·.·.·.·.··.-·
..·.:..•.• ... .·""
..·.·..··.'further examina-~~~vahmtion~

draws fire
F"rnt National Bank, Br!:.iol

Brarwh. requested an east

moont to provide entry to
.'>J.<:'!lt!y at Hy~ 45 :;nd 5\l
e:&pl;uned that the banJdng
thl.' !aDa

The p!;nmers <lpproved a
monon statmg that the Wwn
board action "wa~ untlme·
ly, irresponsible and caus"
mg undue emm:km.
The action by the to<vn
board occurred on Satur•

cornrois.s1on sugge.~te!.l thai.
(th!' bt.nkl d<?i~wa.te the
land on H~. 51! to the

pur<ch.~se

and !lw.n acquir<>
mt thr<:~ugh <t. in

The !Jf"lRrd also went on

a permit
.eense for

i't

t;eJJ.f

1-!14

\! pilSse& in~pec
, \own t>1mrti
A reprl"sectstlve of the

g:we time with
their building prl:lject
Th~

pl&nning Mard sug·

gested that the stat« hE- rt"
quested to ~urvey t!w tram.~

at U!e mter:4:ctwn and
th~ board a~ ~I} the
for 0xtra app~oaeh
hne,~ to tite bank
A pebtior, lor a stop uign
on Hy. V at 2Uth Ave. re('eived the support of the
p lflmlin& bo>J.rd.
A lengthy diocuss;on was
held on the future utw of the
former Btauti-Vue b11lld1l'g
11-:materl tn the township last
yt>ar, but no decu~ion was
mal!e

Courtl· reP-orf
j§f")/

Appointment of 1..t Fred
R Ekornaaa, a 1o-year vet·
, eran of the sheriff's depart·
~ ment, to the post of adrnin·
tstrative captain was announced ·today by Sheriff
1Edwin S. PolallSky
Ekornaas will fill the post
vacated by tbe death of
; Capt. Art Blake last March.
He Will assume his new
duties Monday, June 14
-·
~- came l"iti the

Four yean' probation =from an incident at his
"i<'ere ordered Hl County
home Feb. 22 They were
Court yesterday for Bryan
reduced from a felony to a
C. Goodman, Rt. 2, Box
m,sdemeanor. Sentencing
24D, Salem, who prevlou.'t\.y wa~ set for July 20
pleaded g'Jilty ro a tmrgla.ry
,. h 'J ••.
k p 0
charge
n.IC !!t"
. """1:ure , . Y·
Goodman admitted a Box t?2· ~~~tnl, was bound
burglary Jan 4 at the Benco over,-« Circuit Court for
service ~tatlon in Paddock t.na. foilowulg a preLake. He was sentenced to l!mmary henr~~ on charges
four years m t!!e state prls- of tmrg!.ary a arson.
on at W11upun but the senM~zurek L~ charged with
tence was ~!.eyed in favor of hn•akmg into a garage Ill
the probation. He also was Bristol and setting fire to a
ordered to spend the flnt
trtlc!l: on March 21 The gasix months of hla probation rage and truck: are owned by
in th<:'. county jail, pay bis
Clyrte Anderson, Tw_ln
attornev fees and make
Lakes M'a:rurek'.'1'2,000SJgrestituio;.
nature bond was continued
J(;rry H. Fry. Ellr.b.orn,
A pr~ent.ence invest!gation wag ordered for Gf.!Orge w;,.g bm!nd over ro County
A. Mullins, 9237 39th Ave.,
Court Branch lli for trial
who changed hls plea to
y€sten!ay following a preguilty O!l charges of enllminery hearing on a
dangering the aafety of anburglary cl:!arge. Fry is
other wit.h a firearm and
chatged with a burglary
reckless conduct in the opMay m at the Jack Staehle
er:ttlon and ham:!ling of a
home m Brighton Township
firearm.
H<g £2,000 signature bond
The two charge& stertl
was coniin!Jed.

LUSCIOUS UNE-UP-~;f! i'in~, chairman:-;
County Farm Bureau Women dairy contest held.'JIU.,. ·- -·
Bristol Town hall, wonders which satad will win.-F'hofO"by
Nancy Pouter.
"

